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in central DeWitt Township

File petitions for new city
Incorporation of a new city
of about 7,000 people in DeWitt
Township has been proposed in
a petition filed with the county
clerk. The board of supervisors
likely will set a date for an
election on the proposal at a
special meeting Dec. 23.,
The new city, if approved by
voters, would stretch from the
south to the north end of the
township and would straddle US27. It's width would range from
one mile to 1 1/2 miles east
of US-27 to from three-quarters
of a mile to a mile west of the
highway.
It would border Lansing on the
south end, the City of DeWitt on
the northwest, and Olive Township on the north.
One hundred fifty-seven names
were on the petition filed Nov.
14 with County Clerk Ernest
Carter. The signersproposethat
the residents in the area affected
incorporate as a fourth - class
home rule city.
As such they would have their
own city charter. "The main con-

PROPOSED NEW CITY (SHADED)

Propose merger of
Laingsburg bank
with Clinton Nat'l.
LAINGSBURG - Preliminary'
agreements were signed t h i s
week for the merger of the Union
State Bank of Laingsburg with
Clinton National Bank and Trust
Co. of St. Johns.
Directors of the two banks
announced that the merger proposal would be submitted to their
stockholders for approval at their
respective annual meetings early
next year. If the shareholders
approve, the merger is then contingent upon sanction of the U.S.
comptroller of currency a n d
other regulatory agencies.
Victor F. Brya, Laingsburg
bank president, said his directors
considered merger with the large r St. Johns institution a necess a r y move to provide their community with expanded banking
services. Under terms of the
merger agreement, the present
Laingsburg bank would become
an officerof Clinton National.
"Clinton National's larger loan
limits and its ability to attract
deposits through higher savings
interest rates will be welcomed
by our customers," Brya said.
He also pointed to Clinton National's trust services and computer accounting facilities as significant benefits to Laingsburg
bank customers.

Velsor,"1 Ward Smith and George
Walters.
W. S. Lusk, president of Clinton National, saidthatBryawould
be named a vice president of the
merged bank and would continue
in charge of the Laingsburg office. All other present Laingsburg bank personnel will be r e tained, Lusk said, and will be
entitled to pension and insurance
benefits currently enjoyed by
Clinton National's staff.
Annual stockholder meetings
at which the merger proposal
will be considered are scheduled
at Laingsburg on Tuesday, Jan.
21, and at St. Johns on Thursday,
Feb. 20. Affirmative action by
stockholders and r e g u l a t o r y
agencies concerned could make
the merger effective in April
of next year, bank officials say.

THE LAINGSBURG bank, with
current resources in excess of
$1,600,000, has been serving the
Shiawassee-Clinton County area
continuously since 1838. Clinton
National, established at St. Johns
In 1865, has resources of more
than $35,000,000 and maintains
b a n k i n g offices at St. Johns,
Elsie, F o w l e r , Hubbardston,
Maple Rapids, Eureka, Bath, Wacousta and Valley F a r m s .
The merger agreement provides v fqr the election of three
Laingsburg directors to Clinton
N a t i o n a l ' s board—Victor F.
Brya, Orval Antcllff and George
P a l m e r . T h r e e other current
Laingsburg directors would become honorary directors of Clinton .National. They are Roy VanPICKUP OF GUTTER
RUBBISH CONTINUES
St. Johns officials said this
week pickup of leaves and dirt
from street gutters will continue
wherever the material from one
block Is collected In one place.

Comedy
set for
weekend
Adult comedy Is the fare this
Thursday-and Saturday evenings
as the St. Johns First Nighters
open their 1968-69 theater season with the performance of Neil
Simon's play, "Come Blow Your
Horn."
An enthusiastic cast and staff
of veterans and newcomers have
been working about two months
on various aspects of the production. The stage setting at St. Johns
High School Auditorium was completed S u n d a y , and the F i r s t
Nighters were to hold their final
dress rehearsal tonight (Wednesday).
Curtain time Thursday andSaturday at the high school will be
8 p.m. There will be no performance Friday night because
of high school basketball.
"Come Blow Your Horn" is a
three-act adult comedy that concerns two brothers out for a
last fling before they settle down
(Story continued on Page C-Aj

cern of the people," proponents
of the city proposal said, "is
to c o n t r o l their own roads,
drains, sewers, their own police
department, f i r e department,
zoning and health departments.

call for a special election. Such
verification is expected to be
completed In time for the supervisors to take action on the
petition Dec. 23.
If this does happen, the board
of supervisors would set a date
for the special election. Should
the formation of the new city
be approved by the voters in
the affected area, a charter commission would also be elected.
The commission would thenhave
one year to draw up a charter
and submit it to the electorate
again for a p p r o v a l or d i s approval.

"THEY CAN CONTRACT with
the county for any of these s e r vices, and for some they will,
but at the same time they want
to control them by policy.
"They also want to control
t h e i r own millage rate (by
charter). If we were annexed to
either DeWitt or Lansing, we
would have to adopt their charter.
The people want a chance to adopt
their own.
THE PROPOSED NEW city
"People would like to be left would involve all of DeWitt Townalone in their own static con- ship Sections 3, 10, 15, 16, 21,
dition as they prefer to be," 22, 27, 28, 33 and 34, plus all
a spokesman said. "Theonlyway of Sections 4 and 9 except those
they can is to adopt the same portions now incorporated with
city laws thattheannexationlaws the City of DeWitt, and the west
threaten."
one-half of Sections 26 and 35,
Just how soon residents along lb would also include a narrow
the central corridor in DeWitt strip on the east edge of Section
T o w n s h i p will vote on the 32, east of a line running directly
question isn't known yet. A group north from the intersection of
of supervisors Monday formally DeWitt and Sheridan roads.
requested the special meeting for
The proposed new city would
Dec. 23, and County Clerk Car- divide the remaining portions of
ter has and is making the formal DeWitt Township into two s e p notification of the supervisors arate a r e a s . Township Superfor the meeting on that date. visor Reginald Nelson said Mon-

1|AMSGIVING

C a r t e r must yet verify the day the remaining portion of the
names on the petition as valid, township would have a tax base
but even' 100 of the 157 names still l a r g e r than the t h r e e
submitted would be sufficient to .smallest townships in the county.

Overtime parking
may cost 50 cents
or is it $1?
Overtime parking violations in
St. Johns after Jan. 1 are going
to cost the culprits 50 cents . . .
or is it $1?
The city commission hasn't
really d e c i d e d on the exact
amount, but it almost assuredly
Is going to be higher than the
25-cent fine that Is now assessed
for overtime parking.
All of this talk revolved around
the introduction last Monday night
of Ordinance No. 221, which would

PRE-THANKSGIVING FIRE LEVELS RURAL HOME
A fire early on the morning before Thanksgiving forced a mother and her
seven children to flee and then it proceeded to level the house despite
efforts of St> Johns firemen. Here firemen play water on two fuel oil tanks
as flames put the final touches on destruction of the home of Anna B'. O l ger on East Price Road. Other pictures and stories on Pages 3-A, 1-B and
3-B.

establish a parking violations
bureau for the City of St. Johns.
Without the ordinance, City Atty.
William K e m p e r pointed out,
p a r k i n g fines would be p a i d
through the new district court,
and half the money would r e main with the county.
The ordinance spells out the
parking offenses and fines, and
this is where the discussion got
lively Monday night. For the
sake of introduction of the ordinance, a figure of 50 cents was
used as the fine for overtime
parking in metered zones.
Commissioner Dr Herb Oatley
said he believed 50 cents was
justifiable, a n d Commissioner
John Hannah said he felt a $1
fine would betooheavy.ButCommissioner Mrs Jeanne Rand commented "I'm in favor of $ 1 . "
H a n n a h reiterated that he
thought that would be too steep,
and that most of the people who
are ticketed for overtime parking just happen to get hung up
in a store and not get back to
the car in time.
MRS RAND POINTED out that
merchants in town have been
complaining about the lack of
turnover in the parking spaces.
She said many people take advantage of the small 25-cent fine
now applicable, figuring it i s
cheap parking. "They'll rest their
cars there for 50 cents just as
much as they do at 25 cents. But
I don't think they would at $1,»
Dr Oatley backed Hannah, and
said people can get delayed In
the stores, and he suggested
multiple ticketing for offenders
Who haven't moved their c a r s after two more hours.
Mayor Robert Wood sided with
Mrs Rand in favoring a $1 overtime parking fine. Wood asked
for an Informal decision among
the c o m m i s s i o n e r s present
(Commissioner Charles Coletta
(Story continued on Page 0*Aj

ST. JOHNS FURNITURE CO.
118 N. Clinton/ St. Johns

Six-year-old Michael Moore, son of Mr and Mrs Edward Moore of
1377 W. Parks Road, St. Johns, bows hls'head reverently at the start of
Thanksgiving dinner while proud grandparents Mr and Mrs George
Snater of 720 N. Oakland Street look on approvingly.

Open Friday Nights to 9:00 p.m.

St Johns and Clinton
area folks
broke bread together
HANKSGIVING MEANS MANY THINGS to many people, depending on their own
particular circumstances, but almost universally throughout this country, Thanksgiving Day is one of gatherings of families and friends and the breaking of bread
together.
Clinton County folks are not unlike others. They invited friends and relatives
to their homes for Thanksgiving dinner or, conversely, went themselves for
dinner with others. Whether there were many or just a few at the dinner table, there was
always a spirit of reverence in keeping with the meaning of Thanksgiving Day.
Many were the visits, and much was the good and the warmth that came from them.
The Richard Drostes were Thanksgiving Day hosts for a get-together with Mr and
Mrs Ernie Exelby, Mr and Mrs Art Snater, Mr and Mrs Phillip Howard and Mrs Laurina
Droste, . , . Mr and Mrs Richard Karber and family and Miss Roxanne Russell spent Thanksgiving at the Joseph Karbers. . . .Mr and Mrs James Rewerts and Mrs Ken Russell and
children were Thanksgiving guests of Mr and Mrs Lawrence Henning.
Mr and Mrs J e r r y Williams and children of South Klbbee Street visited relatives at
Cadillac over Thanksgiving. . . . Al and Marie Haight of South Lansing Street hosted their
daughters and their families, Mr and Mrs Willard Studer and children of St, Johns and
Mr and Mrs Albert Latson and daughter of Howell,
Going "home" for Thanksgiving i s part of the tradition. The Wayne Gossett family
of South Church Street journeyed to Hoopston, 111 , to spend the holiday with his parents,
and the John Alysworth family of East Cass Street went to Ohio for visits with her parents
at Milan and his folks at Shreve . . . Mr and Mrs C. Lester Jenkins of South Baker Street
were Thanksgiving guests of their son and family, the Charles Jenkins, in Detroit.
The Lowell Rinker family on South Traver Street were hosts to Mrs Clyde Rinker
of Hart and Mr and Mrs Gary Rinker and son Scott of Akron, Ohio for Thanksgiving dinner
Thursday . , . Mrs Robert Barlbeau and -children spent Thanksgiving with her mother at
Ludington and then her husband joined them after a deer-hunting trip in the northland.
They all got together for Thanksgiving—Mr and Mrs Robert Zuker with the Lloyd
Wlebers . . .
Mr and Mrs George French with Mr and Mrs Nell Harte . . . the Harry
Conleys with the Edgar Conleys . . . Mr and Mrs Alexander Hillcoat at the John Bond home .
. . Mr and Mrs Frank Talaga with Mr and Mrs Eugene Talaga . . . Mr and Mrs Gaylord
Doyle with Mrs Julia Jury . . . Rev Joe Wieber with Mr and Mrs Ben Weiber.
Some folks went off to the lake for a quiet,observance of Thanksgiving. Mr and Mrs,
Ronald Henning spent Thanksgiving at Houghton Lake, and the Timothy Greens were at
Higglns Lake.
i Some families had lots of Thanksgiving visitors. Mr and Mrs Alvin J. Thelen and"
family out on Parks Road were hosts to Mr and Mrs Patrick B . Kelly and family, Mrs
Agatha Simon and Family, Mr and Mrs A, Simon, and Mr and Mrs Donald Ankney and family.
Mr and Mrs Lewis McClary spent Thanksgiving with Mr and M r s Melvin Rademacher •
In DeWitt , . . Mrs Cook went to Fowler for Thanksgiving dinner with the Marvin Thelens . . .
Mr and Mrs Robert Harris and family spent Thanksgiving at Mr and Mrs Fred Edinger's in
Marshall , . . Going to Grand Ledge for dinner with Mr,and Mrs Rickert were Mr and Mrs
James Sommer of St. Johns . . . Mr and Mrs Duane Rudy and family spent Thanksgiving'
at Mr and Mrs Mark Rudy's at Carp Lake.
'
*•
Mr and Mrs Paul Tkaczyk were guests at the Walter Pytlowanyj home in St. Johns . . .
The Walter Pierces of South Clinton Avenue were Thanksgiving guests of Mr and Mrs Ben
Swanchara . .' . Mrs Eleanor VanElls and Mike spent Thanksgiving with Mr and M r s Fred
Rogers . . . Mrs Mary Stay spent Thanksgiving at Mr and Mrs Nick Koenigsknecht's home.
There -were,,these get-togethers on Thanksgiving—Mrs Vera Cook with Mr and Mrs
Leon E. Thelen . . . Mr and Mrs William Buggs Sr, and Mr and Mrs William Buggs J r .
with Mr and Mrs Gerald Buggs in St. Johns . , - . Mr and Mrs Elston Miller with Mr and
Mrs Gerald Henning . . . Mr and Mrs Walter Gromaski with the George Makaras . . .
Mr and Mrs St. Pierre with Mr and Mrs Charles Stachel.
Chris and Steve Henning, children of Mr and Mrs Ronald Hennlngs, spent Thanksgiving at the home of Mr and M r s Elmer Feldpausch in St. Johns . . , Mr and Mrs Hugo
Fox spent Thanksgiving at home.
/

(More Thanksgiving visits detailed on Page 4A)

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT GIVING.
YOU'LL FIND JUST THE THINGS YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
/

Phone 224-2063

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 p.m.' 'TIL CHRISTMAS
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Supervisors pave for new board
Clinton's 22 - man board of
supervisors busied themselves
Monday in helping prepare the
way for the new generation—
the ll-man hoard of supervisors
and the district c o u r t , both of
which take effect Jan. 1.
The board approved the expenditure of up to $2,000 for a law
library for the new district court
Judge Roland Duguay and gave
its records and equipment committee, headed by Claude Underbill of Victor, power to act in
purchasing a long list of requested items of office furniture
for the new courtroom.
Duguay said the law library
he required would consist of
books that would be referred to
every day or at least regularly

during deliberations in district
court. He said the law library
in the circuit court could be
drawn upon for some books, but
The one he is asking for would
have every-day use.
The board was somewhat r e luctant to go along with the expenditure. The motion to approve
the $2,000 appropriation passed
by a 15-5 vote, with the opposition saying they thought more
study should be given to the needs
before making the expenditure.
Voting against the appropriation
were Supervisors Gerald Sheptird of Bath, Raymond Mayers of
Bengal, Maurice Gove of Bingham, John Setterlngton of Essex
and Norman Thelen of Riley.
Bill Kemper of St. Johns and
Herman Openlander of Water-

town were absent.
THE BOARD SET the salary
range of $7,000 to $10,000 a year
(range nine) for the d i s t r i c t
court's chief magistrate and
court administrator. The exact
salary is being left to the salary
and clerk hire committee for
the time being. Judge Duguay
hasn't announced yet who his
appointment as magistrate will
be.

Probate Court Judge Timothy
M. Green told the supervisors
that his court will become a
court of record by law on Jan.
1, meaning it will be necessary
to record testimony. He asked
•for funds * to purchase an appropriate tape r e c o r d e r and
' transcription equipment. T h e

board authorized spending up to
$700 for the equipment.
Supervisors voted to •freeze"
the salaries of all a p p o i n t i v e
boards until the new supervisors
have an opportunity to study the
situation.
In other business Monday, the
board of supervisors concurred
with two recommendations from
the zoning commission. One
gives permission to Carl Slagel
to develop' a sand and gravel
pit in section 19 of Bath Township and the other permits r e zoning a parcel of land on the.
northwest corner of the Airport
Road-Grand River intersection
in Watertown Township from D
agriculture to G light industrial.
That clearsthewayforconstruc-

tion of warehouses. In a related matter, the board
scheduled a public hearing and
special meeting for Dec. 23 to
act on the new county zoning
ordinance. The zoning commission hearing on the ordinance is
scheduled for 10 a.m. on that
date.
THE BOARD instructed the
county engineer to survey county
property west of US-27 and north
of Taft Road for possible r e zoning to commercial zone. This
parcel includes the area where
the Clinton County Road Commission wants to buy some 20
acres or so for its new garages.
Supervisors concurred with
-proposed by-law changes of the
Tri -County Regional Planning

Commission which would add one
new representative from local
government from each county.
N o r m a n Thelen, currently a
member of the commission r e presenting the board of supervisors, was named the local
representative, and t h e new
board of supervisors will appoint a new representative from
the county,
v

The board gave formal • approval Monday to its $1,1)62,900
budget for 1969followingapublic
hearing to which nobody but the
press media showed up.
The board recessed about 5
p.m. Monday and was to meet
again this evening (Wednesday)
at 8 o'clock.

Northside kids ;
to have ice rink
Youthful Ice skaters who live on the north side of
St. Johns have a long way to walk to the ctty park for
skating, but this winter, with the blessings of the^clty
commission, there'll be a spot on the north side for them.
Commissioners enthusiastically gave permission to
Robert Prowant of 103 Floral Avenue to use the former
International fire truck pump and city water for constructing
an ice skating rink on a vacant lot near his house. The
lot was used this summer for a softball diamond.,
Prowant said he and others would be happy to provide the time for flooding the lot for skating.
*
Meanwhile, the city commission is still not sure
what's going to take place—if anything—about ice skating
this winter at the city park. The austerity program still
exists, and commissioners expressed a hope that service
clubs might again come to the rescue. The Jaycees are
reportedly considering some type of involvement in the
project.

Winter events
already fill
tourist bill

iJ^j^^^JBfcJt^^^JWSWJWMeCTW^JWJW

Santa's idea for a
year'round Christmas
gift. . . . a

DISHWASHER
from

KURT'S

Appliance
Center

YOUR
CHOICE of 3 MODELS
2-Level Thoro-Wash w i t h Soft
Food W a s t e Disposer J u s t tiltoff large or h a r d food s c r a p s . . .'
powerful wash-rinse action gets
dishes sparkling clean!

Built-in Automatic
Dishwasher

1
S
8
IS

a
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The Clinton County Board of Supervisors held their last regular meeting Monday—though it was
recessed until a later date—before the new 11-man board takes over in January, The board posed for
this picture recently along with two representatives of the news media. Left to right are: front row,
Elden Smith of the City of DeWitt, Gerald Shepard of Bath, Chairman Walter Nob's of Lebanon,
John Setterington of Essex, Mrs Betty Minsky of the State Journal, Tom Hundley of -St. Johns, and
Lowell Rinker of the Clinton County News; second row, Gerald lankford of the City of DeWitt,
George Austin of Ovid, Earl Barks of O l i v e , Reginald Nelson of DeWitt, Charles Colctta of St-.
Johns, Claude Underhill of Victor, George Moore of Duplain and Norman Thelen of 3ilcy; back
row, Maurice Gove of Bingham, Derrill Shinabery of Greenbush, Bill Kemper of St. Johns, County
Clerk Ernest Carter, Rex Sirrine of St. Johns, Herman Openlander of Watertown, Bill Hufnage I of
Dallas, Walter Thelen of Westphalia, Russell Howe of Eagle and Raymond Mayers of Bengal.

Several state-wide events that
may interest the traveler during
the next week were announced
Friday by the Michigan Tourist
Council.
'
Winter Botique is scheduled
at Wyandotte Friday through Sunday, while the month-long Christmas Exhibit at Henry F o r d
Museum at D e a r b o r n opens
Friday.
Flint has two skating events
Saturday. One is the Recreation
and Park Skating Championships,
and the other is the Indoor Speed
Skating Races. The fairgrounds
in Detroit is the site for the
Wolverine Sports Club Skating
' Championships on Sunday.
Starting next Tuesday and continuing through Dec. 29 is a program h i g h l i g h t i n g Christmas
trees around the world, to be
displayed at the nature center in
Kalamazoo.

WALK ON
A^k

O©

FACING TRAFFIC

Big! Capacity* <*Easy Loading, fe

n t

Swing-down door, sliding racks*,,
"Handles u p " silverware b a s k e t
with convenient carrying
handle.
Automatic R e s e t D e t e r g e n t
Dispenser.

$

199

\ .'

95

loads, Pots and Pans,
Rinse-and-Holdr China and Crystal!
Mobile Maid® Dishwasher
3-LeveI Thoro-Wash with Soft Food
W a s t e Disposer. Sparkling clean
dishes without hand-rinsing or
scraping! J u s t tilt-off large or h a r d
food scraps.
Convenient twin lift-top r a c k s . L i f t
u p w i t h lid—easy loading a n d u n loading of small Items.

Flat-cut oil walnut finish,
eight dovetailed drawers.
Antique finish pulls, lock.

$19

Mediterranean, pecon veneers, selected hardwoods.
Interior adjustable shelf.

DECORATOR PILLOWS
Bright bank cloth pillows
in varying shapes, colors.
Zippeted, Kopok filled.

$89

$4

CONVERTIBLE SOFA
Captivoling Contemporary
sola bed, convcrls Willi
fingertip case. Coslcrs

Hanger ond troy assembly
liftoff to form chair. Hideaway storage chest senl.

$79,

F a u c e t - F l o X e t s you u s e faucet once
dishwasher is filled.

$149

Sdnexd

5*PC, COLONIAL DINETTE
Round pedestal table and
four captain's chairs in
soft nutmeg maple finish.

$129

*

"Striped Gold Fleck" Textolite® top.
Binse-GIo dispenser for sparkling
glassware.

$

199

95

Front-loading
Dishwasher

WALNUT GOSSIP BENCH

UNIQUE TABLE LAMPS'

GLASS. DOOR BOOKCASE

Hardwood and veneer construction, striped tapestry
scat caver, carved back,

Hand-crofted milk glass
with Flemish broniclone
bases. Also others. Each,

Selected hardwoods in a
nut brown maple finish.
Two sliding glass doors.

$39

$9

$24

Other
Models from
$148.00

ST. JOHNS

Deluxe three-way action
mechonism. Urethonc foam
over no-sag springs.

$89

COMPLETE BUNK BED SET
Sturdy maple finish wagon
wheel beds, ladder ond
guard rail, two mattresses.

Authentic Colonial styling
wi|h antiqued brass pulls.
Mople tones on hordwoods.

$139

$59

$19995
LOVELY BOUDOIR CHAIR

| KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
,220 N. Clinton

*
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with Soft Food W a s t e Disposer!
No hand-rinsing o r scraping—just
tilt-off large or h a r d food s c r a p s !
2-Level Thoro-Wash for sparkling
clean dishes!
Big-family load c a p a c i t y !
E a s y front-loading! Swing-down
door, sliding racks.
"Cushion G u a r d " t u b interior helps
protect fine china a n d crystal.
Automatic detergent dispenser.

STURDY VINYL RECLINER

Phone 224-3895

Luxurious qui I fed satin*
heart-shaped'hack, frilly
skirt. All foom cushioned,

COLONIAL BRAIDED RUGS

MOBILE T.V. ENSEMBLE

HANDY MAU2IHE RACK

BEAUTIFUL BRIDGE SET

Extra heavy cotton yarns
braided into flat plaits ond
firmly stitched. S i z e 3 x 5 '
00

Two lassclcd TV pillows,
upholstered foam padded
basc t dcluic holl casters.
OO

Attractive, useful accent
'•> your Colonial setting
"in 'arm nutmeg maple finish

Continental groupirig<wlttt
while Provincial frames.
Table, 4 folding chairs.

$27

ST. JOHNS FURNITURE COMPANY
118 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 2 2 4 - 2 0 6 3

$39
OPEN EVERY
NITETILL9p.m.
TO CHRISTMAS
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New faces among appointees to 3 city boards

As flames tore at the last wall on the
Olaer home on East Price Road early last
Wednesday morning, St, Johns firemen relaxed a b i t and maintained a cooling v i g i l
on two full tanks of fuel oil next to the
house. A chair appeared from somewhere,
and fireman Jim Karber took advantage
of i t .

North Victor
By Mrs Elzie Exelby
This community was deeply
saddened and shocked upon learning of the death of Mrs Irene Upton. Altho Mrs Upton had been
ill for several months, she had
been feeling much better and the
day before her death attended the
meeting of the Victor Civic Club.
Funeral services for Mrs Roy
E. Balcom were held on Wednesday at the Runciman-Gorslin
Funeral Home In Lansing, Mrs
Balcom was a sister-in-law of
Otis Balcom and had several
relatives here.
Guests of Eugean^Molitaeue' on*
Thanksgiving Day w e r e MrsT
Marie Laughman, Mr and Mrs
Lyle Laughman and four children,
Mr and Mrs George Bock and

DR ALBERT NELSON
INK WHITE
LEON BREWBAKER
GERALD WILCOX
At least three new faces will
be appearing on St. Johns boards
and commissions during the next
year, the result of appointments
by the city commission last Monday evening.
Dr Albert Nelson of 504 N.
Ottawa Street was appointed to a
three-year term on the St. Johns
Board, of Review. He replaces
George McCurry, whose threeyear term expires this year.
Ink White of 400 S. Oakland
and Leon Brewbaker of 410 E.
Cass Street were appointed to
three-year terms on the St. Johns
Zoning Board of Appeals. White's
was a reappointment, as his term
had expired, and Brewbaker will
take the place of Don Britten,
whose term also expired.
Only one of two scheduled appointments was made to the St.
J o h n s Planning Commission.
Gerald Wilcox of 405 S. Traver
Street was appointed to the comm i s s i o n , succeeding Dwane
Wirick whose term had expired.
The term of William Morriss
also expires, but the four commissioners present were split
evenly on who would be the new
appointee, so that decision was
delayed until the next meeting.

entertained by
h i g h school g r o u p s
Clinton County Senior Citizens
were entertained at the Nov. 26
meeting by two vocal groups
under the direction of Eric VanCamp, choir director at the Rodney B. Wilson High School.
The Wilsonettes, a group of 12
girls, sang two numbers "Mary
Don't You Weep" and "Look of
Love.* The Wilsonaires, the
older of the two groups and composed of eight girls and eight
boys, sang four numbers, two
madrigals', "O My Husband Staggers So* and "Weep O Mine Eye"
and two other numbers with piano
accompaniment.

family of Ann Arbor, Mr and Mrs
Joe Lotrldge and boys of Flint
and Mrs Evora Sutfln of Carland.
Mr and Mrs Thayne Miner and
baby spent Thursday in Freeland
with their parents Mr and Mrs
Emit Kruntz and family.
Mr and Mrs Elmo Giffelswere
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Ray
Scott on Thanksgiving Day.
Mr and Mrs B. Jenc and baby
of Coleman spent Thanksgiving
with Mr and Mrs Merriel Balcom.
.
Mr and Mrs Woodard Dunkel
were hosts to several members
of the Upton family on Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Elzie Exelby spent
The annual Christmas party
Thanksgiving with their father will be held onDec. 10. There will
Otis Balcom and Mr and Mrs be potluck dinner at noon, as
Clarence Bauerle near DeWitt.
usual, followed by exchange of
50 cent gifts. The ladles should
**Much"of 'the talk you hear is
bring a gift marked for a lady and"
not as broad as it is long.
the men one marked for a man.
Good advice for everybody— The band members are requested
don't give It to anybody.
to bring their instruments.

two-hour parking limit In the lot
and on the s t r e e t around his
apartment area makes it very
inconvenient for him. He Is 65
years old.
Mrs Albert Nelson, representing the Perrin - Palmer Community Club, appeared before the
commission and requested help
in obtaining an authorized crossing guard or some type of automated signal for school children at the corner of Lansing
and Lincoln streets in front of
Perrin-Palmer School.

on M-21 and US-27 at Eastward
and Swegles schools.
Albert J. Marrah of 309 N.
Ottawa Street lodged a complaint
with the commission concerning
sidewalk conditions on the east
side of the 300 block of North
Clinton Avenue—the aftermath of
repeated water line leaks. The
site is in front of the L & L
Restaurant and other businesses
in the immediate vicinity.
Marrah said the lead-pipeline
from the center of the street
to the curb has sprung leaks
several times in the last couple
of years and that the city has
been only patching it and refusing
to replace it with a copper line,
which he said he has installed
from the curb Into the building
he owns there.
He said the holes dug to repair the leaks are constantly r e filled with the same mud and clay,
and the resulting mess makes it
difficult to keep the buildings
clean because people track the
mud in.

from making this step. As far
as the concrete cap goes, he
said he would bewillingtodothis
right away but warned that if
the clay and mud had not properly settled, the concrete might
crack.
City Commissioner Herb Oatley said he thought It'was about
time the commission gave the
city manager more free rein to
do things the way they should
be done rather than necessitating
less - expensive stop - gap
measures that prove more costly
in the long run.

SHE SAID TRAFFIC there in
City w a t e r , s e w a g e
the morning and at noon makes
it difficult for the children to
pumpage reported
get across the street, since the
patrol boys are not authorized
St. Johns' municipal w a t e r
to halt traffic. She said the
plant pumped 41,488,000 gallons
children often have to wait as
of water during October, commuch as 15 minutes for traffic
pared to 39,335,000 pumped durto clear sufficiently for a safe
ing September. The most water
crossing, and with inclement
pumped on any one day during
weather coming the community
October was 1,508,000 gallons,
club thought something should be
and that was on Thursday Oct.
done.
17.
Commissioners were sympaDuring the same period, the
thetic and said they would bring
CITY MANAGER Weatherwax sewage treatment plant procthis matter up during a forth- said he agreed the line should essed a total of 14,130,000 galcoming meeting with the St, Johns be replaced and a concrete cap lons of s e w a g e effluent in OctoBoard of Education. The city and be put over the hold, but he ber, with the 590,000 gallons on
school presently share 50-50 s a i d the prior commission's Tuesday, Oct. 15 b e i n g the
in the cost of crossing guards austerity policy had deterred him highest single amount.
--—
o
.
* .j
• •—..*... m a n u a l s w g i e amount.
0

1 Christmas Crush?

Tea, open house
to honor service
award winner

S e n i o r Citizens

One of the many hats of Consumers Power '

The p l a n n i n g commission
The commission gave approval
terms of office are four years. of an SDM liquor license for
Arnold's Payless Discount Store
MAYOR ROBERT Wood is also in the SouthgateShoppingCenter.
automatically a member of the A formal resolution recommendplanning commission for the du- ing the licensewasforwardedfor
ration of his term as mayor. final a c t i o n by the Michigan
His administrative appointment Liquor Control Commission.
to the planning group was City
M a n a g e r Harvey Weatherwax,
THE ST. JOHNS FIRE Departwhose t e r m coincides with ment was authorized to use the
Wood's.
city park grounds between June
30 and July 1 for their annual
Also delayed by the city com- Independence Day celebration.
mission last week was action on The commission also waived soa proposed landfill contract with liciting fees for the American
a private firm. City Manager Legion Auxiliary so that group
Weatherwax asked that action on could conduct its annual sickbids be tabled for one more meet- room equipment drive, and they
ing so that some legal aspects approved a r e q u e s t from the
could be checked out and some Seventh Day Adventists for peradditional information compiled. mission to play recorded ChristThe commission took positive mas music from a car in resaction on several items of busi- idential areas of the city the last
ness at their meetinglast Monday three weeks in December.
night. Ordinance No. 220 was
City Clerk Thomas Hundley
passed.' It abolishes Ordinance
was
authorized to spread pastNo. 165 that provides for city
licensing of electrical contract- due city taxes (summer) on this
ors and journeymen operating winter's county and school tax
in the city of St. Johns. All roll.
A.A. Elchholz of 106 1/2 E.
licenses Issued under Ordinance
165 and now in effect will expire Hlgham Street asked the comMarch 1, 1969, under terms of mission for special parkingprivileges in the p a r k i n g lot at
the new ordinance.
Higham and Spring streets. He
E l e c t r i c a l contractors and said the enforcementof the city's
journeymen operating in the city
will now be licensed solely by
the state.

Give the

Accutron
Timepiece
for Christmas

Mrs Sharon Stone, picked last
week as the "outstanding woman
of the year" in St. Johns, will
be honored by the St. Johns
Jaycettes at a public open house
tea next Thursday evening at St.
John's Episcopal Church.
The open house will be from
.8 to 10 p.m. Mrs Stone will
'receive the Community Service
Award from the Jaycettes about
9 p.m. Chairman for the awards
program is Mrs Nancy Wells,
while other members of the committee are Mrs Ricki Dean, Mrs
Lynn Banninga and Mrs Peg Feeman.

S CUSTOMER-MINDED
PEOPLE

For The 'New-

Available In UKt. whit* or yellow gold " H p M U N D A ? Bordered In:

Creations that lend rich, natural sparkle and enchantmentcoldFilled,.,$B.95
to your personality . . . in Designs and Fashions that
stainless
swing you into the spotlight)
. . . of Jeweled Beauty
Choose from a dazzling variety
• dramatic diamonds • star sapphires * lustrous
pearls * rich rubies * sparkling emeralds
A. 49.95 B. 24.95 C. 36.95 D. 150.00 E. 175.00 F. 21.50 G. 45.00 H. 49.50 I, 10.00 J. 12.50
Come in and browse around and see our most complete selection of diamonds, watches, jewelry,
stone set and pearl rings for the entire family. We have anything to offer you for your taste
and pocketbook. Any terms to suit you.

COMPLETE LOOK

Many a'housewife is happier today because of this lady from
Consumers Power. She's a home service adviser. She's a
Wizard with appliances. A whiz at the range. A fount of knowhow on work-saving, time-saving, wife-saving ways to run a
home.
*
An expert in home economics, she puts on demonstrations
for women's groups in the Consumers Power kitchens, explains'the newest cooking and cteaning tricks, instructs on
home safety. She visits, schools to tell girls ho'W to care for
home appliances.
The services of our home service adviser are free. We look
at itthis way; If our experts can save you time and effort, if
they can help you become a more effective homemaker, you'll

continue to think of us (we hope) as a helpful neighbor, Whose
energy lightens housework and gives you more free hours for
othcY things.
Customer-minded people. That's what wc try to be at Consumers Power.,

HARR'S JEWELRY

Consumers
power

* 24 YEARS SELLING DIAMONDS IN THE CLINTON COUNTY AREA
-

dCNERAL O F F I C t l t JACKSON, HICHIOAN

1-14 N . C l i n t o n

Phone 224-7443

—- .

Other bands
at
4.95.
a««.»s.

j
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Mrs Charles Hazle WSCS president
Mrs Charles Hazle Is serving
her third year as president of
the Women's Society of Christian
Services of the United Methodist
Church. She has been a member
for the past 8 1/2 years.
The WSCS has a membership
of 180, divided into six circles.
Bach circle can raise funds individually, or they can function
as a unit on larger projects.
During the past year they have
purchased new lounge furniture
(for a multi-purpose room used
for Sunday school, club meetings,
etc.). The WSCS sponsored Mr
and Mrs Hazle and their three
oldest children along with two
young people from the church
on a trip to British Honduras,
this past summer, where they
did missionary work. One of
the circles sponsored a Halloween party at the children's
home. Another circle is having
a clothing* collection for the Indians at Mt. Pleasant.
The WSCS paid the tuition costs
for three ladies to attend the

Piggott-Sherman,
v o w s at Westphalia

school of missions at Albion.
They send cards and flowers
to shut-ins. The club pays the
wages of the girl who plays
the church chimes. They also
make a church pledge and send
approximately half of all funds
received to the Central Michigan
District where it's used for missionary purposes.

TO RAISE THE funds necessary for all these projects, they
have pledges, serve at wedding
receptions, have rummage sales,
and hold a yearly bazaar. This
year the "Country Kitchen Bazaar* will be held Dec, 5 from
3 'til 8 p.m. in Niles Hall.
Other officers in the club are
Mrs Sherwood Russell and Mrs
Marvin Barclay as vice presidents; Mrs Charles Wood as
secretary; Mrs Joseph Hallenback as treasurer; Mrs John
Rumbaugh as chairman of social
relations; Mrs C. L. Lumbert
MRS CHARLES HAZLE
as chairman of missionary education; Mrs Gordon Vandemark, chairman of spiritual growth; a mobile feed mill. Three of the
Mrs Donald Swagart, member- children are 4-H members, and
ship chairman; Mrs G lend on Mrs Hazle is secretary-treasurFitzpatrick, chairman of local er of the 4-H council. She also
church responsibility; and the belongs to the Jolly Mixers, sings
nominating committee is made in the choir, and drives a school
up of three members, Mrs Wal- bus.
ter Nickel, Mrs Lester Jenkins,
and Mrs Glenn Osgood.
Mrs Hazle is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Hazle have five Mr and Mrs Wayne Cook who
children-Stewart 12, Jeff, 11,
Miss Phyllis Jean Trumbull, All dresses were designed alike Greg, 10, Briari, 9, and Leslie live north and west of St. Johns.
Cook drives a school bus for
with
brocaded
bodices
and
satin
daughter of Mr and Mrs Don
Ann 7 They live at 1300 S.
Van Nortwick of R-6,St. Johns, A-line skirts. They were sleeve- Airport Road. Her husband runs East Essex School. Her mother
is a retired school teacher.
became the bride of David Allen less and empire walsted. All
Hartman, son of Mrs Edward wore matching shoes and elbowSeely and Godfrey Hartman of length white gloves. Their headOwosso. The wedding was held pieces were satin bows, covered
Nov. 9, at 2 p.m. The marriage with Illusion. They carried bouBy Mrs Neva Keys
was solemnized at ithe F r e e quets of white mums with velvet
Methodist Church in St. Johns, ribbon to match each girl's dress.
Three St. Johns Boy Scouts
Rev and Mrs George Nagel
With Rev Elmer Courser ofThe bride's mother selected and three children of Brockway, will be elevated to the rank of
ficiating.
an aqua colored dress with black
Eagle in special ceremonies next
The bride was given in mar- accessories. The groom's moth- Pa., spent the Thanksgiving holi- Tuesday evening at the Methriage by her step-father, Don er wore a navy blue dress with day with their Mother, Mrs Daisy odist Church.
Van Nortwick. The double-ring red accessories. Both mothers Talley of rural Elsie.
Mrs Helen Stephens of Mt.
service was performed before had orchid corsages.
Richard Moldenhauer, 17, son
an altar decorated with vases
Paul Hartman served as best Pleasant spent a few days with of Mr and Mrs Louis Moldenof white mums and gladiolus. man, John Yerian and Tom Landis her sister, Mrs Gladys Coslette hauer; Craig Puetz, 17, son of
Music was played by Betty Jo served as groomsmen. Charles of Elsie and attended a family Mr and Mrs Leonard Puetz; and
Knapp.
Schaufele and Keith Brown were Thanksgiving dinner in St. Johns Kris Williams, • 17, son of Mr
Miss Trumbull selected an em- ushers. Bradley Lintemuth was Thursday. Mrs Coslette returned and Mrs John Williams of 109
to Mt. Pleasant to spend a few S. Baker Street, will receive
pire waisted A-line gown, fash- ring bearer.
days with her sister.
the coveted Eagle badge, the
ioned of deep luster satin with
highest
a w a r d attainable In
lace bodice and sleeves. A deA reception was held at the
Larry Stambersky, son of Mr
tachable train was fastened at ^IOOF Hall, St. Johns, immedi- and Mrs Jerome Stambersky had scouting
the waist with a satin bow. Her ately following the ceremony, the misfortune to fracture his
The boys are all members of
veil was a forward type of bridal Those serving at the reception arm Tuesday, while playing at
Troop 71,sponsoredbytheUnited
illusion, held In place with a w e r e Kathy Hartman, Marie school.
Methodist Church. John Williams
headpiece of pearls and crystal. Schneider, Linda Pierce, Anis scoutmaster.
ried)
«puque|^S^rai^un^SffheoeSiKt5fflSup£s^FSSSiffiSSa
The public is invited to attend
wllhjwhtte vejv^jghojj..running , ± Eor/her going-away qufiitjtha^
the Eagle award ceremony on
_.__>.of* bride selectecta gold dress trimt h r o u g_.h o u ti and-streamers
Dec. 10, starting at 7:30 p.m.
white velvet.
med in white lace eyelet with
in Niles Hall of the Methodist
Mrs Virginia Gladstone served black accessories. She wore an
Santa's Workshop B a z a a r , Church.
as ma'ron of honor, and brides- orchid corsage. After a wedding sponsored by the Ovid Acme
maids were Mrs Beverly Yerian, trip to Washington, D. C , they Society, will be held on SaturThe high cost of living is one
Mrs Carol Taylor, and Miss will live in Lansing.
day, Dec. 7, from 9 a.m. to problem—and the taste for high
Sandra Pierce. Flower girls were
The bride is a graduate of 5:30 p.m at Darling's Hardware living adds another.
Shelly and Sherry Gladstone of Rodney B. Wilson High School in Ovid. They will feature gift
St. Johns. They were dressed in with the class of 1967. The groom items, baked goods, toys and
When a nation places a tax
pink, the bridesmaids in green graduated from Owosso High fancywork.
on bachelorhood it's classed as a
and the matron of honor in pink. School with the class of 1964.
levy on unimproved property.

D a v i d Hartman

weds St. Johns gir

Elsie

1

Wednesday, December 4, 1?68

WESTPHALIA—A double-ring
service on Oct. 25, at 5 p.m.
united Miss Mary Ann Piggott,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Gerald
D. PIggott of R-2, Portland, to
William Ray Sherman, son of
Mr and Mrs Harry E. Sherman
of R-2, Lansing.
The marriage was solemnized
at St. Mary's Church in Westphalia, with Rev Aloysius Miller
officiating. The bride was given
in marriage by her father. The
altar was decorated with white
mums and gladiolus with pink
gladiolus for accent color.

From Swonu/ Skc Stow
FOR WOMEN . . .
Beautiful Slippers

Ted Cannell served as best
man, and groomsmen were Duane
P i g g o t t , Bill MacArther and
Craig Gearhart. Users were Alan
Piggott and Richard Sherman.
A reception for 300 guests was
held immediately after the wedding in St. Mary's Parish Hall.
After a trip through northern

The bride selected a floorlength satin sheath gown covered
with a flowing lace. It divided
down the front, and the lace
formed a medium length train.
The gown f e a t u r e d long lace
sleeves and big satin bow in the
back. Her veil was elbow-length
net, attached to a high petal leaf,
white head piece. She carried a
bouquet of white gladiolus with
pink sweetheart roses.

> a

MR AND MRS W. R. SHERMAN
Michigan and HIggins Lake the mobile home at 1560EifertRoad,
newly weds are residing in a Lot 15, in Holt.

Mr and Mrs Ron Huard and family atayed at home on North Oakland Street for
Thanksgiving and were hosts to Mr and Mrs Rollin Huard Sr. and Mr and Mrs Richard
Quinn of Battle Creek, Mr and Mrs Edward Huard of Lansing, and Gary Huard and Mr
and Mrs Dave Putman of Battle Creek
Sheriff Percy Patterson and his wife Dora
broke away from the county jail long enough last weekend to make a Thanksgiving trip
to Detroit; Mildred Rahl filled in on the cooking duties for the jail inmates.
There were a lot of other St. Johns people who went out of town to be with friends
and relatives for Thanksgiving. Mr and Mrs Milo Podolak spent the day with Mr and
Mrs Slavik in Ashley. . . .Mr and Mrs Betz and family spent Thanksgiving at Mr and
Mrs A.w. Bradt's home in North Star. . . .Mr and Mrs R.V. Beaufore spent the day at
the Darwin Beaufores in Owosso,.... . Mr and Mrs Raymond Bell were guests of Mrs
Gloria J. Parker at Belleville. . . .The Daniel Simmons at Fowler hosted Mr and Mrs
Carl Witt and family.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Kuhns were hosts to a good-size group of people for
Thanksgiving—Mrs Ethel Kuhns and Lisa, Mrs Ernest Kuhns, Mrs Francis Marshall
and Mr and Mrs Fred Altvator. . . . Mr and-Mrs Lorenz Tiedt had Thanksgiving dinner
for Mr and Mrs Allen Tiedt and family, Mr and Mrs Gary Hyde and family, and Larry
Tiedt.
There was a lot of cross-town visitation on Thanksgiving. Mr and Mrs Gordon
Ripple and Judy spent Thanksgiving at Mr and Mrs Roy LaVean's home in St. J o h n s . . .
Mr and Mrs Glenn Lewis spent Thanksgiving at the Ken Littles. . . .Mr and Mrs Willard
Krebel and family spent Thanksgiving in St. Johns at the community room of the Central
National Bank. . . .Mr and Mrs Joseph Bohil were hosts for Mr and Mrs Glenn Foerch.. .
Mr and Mrs Lon Canum and Karen were guests of Mr and Mrs Glenn Magsig.. . .Mr
and Mrs Harold Burk and JuliaHolton were Thanksgiving guests of Mr and Mrs Lawrence
Berry. . . .Mr and Mrs Jerome B. Vincent spent Thanksgiving at home.
It's always an occasion of thanksgiving when the family comes home for the
holidays, ^Tha^t's the case with the Lloyd Campbells on East Walker^treeLwhahad all
of their family^ home—son William and his wife AYm-frbm Goshen, N.Y., son Bruce from
Traverse City, an£ son Brian from MSU. . . .Mr and Mrs Ink White had their sons and'
grandson as guests^for Thanksgiving dinner.

3 scouts to get
Eagle badge

NANCY REESE

Engaged
Mr andMrsRoberto.Reese
Jr. of 14633WoodStreet,Lansing, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Nancy Lee,
to Stephen Michael Nunham,
son of Mr and Mrs Ernest
Nunham of 5523 Bennington
Drive.
The bride-elect is a graduate of Eastern High School
and attends Lansing Community College 'where she is
also an employee. Her fiance
is a graduate of Waverly High
School and also attends Lansing Community College.
A Jan. 10, wedding is being
planned.

RECIPE FOR HOLIDAY MINCE-MEAT SALAD
By MRS MARY BROWN—FOWLER
Dissolve 2 pkg of lemon jello with 3/4 cup hot water. Add
2 cups orange juice. Set in refrigerator to partially set. Then
add 2 cups mincemeat and 1/2 cup nut meats. Pour Into a mold
and let set. When ready to serve, add orange slices as trim
around the sides.

YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE &
TRIM SHOP HEADQUARTERS

by Mojud
and
Bachelor Girl

$ 2 . 9 9 to $ 8 . 5 0

Starting Friday/ December 6,
We will be open Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 8 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 9 to 5 p.m.

FOR MEN

•

•

I k

<t .

'I

Mr and Mrs Ted Bedell, Cris and Robert of Houghton Lake, Mr and Mrs Teddy
Bedell and Klmberly of West Point Hills, Mattanaw, Mr and Mrs Carl Harris of Bingham
Township, Mr and Mrs George Gavenda, Cathy and Beth, Jean Lewis of Eureka, and
Harry Witt of St. Johns spent Thanksgiving with Doris and Doug Thompson.
Mr and Mrs Ken Devereaux Randy and Terry, Mr and Mrs Glenn Hopp and
Luann, Mrs Ruth Moinet and Mr and Mrs Ted Bedell spent Thanksgiving with Mr and
Mrs Norman Moinet.

WOMEN'S

HOSE

)

IkAMSGIVING
sm

Gladys Hufnagel served as matron of honor; she wore a twotoned floor-length gown with long
sleeves. The top was made of
light blue lace and the skirt was
of dark blue linen. Doris Sherman, Ann Smith, and Jean Wieber
were b r i d e m a i d s . They wore
identical gowns, only the color
was two-toned pink. They each

GIVE SLIPPERS FOR CHRISTMAS 1

1

wore a color matched headpiece
made in the form of a single
carnation, matching the colors
•of their skirts. Their bouquets
< w e r e pink and white gladiolus.
The bride's mother selected
a cranberry red sheath dress
made with long sleeves over a
woolen sheath; her corsage was
of red roses. The groom's mother
selected a green and blue brocaded sheath dress with a matching coat. Her corsage was of
yellow roses.

Retardation topic
for Child Study Club
Eighteen members attended the
Nov. 20, Child Study Club meeting in St. Johns. Dave Fisher
of the county special edi Ion
department spoke on me
tardation.
The next meeting is Dc ..i
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mis
Mary Beth Herrell. There will
be a panel discussion on time
management for busy mothers.
Every member is to bring her
favorite dessert recipe, ready
to serve.

Men's — Women's
Children

Handsome Slippers

$ 3 . 9 9 to $ 1 0 . 0 0

SLIPPERS
"*W55*?, -*

'

*

*

»

.

i**P

Latest Style Slippers

:

$2.99 to $ 4 . 9 9

CANDLES
* STYROFOAM
NDOOR'& OUTDOOR

LIGHTS

F
C SHOE
O NSTORE
O M V•
••
First in Foot Fashions with Famous Brand Shoes

Also

121 N . CLINTON
ST. JOHNS

..USES HIS SUPEHSEHSITIVE Hfi(6IMS To USTEN TOTOF SOFrSTlRKWGS
0f&\erHW«MSUNDKTUe6KAtt,
WHICH HfM HOP—THEM S t b P - ACROSS
ALAWM ANO YOUlLSDON SEE HIM
POLL OP A W O R M .
142.
JMMWMHI m r m t •

•

FOR YOUNGSTERS. . •
;.

by . . . Honey Bug,
Daniel Green,
Blum and Foam Tread

owosso

Shop Evenings
DURAND
'Til 9
1
iMiWttfMWVMMMMWWWWWUMWIWXmt*
and

NATIVITY SETS
DOOR PIECES
Wild Bird Houses
Sunflower & Mixed Seed
For A Gift to-the New
Homeowner . ' . . .
use our
Gift Certificate

Garden Center
of the PINE CREEK NURSERY
S. US-27 Near Sturgis St.
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2683

All medication In the home
should be found onlyina'chest
which is completely out of
reach of children. , Y . -?
Every container should be
labeled. . . .
All medication unused for 3
months or more should be
carefully'discarded. Have you
checked your medications for
safety. . . If not, do so now.
You can depend upon Glaspie
Drugs, the prescription store
interested in your good health!
P.S.: Visit Glaspie Drug now
to select your Christmas
cards! See our wonderful selection of glassware and gift
items.
>0Ufl PHLSCRIPTION STOKE

GLASPIE DRUG
224-3154
221 N. CLINTON

In-r

thlirvry,

ST. JOHNS

>"* *al

Price District
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Tom Martin returns home

By Mrs Harold Crowley

Ormsby f a m i l y
attends son's
graduation
Mr and Mrs Russell Ormsby
were in Newport, R.I. for several
days for the graduation of their
son, Lee, from Navy .Officer's
1 Candidate School, They attended
the P r o t e s t a n t Baccalaureate
Service and the Color Girl Parade
on Thursday, and graduation on
Friday. Their son, Dean and his
fiancee, Susan Wright, drove to
Newport for the graduation and
then drove home with his parents
and spent T h a n k s g i v i n g with
them. Other Thanksgiving Day
guests in the Ormsby home were,
Carol. Ormsby from Alma College, Mr and Mrs R. Ormsby and
Mr and Mrs Glen Ormsby from
East Lansing.,
Mr and Mrs Russell Ormsby,
Dean, Leey and Susan Wright
visited Staff Sergeant Gary Neller
and family at Fort Devins,Mass.
while they were in the East. They
> also toured Boston and Plymouth,
and saw Plymouth Rock and the
Mayflower.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Neller
accompanied Mr- and .Mrs Bernard Neller to FortDevins, Mass.
where they spent Thanksgiving
Day. with staff Sergeant and Mrs
Gary Neller and family. Ensign
Lee R. Ormsby was alsoadinner
guest.
Rev and Mrs John C. Huhtala
and baby were guests in the Russell Ormsby home on Monday.
They are serving a church in
Samaria, Mich.
Miss Carol Ormsby was hostess for a kitchen shower given in
honor of Miss Susan Wright Tuesday evening. She will become the
* bride of HM3 Dean R, Ormsby on
Feb. 8, in the Baptist Church, in
Rockville, Md., about 20 guests
were present.

By Virginia Ackerman

after 21 years in Air Force
How does U^feel to leave St.
Johns and return 21 years later?
Tom Martin is very happy to
be home. He liked the Air Force
but he'sfound adjustment to civil-

ian life simple and easy. He does
have a little trouble recognizing
old friends, and he misses some
who have moved away,
Martin left St. Johns in 1947,

Tom Martin returned to St. Johns with
his family, Lisa, "7, Mike, 8, and his wife
Betty, after 21 years in the United States
Air Force. He now works at Saylor-Beall
Manufacturing Co.

£e?fice

and went ot San Antonio, Tex.,
where h e received his basic
training. He then went to Denver,
Colo., for further schooling in
clerical work, From there he
spent from one to three years
stationed in such places as Washington D.C.; Korea; Dallas, Tex;
Goose Bay, Labrador; A l t u s ,
Okla.; WitchitaFalls,Tex.jCasablanca, M o r o c c o ; Kincheloe,
Mich.; Tin City, Ala.; and his
last hitch was spent in Abilene,
Tex, where he retired from service life and came home.
He married Betty Wilmoth in
19,56 . She is originally f r o m
Oklahoma, but he met her in
Texas, and married her in Arkansas, so they had a-well traveled romance.
They now have two children;
Mike is 8 years old, and daughter Lisa is 7. They live in a
new home on West Walker Street,
and Martin works atSaylorBeall.
His hobbies are bowling, hunting
and fishing. He started to bowl
in 1962, and has won 15 trophies.
He says "I should have bought
a bowling alley."

arol Greermela wed
to Benjamin Bailey

Mr Earl CorgellspentThanksgiving weekend at his home on
Dill Road. Mr and Mrs Roger
Corgell and baby of Ypsilanti
were home also.
Mr and Mrs Howard Soltow
spent Thanksgiving weekend In
Milwaukee, Wis. with relatives.
Sunday they left for a week, in
Vera Cruz, Mex.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Keck
and family were in Bloomington,
Ind. the weekend of the 23rd
visiting her sister and family.
Bruce Dalman, George Schultz,
Harold Mayes, Lynn Hobbs, and
Kenneth Reed returned Wednesday from their hunting trip in the
Upper Peninsula.
Mr and Mrs Jack Lenneman
spent Thanksgiving day with Mr.
and Mrs William Lenneman and
family of Rockford.
Mrs Fern W e l l i n g t o n spent
Thanksgiving weekend in Chicago
with her son and family, Dr and
Mrs F o r r e s t Wellington.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Phillips
and Suzanne hosted Thanksgiving
dinner for Mr and Mrs Cliff
LEE ORMSBY
Phillips, Judy and Paul, Mr Lewis
Phillips, Mr and Mrs James
i
LEE ROY ORMSBY graduated
" t
Holliday and girls of DeWitt, and from Navy Officers Candidate
* i Mr Harold Cliff of Grayling.
•a -J
School last week. He has been
Mr and Mrs Richard Keck and assigned to a communications
Shelley spent Thanksgiving with school in Newport, R. I. for five
Mr and Mrs Caryl ;Gall of Hough- months and then he will be aboard
ton Lake.
*the aircraft carrier USS Ranger
Mr and Mrs George Howe of out of Almeda, Calif.
*
*
Port Huron were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Lawrence
Army Pvt. MICHAEL S. HETKeck and family. '
MRS GARY J. KOCIBA
TLER, 18, son of Mr and Mrs
Lissa and E l a i n e Dinstbier Jack J. Hettler of 306 W. Mcspent the weekend in Lansing Connell, St. Johns, completed
with Mr and Mrs Leslie Edmonds. nine weeks of advanced infantry
Robert Cowan is in Baptist training Nov. 22 at Ft. Polk,
Memorial Hospital, room 782- La. His last week of training
Union E, Memphis, T.enn. He was spent in guerrilla warfare
would like to hear from his exercises.
friends.
Caroline and George MalenArmy Pvt. ROGER L.WYRICK,
Miss Elizabeth Marie OndruDr Richard Kociba, brother of fant were home from school for
19,
son of Mr and Mrs W. Madisek, daughter of Mr and Mrs the groom, served as best man. the holiday weekend.
son Wyrick of R-5, St. Johns,
William Ondrusek of 2634 E. Groomsmen were Ronald Jagoda,
Mr and Mrs Arthur Newman completed nine weeks of advanced
M-21, St. Johns, became the Dr Arthur Tremper, Dr Mike spent Thanksgiving DayatTawas. infantry training Nov. 22 at Ft.
bride of Dr Gary J. Kociba, son Youshak, and Eugene Krai. UshMr and Mrs Wilson Nickels Polk, La. His last week of trainof Mr and Mrs Peter Kociba e r s were Donald McKemmy and Sr., Pred and Wilson J r . spent ing was spent in guerrilla warof Harbor Beach, Mich., on Nov. Gordon Wolscheger.
Thanksgiving with Mr and Mrs fare exercises.
23, at 10:30 a.m.
A reception was held at the Willis Walker and f a m i l y of
The ceremony was performed VFW Hall, with Jeanette Ondru- Johannesburg.
Army Pfc . EUGENE N. HUDat St. Joseph Catholic Church, sek and Phyllis Kociba serving
SON, 20, son of Mr and MrsNeal
with Father William Hankerd of- the cake. Others who helped with
The strongest sense of smell E. Hudson of 14960 Center Road,
ficiating. The double ring service the serving were Sharon Bushor, is nature belongs to the male Bath, was assigned to the 25th
was performed before an altar Jean Anthes, and Mr and Mrs silkworm moth, which can de- Infantry Division Nov. 11 in Viet
decorated with white gladiolus Nick Van Belkum acted as host tect a flighty fair lady from Nam as an infantryman.
and white mums. The bride was and hostess. There were 350 six miles away.
given in marriage by her father. guests present.'
M r s Herman Smith played the
For her going-away outfit the
organ.
bride selected a blue knit suit
Mi's's'6ndruseU"S61e'dtdd'failtrau,1',with S i l v e r - - accessories'. The^
ditiohal white satin goWn, floor newly weds will take a trip south,
length; with a full train, trimmed and after they return will reside
in lace and sequins. Her veil was at 5461 Roche Court, West Coa puff blusher fastened to a petal lumbus, Ohio.
headpiece trimmed in seed pearls
The groom is a graduate of
for Christmas G i f t s
and s e q u i n s . She carried a Michigan S t a t e University in
bouquet of white mums and roses 1967, and the bride graduated
with ivy.
from Lansing Business UniverMrs D o r o t h y . Kociba, Miss sity in 1964.
Jeanette Kociba, Miss RoseMary
Krai and Miss Allie Slamkawere
Hey , reader! If you have
bridesmaids. They wore deep
green velvet floor-length sheath cut a new tooth, celebrated a
gowns, with green satin panels birthday, eloped, been married,
in back. They each carried green had a baby, been on a trip,
muffs with gold roses and mums caught a fish, had. company, sold
out, moved, sold your house,
attached.
lost your hair, been robbed or
The bride's mother selected
shot or arrested or entered ina white and silver brocaded dress
to poil;Us, call us at St. Johns
with s i l v e r accessories. The
224-2361 and tell us about it.
groom's mother chose a turThat's news, and we want to
quoise ensemble with b l a c k acknow about it.
cessories. They each had a corsage of pink roses and white Clinton County News
SEE OUR BIG SELECTION
carnations.

Pettomel

Elizabeth Ondrusek
bride of Dr Kociba

Miss Carol Greenfield of 701
Westmoreland Avenue, Lansing,
became the bride of Benjamin
Bailey of 1509 W. Jolly Road,
Lansing, on Nov 23 at a 7 p.m.
c e r e m o n y . The bride"*is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs John
Greenfield ofR-2,DeWitt,andthe
groom is the son of Mr and Mrs
William Bailey Sr. of Sterling,
Mich.
The ceremony was the first
performed by Rev John Huliett,a
roomate of the groom in college.
The
7 p.m. wedding was held at
By Mrs James Burnham
Trinity Wesleyan Church. The
Phone 224-4045
bride, given in marriage by her
father, walked to an altar decorDECEMBER 7 FAMILY NIGHT ated with large yellow and white
The Methodist Church will be mums. Mrs Kinnan was organist,
the scene of a potluck supper and she accompanied Miss Barat 6:30 p.m. on Dec.
skara/OoUinss r.llmw„>^ b,., j •,
the supper meel
stiCl
London , exchange ws?u3en£'^rom1'* v. .Thep"bridefisel.ected • a, white1
lace
;floor-length
'gown
with*
an
Jermany, will show slides ' bf
empire waistline and satin trim.
her native town.
It featured scalloped edges. The
CONCERT PLANNED
Great Lakes Bible C o l l e g e train was also lace with satin
choa will present a concert of trim. Her shoulder-length veil
sacred music Saturday evening, was held in place with a crystal
Dec. 14, at the Duplain Church crown, and she carried abouquet
MRS BENJAMIN BAILEY
of Christ at.7:30. This i s part of white lace mums and red
sweetheart
roses.
of the annual Christmas tour
Cheryl Smith was maid of honthe choir makes and the concert
daughter of Lansing Thanksgiving
or, and Christine Clark andDonis open, to .the* public.
Day.
na Brownell were bridesmaids.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck
They were all dressed alike in
By Mrs Lucille Heiheck
" B l e s s e d are the Pure in y e l l o w floor - length gowns
were Thanksgiving dinner guests
Heart" was the sermon topic trimmed in olive green velvet,
of Mr and Mrs Clarence ColeSunday at the Church of Christ. with empire waists. They each
man of Chesaning.
Mr and Mrs Paul Droste and
Special music was presented by carried a bouquet of white lace
Mrs Harriet Weber and chilfamily,
Joe
Smith
Jr.,
Charles
the children's choir. For the mums tinted green.
Smith, Miss BettySmithandMiss dren and Donald Stockenauer all
evening service, a Chow and
The bride's mother selected a Debra Howard all of Lansing of Lansing and Richard Hites of
Chin session discussion on evobrown
two-piece suit, and her were Thanksgiving Day dinner Toledo were Thanksgiving dinner
lution was held" for the Senior
corsage
was white lace mums guests of Mr and Mrs Joe Smith guests of Mr and Mrs Richard
group and the Junior group studStockenauer and family.
with
yellow
sweetheart roses. S r .
.
ied the Birth and' Boyhood of
Mr and Mrs Richard Cramer
The
groom's
mother
wore
awhite
Jesus. Evening message by the
Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith Sr. and family were Thanksgiving
dress
with
a
red
jacket;
her
corm i n i s t e r discussed Christian
sage was white mums and red and Miss B e t t y Smith spent Day dinner guests of MrandMrs
Unity. ' •
' Thanksgiving evening with Mi- Paul Duski.
sweetheart roses.
Mr and Mrs Oren Acre, Mrs
Jack Steinberg served as best ami Mrs Joe Fedewa Jr. of West- I M ! ^ ) ^ ) O T l c C I ^ $ ^ i ^ ! O T ) ^ K a ^ ^ ! ^ ! ^ ! ^ ^ £ a ^
Keith Kimball and children spent
man, g r o o m s m e n were Pat phalia.
Nov. 24, with Mrs Robert Risley
Thompson and Dick Minarickand
and children.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck
ushers were Kenneth Greenfield
Sr. were dinner guests of Mrs
Keith Kimball was lucky as he and Lyle Greenfield.
Elsa McGlnnis and children of
got a ^ p p i h t buck in the upper
The wedding reception was held rural Ionia Thanksgiving Day.
peninsula and returned home Sunat the Miller Road Community
day Nqv..l7i '
Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell,
Hall at 8 p.m., with 150 guests
M r - a n d ' M r s Wilbur Brandt."
attending. After a wedding tripto Chris and Sandra spent ThanksMr and >Mrs Elzie Exelby, Mr
Harrison, the newly weds will giving Day with Mr and Mrs
and MrS Walter. .Staley, Max Hott,
reside at 1509 W. Jolly Road, Wesley Smith and family.
Miss Mar"y Hott and Mrs Gordon
Lansing. The bride is a graduate
Chris Cornell is spending the
FROM THE CAROL A N N SHOP
Shipley w,ere recent callers on
of Mercy School of Nursing, and weekend in Chicago with the 4-H
Royal Ellinger who is confined
the groom attended Owosso Bible Club from Clinton County. •
to'Lansing General Hospital folCollege.
•PAMTS SUITS
'DRESSES
lowing ^ heart attack. They reMr and Mrs Carl Thelen and
ported" Mr Ellinger is improving.
guests of Mr and Mrs Bruce family were Thanksgiving Day
•SWEATERS
•LINGERIE
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Joe
Mr and Mrs Dale Levey, Bruce Cook of Turner Road, Lansing.
Houska of rural Elsie,
and Janice, Mr and Mrs Orin
Mr and Mrs Ernie Fritz spent
Mr and Mrs Ronald Cuthbert
Acre and Mr and Mrs Keith Kim•BRAS
'BLOUSES
bail^ ; and, v family spent Nov. 24, T h a n k s g i v i n g day with the and family were dinner guests of
with Mr,, arid Mrs Robert Risley Charles Fritz family of DeWitt. Mr and Mrs Herb Cameron and
arid family and had dinner with
*SKIRTS
'SLIPPERS
t h e m ; ' M r - ' a n d Mrs Acre are
leaving for Florida to spend the
•SLACKS
•ROBES
winter months shortly.
•Phone 224-6161

DuplainRochester Colony

Krepps District

Beauty

By Mrs Loui E . Fritz
MON, TUES. WED.

Mr and Mrs Ron Parkinson and
family of Lansing were Thanksgiving- day dinner guests of their
paVeh'tsr Mr and Mrs Al Hartman,, -,.;•

17.50
Perm

9.95

*Mrs'Margaret Stampfly spent
thanksgiving weekend with her
daughter and family the George
Llndquests of Ann Arbor.
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Shampoo,
CfitSc Style
Appointments not always * necessary

It Pays to Shop at

nnon

^A/{aalX^

4.75

A N N LEONARD
BETH KNIGHT
J O PENIX
NEL TORPEY
" CATHY REDMAN

•HOSE

•PURSES

•GLOVES

•WOOL SCARVES

MODERATELY
PRICED

$6.98
to

$11.98

Blouses
By Ship'N Shore

TAILORED A N D .
FRILLY STYLES "
IN PERMANENT
PRESS AND EASY CARE
DACRON BLENDS

$ 3 . 9 8 to $6.98

TOWELS
Mix and Match
Beautiful Prints
Gay Plain Colors.Boxed
3 pc. sets
Free

CO-ORDINATES
You'll rate a Christmas kiss when you give her an elegant
gift from tjie Carol Ann Shop. See our delightful selection
of gift ideas for her.". . > . . soonl

$2,37 ;
and up

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN

CAROL ANN SHOP
St. Johns
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OF'SLIPOVERS AND
CARDIGANS SIZES 36-44

•DRESSY & SPORTSWEAR

| 102 N. Clinton
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pflm&MaMfaf

Salon

Giinnisonville

Wrs, ,Ethei Bishop of Lansing
Was a Wednesday night guest of
her,-.sister and brother-in-law
MrVa'ridJMtfs Ernie Fritz.
'tr-F«j*>'""•
' ' ' "" -•" ""
:&Ir .ariftfMrs Kenneth Cook1 of
WoodJ^bad'.jan'd'Mr' and Mrs
H4rpld|'^mohd-and, sons otWebb'
Road" WfiVe^Thanksgtving.-dlnner

News About
Clinton County

DeWitt

\

224-4703

ALSO FOR THE :;. HOME
->•*••

*Bedspreqds
*Blankets *Sheets *Tablecloths

I
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Come Blow Your Horn'

Michigan

Wednesday, December 4 , 1968

Here

fef Nighters play this weekend

L*

comes
Santa

(Continued from Page 1-A)
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plays in the past. Jean Mary
tv
James
Leon,
general
chairman
Bartholomew is also making her
f i r s t appearance as a F i r s t of the Chamber of Commerce
•yv; "***
Christmas'project for this year,
Nighter.
t.c
e a r l y this .week made an an•'
-ft'.
i.1
*
Hicks said the First Nighters nouncement which should bring*
a>e hoping for good community sparkle to the eyes of all'area
attendance at the play Thursday youngsters.
EUGENE LIVINGSTON as Alan and Friday night to help perAccording to Leon, official
Baker and P h i l Anderson as petuate a scholarship program word from the North Pole has
• , « t i ' '•••
Buddy Baker portray the fling- * established three years ago. Last confirmed the arrival of Santa
'?.••*»'.
T-' •
minded brothers whose interests summer the First Nighters sent Claus and, as has been planned,
three
high
school
juniors
to
Olivet
are inclined more toward Alyce
the jolly old man of Christmas
Cramer as Peggy Evans and C o l l e g e for a comprehensive will make his first appearance
Barbara Rann as Connie Dayton drama. course, bringing to nine in St. Johns Friday night at 7
the number who have received p.m.
than toward work.
Wayne Hicks portrays the dis- scholarships.
His entrance will be marked
gusted father, Mr Baker, while
by a parade through the downtown
i:
Hicks said the First Nighters area, and observers along its
Vicki Rowell is Mrs Baker and
are
continually
s
e
e
k
i
n
g
new
Jean Mary Bartholomew plays
route will be treated to candies
membership. "We- now have a and favors. Santa* will be drawn
the part of a visitor.
Livingston, Hicks, Mrs Rann hardcore of veterans who have in a carriage and his arrival
ThetStV John's Lutheran Church choir sings one o f three Christmas
and Mrs Rowell are seasoned been with us on just about every will open a series of activities
production,
but
we
are
certainly
musical
selections on the courthouse lawn Friday night as St. Johns o f f i veterans of First Nighters work
which, will include movies and
through their- last four years in need of more active members. luncheons.
c i a l l y lighted the c i t y ' s Christmas tree at the head of Clinton Avenue.
of performances. Livingston has
"We welcome anyone who would
The
wholesdene is enhanced this year by Y u l e j i g h t i n g on the front of
Santa's
headquarters
throughappeared in most of the First like to act or direct, but we also
out
the
Christmas
season
will
the
courthouse
and the walks leading up to i t . Also singing Christmas
Nighters' productions, with his need much help with behind-themost notable role being that of scenes work and the many jobs be in the municipal building and
selections Ff-iday night were members o f the choirs from the Grove Bible
Harry Lambert in "Never Too that precede the performances." it .will be there t h a t three
"Luncheons
with
Santa"
are
to
be
Church and the First Congregational Church.
Late.* He directed last year's
held. These special gatherings
"Goodby Charlie" production.
Other First Nighter members. are under the sponsorship of the
Hicks is assuming a triple are involved in "Come Blow Your Jaycettes, and Mrs Lowell Rink- Norbert Rehmann, Kurt Becker,
role with this performance. He Horn," too. Milo Rowell, Richard er is in charge of the arrange- Wayne Banner, Ed Mankey, Wilis president of the First Nighters, Cramer, Tom Hufnagel, Ken ments.
liam B a r b e r , Jim McKenzie,
has a major role in "Come Blow Pyle, Doug Weir, John Martin,
Tom White, Mel Warren and
Your Horn," and is directing the John Paradise and Glenn Hills
Jim Leon, general chairman.
When it comes to being a First N i g h t e r ,
THE TIMES of the luncheons
play. He .also directed "Never are working on staging, and Henry
Others assisting were high
everybody helps out everywhere, whether
Too Late" and has appeared in Dellar, Rowell, Hills and Robert will be from 11 a.m. to 12:30 s c h o o l boys including David
five past shows by the theater Brock have made up the advertis- p.m. Saturdays, Dec. 7 and 14. Feldpausch, Eric Rehmann, Gary
you're acting in a play or not. Sunday Richgroup.
. Santa will remain to greet Slpkovsky, RobertNewman, Mike
ing team for the First Nighters'
ard Cramer (painting), Doug Weir/ Wayne
detailed in the proposed ordi.{Continued from Page 1-A)
Mrs Rann played the role of program. Special services have children in the municipal build- Lewis, Rick Warren, Mark BarHicks (kneeling), M i ! o Rowell and V i c k i Rowwas absent last Monday night) nance are the same as are now
Kate in "Never Too Late" and been handled by Frances Martin, ing from 3 to 5p.m. on those ber and Robert Rehmann,
dates.
as to what figure read into the being assessed through municipal
Sister
Joanna
of
the
Cross
in,
and
Arthur
Wainwright.
Lowell
In
addition
to
lending
a
hand
ell put the finishing touches on stage b a c k court. In case you haven't had
"Cradle Song" and had parts Rinker and Betty Jane Minsky
There will be a nominal charge to the operation, Virgil Zeeb ordinance, but two favored 50
ground for "Come Blow Your H o r n . "
in several other First Nighter have worked on the publicity for the lunches which will con- donated the use of equipment, as cents and the other two favored such a problem lately, this is
what the fines are:
plays. Mrs Rowell will be re- team.
sist of sandwiches, milk and did Randolph Ready - Mix and ?1.
, City Atty. Kemper said the
membered for her performances
Parking too. far from crub,
treats.
Walling Gravel.
J
o
r
d
i
n
a
n.c
e
would
have
to
be
as Gloria in "Everybody Loves
$2;
angle parking violations, $2;
f \
Also working on the play in
Work on the Christmas propassed at the Dec, 9 meeting if obstructing traffic, $4.
Opal" and as Edith Lambert In various, capacities are: Sheila gram has been under way for
•it was.to go Into effect Jan. 1,
"Never Too Late," She's also B r o c k , Dorien Foster, Patty several weeks and numerous (
Prohibited parking (sighs unand he suggested that for the necessary): .on sidewalk, $2; in
appeared in n u m e r o u s per- Zuker and Glenna Acker on tick- members of the Chamber of
purpose of introduction to the front of drive, $2; within Interformances of the First Nighters' ets; Ardis Crawford, Janice Pyle Commerce have participated in
ordinance, the 50-cent figure be section, $3; within 15 feet of
one-act play,. "The Lunatics."
Nancy
MacLuckie
of
R-3,
St.
and Polly Briggs on properties; making the preparation. Working
The other members of the cast Beth Knight, Vickie Smith, Corky closely with Leon have been Ber- Johns is among 2,132 students, used. If the full commission de- hydrant, $5; on cross walk, $2;
of "Come Blow Your Horn" are Paradise, Betty Jane Minsky, nard Feldpausch and Charles faculty and staff members of the cides Dec. 9 onadifferentfigure, within 20 feet of crosswalk or
new to the First Nighters stage Marjorie Wilcox, Pr is cilia Gove, H u n t i n g t o n . Feldpausch has University of Wisconsin atMadi- it can be changed without holding 15 feet of corner lot lines, $2;
but not necessarily to acting. Judy Hyde, Chris Idzkowski, Pat headed up the Christmas decor- son who gave a pint of blood dur- up the passage of the whole within 30 feet of street side.
Phil Anderson p l a y e d leading Shinabery and Rosie Paradise ation and tree lighting divisions ing this fall's all-campus blood thing.
traffic sign or signal, $2; within •
roles in two high school musicals on make-up and'properties; Doris and Huntington has organized the donation.
The new parking violations bu- 50 feet of railroad crossing, $2;
at St. Johns and after completing Hicks and A n n e t t e White as initial opening program.
reau which the ordinance would within 20 feet of fire station
The annual meetings of Farm establish shouldn't cost the city entrance, $2; within 75 feet of
a summer coufse in musical prompters; and J a n i c e Pyle,
Organizations which figure on
drama at Northwestern Univer- Dorien Foster, Annette White bringing a large group of young- Bureau S e r v i c e s , Inc. and much to operate, Kemper said fire station entrance on opposite
sity played a leading role in the and Dee Cartwright on the coffee sters to one of the lunches with Farmers Petroleum Cooperative, in answer to a question from one side of street (signs required),
Phil Anderson (left) as Buddy Baker a n d
Inc., will be held tonight (Wednes- of the commissioners. One of $5; double parking, $2; blocking
opera "Noye's Fluddle" with the committee,
•Santa- are asked'-to call Mrs
• ••
••
,
,
/
:
;
|jw_ti-i>
fire
Eugene Ll'vt^gslfpn
a'i/Atetf B a k e ^ i V ^ t t a p h a b t K n tr'> cc^hicaga'Sym^horiy' drcli6 siy^. •»* h'TheLJ7Irs1;1/Nigh'ters triee^'the- :Rinkei*frf6r'ran" advance: reservetn. day) *at 6 p.m. at the Lansing the girls atr the counter where 1 [emergency ejdt, .$5; blocking
L
" * /.r
second iMoriday of every-month ation. This will allow the Jay- ^ "St."''Johns 6fflcialiTJare still water bills 'arid 'taxesare'^paid' ' 'escape/ljiS.'*'" *"
tention to'their g i r l friends, AlycecCramer psvi>;ni.could collect the penalties ac- •
ALYCE CRAMER HAS>had'a at 8 p.m. at 110 1/2 E. Walker cettes time to prepare for a
Peggy Evans and Barbara-Rann as Connie DayIn prohibited zone (signs relong interest in drama and has Street, above the E. F. Boron • larger-than-normal-number of c o n s i d e r i n g , the possibility of cording to the schedule of fines.
erecting the lighted star atop
quired), $2; in alley, $2; wrong
appeared in several high school Co. building.
ton
children at any one time.
the water tower for the ChristIN THE EVENT someone pro- side of boulevard roadway, ?2;
Through t h e cooperation of mas season, A lot depends on
tested
his being ticketed, that loading zone violation $2; parkHoward Kortes, manager of the . the amount of repairs necessary
case
would
be referred to the ing during prohibited hours, $3;
Clinton Theater, three special . to the star pieces 1 . V
district
court
where a decision meters, not parked within space,
kiddies programs have been arThe Michigan Constables Assn. could be made.
$2; failure to set brakes, ?3j
ranged. These will be on the winter seminar will be held Dec.
parked on grade with wheels
With
the
exception
of
the
meter
Saturdays of-Dec. 7, 14 and 21 14 and 15 at Kellogg Center at
violation fine of 50 cents—or is not turned to curb, S2; and biand will consist of shows at M S U . . .
r
it
$1?-UU of the other fines cycle parking violations, ?1.
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. The movies
scheduled in orderofappearance
are "Man Called Flintstone,"
"Lad, A Dog'' and "Incredible
+ l
4
Mr Limpit."
The Clinton County Memorial
Bernie Feldpausch this week Hospital Auxiliary will spgnsor
expresssed a note of thanks to a "Cookie Walk" Dec. 13, at
all who participated in working Central National Bank. The hours
on the installation of Christmas will be from 11:30 a.m. on. They
Add Joy and happiness to herXhristmas
decorations in the down town will feature' a large assortment
5 area.
"The attitude which these of cookies > made and decorated
w i t h a lovely g i f t from J u l i e K. A
men have shown is what makes with the holiday season in mind.
Merry Christmas for every lady-on your
for a better community," Feld- Coffee will be served, and the
:
pausch stated.
public is invited to, come in
1st.
T h o s e . participating in the for a visit.
cleaning and installation under
Mrs Marldel Nelson is chairF e l d p a u s c h ' s direction were man for the event. Profits from
the sale will be usedforthemany
projects the club has at Clinton
Memorial Hospital.

•with their father in the waxed
fruit business. The father is
upset throughout the play because
both sons are more interested
in women than the job.
Frank Sinatra ^starred in the
movie version of the play,
'
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Overtime parking
to cost 50<£ ». or $1

hristmas, is a time of

"Cookie W a l k "
set for Dec. 13

* •"•¥•".:

•IMS

•IMS

*Skirts

•1M£

THEATRE

*Sweaters
•Jackets
•Pajamas
*Gift Certificate
•Accessories

•1M£

*><£
•1>*
•1K£

See our Holiday
Fashions For Little Ladies

CLINTON

Downtown St, Johns
One Show N i g h t l y
at 7:45 P.M.
O N E WEEK,
Starts W e d . , Dec. 4
Thru Tues,, Dec. 10
"BEST
PICTURE!"
Winner of
10 Academy
Awards!-»,
MIRISCH PICTURES piiinU

"By Ihe lime you're Ihirty, you can have forty year's of business
experience, counting overtime, that i s . " .

walk on LEFT
F A C E traffic

ff

A wonderful thing to have up your sleeve. Buitoris—looking
like leather, sure and sporly—slipstreamed on Garland's
saddle-shouldered mock turlle/pull, The pants send up a flare
for equal attention. Garland colors them happy.

W e Will-Be O p e n Every N i g h t

T

.Stacks $11,95

>vi

i.

First Nighters
•1M£

T H U R S D A Y , DEC.5 - S A T U R D A Y , D E C
PANAVISIOfT TECHNICOLOR
Rc-ttieattd thru U n i t e d A r t i s t s

Except S a t u r d a y s Until 9 p.m.

•IMP
Sweater $14.95

Phone 224-2921

Presented By The

•IMS

;}

S t a r t i n g T h u r s . D e c e m b e r 5,'

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

Come Blow Your Horn"

DRESSES-BLOUSES-SKIRTS-SWEATERS

Play "Who's Got the Button"
with Garland

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

•IMP
tusa

7

ST. J O H N S H I G H SCHOOL A U D I T O R I U M
starting at 8 : 0 0 p . m .
" A 3 Act Comedy Written By N e i l Simon"

FREE

Tickers: Advance $ 1 . 0 0 - A t Door $ 1 . 5 0 x
Available A t : Borons, Central N a t i o n a l Bank,
Briggs^. Realty, Tobeh Studio, 1st N i g h t e r s '
or Call Mrs Robert Brock. Phone 224-3967

KIDDIE SHOWS
Saturday Dec. 7
1 p . m . apd 3 p . m .
tt-^i

*
:
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Westphalia

* i

By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Box 147, ^estphallar-587-3682
.._

i

Mrs Jerome Theis'is apatient
at Clinton Memor/al Hospital
where she recently under went
surgery.
*' J
Mrs Adeline Platte entertained
her family and Pr Joseph Bohr
on Thanksgiving: bay,

' C L I N T O N C O U N T Y / N E W S , St. Johns, M i c h i g a n

&

county 4-H leaders,
others get recognition
Sixty C l i n t o n County 4-H
leaders with an amassed total
of 412 years of leadership service
were given special recognition
Monday night at a dinner for all
4-H leaders given by the 4-H
council. An estimated 225 persons attended.

PAPER DRIVE
The Home School Council Is
having a paper drive this weekend. People * having papers and
magazines for this drive are
asked to have themwrappedsepl
aratelv.
BOWLERS E&TOY
CHRISTMAS P^RTY
Sunday evening the KofC sponsored the annual bowlers Christmas party. The evening started
out with a supper which was
followed by ian evening of card
playing and dancing.
Thanksgiving evening the family of Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa
held a gathering at the home
of Mr and Mrs Joe Fedewa.
Keith Theis, sonofMrandMrs
Jerome Theis,* and Duane Feldpausch, son of Mr and Mrs Leon
^Feldpausch, both students at St.
J6sepb Seminary, spent Thanksgiving weekend with their parents.
At this writing Mrs Ferdinand
Martin is a medical patient at
St, Lawrence Hospital.
Saturday Mr and Mrs Robert
Hengesbach and sons drove to
South Bend, Ind. w h e r e they
visited Ted Hengesbach at Memorial Hospital.
The family of Mrs Clara Hufnagel gathered at her home on
Sunday afternoon.
Sunday dinner guests oi Mr and
Mrs Gerald Pung were Mr and
Mrs Leo Pung, Mr and Mrs Cyril
Pung and family Mrs Catherine
• Nurenberg and Mrs John Nurenberg and children.
Mrs Nora Braun spent some
time with her sister Mrs Rosie
Rademacher d u r i n g the past
weekend.
Mr and Mrs Harold Platte wish
to announce the birth of their
granddaughter Ruth Ann, born to
Mr and Mrs Armon Platte of
Portland on Nov. 21.
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Don Strouse, representing Cities Service
O i l C o . f chats w i t h new 4 - H Key Club members whom he awarded certificates and pins to
Monday night at the 4 - H Leader Recognition
Banquet. The girls are Kathy Nichols and
Lois M i l l e r (standing on floor) and Dana Sue
Hazle, Louise Green and Kathy Davis (on the
steps). N o t present to receive their awards
were Larry Borton, Diana Jones and Kathy
Schaefer.
g~\
• "|
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pioneer descendants

OVID-The Village of Ovid,
which celebrates the 100th anniversary of its incorporation
next year, is looking for des c e n d a n t s of its "founding
fathers "
CHRISTIAN MOTHERS
The search for descendants
CHRISTMAS PARTY TO BE
of Ovid pioneers is undertaken
HELD WEDNESDAY
in the hope that they will be
Everyone is reminded of the able to furnish the centennial
Christian Mothers Christmas committee with facts of histor>-arty which will be this Wed- a&al sjgpificance,,, p,h,ot,gs of
nesday1 rj&: 3 1 at suteKHaTr* Ovid's' early days, and other instarting at 6:00 p. m. Those formation to make the past live
attend1 iv, are asked to bring again.
a gUt i- r the Pantry Shower for
The theme of the centennial,
the Mtns, a dish to pass and which Is scheduled for the week
f
cjr own table service. A $1 of June 22, 1969, is "To live
gift exchange will also be held. again the past and to welcome
Enrollment of new members will the future." A special invitation
take place after the dinner.
is extended to any descendants
of Ovid pioneers to attend a
FEDEWA BUILDERS
special "mass meeting" of the
EMPLOYEES ENTERTAINED
centennial committee at the East
Recently several employees Elementary School in Ovid
from Fedewa B u i l d e r s , Inc., Wednesday, Dec. 4, at 7:30 p.m.
their wives and lady friends If the descendants are unable to
attended the Michigan State and attend the meeting, they are urged
Purdue football game at East to send any available information
Lansing. Preceeding the game, to the general chairman, James
the guests attended a noon lunch- Briggs", Box 4, Ovid, Mich. 48866.
eon at the home of Mr and Mrs
Some of the e a r l y known
Jim Fedewa. In the evening all
the employees, their wives, hus- pioneers include: Samuel Barker,
bands and lady friends enjoyed William Swarthout, Allen Lounsa chicken* bar-b-que held at the bery, John Cross, F r e d r i c k
Fedewa home. During the evening card playing, group singing
and d a n c i n g was enjoyed by
everj one,
TEATIME LEAGUE (Nov.19)
Mrs Elizabeth Hengesbach and —High team game and series:
Mrs Adele Fink were Thanks- Redwing Lanes 881 and St, Johns
giving dinner guests of Mr and Furniture 2418. High individual
Mrs Bud Hengesbach and family, scores: Margaret Hurst 194 and
Tuesday evening Mrs Pauline 504. Joan Hardman had a 502
Trierweiler entertained mem- series and Agatha Mankey combers of the 500 Club.
bined games for a 500 series.
Mrs Florence Wieber, Mr and Goodtimers lead Redwing Lanes
Mrs Dennis Thelen and family, by two points.
Mr and Mrs Joe Fedewa and
family and Leon Fedewa were
.World Book Lore
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Ed Wieber and family on Thanksgiving Day.

Mwling

Cranson, Steven Pearl, John Jessop, William VanSickle, Jabez
Denison, David Cranson, John
McCullon, Enoch Willis, Enow
Kenyon, C h r i s t o p h e r VanDeuenter, Harry Marvin, D. C.
Harrington, James Darragh, F.
L. Davis, Perry Phelps, Kingsley Beckwith, Henry Cuddeback,
F. A Voorhies, A. B. Wood,
William Faragher, Jay V. Retan,
Anthony S^varjhout, Emory B.
VOorhles, ' B , O."Williams, W, H.
Faxon, E. N. F\tph, J. Q. A.Patterson, P. C, Bassett, Hamilton
Stone and A. H. Frisbie.

4-H Key Club Awards were
also made, and awards were
given for "friend of 4-H" and
to three 4-H alumni.
Four persons were elected to
the 4-H council. Mrs Diane Hazle
was named a representative from
the northwest district, Mrs Emily
Davis from the northeast district,
Mrs Margaret Schaefer from the
s o u t h w e s t district, and Don
Devereaux from the southeast
district.
The 4-H Key_Club Award, presented each year by the Cities
Service Oil Co. for outstanding
4-H work, was given to eight
4-H'ers, although only five were
present to receive them Monday.
Among the 4 - H leaders honored Monday night for long service Include these with 15, 20 and 25
Don Strouse of the Strouse Oil
Co. in St. Johns awarded them
years. Talking w i t h 4 - H Council President Stan Baird (right) a r e , front row, G o l d i e Moore (20),
to Kathy Davis, Lois Miller,
Jeanne Borton (15), Esther Pung (15), Ardis Sibley (25) and Jean Ormsby (15), and in back row, A n Kathy Nichols, Louise Green and
Dana Sue. Hazle. Not present
drew Cobb (25), Rex Ballantine (20), Don Davis (20), and A l i c e Heibeck (20).
were Kathy Schaefer, Larry Borton and Diana Jones.
were presented to Jeanne Borton,
RAY GILLESPIE, state 4-H
Jean Ormsby and Esther Pung,
program leader, was the featured
Lowell Rinker, editor Of the
Others receiving awards were: speaker on the p r o g r a m . He
Clinton County News, was preFor 10 years, Wanda Hufnagel,
sented with the "Friend of 4-H Elisabeth Levey, Virginia Roesch praised the 4-H leaders present
and said that many people 'beAward" for his past services to and Margaret Schaefer;
come
involved In 4-H because
4-H work in both publicity and
the leaders are leaders. He charother phases of service. Stan
For five years, J e a n e t t e
Balrd, president of the Clinton Beachnau, Helen Cornell, Bar- acterized leaders as three difCounty 4-H Council and master bara Davis, Donna Elliott, Duane ferent types—command, teacher
of ceremonies for the evening, Green, Yvonne Haviland, Helen role and asking-the-right-quespresented Rinker with a plaque. Hazle, Juanita Horman, Lawanna tions leadership.
His name will also be engraved Johnson, Marian Kurncz, Russ
"4-H leaders have great inon a permanent plaque that will Libey, Floyd M e s s e r, Louis
fluence
on other's children," Gilhang In Smith Hall.
Moldenhauer, Lillian S e e g e r , lespie said, "and the most imDoris Strouse, Hewitt VanVelsor portant thing that can happen
A 4-H ALUMNI AWARD went and Stella Wenzlick;
to the youngsters is an ability
this year to three persons—Duane
to r e l a t e to you as a t r u e
Davis, Ilah Wood and Dale AnderFor three years, Jean Amos, leader."
son. They were all present to Herm Baese, Dianne Barrett,
Gillespie emphasized the imreceive the award from Baird Emily Brook, David Elliott, Ade- portance of theasking-the-rightand 4-H Youth Agent John Ayls- l i n e Feldpausch, A n n e b e l l e q u e s t l o n s type of leadership,
worth.
F a i v o r , Harry Harden, Dale pointing out that questions lead
Nine of the 10 4-H leaders Haviland, Pearl Heniser, Bruce to right answers.
who have completed 15, 20 and Irish, Mary Lehman, Eugene
25 years of leadership were pre- Martin, Oleta Matteson, M a r i a
Other entertainment during the
sent to receive special recogni- McCrumb, Dennis M o r r i s o n , evening was presented by the
tion from the group.
Francis Motz, Lois N i c h o l s , Shiawassee Kitchen Band, and
Honored for 25 years of leader- Mary Lois Payne, Bob Rlsley, Jack Worthington c a l l e d for
Lowell Rinker ( l e f t ) , Clinton County News
ship were Andrew Cobb, Esther Karl Schaefer, Betty Schwark, square dancing that followed the
editor, listens as 4 - H Council President Stan
P l o w m a n and Ardis Sibley. Frank S c r i p t e r , Linda Shoe-" main program. Group singing
Twenty-year s e r v i c e ^ awards maker, Arlene Smlth^Alpjjpjise , ^led by William -Brook, followed
Baird reads a list of past services to 4 - H work
went to Rex B a l l a n t i n e , Don Thelen, Betty Thelen, Mai-ie the earlier dinner served by
v
by Rinker prior to awarding him the Friends of
Davis, Alice Heibeck and Goldie Thelen, Marge W e b s t e r and the Pilgrim United Methodist
Moore Fifteen-year a w a r d s Robert Wolfe.
Church women.
4 - H Award Monday night.

•^,-J^_ j5p ^R
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A Gift for "Her" SXKOttK
Men
select "her" favorite
fragrance from our large collection
df fine perfumes!

PERFECT
HOLIDAY GIFTS

Remington 3 0 0

FOR
HIM"

/Vore/co
TRIPLE
HEADER

Selectronic

Electric Razor

I

*C0TY *TABU *AM8USH

I

* INTIMATE *FABERGE 'YARDLEY

!

"DESERT FLOWER *0LD SPICE

§

j

and many, many other gift items

J

immxnxami ffOltl $1 tO $10^^^^**"*^

If It's a Camera Gift
S H O P OUR

KODAK GIFT
CENTER

BILLFOLDS
$1 M to _ s795

See Our Large Selection

STATIONERY
59c to $400
M

Cameras

Complete Outfits from 19.95
Polaroid ColorPack Cameras from 49.95
Movie and Slide Projectors
Camera Cases, Screens, Viewers,

io

S 95

to 3

Timex Watches 6 9 5 o $ 5 0
Make it a
White Christmas!
give Broxodent"

Boxed
Candy

FROM S Q U I B B

By SANDERS
or WHITMANS

-

Reg.

20.95

$1495

CANDLES
75c to $300

for "him

Visit our gUtdept.
for that different
type of gift, * " ,

2 5 * o «2 M
Mens 1 Cologne

ii

*BRUTE

PUB

H A I KARATE

After Shave

*JADE EAST
* O L D SPICE
' * N I N E FLAGS

INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED!
AUTOSOME
FARM-BUSINESS
LIFE-BONDS

LANTERMAN INSURANCE
115 B. Walker, St. Johns, Phone 224-7614 BRUCE LATERMAN

and all sizes of Film & Flashbulbs

l& MM »*,?!*„!

HALLMARK GIFT WRAP

PARR'S

34.50

25 95

ONLY

Other Razors from $11.98

BOOKS

KODAK INSTAMATIC

Reg.

25*

Reg.
34.50

Complete selection of

Rugr-m- V. Debs Socialist cunflidntc for President of I he
United States in i!)04, 1!)08,
1912, itnd 1<)20, received nearly
1,000,000 votes m the lliJO election. Me'Uiis in prison at the
time.

fOR £V£#yo#£
OH JOUR if$r

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS CARDS

REXAU

DRUGS

Pharmacist on duty at all times - not just part time
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Dial Your Operator

Your A d Runs

Get Speedy Results - use

and ask for

1 Times for Price of 2!!

/*

ENTERPRISE - 8:

C.C.N. WANT-ADS

For FREE Toil Calls in the DeWitt, Fowler, Ovid-Elsie and Westphalia Areas
*

HELP W A N T E D

HELP WANTED; Cook — good
' working conditions, l i v e In
privileges. Apply to Women's
pome, 510 W. Willow, Lansing,
i
31-3p
-

*

SSt

•
WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

HELP W A N T E D

CLASSIFIED AD PAGES

WAITRESS WANTED, Experience not necessary. Must be WANTED: ALL U.S. Coins and
neat and dependable; good wages
Collections. Also have coins to
and working conditions; H u e 'sell. Phone 838-2554; call b e Cross. See Dick Fata at Pigeon fore noon or write T & P Coins,
Inn.
23-tf Box 142, St. Johns.
30-3p

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS

SEE US FOR Circfe7teel."G7a"ln
drying and storagebins.NoJob
too big or small. Call collect
834-5111. O v i d R o l l e r Mills,
Ovid, Michigan.
53-tf

DISPLAY ADVERTISING

:#

CASH R A T E : 5c per word. Minimum, $1.00 per insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E
O F 2. Second week will be refunded when your item
sells the first week.

FOR SALE MISC.

POSITION

GAMBLES IN Fowler will

WAYNE G. GOSSETT,
Advertising Manager
Clinton County News

_ _

WAITRESS WANTED: Fml or
« part time at the Road House.
Phone 224-9982.
31-tf
COOK NEEDED evenings; 3p.m.
to 9 p.m. Apply or \call HiWay Cafe, 224-9946.
30-3

HELP WANTED: P e r m a n e n t
position available (full time)
for experienced mechanic. Excellent salary, M l c o m p a n y
benefits. Write to !Box K, Clinton
County News, St. Johns. 22-tf
HELP WANTED: Billing Clerk;
In traffic dept., experience
n e c e s s a r y . Sale secretary;
typing, shorthand and dictaphone
experience necessary. S a l e s
clerk; good typing and experience
necessary. Lee L. Woodard &
S o n s , 317 South E l m Street,
Owosso, Mich.
30-3p

OFFICE HELP

or ENTERPRISE 8201

De

SELECTION OF GIFTS and toys
are still complete. Put yours on
Lay-Away, Gambles in Fowler.
32-1

7412 after 5:30 p.m.
„
I

32-ldh

WINDOW GLASS installed. Competent workmanship; Wieber
Lumber Company, Fowler, phone
582-2111.
32-1

ANDERSON'S FERTILIZER

WANTED: LADY TO live in and
\ take care of lady recovering
rom stroke, in Alma. Inquire
32-3p
tb 224-7608.
•(INTERVIEWER WANTED for
I.part - time telephone survey
work after Christmas. G i v e
p^hone number; must have p r i vate line. Not a selling job. Air
Mail letter including education,
work experience and names of
references to: American Research Bureau, Field Staff Department, 4320 A m m e n d a l e
Road, Beltsville, M a r y l a n d
20705."
32-3p

T~RN"orTPN
Needed for the 11 p . m . to 7
a'.m. shift in our nursing
home. FulJ fringe benefits.
Apply to—

• RIVARD
NURSING HOME
Phone 224-2985 from
9 a.m. to 5 p . m .

31-2

HELP WANTED: Office personnel-Please send resume, to
Box P, c/o of Clinton County
News, St. Johns.
32-1

* BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
SPARE TIME INCOME: Refilling
and c o l l e c t i n g money from
NEW TYPE high-quality coinoperated dispensers in y o u r
area. No selling. To qualify you
must have car, references, $600
to $2,900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full time.
For personal interview, write
UNITED DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, 701 (A) INVESTMENT
BLDG., PITTSBURG, PA., 15222. Include phone number. 32-lp

•
WANTED
EMPLOYMENT
WELL DRILLING and service.
Pump3, pipes and supplies.
Free estimates., Carl S. OberUtner, 4664 N. State road, Alma.
Phone 463-4364.
48-tf

IF 1968 WAS NOT great allow
^ me to show you how to make
*
WANTED
it in 1969 in your spare time,
MISCELLANEOUS
In Townships of DeWUt, Bath,
Olive, city of DeWitt. No investment necessary. Write Frank RIDE WANTED: 2 persons who
Grosser, Box 115, Williamston,
work at same building want
Michigan 48895 or phone: 517- ride to downtown Lansing; 8 to
655-2389.
.32-4p 5 p.m. Call 224-4371.
32-lp
2———„„.„-,,.„
„1 « . » - . . M
——-—'———
GOOD PAYING J O B S - . C o m - WANTED TO BUY: Walnut t r e e s .
Will pay before they're cut by
« merclal size D a i r y , Beef,
Fruit, general—no charge to you. professional cutters. Call 527fyrite to Michigan Agricultural 4499 loniaor write.Don Patrick,
27-9p
Services Association, Box 960, R-4, Ionia.
Lansing, Michigan 48904 — All
Use Clinton County News
replies confidential.
_ 32-3p classified ads for best results.
a.

FOR SALE MISC.

APPLES, homemade Donuts and
fresh-pressed cider,potatoes,
s q u a s h , honey, and p o p c o r n .
N E L S O N ' S WELCOME ORCHARD AND CIDER MILL. 1/2
mile north of Ionia on M-66.
Open daily 'til 6 p.m.
30-tf
SPARTAN Manor House trailer,
ideal for hunting Dartv. Harold
Sullivan, 10945 Grand R i v e r
Hwy., Grand Ledge, Michigan.*
27-tf

6-24-24

$62.75

16-16-16
8-32-16

$61.75
$68.75

of

31-41

Stop in and see us
at the -

PXiSTQRE
N;c^ne6ri,A'vy.,-s^W,J
J

?

»tftW3

Wholesale! Scotch Pfne and Spruce.
Stop and Shop at

- DELIVERED -

ASHLEY HARDWARE

Contact Duane Chamberlain at Kingsley,
(Area Code 616) 263-5264 or Ovid 834-5388

for the latest in
Curtis Mathes & Zenith TV's
V-M Stereo & Tape Recorders
Kelvinator Refrigerators

WINDOW REPAIRS-We give fast
service on broken windows,
storm windows or screens. Central Michigan Lumber, 224-2358.
Open until 4 P.M. on Saturdays.
29-tf

ROOFING—Corrugated steel and
channel drain; asphalt shingles
and
roll roofing. Labor lor
application available. W i e b e r
L u m b e r Company, F o w l e r ,
Phone 582-2111.
32-1

4-BURNER A.G.A, approved gas
stove. Phone 224-7878. 30-3p

STOP
and Listen !

Royal Chef & T a p p a n Built-in
Cook Tops & Ovens

THE DEALER THAT DEALS.

F l i n t & Walling Water
Systems

PEP UP with Zippies'-PepPills"
nonhabit-forming. Only $1.98
at Glaspie Drug.
30-7p
HUNTING PUPPIES: Beagle and
Springer Cross; 9 weeks old,
$5 each. Jack Walker, 12706
Angle Road, Bath. Phone 641'6652."
30-3p
FOR SALE: ANTIQUE Picture
Frames; s q u a r e and oval.
Phone 582-3275.
32-lp

Blackstove & Speed Queen
Washers
Magic Chef G a s & Electric
Ranges

Coleman & Siegler Oil & G a s
Heating E q u i p m e n t

TYLER'S
FURNITURE BARN

Saylor-Beall Compressors
Knipco P o r t a b l e Oil H e a t e r s

P U L L O F BARGAINS
1 mile west of Ovid on M-21
,14-tf

E u r e k a Vacuum Cleaners

Hand-Picked Jonafhons
$2.75 per bushel
Hand-Picked Yellow Delicious
$2.50 per bushel

NOTICE — Persons o b s e r v e d
s t e a l i n g the coin boxes or
otherwise damaging newsstands
belonging to the Clinton County
N e w s w I n \& prosecuted to the
34-tf
f u l l ejitenti of the j a w ,
*
vijR W 00D"ha^saverra7dsilige
bunks, all steel welded with
r o i l e d J e d g e s to'last a lifetime.
See at our yard, 51/4 miles south
Ot F o w l e r . Phone 587-3811,.
Fedewa Builders, inc.
* 22-tf

NO TRESPASSING ON
THIS F A R M
FOR RENT

<EHIS-SALE CANOU-AST t
^LONG-SO HU^P"!
MICHIGAN BANKARD
Good a t

15? each

32-1

Opposite Police Station in
Grand Ledge, Michigan
Open 5 Nights a Week
Open Sundays 12 to 5
32-1

mlle west

on

Lehman

-

FOR SALE: GERMAN Shorthair,
1 1/2 years'old; papers available. Also insulated dog house;
phone 224-4173.
32-3p

Houghten

Real Estate
1-story. L a r g e
dining r o o m ,
breakfast area,
basement, new$14,0p0.

5-bedroom, l'/^-story. Near
new high schooh M o d e r n
kitchen with built-in r a n g e ,
dishwasher, disposal, 2 baths,
full, basement "with recreation
a r e a , 2-car g a r a g e . $23,500.

3-year-old 3 bedroom ranch.
Carpeted and paneled family
room with fireplace. Deluxe
• kitchen. 2-car g a r a g e . Walkout b a s e m e n t with 3 pc. bath.

Herb
Houghten
REALTOR

32 3

" P

BUSINESS CARDS, flat or raised
printing. One or two colors.
Choice of many styles. Priced
as low as $6.50 per 1,000, The
Clinton County News, phone 2242361.
,
9 A _tf

CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS
St. Johns
32-ldh

'Symbol of
Service' <

C A R L A N D SALES
and SERVICE
Phone Owosso, SA 3-32?7
Carland, Michigan

Real
Estate

"OYER A QUARTER
CENTURY O F S E R V I C L "
NOVEMBER
BONA-F1DE SALES
SOLD—4-bedroom. l ' ^ - s l o n
with attached g a r n e r W L
need n n o M r ' ^
' " n '*

Dial 224-3987
"3-bedroom country h b m e
south of St Johns. S10,900
2 vacant lots on Wight St.

Country lols on M-21, east
of St. Johns.
3 building lots on S. DeWitt
Road.
i

40 acres oi vacant l a n d
near Fowler, full price. S9.500

WE N E E D LISTINGS! t j

CHRISTMAS TREES: Cut your
own; also York boars for sale.
Donald Nichols, 3 miles north
of DeWitt to Lehman Road, 1

12 for $1.50

120 E . Walker

1 vacant lot on S, Oakland
DICK BUTLER'S O.P.S. Street

Open F r i d a y night & Saturday

'
32-1

r t

HOUSE F O R R E N T

New a n d Used Machinery
P a r t s a n d Accessories

.^.Bif'ISVUIJ'IOiliiijtih Baiion'*.. •

ASHLEY HARDWARE
Ashley, Michigan
P h o n e 847-2000

1964 MOBILE HOME for sale;
20 X 43, 2 bedroom, very good
condition; partly furnished. Call
224-3578. '
3l-3p
———————————

Including

Ford Tractors
and Implements

It will pay you to drive to
G r a n d Ledge and get in on
this tremendous sale!

3-bedroom,
living room,
kitchen with
90xl65-ft. lot,
ly remodeled.

«

24-tf

All priced to sell, but m a n y ,
many
a t highly reduced
prices to lower inventory.

s

LIGHT FIXTURES-We hav,e
them—see our lighted display
—we keep it on 24 hours a day.
Q u a l i t y fixtures at discount
prices. Central Michigan Lumber,, 224-2358. Open until 4 p.m.
.
46-tf
o n Saturday.

Men's Winter Jackets
V2 Price

All brick 3-bedroom home
on Meadowview Dr. F a m i l y
room with fireplace, 2V& baths
and recreation room in ibasement. Attached g a r a g e . Birch
kitchen with built-ins.

Available

8 Miles North, 3 Miles West of St. J o h n s
Phone Maples Rapids 682-4430

Men's Topcoats
V% Price *

Homelite Saws &
Snowmobiles

F l o o r Tile, Linoleum,
Carpeting & F u r n i t u r e

PHILLIPS ORCHARD

Our $70 Men's Suits
Now 2 for $71

New 3-bedroom r a n c h . 2car g a r a g e , dining a r e a , full
basement, c a r p e t allowance.

Hunting E q u i p m e n t

also "Fresh Sweet Cider"

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

Our $60 Men's Suits
Now 2 for $61

Atlas G a r d e n Tillers

P o w e r Tools

OTHER VARIETIES

S I G N S

t Ron Strouse, 9815 E. Alward
Road, Laingsburg. Phone 6515046.
31-3p

Our $50 Men's Suits
Now 2 for $51

South side of Lansing. 2bedroom r a n c h . Carpeted living room, modern t i t c h e n and
bath. 2-car g a r a g e . Priced at
S12.90O.

O'Brien P a i n t s
L a w n Boy Mowers

APPLES FOR SALE

Tremendous Selection

yy

MAPLE, OAK AND Birch plywood in stock. We also have
red or white oak boards, as well
as birch lumber suitable for
furniture or finish work. Wieber
Lumber C o m p a n y , Fowler.
Phone 582-2111.
' 32-1

Store wide gigantic clearance FOR SALE: Potatoes, pick-outs;
ot all m e n ' s suits, topcoats,
$1.00 per crate. Bring your
pants and jackets.
own container; Saturday only.
E v e r y t h i n g goes at a fraction St. Johns Onion Farm, 2 3/4
mile north on US-27. * 32-tf
ot the original cost.

If you don't need two suits,
bring a friend, divide the cost
and share the savings.

REGISTERED BL"ACK"P o o d 1 e
Puppies, male and* female, 1
month old; will be ready for
Christmas; call 224-4585. 32-lp

CHRISTMAS TREES

MIRACLE FLOORING) A MarProof flooring which never
needs waxing; is unmatched in
P a i n t Service Center
wearability, and resists most
Downtown St. J o h n s
* acids, alkalis and solvents. Now
on display at Advance Floors,
31-«
309 N. Emmons, phone 224SALE OF A L L "SALES" 4366.
33-3p

HEATHMAN'S

All Sizes to F i t Everyone

JUST ARRIVED

JOHN SCHUMAKER—224-2701
RAYMOND HEINLEN—224-2284

PANELING AND ceiling tile. A
fine 'selection at reasonable
prices. W i e b e r Lumber Company, Fowler. Phone 582-2111.
32-1.

Men's' Pants
Vz Price

POLYFOAM

31-2

ROLLIN HUARD,
Clinton County News

*

NEW SHIPMENT

All other analysis available
Prices s t a r t advancing Dec. 21

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

FOR SALE MISC.

Latest Styles and Colors CHRISTMAS TREES1 $2.00 each;

Delivered price in 80-lb. bags

ANIMAL HEALTH Products )u PUPS:--COLLIEand-Shepherd - complete aineiraou name/it—
JFS:-CGLLIE- ana-bnepnera
crossed from good'stock/'Call* y e n a v e it. Farmers"Co^bp Elef i t Jl-,, „r 224-2613. f <"
32-lp v a t o r ( F o w i e r ; Michigan. 32-1

We are not taki ng appl i cations for a position
on our off i ce staff . Applicants shoul d have
experience i n general office procedure and
typing abil ity. Pleasant working conditions and
g6od pay with company benefits. Contact
Roll in Huard, Clinton County News,

RN AND LPN - full or part
i time. Choice of hours. Excellent wages; Avon Nursing Home,
ghone 489-1701.
23-tf

I

FOR FAST RESULTS — P H O N E 224-2361

We are interested j n hiring a young woman
for our display advert is ing department. This
job involves sales and public relations work ,
• FOR SALE MISC.
FREE: ALBINO kittens and cats;
and general o f f i c e procedure experience
location-1/2 mile west of Ashbe helpful . Good pay plus many c ompany ley. P h o n e 847-3403. Darcy ONE-7 1/2 FOOT White Flocked
wi
Reist.
32-lp
Christmas Tree; phone 224benefits. Contact

•

Phone 224-3337
1

ALL CLASSIFIEDS W I L L BE ACCEPTED
U N T I L NOON M O N D A Y S

1964 10 x 55 SKYLINE MOBILE
Home; very good condition;
furnished or unfurnished; $2,200. PhoneLaingsburg, 651-5871
after 5 p.m.
32-lp

JL

"

FOR SALE MISC.

We have all sizes a n d any
shape. We install glass.

SAVE a 25c service fee by paying for your c h a r g e d
a d within 10 days of insertion.
B 6 X NUMBERS in care of this office add'$l.'00

Jt

W I N D O W GLASS

RATES a r e based strictly on Classified Style.

*

EACTORY WORK - WOHLERT
5 CORPORATION, 708 E. Grand
River Ave., Lansing, Michigan,
lias job openings for hourly factory employees. Good pay and
fringe benefits. Apply or call
Employment Office b e t w e e n 8
a*.m. and 5 p.m. daily.
30-3p

£

200 W. State St. . St. Johns
224-7570—Evenings 224-3934
Justin Marzke, 224-3316
Willard Krebel, 224-4781
Reuben Eirschele, 224-4660

1

n

-fi

o t

>']

SOLD — Business tiontaj..
on US-27 We need moi.frontage"
SOLD— Dow Mow n bus.nes .
building Wc heed another I
SOLD—1',2-stoiy now home
South side. Help us Una an
other'
SOLD—Older home in low
priced bracket to close estate.
We need m o r e !

80 acres near Fowler with
barn and well, S16.000.

SOLD—New ranch. 3 bed•uor.-.v with 2-cai g a r a g e . Wc
need o m u l s :

160-acre grade A d a i r y
farm, good land and buildings.

SOLD—Now '„ b c ci r » o m
iv.nch on souu'idtsi. side, on
our last available lot!

433 a c r e s . Gratiot County,
2 homes, other buildings.

SOLD—Older ranch hom4
on South US-27. DeWitt a r e a .
We need others!

Nearly new 2-b e d r o 0 m
home e a s t of Ovid, immediate possession.
Nearly new ranch home in
St. Johns with attached 3room a p a r t m e n t , g a r a g e . Immediate possession.
Large 4-bedroom home and
3V2 acres north of St. Johns
on US-27.
3-bedroom older home 'n
St. Johns, full price $6,500.
74&x330-ft. lot on S. Oakland Street, full price $2,500
and owner will sell on land
contract, $500 down.
Remodeled
2-bedroom
home, possibly 3-bedroom, 2car g a r a g e , close to school,
has b a s e m e n t and rec room,
full price $16,000.*
Business building with 3
lots, close to downtown, suitable for body shop, car lot,
storage or n u m e r o u s other
uses.
/
Call us for appraisals, investments, .property m a n a g e ment.
SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

M

SOLD—20 acres with very
lovely home northwest. We
need another!
SOLD—4-bedroom
older
home, west side. We have
other buyers for s a m e !
SOLD—New beautiful rancn
in Prince E s t a t e s . 2-car gar a g e , family room. O t h e r
customers waiting.
SOLD—Several bui 1 d i n p
sites m P r i n c e E s t a t e s . We
have a limited n u m b e r of fine
locations left! H u r r y !
SOLD—70 acres of v a c a n t
land. Essex Township. We
need others!
SOLD—2-bedroom V a n c h
with attached g a r a g e . Southeast section!
SOLD — 4-bedroom, n e a r
Swegles Street School. Need
more!
SOLD—3-bedroom on east
side. Medium p r i c e . Can use
another!
Call one of our helpful representatives.
We a r e open F r i d a y night
and all d a y ' S a t u r d a y .

Winchell
Brown

The
Briggs Co.

REALTOR
107 Brush St.
St. J o h n s
Phone 224-3987
ART LaBAR
St. Johns 224-4845

v

ARCHIE TAYLOR
224-2324
M e m b e r of St. Jphns
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e

REALTORS
Phone 224-2301
"Across from the Courthouse'
Gerald P o p e , 224-7476
DerrlU Shinabery. 224-3881
M r s Winnie Gill, 224-251J
Roy F . Briggs, 224-2260
Archie Moore, 669-6645
Bruce L a n t e r m a n , 224-4746

A

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

* FOR SALE
SPORTS EQUIPMENT

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

NEW IDEA, 1-row com picker;
phone 224-3931. Gerald Smith,
5244 S. Chandler Road, St. Johns.
30-3
WE HAVE A complete line of
John Deere Scale Model ToysStarting with the tractor-cycle
on which theyoungsters can ride;
also have a trailer for the t r a c tor - cycle. Certainly would
brighten up someUttle boy's eyes
Christmas m o r n i n g . Smaller
toys include such items as t r a c tors, plows, disc h a r r o w s ,
wagons, planters, chuck wagons,
hay balers, mowers, many, many
more! See them on display now
at DON SHARKEY, ST. LOUIS,
MICHIGAN. Phone (517) 6812440.
32-1

APRON CHAINS
New s p r e a d e r apron chains
for John Deere models L and
K. Also for New Idea models
14 and 18. Special price $25
each.

YOUR GRAIN DRYING
HEADQUARTERS
M. C. CONTINUOUS PLOW
DRYERS
See or call John Beck f o r
w o r e information on STORMOR bins; a u g e r s , legs a n d
other r e l a t e d equipment.

JOHN BECK
R-3, St. Johns
P h o n e 224-3686
4-tt

John Deere 2010 gas with
wide front and power
steering
$1750
$1950

international 400 D

$1350

WilHamston, Mich.
Phone 655-2075

J D 70 gas

$ 950

4-row Lilliston cultivator

$ 375

EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE
(USED E Q U I P M E N T )

(NEW E Q U I P M E N T )

Massey 65 gas, multipower

1960 GMC diesel, tiltcab tractor-truck, new
in-line, 6 engine. New
10-20 tires
$4500

h 0 r d

WilHamston, Mich.
Phone 655-2075
31-2

Real
Estate
NEW LISTING—S. Wight
street; 3 bedroom & b a t h ;
full basement, carpeting, living room, recreation' room,
oil furnace, nicely decorated;
large lot. Call for an appointment.
W. Glbbs—7 rooms, 4-piecc
T bath, l ^ - c a r g a r a g e , f u l l
basement, family room, builtin stainless steel kitchen —
stove, oven and refrigerator.
Reasonably priced.
E . Oak St. — N e w in '65.
Bath, enclosed tub, carpeting,
dinette and klthen, gas heat,
full b a s e m e n t and recreation
room, 3 bedrooms with double closets. Lot 8 7 x 2 6 0 . A
real pleasure to show.
N. Morton—2 bedrooms, 4plece bath, living and dining
rooms, nice kitchen, utility
room, full b a s e m e n t , new 2c a r attached g a r a g e and nice
lot.
v

S. Oakland — 3 bedrooms
and bath, 1 down, 2 a c r e s ,
full basement, gas h e a t.
P r i c e d to move with $2,000
down.
WE N E E D LISTINGS

Conley
Real Estate

bt

Phone:
Jessie M . Conley
224-2465
E d g a r Conley
224-7090
Ralph Green
224-7047
Cecil Smith
DeWitt 669-9125
William. Beltant
224-7581

F A R M and INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS a n d
EQUIPMENT
New and U s e d '
civ'+v
simplicity
LAWN a n d G A R D E N
EQUIPMENT

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer,
2 years old; reconditioned,
guaranteed. FOX IMPLEMENT
COMPANY, Fowler, Michigan.
32-1

Discount on

SNOW T I R E S , TRUCK
TIRES and PASSENGER
TIRES

St. Johns Automotive
and Tire Discount Co.

1966 AMBASSADOR, 990,4-door
sedan, in excellent condition
-low mileage and one owner;
as low as $37.43 per month at
STAN COWAN MERCURY, 506
N. Clinton/ phone 224-2334. 32-1

LIVESTOCK

^

k

^

S

°°d ""> £ " ^ 1968 p l v m o u t n
w

COMMERCIAL P r o p e r t y : 100x150' with 40x80'
building, real good location, within city limits.
SMALL r e s t a u r a n t with
all fixtures and possible
a p a r t m e n t . Owner s a y s
sell!
2 LOTS on Sickles St.
P e r f e c t for t h a t new h o m e !
28 ACRES on Townsend
Rd. Perfect for land development. 20 acres within
1V& miles of St. J o h n s .
NEWLY decorated 1-bedroom a p a r t m e n t in country n e a r St. Johns.
99-ACRE f a r m southwest
of St. Johns, 4-bedroom
house and out buildings.
Will sell house, buildings
and 15 acres separately t if
desired.
We Need Listings
Buyers Calling E v e r y Day
Le't Us Sell for You
TOM WHITE
Phone 224-2479
HERB ESTES
P h o n e 224-2112

t>AY\ WEEK, MONTH or
LONG TERM LEASE

CAINS, Inc.

NEW 3-bedroom Liberty Home;
1 1/2 baths.full basement, fully
carpeted and p a i n t e d ; landscaped; 809 N. Oakland; phone
Darling's, Ovid 834-2252. 29-4

COUNTRY
LIVING
$150
down payment buys a
new 3-bedroom
home on a
large country lot.
As low as

>

: v"8

FARMS: Charming 6-bedroom
home with 3 / 4 mile river
frontage. Small barn and garage
with workshop on 44 acres. This
is a beautiful location & great
buy. Please call Gerald Smith,
phone 393-3663 or Furman Day
Realty, 393-2400.
30-3

^
Satellite, V-8, autoYORKSHIRE BOAR FOR sale;
m
a
t
i
c
,
power steering and
2 miles west of Riley Town
114 ACRES OF LAND: 3 1/2
Hall on Pratt Road. Cyril Jegla, b r a k e s , radio.
miles west of Fowler. Either
32-lp
Used Dodge t a n d e m truck 37 or 77 acres, or both; Conwith rack and hoist.
tact Phillip C. Smith, R - 1,
REGISTERED Corrledale Buck.
Pewamo. Phone 824-2557. 31-3p
Two miles west of Fowler,
HETTLER
third house south.
32-1

MOTOR SALES

1 HAMPSHIRE BOAR and 1 York
Phone 224-2311
boar; James Droste, 1/2 mile
north of Westphalia.
32-lp 812 E . State
St. Johns
32-1
YORK BOARS FOR Sale; Gary
Schafer, 11301 Lowell Road,
DeWitt R-2.
32-3p- BULK ANTI-Freeze-bring container. Gambles in Fowler.
32-1
4 PUREBRED POLAND China
Boars; 2 miles north and 1
1/2 west of Fowler; Phone 5824371.
32-4p
HOLSTEIN BULL- 12 months
old. Albert Schafer, 5 miles
east of St. Johns on M-21, 32-lp
ANIMAL HEALTH Products —
Complete Linel You name it—
We have i t - F a r m e r s Co-pp E l evator, Fowler, Michigan. 32-1
HOLSTEIN BULL For sale; 2
miles west, 3rd house south
' of Fowler. s
31-3p
.........I—....—. - — — — — - — —

3 YEAR OLD Corrledale ram;
3 miles north of Fowler, 2 1/2 miles west. Ferd 0'Conn6r,
phone 582-2023.
\
31-3p*
BOAR FOR sale; 5 miles west,
10 south and 1/2 east on Cutler Road. R.J.Thelen.
29-3p
PUREBRED Yorkshire Boarj approximately 350 pounds $60.
Phone 224-3931.
29-3p

FOR RENT

•

* WANTED
REAL ESTATE

•

NOTICES

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: RACING Pigeon; band on
it, 68 N.P.A. 428. Phone 8553529.
32-lp

•

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of my dear
mother, Helen Reha, who passed
away 1 year ago, Dec, 9.
You're not forgotten, Mother
Dear,
Nor ever shall you be;
As long as life and memory
last,
I shall remember thee.
Your son J e r r y and Sharon Reha;
and children.
32-lp
In fond memory of Mr Albert
E. Pellow, who leftus on Thanksgiving Day, 1963. His wife and
children.
32-lp

WANTED: RIDE to Lansing for
11 p.m. shift. Phone 224-2624
after 6 p.m.
'
32-1

In loving memory of our very
I WILL NOT BE Responsible
dear aunt, Alta B.^Barnaby, who
for any debts other than my
passed away one year ago, Dec.
own after December 5, 1968.
5. She may be gone, but will
Pvt. Nicholas Cramer.
32-3
never be forgotten. — Mr and
Mrs L.G. Schlarf, and Mr and
I WILL NOT BE Responsible for Mrs R.G. Schlarf.
32-lp
any debts other than my own
as of Dec. 4, 1968. Doug Atkinson. 32-3p

*

1

GAMBLES IN Fowler can be your
WOULD LIKE to purchase 3-4
, gift or toys headquarters. 32-1
bedroom older home*on'contract. Can provide personal and
credit references. Write Box NOTICE; St. Johns R e a l t y - t a w
N, c/o Clinton County News,
taking listing for home andSt. Johns.
29-tfdh 'farms; For information phone
224-2479.
15.U •

•

FOR RENT

CABIN FOR RENT: Furnished,
light housekeeping; a d u l t s
only; no pets. Idlewlld Court,
South US-27, phone 224-7740.
32-lp1

NOTICE: I HAVE AN opening
for 1 elderly lady in my rest
home. Phone Agnes Schlarf at
224-7436 or 224-2237.
27-tf
NOTICE: I will not be responsible
for any other debts other than
my own as of November 15,
1968. Richard D. Myers. 30-3p

3-BEDROOM HOME, Available
Dec. 15, 1968. Deposit r e quired, phone 224-4660 between
3 and 5 p.m.
32-lp
FOR BETTER CLEANING, to
keep colors gleaming, use Blue
Lustre carpet cleaner. R e n t
electric s h a m p o o e r . $1 from
Alan R. Dean Hardware, 300 N.
Clinton Ave., St. Johns.
32-1

*

CARDS OF
THANKS

I wish to thank Memorial Hospital, Owosso; Drs Bach and
Forester; staff and all g o o d
nurses who gave me such wonderful care while in the hospital.
To relatives, friends and the
V.F.W. for plants, gifts and cards
sent me. — Theresa Fox. 32-lp
To our children, grand-children, other relatives and friends
who helped to make our 50th
wedding a n n i v e r s a r y open
house, such a wonderful day to
r e m e m b e r . Our thanks and
blessings to you all. —Ray and
Bernice Steavens.
32-lp

LOST AND FOUND

WILL THE PERSON who picked
up Shirley Pettigrew's coat
and purse Saturday evening during the Junior Play at the high
school; please return 1 the coat
and Credentials—keep the money
—and nothing will be said. 32-lp

V*
s&a *

4 *
afc*

OFFICE SPACE for rent; contact Houghten R e a l Estate,
Phone 224-7470.
32-3p
*1U FOI
HtttDt- A. WRIST-wateb^evwaUiiMuniv w u * t T * t w i * rrcnr++#m**m
FURNISHED>ir5-ROOMn u p s t a i r s ^
wfceks
ago.
wee
_ . . Can. be. seen
__. at
apartment, with heat and waterl'fcauiine's This and'Th*flffflpfln
r***1*\ sgs^
furnished. Phone 224-2694. 32-tf St. Johns.
32-2

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEES

cfa&^U^

BEE'S

BEE'S

a*

BEE'S

,L-A*flMfHf||V

BEE'S

MEL CM

X
F u r v Ix

™Ue west, 1st place south of
\QGS P l y m o u t h V I P , 4-door
B e c k ' s F a r m Market. L . E. h a r d t o p . P o w e r steering a n d
Thelen.
32-3p b r a k e s , radio.

212 N. CLINTON
PHONE: 224-2479

GOOD 80 ACRES with good buildings; modern house on paved
road. Call 834-5278 evenings
for appointment.' * " " 30-3p
FLl5w"ER^"FR"ESH"'cieanuTg for
your carpeting, rugs and u p holstery by the exclusive Dura->
clean absorption p r o c e s s , no
soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call
us for a FREE estimate. DURACLEAN S E R V I C E by Keith
Rosekrans, phone 224-2786.33-1

GUffl

• FOR. SALE
REAL ESTATE

•

118 ACRES FARM; all cut land, FOR RENT: MODERN country
home' on blacktop road; availmodern -home and all good
able
after January 1. Luke R.
buildings. 10 miles north of St.
Johns on US-27 and 3/4 mile Thelen, 3 west, 1 1/4 south of
32-lp
west on Roosevelt Road. Call Fowler.
838-2508.
30-3p F U R N I S H E D ' b a c h e l o r apartment,'close in. Call 224-4465.
40 ACRES WITH modern house
no
- - **
and out - buildings, 2 miles
east, 2 miles south of Fowler; FOR RENT - Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We.
Albert M. Pung, 582-2495. 32-3p
have two available. Randolph's
GROCERY STORE for sale: In- Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27,
18-tf
cludes SDD it SDM license. phone 224-3766.
Well equipped, sell stocked. For
information call Pewamo 824- SMALL a p a r t m e n t ; 1 or 2
adults; call 224-4424.
29-tf
2331.
gg.4p

.tf& ITEMS TO

$14,650

PORTLAND, MICH.

• RESIDENTIAL-FARMS
•COMMERCIAL-RESORTS

1961 FORD, 2 door, 6 cylinder,
standard transmission. Phone
224-7013.
30-3p

RACE CAR SETS Include track,
six-2 model Cougars, Ideal
Christmas Gifts. Only a few left,
WE NOW HAVE a good supply while they last; only $4.95. Stan
of Deacon calves; also have Cowan Mercury, 506 N. Clinton,
32-1
several registered Holstein bulls .St. Johns, 224-2334.
ready for service. We also have
Lower price on your lot.
good selection of fresh cows. We 1967 M U S T A N G C - F A S T B A C K , 3
need choise alfalfa or clover hay.
O Y I D SERVICED
Call us 'cplfBcYlf •yoVfiav^'ha'^
, J
,
for sale. PHote 8624389 J Green Phohe* °682-4211 evenings and
AGENCY, \,',\,
Meadow F a r m s , Elsie, Michigan weekends.
_ „
_
32-lp
Phone' 834-2288
Ovid
28-tf
1 9 6 7 a M < c . Truck, 8 foot by
24-tf
Suffolk Ram, 3
15 foot grain body, 900 *
REGISTERED
20 tires; less than 5000 miles.
years oU# Registered Harnp3 - BEDROOM HOUSE: living
shire Stock Hog. 2 miles west, 3705 South Shephardsville Road.
room, dining room, carpeted;
3 1/2 north of Fowler. Ed O'32-3p
tiled bath, paneled family room
Connor.
30 3p — — — - — — — — — — — —
A 1960 ROADMASTER Buick for off kitchen; 1 1/2 car garage
mmitl
m
full basement; possible land conBAY MARE TO ' foal in the
sale; phone 224-4627 afteV 5 tract. Phone 224-4461,
32-3p
spring for sale. Mike Mikulka P.m. _
,
32-tf
in Eureka or call 224-3375.30-3p
'"
FOR SALE Office Building: 206
W. Walker Street; available
15 WHITE FACE Feeders; weight " H O L I D A Y S P E C I A L S " for occupancy March 1, 1969.
approximately 600 lbs. Phone
Contact Dr Robert E. Benson,
L e e C h a n t ( 224_7249#
32-lp.
ig67 c h r y s l e r N e w
Yorker.
350 Lagoon Beach Drive, Bay
4-door sedan, full power, w / City, Michigan 48706. Phone 5171 YEAR OLD Registered York- Air., automatic transmission, 684-7462.
28-8

*

PUREBRED YORK BOAR. 250 P ° « steering, power b r a k e s ,
4-door sedan, radio.
poundSj production t ^ .
x

RE A I M

AUTOMOTIVE
1966 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
stationwagon, V - 8 engine,
power steering, radio; as low as
$45.75 per month. STAN COWAN
MERCURY, 506 N. Clinton, St.
Johns, 224-2334.'
32-1

27-tf

™T
Jl « 2
Phone 647-6356

ST.JOHNS

1965 MERCURY, 4-door sedan,
power steering, radio, wonderful Breezeway rear window,
as low as $36.71 per month.
STAN COWAN Mercury, 506 N.
Clinton, St. Johns, Phone 2242334.
32-1

US-27 North
P h o n e 224-4562

* FOR SALE
APPLIANCES

$2250

*
$1350

50%

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

AUTOMOTIVE

• AUTOMOTIVE
POLAROID COLOR Camera, 3
BUICK—PONTTAC
1/4 x 4 1/4 range finders-wink
RAMBLER—OPEL-GMC
light anti case. HEATHMAN'S
P A I N T AND W A L L P A P E R 1956 J E E P , CJ6, with snow blade; 210 W. Higham
St. Johns
phone 651-5829 or can be seen
STORE.
32-1
Phone 224-3231
at 9292 W. Bennington Road,
2-tt
31-3p
WANTED TO BUY: 20 gauge, Laingsburg.
d o u b l e barrel shot - gun.
Charles Johnson, R-3, St. Johns.
""WTO
*
Phone 224-4595.
32-3p

Massey Super 90 diesel $2500

New cattle hay feeder,
all metal
$ 98 Also good used tractor p a r t s .
New 330-bu. gravity box
Financing Available
and 10-ton John Deere
wagon with 8-ply h i g h
,
flotation tires (one
AL GALLOWAY USED
only)
S 893
TRACTOR PARTS
New John Deere 16-ft.
pickup-transport d r a g
F i r s t F a r m North of
v.Hn reversible teeth
St. J o h n s on US-27
$ 495
1 one only)
Phone 517-224-4713
New John Deere 12-ft.
32*1
single cultipacker w i t h
v
sealed bearings (one
only)
$ 395
,
F

TURNER
IMPLEMENT

RON'S TRAVELAND - truck
campers, pickup tops, foldup
campers—just 3 miles west of
Alma on Lincoln to Rich Road
then 1/4 mile south on Rich.
Open daily and Sunday After- '25 NICE FEEDER pigs. CalUohn
noon.
'
30-7p
Clark 224-7233 or can be seen
at 1st place east of US-27 on
CAMPERS, TRAVELTRAILERS, Maple Rapids Road.
30-3p
PICKUP COVERS & EQUIP2
HOLs¥ED?"hefiers
a
r
t
i
f
i
cialMENT. Rentals, repairs, sales
ly
bred;
calfhood
vacinnated,
& service. WING MFG. & SALES,
5349 WisnerRoad, 1/2 mile west, TB and Bangs tested. I due
1 3/4 mile north of Ashley. Phone first week in December, I due
847-2318,
30-tf second week In D e c e m b e r .
Jerome Smith, 587-3149. 31-3p

HORSEMEN - AtG-Bar-A v Ranch
we stock about everything in
Oliver 25 combine, selfSaddlery and Western Wear at
propelled with bean
'lowest p o s s i b l e prices. Open
equipment
$1975 daily except Thursday. G-Bar-A.
John Deere 4010 gas
$3150 Ranch 8 miles west of St. Louis
M-46. Phone 463-4122.
5-tf
Case 310 with back hoe $2775

John Deere 40 combine
with corn head
$ 195

30 HEADOF Holstelndairy cows;
15 head of bred H o l s t e i n
h e i f e r s ; 20 Holstein heifers.
Lester Hughson, 1404 N. Sheph a r d s v l l l e Road, Ovid. 30-3p

Gleaner A-2 combine
with 2-row corn head $4500

Used John D e e r e , modAllis Chalmers D-17
$1775
el 730 diesel T r a c t o r
with electric starter, new tires
$2,850.00 John Deere 14-ft. wheel
disc
$ 375
Oliver model 73S 2-row
New Oliver semi-mountpull-type pickered plow, 16 in.
$1050
sheller
$ 800
John Deere 10-ft. lime
and fertilizer
distributor

+

LIVESTOCK

NEW - 20 GAUGE Shot gun; HAMPSHIRE boars and g i l t s ;
double barrel with carrying
r e g i s t e r e d or commercial
$ 750 case and cleaning equipment; purbreds. 7 3/4 miles west of
International M
,$;00. Phone 224-6151.
32-3p
DeWitt, 9800 Howe Road, Leo
2 J D 4020 D ' s , power
30-3
shift
E a . $4800 S C O R P I O N SNOWMOBILES. Heiler.
Trailers, accessories, clothJ D 4020 gas, power shift,
PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE boar;
ing. Portable fish shanty sleds.
18,4 r e a r tires, wide
• Wilbur Thurston, 3 1/2 miles
Master
trailer
hitch
locks.
Don
front
$4375
31-lp
Tolles Sales and Service. St. west of St. Johns.
Case 830 diesel
$2875 Johns. Phone 224-3115.
32-tf

J D 720 D

55 BALES JUNE CLOVER hay;
no rain. Leo Calder, 320 W.
Centerline Road. Phoner 2247332.
32-3p

*

USED MACHINERY

TURNER
IMPLEMENT CO.
31-2
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CONCRETE
WALLS

A new home Is a lifetime
investment. Let us help you
secure this investment with
the best b a s e m e n t wall
possible—a poured concrete
wall. We are equipped to do
the complete Job or any part
of it. Bring your prints over
or call for an appointment
587-3811.
READY-MDC' CONCRETE
F o r All* Your weeds
QUALITY - SERVICE

FEDEWA
BUNDERS, Inc.
627.8 Wright Road,
5 1/4 Miles South of Fowler.

ANDY K.
Offers
"NEW HOMES"
1003 S. LANSING ST.
3 bedrooms, l'/ 2 baths, 2-car
garage

1005 E . WALKER ST.
3 bedrooms, attached g a r a g e

1003 E . WALKER ST.
3 bedrooms, V/z baths, 2-car
attached g a r a g e
*
27-tf
FOR SALE: New Home under
Construction in Westphalia.
Three bedroom, one and onehalf bath. Small down payment
can move young couple in. Close
to Church and School. Fedewa
Builders, Inc. Phone: 587-3811.
1-tf
^ . ^ - F o r contracts. W e
will buy your land c o n t r a c t o r
cash or take it in trade on other
property For a fasttransactfon'
call the -House of Action- F u S
^ " ^

From "The Worlds Sweetest Place To Deal"
SPECIAL-ONE WEEK ONLY-$895.00
Bee's Best Buy-1964 Mercury Station wagon-B cylinder automatic', power s t e e r ing, radio.
1968 TORONADO-Deluxe Interior 8 cylinder automatic, power steering, power
brakes, 6-way power seat, power windows, air conditioning, stereo tape.

1967 OLDSMOBELE Cutlass 2 door hardtop convertible, 8 cylinder, atuomatic,
power steering, power brakes, radio.
1967 FORD Mustang 2 door hardtop 8 cylinder automatic, power steering, radio,
REAL SHARP.
1967 CHEVELLE Malibu 2 door hardtop 8 cylinder, four speed, radio instrumentation clock, vinyl top.
1965 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88-4 door hardtop 8 cylinder automatic, power
' steering, power brakes, radio.
1965 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door sedan,'8 cylinder automatic, radio.
i

1968 PONTIAC 4 door hardtop 8 cylinder automatic, power steering, power
brakes, radio.
1967 CHEVROLET Pickup l / 2 ton Steepside 6 cylinder, standard transmission,
radio.
-s.

1966 CHEVROLET Pickup Fleetside 6 cylinder standard transmission.
1965 FORD Truck F700 8 cylinder four speed-two speed axle, vacuum power
brakes, 24,000 G V W.
;
1967 DODGE Sportsvan 6 cylinder automatic.

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.

Realty, 393-2400.51-tf
SHOWROOM

Others get quick results
with Clinton County N e w s
classified ads—you will, tool

S!

110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 2 J 4 S

JOHNS

USfcD CAR LOT:

1 0 0 2 E. S t a t e - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

CLINTON COUNTY
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* CARDS OF
THANKS

Continued

% X wish to thank Dr. Russell,
nurses and nurses' aides, the officers and all employees of Central N a t i o n a l Bank and Its
branches, Rev Churchill, and my
relatives, neighbors, andfriends
for all their gifts, cars, and
visits to me during my stay in
the hospital. — Glenn Brown.
32-lp

* CARDS OF
THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
wonderful assistance and sympathy; also for the b e a u t i f u l
flowers, during the recent loss of
qur dear mother. Our thanks also
to Dr Russell, Clinton Memorial
Hospital, nurses and aides who
cared for our mother during
her short illness. A s p e c i a l
thanks to Hoag Funeral Home
for their help and understanding,
and to Rev. Emeral Price for
the beautiful words and thoughts.
—The family of Feme Bacon.
82-lp
Our sincere thanks to our
relatives, friends and neighbors
tor their help, sympathy and
floral offerings at the time of
the loss of our dearwife, mother
and grandmother. We want to express our thanks to the nurses
and Dr Russell at the Memorial
Hpspital for their wonderful
care, the WSCS for serving the
dinner, Mrs Williams and Mrs
Dobberstetn for the music, Rev
S h o w e r s for his comforting
•words and Carter Funeral Home
for their kind assistance. —The
family of Hope Green.
32-1
*
I wish to take this opportunity
to.thank Drs Labiak, Sulka, Kelley and Schneider for visits and
prayers." Drs Meade and Combs,
nurses,- nurses' aides'and student
nurses for excellent care given
me. Relatives, neighbors and
friends for cards and visits; and
especially friends, neighbors and
relatives for bringing my wife
to the hospital during my 3 stays
at Sparrow Hospital this summer, — Leonard RademaQN-o.

*mf
The family of Eugene Beagle
wishes to express its heart-felt
thanks to Rev Harold Homer,
the Osgood Funeral Home, family, friends and neighbors for
the sympathy and courtesies extended to them in a time of
sorrow.
32-lp
The family of Irene Upton
wishes to express their sincere
thanks to Rev Beatrice Townsend
for her comforting words, the
Houghton Chapel for their services, the Victor Civic Club and
Victor 'Missionary Society for
the lunch served, also our many
friends, relatives, neighbors and
organizations for gifts of flowers, food and other acts of kindness shown to us during the loss
of our loved one.
.
32-lp
My s i n c e r e thanks to Fr
Schmitt and Fr Beachenfor their
visits; also for Drs Russell and
Jordan, nurses and aides for
their kindness at the Clinton
Memorial .Hospital for their care
of my brother Harold. Thanks
to Lester Miller and Jim George
for doing my chores; relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
visits, flowers and masses—fruit
and baked goods. To Osgood
Funeral home, the K of C's,
and Mrs V. George for their
kind services.Yourkindnesswill
not ,be forgotten. —Angeline
Stump.
32-lp
I want to thank my friends and
relatives for the nice gifts, cards
and visits. The nurses, nurses'
aides, and Dr Stoller, for the
good care while I was in the
hospital, a special thanks to Wilfreds, and Hollas for standing
by. —Charles Boots Sr. 32-lp

NEWS,- St.' Johns, M i c h i g a n

TB deaths decline
**

TB CASES — Michigan
BOOO
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I wish to express my appreciation to Dr Stoller; also Dr
Russell and the nurses during my
stay at the hospital, -Hattio
Foote.
32-lp

'

-

We would like to thank our
relatives, friends and neighbors
for the many acts of kindness
at the time of death of our beloved husband and father, Walter (Bud) Witt. The floral tributes, memorials, food, cards,
and expressions of sympathy
were greatly appreciated, we
wish to express our sincere appreciation to Dr and Mrs William Steigerwald, L u t h e r a n
Ladies Guild, Eureka Congregational Christian Women'sFellowship, Federal Mogul Good
Fellowship group. Day Shift Inspection, and MSTJ Power Plant
65. Special thanks to Rev Robert
Koeppen and Rev. William Moore
for their comfortingwordsandto
Julia Thornton and Louise Rees
for the beautiful music. Our
sincere thanks to Osgood Funeral Home. —The family of
Walter (Bud) Witt.
32-lp

%
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The f a m i l y of Alton Sloat
wishes to express our deepest
appreciation to the neighbors,
friends and relatives, also the
entlre^staff of the Lansing General Hospital, Dr Terpstra, the
Houghton Funeral Chapel, Rev
Spallnka and the Shepardsville
WSCS. Your kind and thought-,
ful acts and words of sympathy
will always be remembered.
32-lp

NOTICE OF INTENTION
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Elsie
By Mrs Neva Keys
Thanksgiving Day was of a
special significance this year
to Mr and Mrs Sidney J. Keys
of Elsie since it marked the
40th anniversary of their marriage. Thanksgiving Day 1928 was
also the traditional football game
of the Ovid and Elsie HlghSchools
In the forenoon. While the Elsie
Independents, a popular football
team under the direction of Dale
George played in the afternoon
drawing in many enthusiasts from
the surrounding area. Keys was
a" member of the team and although he did not play that day,
he and his bride-to-be the former
Neya ^ B
fc
rematned .
h t o learn the outcome.

14 year old brother, Harlan P .
Keys on the following Sunday
called the newlyweds home from
a brief honeymoon.
The bride, a graduate of St.
Johns High .School and Clinton
County Normal was teaching at
the Rowell School in Duplain
while the groom, who graduated
from Elsie High School and attended the Detroit Institute of
Technology, was associated with
his father, the late Sidney B.
Keys, in the automobile sales
and service business.
The Keys family is now composed of three daughters, Mrs
K e n n e t h (Joanne) Wilson and
the Misses Jeanette and Jennifer
Keys, all of Miami, Fla.j and
two sons, W, H. (Bud) Keys of
Jonesboro, Ga. and John (Jack)
Keys of Elsie.
There are also six grandchildren: Brant, Stephanie, Jeffrey
and Mark Wilson of Miami and
David and Deborah Keys of Jonesb_
G
feylTolgerWfc'
t Mr* tffef MrS
q u I f i t T n ' a n k s g l v i r l g this yearwith
Qnly t h e I r 1 5 . y e a r _ o l d s o n J a c k
a t nome
» b u t t h e r e w e r e maW
k e s t W i g n e s by telephone and
greeting cards from their family.
Mrs Keys was p l e a s a n t l y and
completely surprised by a dozen
red roses from her husband for
the occasion.
Mrs .Keys two sisters, Mrs
Kaspar of Detroit and Mrs Edwards of St. Johns, who were
p r e s e n t for the Thanksgiving
wedding dinner 40 years ago,
and Donald Willard of Ovid joined
the Keys family for a late turkey
dinner this Thanksgiving Day.

23rd day of December, 1968

Has
inflation inflated
yourhome
insurance, too?

. Dated this 2nd rday of December, 1968.

Clinton County Zoning Commission

-

H. L. Brook-'
%
Ray A. Hamer
Max A ; LoUdenbeck
/Gerald E. Shepherd

RON HENNING

ProductionCr-wIIt

- New Office 224-2289
Home Ph. 224-7881
'
100 S. Lansfog-St. St. Johns
* .
v

bargain In money

S1ATI FAtM

r

ALDEN LIVING STON,Chairman

STATE FARM
Fjre and Casualty Company
Home Office: BloOmlhtjlon, Illinois

32-t
34-1

1966

Both TB cases and TB deaths havc\declined in Michigan over the past twenty years.
This decline has been relatively slow for the most part. The rapid drop in TB deaths in
the firsc half of the period reflects the beginning of drug treatment for TB, especially the
use of isoniazid from11952. It is hoped to speed decline somewhat in both cases and
deaths with intensified efforts to find and treat TB early and with drug treatment of those
infected with TB (people with a positive tuberculin test), which has been recently begun.

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

t

2 263

2000

I wish to thank Dr StoUer, Dr
B e n n e t t , Dr Russell, nurses,
nurses' aides for the wonderful
care I received during my stay
at the hospital; also to thank all
my friends, relatives, Father
Labiak, for their calls, gifts,
, L , j „ ..
. .
cards the
food all the neighbors brought in; St- Dorothy's
Guild for the supper they brought
O N the 2nd day of December, 1968 at a
in to the family the day I came
T n e y d r o v e l n t h e s n o w s torm
home. Many thanks, - M r s Don t o Detroit where they were marregular meeting of the Clinton County Board
Henning.
. • ' 32-lpi r i e d that evening bytheReVW.G.
o? Supervisors, a resolution was duly passed
1we"wIshkto-^
aecfaring/fhe intention 6F the Bodrd of Super*"*,
bors and friends for theflowersVJf.nhurcli* 'The wedding took place
cards, and other expressions of * « » reception room of a small
visors to prceed pursuant to the provisions of
sympathy during our recent be- J ^ ^ ^ 6 ™ * ^ J ? V * ? ? £
Act 183 of the Public Acts of 1943, as amendreavementj the pall bearers for Dp uHarold,i K Bryant
was'the«
-.„„ ,„„„
ed, of the State of Michigan to consider a
their assistance; Carters Fu- 'resident physician,
neral Home and Rev Bretz for
tentative zoning plan, the anticipation of
The couple was attended by
their sympathetic services
which is expected to be submitted for a vote
the b r i d e ' s sister, Margaret
-The family of Floyd Parks. B r y a n t E d w a r d s Qf ^ ^
^
of the Clinton County Board of Supervisors subH. Edward Conklin of Detroit.
sequent to public hearing thereon by the C l i n sister, Dorothy Bryant
We wish to express our sin- KAnother
ton County Zoning Commission.
cere thanks to Jackson Nursing ? s P a r w n 0 w a s l a k i n 6 ™ r s e s '
Home and Dr Cook for the care training at the Detroit Grace
given our m o t h e r , Johanna Hospital was also present.
Smart, during her stay there.
Directly following the cereTo the Hoag Funeral Home and
Dated this 2nd day of December A . D. 1968.
mony,
a wedding dinner was serthe many friends and neighbors
for cards, flowers and calls ved to the immediate family and
following her death Nov. 23, friends
The tragic death of the groom's MYF TO MEET DEC. 8
—The family of Johanna Smart.
' The, "Hanging of the Greens"
Ernest E. Carter
32-lp
party sponsored by the Methodist
Youth Fellowship groups of the
Clinton County Clerk
•
CARDS O F
c h u r c h will be held Sunday
Pavements made of good inevening Dec. 8 at 6:30 p.m. A
THANKS
tentions are better than having
light cooperative supper will be
no good intentions at all.
served (families are to _bring
I wish to thank relatives and sandwiches for their own family
friends for cards and gifts dur- and salad or cake). Beverage will
ing my stay in Carson City. be furnished.
Hospital. They fwere all greatly
Following the meal, church
appreciated. —Floyd V. Taylor.
classes
will d e c o r a t e their
32-lp
rooms, and the MYF will decorate the sanctuary, while others
will visit during this time then
tour the rooms. A carol sing
will close the evening.
THIS IS TO ADVISE that a public hearing w i l l be held at the
As in other years, they will
take gifts to be sent to Bethany
Clinton County Courthouse, in the city of St. Johns, M i c h Children's Home in Kentucky.
igan at 10:00 a . m . (E. S.T.) on the <
This year they are requesting
socks and mittens for the "sock
and "mitten tree.'* These maybe
any size and will be mailed immediately following the party.
Everyone is invited, it's a
Said hearing shall be for the purpose of considerirtg a tenative
wonderful way to start the observance of the C h r i s t m a s
zoning ordinance and maps formulated to become effective for
season.
Clinton County as a whole, outsfde the limits of incorporated
cities and villages thereof, and that the tenative text and maps
Mr and Mrs Peter Peterson
of Mlddleville spent the Thanksof said formulated zoning ordinance may from 13th of Dec.
giving weekend with Mrs Lloyd
+
said public hearing time be'examined at the office of the C l i n Craven.
''
Mr'and Mrs Virgil Lawson of
ton County Clerk during regular business hours and while the
Niles and family spent ThanksClinton County Courthouse is open to the public. The Clinton
Chances are, inflation has balgiving with Mr and MrsLunsford
looned the value of your home,
"Melvin. They, were also accomCounty Clerks office is located on the first floor of the Clinton
as well as the cost of replacing
panied by Mr and Mrs James
losses;
YouY
Insurance
may
no
County Courthouse in the city of St* Johns, Michigan.
Lawson and Mr and Mrs Philip
longer be enough. Call.me for
a free" survey*';;'
fcawson.' „'
-*$*

,
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Stats-Farm it all you need
to know about tniUranca.

often a
for fanners .
PCA loam cost leu because of the
unique PCA wa? of figuring interest
eoiti,, [ cuitom-deiigned for farmer*

m

PRODUCTION
CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

108BrushSt.,St. Johns
Phone 224-3663 '

The happy occasion here is the fifth generation picture for these five ladies. Seated
is Mrs Caroline Rademacher, holding her
great-great-granddaughter Melissa Darling,
In the back row are Mrs Edward Spitzley, her
daughter; Mrs Thomas Weber, her granddaughter; and Mrs Raymond Darling, her
great-granddaughter. The family lives in the
Pewamo-Westphalia area, but Mrs Caroline
Rademacher is presently staying at the Buck
Rest Home, 345 Kent Street, Portland.

* Clinton* Cttic CaUwdat +
Officers of these organizations are advised to notifyThe Clinton County News at least one week
in advance of the d a t e of publication of the issue in which any change in the regular schedule
should appear.

St. Johns
American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, a:30 p.m., Legion Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m., Legion Hall
Banner Rebekah. Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondays, 8 p.m., lOOF Hall
•Hue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m., American Legion Hall
Brown Bee Study Group—3rd Tuesday evening In homes of members
Child study Club—4th Monday evening, homes of members „
'Clinton County Farm Bureau—Committee women meet the 1st Tuesday
of each month. 10:30 a.m. at Farm
Bureau office room.
Clinton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary—
Board meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m., in the hospital sewing room
DAB, — 2nd Tuesday, in homes of
members
Disabled American Veterans — 1st
Friday, 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall
> BiCtr-lt) i— 4th Tuesday,--in homes of
members •
«•« *
Exchange Club — 2nd andj'4th Thursdays, noon, Walker's Cafe.
Fading Roses Tops Club—Meets Tuesday afternoons, 1-3, at nurses lounge
of nurses home adjacent to Clinton
Memorial Hospital,
Grission WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p.m. in homes of members
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
Johns and Breckenrldge Legion
Halls, alternate months
IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
IOOF HaU
Jaycees — 2nd Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.,
L & L Restaurant
Jayccc Auxiliary — 4th Thursday, 8
p.m. in members' homes.
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday. 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
p.m.. Masonic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m.. IOOF Hail
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning Muslcalc—2nd and 4th Thursday 9:45 a.m. in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednesday, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m.. Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., in homes of
members.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesdav.
every month, in basement of the
Episcopal church.
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m., in homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., VFW hall
Tops Club — Every' Thursday, 7:43
p.m., Senior Citizens' Drop-in Center
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
VFW—1st and 3rd Thursday, 8 p.m.,
VFW Hall ,
WCTU Mary Smith Union —Third
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
In the homes of members

*

*

Bath
American Legion—2nd and 4th Thursdays, Memorial Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tuesday and 4th Thursday, Memorial
Hall
Bath Shootin' Stars Square Dance Club
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of the month from 8:30 to
lli'lio p.m. during regular dancing
MMSOII ut the James Couzens Gym
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednesday. 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
Building
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
p.in, school.
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8
p.m.. homo of members
Park'Lake Improvement League—1th
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Improvement
League HaU
Past Grand Club — 4lh Thursday,
hoihcs of members
PTA — 2ntl Thursday, 8 p.m.. Junior
high, gym
PTA Executive Board—Monday before
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 3 p.m.
at school
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge No. 165—
1st and 3rd Thursdays or e a c h
month starting at 8 p.m. at the
community hall on Main Street ln
Bath
y
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
p.m., fire hall
WSCS—General meeting 4th 'Tuesday,
B p.m., Methodist church

DeWitt
Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday aft*
- ernoon, Memorial building and
homes of members
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p.m.,
Memorial building
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
p.m., Memorial building

Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m.,
Memorial building
DeWltt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Monday evenings, Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Memorial building
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday evening, Masonic Temple
Merry-Mixers Square Dance—2nd and
4th Saturdays, 8:30 to 11 p.m., at
DeWltt Junior High
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday evening, Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
8 p.m.
Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m.. Memorial building
St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thursday in homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
p.m.. Memorial building
,, ,
Volunteer Firemen—2nd1 TuesdaVeW-J
ning, fire hall
Woman's Society of Christian Service
—1st Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Priscilia Circle—2nd Tuesday, 8:00
p.m.
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd Wednesday,
8 p.m.
Elizabeth Circle—2nd Thursday, 9
a.m.
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m/'
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
p.m., in the homes of members

Eagle
Helping Hand Club—1th Tuesday evening, In the homes of members
Nilcs Cemetery Society — 2nd Thursday, in homes of members
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday, 3 p.m.. Town hall
WSCS — 1st Wednesday, Methodist
Church basement.

Elsie

wlth a poUuck luncn. Caller is
Wendell Law.
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m..
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, B
p.m., Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, B
p.m. at IOOF hall
Sorosls Club—4th Tuesday, 1:30 p.m.,
homes of members
St. Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st
Thursday, B p.m., homes of members.
WSCS—Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., homes of
members
Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
month, 1:30 p.m., church dining
room
Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. .
v
*

Ovid

*J littt fiW
Acmc-So"cie.ty—3rd* Thursday, 8 p.m.,
in homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
.Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesday, time and place varies
Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays.
B p.m., In homes of members
Disabled American Veterans—3rd Friday, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building ,
Homemakers—2nd and 4th Thursdays,
2 p.m.; in homes of members
IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
hall
Job's Daughters—2nd and 4,th .Mondays, 7:3J p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club—2nd and 4lh Mondays, 6:30
p.m. Main Street church of United
church
Laf-a-Lut club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m., in homes ot members
Loncor-Dennis WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
OVld-Duplain Library Club—1st Friday, 12:30 p.m. In homes of members
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8 p.m., IOOF hall

lha

American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, ti p.in., Legion nail
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
American Legion Auxiliary — 2nd and
8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
4th Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Band Boosters — 1st Monday 7:311
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
p.m. alternate months, Band room
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
B.w.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
Town and Country Extension — 4th
in homes ol members
Wednesday, in homes of members
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
7:00 p.m.. Legion hall
Memorial building
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
p.m.. Masonic hall
VFW Auxiliary—1st Monday. 8 p.m.,
In Memorial building
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
homes of members
Volunteer Fi.-cmcn—First Thursday,
Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall
8:(J0 p.m., Masonic hall
Woild W»r I Veterans—1st Thursday
PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m., school
p.m.. Memorial building
gym
Woman's Literary Club — Alternate
Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes ot members
4
*
Altar Society—4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Parish hall
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
nigh school
Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday, 7 Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, B
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
p.m., elementary school
Catholic order of Foresters—3rd Tues- Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
day, 8:30 p.m., Holy Trin,ity Hall
scnool
Conftaternity of Christian Mothers— Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m..
Masonic hall
4th luesduy 8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity chuich
S
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p.m., Masonic hall
Dpiigtucrs of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
21 Club —3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,
at club house
Fowler Conservation Club—1st MonWSCS—3rd Thursday 2 p.m., home of
day, 8 p.m., Conservation Park
members
Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire
halt
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p,m.» K of C hail
Wacousta
Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m..
Fowler Hbtel
B.eakfast Club — Last Thursday, il
VFW—4th Thursday, 8 p.m, VFW-^
a.m., In homes of members
hall
ChLd Study Cnib—2nd Tuesday, evening. In-homes of members
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
Masonic Order No. 339—Regular meetp.m., VFW hall
ings first Thursday of the month at
8:o0 p.m. at Temple
Methodist Men's club—First Wednesday of each month; potluck at 6:30
Maple Rapids
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Ncghborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
Arnica Club—1st Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
in homes of members
^iiumcs ut members
>
O.der of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening, Masonic Temple
Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, sp.m.j
*
+
btudents Commons
Baseball noosters—3rd Wednesday B
p.m. at the school
_
,
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of memCatholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesbers
day, 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Duo Dccum Club — 1st Saturday, 9
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
p.m., homes of members
8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
High School PTA—1st Monday, B
Knights ot Columbus—1st Tuesday, n
p.m., students commons
p.m., K of C rooms
IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF
Young Ladles Sodality—3rd Sund
hall
\ %
i
afternoon, every 2 months,
Maple Rapids Improvement Assoc)**
Mary's parish hall
tlon—4th Monday, t8 p.m. in Municipal building >

Pewamo

Fowler

Westphalia

E

Maple Rapids Twlrlers—Meet the 2nd
and 4th Friday night of each month
at the Maple Rapids School gym

Success always comes to those
people who know, what to expect
and when to expect it.
/
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Pago n

N E W S , St. Johns, M i c h i g a n

The Viet Nam
honor ro

Alward-Plowman.
District

Hubbardston
Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Phone 981-2374

•By Wanita Hardman

A-f ire caused extensive damage
The Riley and Olive Aid will
meet with Mrs Donna Balderson to the home of Mr and Mrs
on Dec. 12, with a potluck dinner Harold Cunningham Thanksgiving
at noon, and a 50 cent gift ex- day. The fire was confined to the
living room but smoke damage
change.
The Blue Star Mothers will was throughout the house. No one
Names and mailing addresses ot Clinton County men serving in
the Armed Forces in Viet Nam will be published in this column
have their Christmas party at the was home at the time. A passeron a periodic basis. Parents and friends of soldiers serving there
home of Mrs Nora Clark on Dec. by d i s c o v e r e d the blaze and
are Invited to send us their names and addresses so that they
may be published. The listings will be repeated periodically, so
5, with a potluck supper at 6:30 turned in the alarm
this newspaper should be alerted to any changes of address. We
Mr and Mrs Louis Rademacher
p.m. There will be a SI gift exdo reserve this listing for only those members of our armed
services actually serving in Viet Nam,
of rural St. Johns, Mr and Mrs
change.
REWERTS - SFMFN Thomas Rewerts,B 535066 USN, Box 375 CRF
Miss Betty Wohlfert is spend- Isidore Rademacherandfamilyof
ing
a few days at Fayetteville, St. Johns, Miss Esther O'ConR-l Div., U.S. Naval Support Activity, FPO San Francisco,
nell and Miss Elizabeth Welsh
N.C.
Calif, 96695,
Mr and Mrs R.L. Wright and were Thanksgiving day dinner
PUNG - Pvt. Michael A. Pung, US 54985263, C. Battery 1st Bn.
Miss
Diane Wright were callers guests of their sister and broth83rd Artillery, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96308.
Tuesday
evening of Mrs Jack ers Catherine, John and Ed O'BALLARD - Pfc. Raymond E. Ballard RA 54977907, HHC 212th
Wohlfert and Miss Betty Wohl- Connell.
Aun Bn., Drawer 15, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96337.
Mrs Edward Cusack is a patient
fert.
.ESCH - Pfc. James A. Esch US 54980609, Co. B 1st Bn. 46th Inf.,
at Carson City Hospital sufferSeveral
from
this
community
198th Inf. Bde., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96319.
ing with pneumonia.
BENSINGER - A.l. C. Gale G. Sensing, AF16880512, Box 1048, attended the Bailey-Greenfield
Mr and Mrs Thomas Cain of
wedding recently.
14th Field Maintenance Sqdn, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96205.
Celon M a r t z k e visited his Greenville were recent callers of
BAXTER - SSG James W. Baxter RA16658379, 15th Admin. Co.
mother Mrs Lottie Martzke one Mrs Iva Rogers and Bob.
(APO), 1st Cavalry Division (Airmobile), APO San Francisco, afternoon recently. Mr and Mrs
Gerald Cunningham of MuskeCalif. 96490.
Leo Martzke were their dinner gon spent the weekend with his
mother Mrs Julia Cunningham.
SHIPLEY - Gordon C. Shipley, ENFA, B 52-40-47, Box 37, U.S. guests on Thanksgiving.
Dinner g u e s t s Thanksgiving
Mrs
Nina
Yanz
celebrated
her
Naval Support Activity, FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96695.
COX - Spec. 4 Eric G. Cox US 54973414, Co. B, 46 Engr.( APO 81st birthday recently with her day of Mr and Mrs Manuel Cusack
family Mr and Mrs Virgil Yanz were Mr andMrs James Boomer,
San Francisco, Calif. 96491.
Mr and Mrs Stanley Cusack and
LEONARD - Pfc. Lyle J. Leonard US 54976849, Co. A 1st Bn. 28th and daughters.
Mr and Mrs Duain Peck and family, Mr and Mrs Charles
Inf., 1st Inf. Div., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96345.
PURVIS- George Purvis, FA B-54-03-18, USSPamBig Bee AAG- boys had Thanksgiving dinner Malek and family andLindaMorwith Mr and Mrs Tom Bailey and rison.
11, FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96601.
Dick Donohue of Muskegon
SLEIGHT - Pfc. Richard A. Sleight, US 67156676, HHTl/lCAV family.
spent
Thursday and Friday with
Dinner
guests
on
Thanksgiving
Americal Division, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96374. .
of Mr and Mrs Virgil Yanz and relatives.
BORDUA - Kenneth J. Bordua,RA16931071,lstAdmin. Co. (Repl),
Mr and Mrs Clifford O'Grady
daughters w e r e Mr and Mrs
1st Inf. Div. APO San Francisco, Calif. 96345,
and Mrs Mamie O'Connell visited
Duane
DeYoe
and
MrsNinaYanz.
BLAKELY - Norman D. Blakely, IE3, B51-02-76, "E" pivision,
Guests in the evening to cele- Mrs Millie Hills at Mason GenU.S.S. Ticonderoga (CVA-14) FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96601.
brate
the DeYoe's 40th wedding eral Hospital recently. She is reCROWELL - Kenneth E. Crowell B50-22-83, 3rd NCB N4-E,
anniversary
were Mr and Mrs cuperating after surgery.
c/o FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96695.
Sharon Tait of Grand Rapids
Harley Brownley and family, Mr
HAWK - Spec. 4 Ronald Hawk US 54964227, 458 Trans. Co. PBR, and Mrs Melvln Brownley and spent Thanksgiving weekend with
family and Mr and Mrs Ronnie her parents Mr and Mrs Virgil
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96291.
Tait.
Trayer and family.
HOWARD - Spec. 4 Bert Howard US 54973413, A Co. 801st MainThanksgiving day dinner guests
tenance Battalion, 101st Alrborn, APO San Francisco, Calif,
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert
96383.
spent the holiday with their son of Mr and Mrs Al Cashen were
PATTERSON - Cpl. Perry Patterson, 2245953 H.Q. Btry, 1-13 and daughter-in-law Mr and Mrs Mr. and Mrs Frank Faber and
MAR COMM. c/o FPO San Francisco, Calif.
Leon Wohlfert and children at family of Clare, Mr and Mrs
Gerald Schafer and family of
CLISE - Spec. 4 D. Burton Cllse, RA54958346, HHD, 39th Sig, Bn. South Haven.
APO San Francisco, 96241.
Debbie and Paul Cowles spent Fowler, Mr and Mrs Bob Cashen
and family of Matherton and Mr
CAIN - E-4 James Cain, 870th Transportation Co., APO, San the long weekend with Mr and and Mrs Pat Cashen and family of
Mrs
Leo
Cowles
and
Patty.
Francisco, Calif. 96312.
Mr and Mrs William Wese- Hubbardston.
SMITH - R. John Smith, ATN 2, AM (V) FPO, San Francisco,
man
and children from FrankMr and Mrs Owen AndrewsSr.,
Calif. 96638.
STODDARD - Pfc. Michael J. Stoddard US 54971375, Co. A 87th fort, Ky. spent the holiday with Mr and Mrs Robert Bennett, Mr
Mr and Mrs Walter March. Other and Mrs Rayburn Schaffer of
Engr. Bn. (const.) APO,San Francisco, Calif. 96312.
MICHELS - Pfc. Douglas M. Michels US 54973415, Co. C 1st Bn. guests on Thursday were Mr and Butternut, Mr and Mrs Bruce
Mrs L. Krater and family, Mr Kesselring of Berrien Springs
18th Infantry Division APO San Francisco, Calif. 96345.
and Mrs Raymond Barnes. Miss visited their son and brother
PULLING - J.D. Pulling Jr. "779-40-38, NAF, AM (V) FPO San Marsha Schavey was an after- Owen Andrews Jr. at St. Mary's
Francisco, Calif. 96638.
noon caller.
Hospital, Grand Rapids, recently.
CHRISTMAS - Deward G. Christmas, US 54962383, 88th Trans.
Mrs Nina Yanz and Mr and
Co. (MED. TRK) APO San Francisco, Calif. 96318.
Mrs Virgil Yanz and daughters
GILLSON - A1C Robert W. Gillson Jr. AF 16935006, 366 MMS, plan to visit Mrs Pearl Beach at dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Lyle
b
Greenfield of rural St. Johns.
Drawer 16. Box 154, San Francisco, Calif. 96337." ' •
'
Capital,
Gity, NurjslngHome.
-*".-—.-;--.;'"-rirvo
1.Tn"'7* it j ; i -, Air" and Mrs Kenneth Green!
1
CHAMBERLAIN - 'R. CfiaiHtigJilfliri 2146888? SU No. 1;, Ser<y. f Co/ v MnsuJacktWotyte^ksRe^t £ r i - i r f l Q l d _ ^ r e „ d 4 ^ n e ^ - ^ e s t s „ o x . _
Hq. Bn. ilstrMar. Div. (Rein) FMF,'FPO San Francisco, Calif, day night and Saturday with Mr ,;Thanksgiving"of"her parents Mr'"'
_
and Mrs Fred
Strouse of. rural. and Mrs Max Lease.
96602.
t n. ./
Ithaca.
Thanksgiving dinner guests of
VanEtten - Spec. 4 Thomas VanEtten, US 54968716, D-2nd. 47th.
Mrs Lloyd Smith and Miss Mr and Mrs Al Wickerham and
Inf. 9th Inf. Div. APO San Francisco, Calif. 96372.
Deloris Collard are spending a Roger were Mr and Mrs Bruce
FLADUNG — Cpl. Lawrence Fladung, H&S Co. S-2, 3/5 1st Marine week in Florida.
B l i z z a r d , Mr and Mrs Tonl
Div. FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96602.
Mr and Mrs John Greenfield Speerbrecker and Johnnie SpeerSTRONG - Pfc. Jon L. Strong RA 54965684, 260 Sig. Det. (AVEL), and Garry were Thanksgiving brecker.
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96238.
ZELINSKI - Pfc. Carlton P. Zelinski RA 16926890, H.H.C. 1st.
BISHOP - Spec. 4 Terry L. Bishop, US 54960397, 19th Maint. Co.
Bde. 4th Div. APO San Francisco, Calif. 96262.
WAGAR - Airman l/C James A. Wager AF 16848719, 554th, CES
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96491.
(PACAF), Box 585, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96321.
HOWE - Robert P. HoweSn,B51-09-70,Operations Div. USS Regulus (AF-57), FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96601.
MORRILL - Spec. 5 Dennis Morrill, RA 16877376, 91st F.D.S.
MESH - Pfc. David Mesh US 54968717, HQTSvc Btry, 2nd. Bn. 9th
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96491,
Arty, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96355.
CARTWRIGHT
- Spec. 4 Leonard Cartwrlght US 54962391,25th
ZIEGS - Edward A. Ziegs, HM 3, B50-36-46 8B» Co. 5th Med.
MP Co. 25th Infantry Division, APO San Francisco, Calif.
Batt. 1st. Marine Div. c/o Fleet Post Office, San Francisco,
96225.
Calif. 96602.
SIMON - Spec. 5 James R. Simon 16927402, USARU Advisory
School, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96289.
COFFEY - Spec. 4 Billy Coffey RA 16938617,282nd. Aslt. Hel. Co.
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96337 Dr. No. 15.
BOAK - Pfc. Allen C. Boak, US 54962395, HHSB 8/6th Arty. 1st.
Inf. Div. APO San Francisco, Calif. 96345.

They serve our nation

These f i v e Clinton County men left at 3:45
p . m . Dec. 2 for induction into the military
service of the United States—Jay Hallead, Rex
Ferguson, Gerald Elfrink, Larry Wood, and
Larry Pearce. They and nine other men who
went to Detroit for physical examinations left
from the St. Johns bus stop. Those leaving
for physicals were John Wager, Stephen Strong,
B i l l i e Hyatt, James Wells, Terry M a n i e z ,
Everet Fowler, Robert Johnson, Dale LaDuke
and William Eldridge.

WcUpkaiia
By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3683
Recently Mrs Dorothy Platte
was guest of honor when eight
of her friends held a party to
celebrate her birthday anniversary. The afternoon was enjoyed
* ' playing cards followed by a birthday supper.
Recently the Euchre Club was
entertained by Mrs Elizabeth
Droste.
Ricky Heibeck, son of Mr and
Mrs Richard Heibeck was admitted to Clinton Memorial Hospital late Monday evening.
Mrs Anna Rademacher and
members of her family held a
Thanksgiving reunion at the home
of Mr and Mrs Urban Rademacher and family.
"Greybriars Bobby* will be
the movie that will be shown
Sunday afternoon. The movie will
, .< start at 1:30 p.mV aha will be
"shown at - the parish hall,u refreshments will be sold.
Mr and Mrs Theodore Kolp
recerulj b e c a m e the grandparents of a girl, Amy Lynn,
boin to Mr and Mrs Joseph
Fedewa (Alice Kolp) of Portland.
The family of Mr and Mrs
Anthony Thelen gathered at the
home of Mr and Mrs Donald
Thelen on Thanksgiving Day.
Saturday several Westphalians
attended the wedding of Miss
Mary Ann Simon, daughter of Mr
and MrsGilbertSimonandJames
. Rademacher, son of Mr and Mrs
Leonard Rademacher at Holy
Trinity Church.
Julie Kay was the name given

County Line News
By Mrs Doris Fisher

*
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Salem United Methodist family
Christmas party will be held in
the church Saturday evening Dec.
7. There will be a potluck supper
at 6:30 followed by a program.
Mrs Margaret Turner, MrsDonna Smith, Mrs Mariam Randolph
and Mrs Dottle Snyder will be in
charge. Gifts are to be brought
to this party and will be sent to
the Lapeer home in time for
Christmas.
Salem United M e t h o d i s t
Christmas program will be held
at the church Dec. 22 at 7:30
p.m.
Mr and Mrs Gill Baker and
family spent Thanksgiving Day
with Mrs Harmon Earegood of
St. Louis.
Mr and Mrs James Fisher and
family were Thanksgiving Day
guests of Mr and Mrs Richard
Vincent in Owosso. Others present were Mr and Mrs Gerald
Brown and daughter Kelly, and
Mr and Mrs Richard Federspiel,
Jimmie and Linda of Sa'ginaw.
Mrs Gill Baker called Friday
on her sister Mrs Gene Bates of
rural Ithaca, .
Mr and Mrs Harry Patterson
spent Thanksgiving Day with the
Gordon Pattersons of rural Ashley.
Callers the past week in the
home of Mr and Mrs Gill Baker
and family were Mr and Mrs
Howard Evitts of Pompeii, Mr
and Mrs L,H. Evitts of Elsie and
Mr and Mrs William Burnham
and family of Pompeii.
Mrs Ruby Patterson of St.
Johns and Mrs Grace Randolph
spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr
and Mrs Elmore Randolph and
familyV
Mrs Mariam Randolph and Mrs
Grace Randolph called Sunday on
Mr and Mrs Erva Carr of Perrinton.
i

to the infant daughter recently
born to Mr and Mrs Bill Bengel.
Thanksgiving Day Mr and Mrs
Joseph Hanses and members of
their family were dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Reese Hattis and
family.
Recently Mr and Mrs Clair
Thelen and family moved on the
former George Schmitt farm.
The Schmitt family are now at
their home left vacant by the
Thelen family.
Darrell Joseph, was the name
given to the grandson of Herman
Pohl. He was born to Mr and
Mrs Harold Esch, (LorettaPohl)
of Wacousta on Nov. 23.
Mr and Mrs Gene Geller and
family of Grand Rapids spent the
Thanksgiving weekend with their
p a r e n t s Mr and Mrs Joseph
Martin.„and,.Mrrand. Mrs Herman
"(Seller.
Mr and Mrs Norman Platte
became the grandparents of a
son born to Mr and Mrs Clair
Feldpausch (Bernie Platte) of
Fowler. The little boy was born
on Nov. 22 at Carson City Hospital.
D OF I NEWS
The D of I's installation of
o f f i c e r s took place at their
monthly meeting on Thursday,
Nov. 21 at 8 p.m. in the parish
hall. The State Regent, Martha
Kozlowski installed the sixteen
new officers. The following are
on the lunch committee for the
Dec. 19 Christmas party: Anna
Knoop chairman, Regina Hengesbach, Pat W i e b e r , Geraldine
Irrer, Clara Weber, Geraldine
Schafer, Esther Thelen, Voila
M e y e r s , Marian Wieber and
Jenine Cook.
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BARGAINS

HERRUD'S RING

can

49$

55«

• • • • • • • • •

TANGERINES

3 °»'-$i
MCINTOSH,

APPLES 6
WHITE orPINK

lb
Bag
40

ib

SKINLESS

1 lb 8 oz, can

w

FRANKS

ib

PETERS

lb 49*

yL, Fresh Roasted

J PEANUTS

ttXBMS' •»•*'
Fowler, Mich.

Deaths - TB and Other RD - Michigan
1956-1966
900 Annual Total Number

996

700 -

500

46

JiC
.a
S . . . TUBERCULOSIS
in,

111'

300
191
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
100

,^_

-

48

W*

-L
1956

I

L

J

•(>
A

L
1961

1966
•o.

While TB deaths in Michigan are gradually declining,
deaths from emphysema and chronic bronchitis are increasing
rapidly, according to records of the state health department.
In ten years, emphysema deaths increased five-fold —
from 191 to 996, and chronic bronchitis deaths nearly
quadrupled — from 48 to 178. At the same time tuberculosis
deaths declined by one third — from 446 to 301.

65*
39*
59*

VM isn't famous.
Yet.
Better take advantage
of that.

A Large Selection
of Dresses and
,v»Casual Slacks •
by Farah and
Billy the K i d

Cheese Spread
PUFFS 2 0 0 ' s

Arriving Daily!

Facial Tissues 2

L

iMyMMMMMMlJMJMJMJMMJUrtJUlltM(IAljJlJIMM

rt
W

$329
'"Bridgewater" stereo cqpsolc with AM/FM-Stereo t^unpr. Model 97!

Because V*M isn't famous, they have to look better, sound
better, and cost less. Like the "Bridgewater." Unmistakably
Colonial. Fine hard Maple with glowing hand rubbed finish
wins the Certification Tag of the Fine Hardwoods Association
Inside, brilliant V*M stereo. Solid State stereo amplifier. Unrivaled V*M "Stere-O-Matic"® record changer. Four High
Fidelity stereo speaker system. And three kinds of radio listening—AM, FM, and.FM-Stereo. Better take advantage of this
handsome buy. Quick. Before they get famous.

BTheVoice of Music

Becker Furniture
Fowler, Mich.

Regular 79.95

NOW

59.95

Regular 69.95

NOW

Regular 65.00

NOW

Regular 49.95

NOW

52.95
50.00
37.95

DRESS TROUSERS
Wools - W o o l , Dacron Blends
18.00

NOW

Regular 1 0 . 0 0

NOW

12.00
7.00

Ladies'

C O A T SALE
15% OFF

A l l Ladies1

\J

* S W EATERS

10%

OFF

BRIDAL
GOWNS
In A l l N e w Spring
Styles & Patterns

<i

'1*

f

Regular

iW-

•ft'

r

REMODELING SALE

Sweaters and
Jacket's by North
Trail and Campus plus

mi

<
-»

|
8

Dress and SnortShirts by Manhattan
and Campus -

SPARTAN

FRECH EN'S MARKET

FACING
TRAFFIC

Fill Your Christmas Gift Orders
During Our

We Also Have
For Christmas
Giving . . . .

COLD CUTS
ib
• -_• •
* W r l OLD FASHIONED
£ CREAMS Chocolate Drops 3 lbs
J

1

Sizes 36 to 50
Regular - Longs - Short

lb.

ib

WALK

MEN'S SUITS

RIB STEAKS
69*
SHORTENING

•V

Dress up for Christmas and Save

Register for FREE DRAWING
Last Week's Winners:
Ellen Feldpausch and
Leonard Rademacher

BOLOGNA

Mrs Julia Stoddard and Mrs
Anna Grace and daughter Irene of
Lansing, spent Thanksgiving with
James and Therese McKeone.
Mrs Mary Ann Buche of Gowen
and her brother Norm Verbensky
called *on Mr and Mrs Clifford
O'Grady and family Thanksgiving
day.
John and Kleran O'Brien were
Thanksgiving dinner guests of
their sister and family, Mr and
Mrs Paul Koenigsknecht of Fowler,

A

BECKER

* S L A C K S *DRESSES |
See These Fashions for
Fall and Winter and Save
During This Sale.

Department Store

Fowler, Michigan

I

2
*
H

H

it

4
I*

I
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C L I N T O N COUNTY

NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Woman's Club assesses itself
for benefit of Girls' Town project
St, Johns members of theGeneral Federation of W o m e n ' s
Clubs have voted to assess themselves $1 per member toward
the state federation-sponsorship
and support of Girls' Town, a
home for emotionally disturbed
girls.

"Loch Rio" i s a pleasant, twostory frame house with a homelike/ atmosphere. The girls r e ceive training inhouseholdtasks,
attend p u b l i c school and the
church of their choice. They a r e
a part of church, school and
community activities. There i s
l i t t l e institutional atmosphere
"Loch Rio," a s the Girls Town about "Loch Rio,*
unit is called, Is located In Belleville on the shores of Lake EdiTHIS'PROGRAM, b e g u n in
son. The home is for girls whose
problems are of such a nature 1950, did not just grow. I t was
that they cannot be cared for In carefully planned by professional
agencies who donated their time
foster homes.
and services. It is incorporated,
"Girls Town attempts to help
and the board of directors and
them before they react with detrustees a r e all members of the
s t r u c t l v e or delinquent beMichigan Federation of Women's
havior," local Woman's Club ofClubs. It i s licensed by the Michficials said,
i g a n Department of S o c i a l
r In addition tothe $l-per-mem- Services,
ber assessment, a collection for
"Loch Rio" was licensed in
further donations Is taken at 1958.' It Is supported by voluneach local club meeting. The tary donations from Michigan
Clinton National Bank and Cap- club members and others Initol Savings and Loan Assn. have terested in youth work. Memoalso contributed. F u r t h e r do- rial tributes and bequests are
nations will be gratefully ac- welcomed.
(
cepted by the Clinton County
But the need i s felt for exFederation president, Mrs Clif- pansion. Seventy-four girls from
ford Lumbert.

all parts of Michigan have been
residents of Girls' Town since
its opening; application requests
continue to come in, however,
and of the 65 received last year,
only nine of the girls could be
accomodated.
"We are tired of saying 'No,

£hepar<{Atille
By LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent
The B e r e a n Circle of the
Shepardsvllle WSCS met Nov.
21,' at the home of Mrs Robert
Henderson. Mrs Ilene Hettinger
had charge of the program and
M r s Dale Squlers the devotions.
Correspondence was read from
the families of Mabel Keck and
Clyde Morrill, also a card from
Rev Somers. The usual reports
were read. The Chinese Auction
resulted in a substantial sum
for the treasury.
Mr and Mrs Eugene Rounds
of Bath were recent callers of
Mr and Mrs John Spencer.

TOYS FOR TOTS J S L |

SKATE
8
$
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RANCH ROLLER RINK
North US-27, St,. Johns

ADMISSION: 1 NEW TOY

i
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WESTPHALIA
WOMAN
BOWLING—High team game and
-series: Big D' 861 and 2393.'
High individual game and series
Aggie Stump 212 and Betty Roach
537.
Other 200 games; Betty
Roach 208, and Shirley Smith
197. Other 500 series: Aggie
Stump 536, and Rosanne Begel
500.

and s e r i e s : Hazle Pearson 183
and Hilda Kirvan 506. Other
200 games: Rudy Masarik m
216, and 581. The Frost Mug
now leads the league by three
games,

SHIRTS AND SKIRTS (Nov.
29)—High team game and s e r i e s ;
Fish and Dunkel 743 and 2103.
High individual game and s e r i e s ;
FIRST NIGHTEERS (Dec. 2) Gene Dunkel 227, and Stan Hicks
-High team game and s e r i e s : 593. Other 200 games Everett
Heathman's 858andLanterman's Martin 207, Joe Greer 200, Stan
Insurance 2336. High individual Hicks 204 and 216, Bill Koleh*
game and series: Loretta Mums mainen 203, Sam Pardee 206,
195 and Ruth Harter 503. Lan- and Rich Snyder 202. For the
terman Insurance now leads the w o m e n high team game and
s e r i e s ; Noreen Penix 215, and
league by four games.
616. Penney Paint and Fish and
CAPITOL LEAGUE (Dec. 3) Dunkel a r e now tied for first
—High team game and series: place in the league.
Moorman's Feeds 833 and 2414.
High individual game and s e r i e s :
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE (Nov.
Gordon Iacovoni 216 and Joe 26)—High team game and s e r i e s ;
Trefil 537. Other 200 games: Schmidt's 928 and 2719. High
Joe Trefil 200. Federal Mogul individual game and series: T .
No. 2 now leads the league. L a m e r 225, and C. Floate 594.
Other 200 games: R. Campbell
KINGS AND QUEENS LEAGUE 202, J . Spousta 220, C. Lynam
(Dec. 1)—High team game and 206., T . L a m e r 225, G. Dunkel
series: Poor souls 680 and Frost 213, C. Floate 208, W. Dohoney
Mug 1920. High individual game 204, A. Linman 209,E.Kaminski
203, L. Kuhns 202, a n d R.
MOVIE AUDIENCE
Boettger 205. Everetts now lead
the league by three games.
*******GU |DE+******
A SERVICE O F FILM-MAKERS
A N D THEATERS.
These ratings apply to films
released otter Nov 1.1963
THIS

^

^

SEAL

in ads indicates the film was
submitted and approved under
the Motion Picture Code
of Self-Regulation.
[G]

[w]

S u g g e s t e d for GENERAL
audiepces.
Suggested

for M A T U R E

. audiences (parental discretion advised).

n

under 16 not admitted, unless accompanied by parent
_or adult guardian.

®

i i '

Persons under 16 not admitted. This age restriction
may b e higher in certain
a r e a s . C h e c k t h e a t e r or
advertising.
Printed es & public service
by this newspaper,

•u •jbJ>!l'iuiTj;r"~]

,vri

Christmas cards

This Christmas choose personalized seasons greeting cards
from our varied and beautiful collections.

TWIN 'CITY (NOV. 27)-Hlgh
team game and series: Fresca
928 and 2643. High individual
game and s e r i e s : Bob Swedenburg 558, and Dick Cornwell
224. Other 200 games: Gary
Becker 211, Terry Masarik 211,
Don Witt 223, Richard Pease
201, Paul Purig 210, Milo Rowell
205, Dick Johnson 216, Jon Huhn
212, and Bob Swedenberg 204.
Clinton National Bank has a small
lead over Zeeb's Plant Food and
Coca Cola is in third place.
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THEY'RE F L Y I N G HIGH
Mr and Mrs John Garcia of 604 Church
Street, St. Johns, listen as Bruce Fowler of
Egan Ford Sales explains the prizes they've
won as a results o f announcement day registration at Egan's earlier this f a l l . The prize
is 1,000 free air miles for the two of them on
United A i r Lines. The Garcias said they haven't decided just what to do w i t h the Drize v e t .
I t was the local prize given by Egan's;
hundreds of nationwide prize winners haven't
been announced y e t .

G a y l y prepared,

y o u ' l l f i n d just the right message w h i c h conveys your spirit

TEN PIN KEGLERS (Nov. 27)
—High team game and s e r i e s :
Schmitt Electric 884 and 2555.
fc High individual game and s e r i e s :
Sharon DeMarais 225 and 562.
Other 200 games: Helen Kurncz
214 and Kay Penix 202. Other
500 s e r i e s : Helen Kurncz 522,
Kay Penix 539, Ann Hatta 508,
and Connie Cronkhite 538.
R A I N B O W L A K E MIXED
DOUBLES (Dec. 1)-High team
rgame"s.anH s e r i e s : Clare Floate
206 and Liane Tylerj.,184, boD
Upton 535 and Linae Tyler 462,
Other 200 games: Clare Floate
206, and Larry Floate 203. The
Bluegill's lead the league by two
games. The Tuna a r e in s e c ond place.
TEATIME LEAGUE (Nov. 26)
—High team game and s e r i e s :
Goodtimers 848 and 2415. High
individual game and s e r i e s : Jo
Pardee 202, and Helen Kurncz
539. Other 500 games: J o P a r dee 517, Kay Penix 526, Sharon
DeMarais 501, Elly Cowan 500,
and Helen Kurncz 539. The Goodtimers lead the league by two
games. The Redwing Lanes a r e
in second place.

Births
Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

here awaiting your selection.

prices begin

SCHAFER - A girl, Cynthia
HART - A girl, M i c h e l l e
Elaine, was born to Mr and Mrs Ann, was born to Mr and Mrs
Mark H. Schafer of Westphalia
Frank Hat>t> of 602 S. Baker,
St. Johns on Nov. 14 at Clinton ^'on Nav.*21,aJ,ciinton Mejpierlait,,
Memorial Hospital, She weighed Hospital. She, weighed 7 pounds/7
7 pounds, 4ounces.Grandparents 2 1/2 ounces. Grandparents a r e
are Mr and Mrs Alfred Mohnke Mrs Louise Schafer and Mr and
and Mr George Hart. The mother Mrs Leon H.Spitzby. The mother
is the former Diane Mohnke. is the former Mary Lee Spitzley.
LOVE—A girl, Catherine Sue,
was born to Mr and Mrs Paul
Love of R-5, St. Johns on Nov.
22 at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
She weighed 8 pounds, l5ounces.
The baby has two brothers and
one sister. Grandparents a r e Mr
•and Mrs Verlin Love of Laingsburg and Mr and Mrs Howard
Walter of Owosso. The mother is
the former Lois Walter.
PARKER - A girl, Michele
Marie, was born to Mr and Mrs
Robert George Parker of R - l ,
Ovid on Nov. 21 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. She weighed
7 pounds, 13 ounces. The baby
has two s i s t e r s . Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Donald A. Dietrich and Mr and Mrs Arza L .
Parker. The mother is the for mer Diana Dietrich.
Use Clinton County News
classified a d s for best results.

MONEY
ORDERS
only | V ^up to MOO

as low as

$3.50

00

UNBEHAUN- A girl, Heidi
Lyn, was born to Mr and Mrs
Robert Unbehaun of 116 W. Oak
St., Ovid on Nov. 19 at Clinton
Memorial Hospital. She weighed
7 pounds, 5 1/2 ounces. The baby
has one sister. Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Irvin Everts
of Ovid and Mrs Mildred Unbehaun of L a i n g s b u r g . The
mother is the former Shirley
Everts,

Blue Star
Mothers
hold election
Blue Star Mothers Chapter No.
881, voted Nov. 26 to send nine
radios to the Veterans' Facility
at G r a n d Rapids, Chairman
Myrtle Tolles is taking a c a r load of men's clothing given by
Mrs Edward Hagler and some
lap robes and bibs to the patients.
The mothers sent 10 Christmas boxes with trees and goodies
to the boys in Viet Nam. They
also sent cards with a gift of
$5 to each son or grandson
of a member in the states. One
card was also sent to Germany
and one to Puerto Rico,
The election of off leers for the
year was also held. Those elected
were: Alberta Brock, president;
Fanny Wler, first vice president;
Frances Halitsky, second vice
presiden; Lillian Parks, s e c r e tary; Vianna Band, treasurer;
and E l o i s e Pease, financial
secretary;
The next meeting will be Dec.
10. It will be a Christmas party,
with^a pot-luck supper and gift
exchange.

grnolb's

Eight et Forty
to meet Dec. 10

f U M R DRUG STORES

The Eight et Forty-Salon No.
581 held their November meeting
at the home of Beulah Wabeke.tt
was decided to send a gift-of
$15 to the National Jewish Hospital for Cystic Fibrosis for the
electronic nebulizer fund. Plans
were also made to remember a
cystic fibrosis child living near
Bath.
The Christmas meetingwillhe
held two weeks early, on-Dec. ^
10, at the home of Frances Conn.
At this meeting members will
learn the identity of their secret
pals,
*
*-**
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Traditional, religious or humorous, they're
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R E S T R I C T E D — Persons

personalized
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Notes from Clinton
. area leagues

ONLY TWO WEEKS LEFT

for the holidays.

'W

BOWLING NEWS

CHURCH NEWS ITEMS
The Charles Swender family
will have charge of the Advent
Candle S e r v i c e on S u n d a y
morning.

Benefit: American Legion "Toys For Tots"

Ul

Advent Sunday was observed
at t h e Shepardsvllle U n i t e d
Methodist Church during the Sunday morning worship hour, by
the lighting of the first candle.
A candle will be lighted each
Sunday during the Advent season
as part of the Worship Service.
The Rollo Gruesbeck family had
charge of this part of the service.
At a r e c e n t Sunday morning
s e r v i c e at the Shepardsvllle
United Methodist Church a Girl's
Trio from the Price Church sang
a very nice number. They were
a c c o m p a n i e d by Mr Michael
Swender on the organ and Mr
Edward Waters on the guitar.
Bill Wilsongotadeer justabout
a half-mile from his home on
Nov. 24.
Mr and Mrs JohnSpencer spent
Thanksgiving with Mr and M r s
Richard Barker and family and
Mr and Mrs Guy Cox of Lansing,
They returned home Friday.
Mr and Mrs Russell Waters
spent ten d a y s hunting n e a r
Glennle. On Friday Mrs Waters
was operated on for minor throat
s u r g e r y at Owosso Memorial
Hospital. She came home Saturday and is feeling fine, just can't
talk.
Mr and Mrs Clare Alderman
and family were guests of their
daughter, Mrs Jerry Rankin and
husband of Saginaw on Thanksgiving.

7:30 to 10-.00-WED., DEC. 11

j$

there is no room,' "trustees say,
and they are looking for additional
room. Plans are now under way
for the addition of another unit
at an estimated cost of $125,000.
It is toward this end that local
Woman's Club m e m b e r s are
working.

Wednesday, December 4 , 1968

STORE HOURS: Daily Moiu thru Sat., 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
PHARMACY HOURS: Mon., Thurs. and F r i . 11 a.m,
to 9 p.m., Tues. and Wed. and Sat., 10 a.m. to 6 p . m .
Closed Sundays and Holidays.
i

792 South U'S-27 Phone 224-2313
St. Johns

',>'

Wednesday, December 4 , 1968
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C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan

PEWAMO ( C ) - M r s Maud Lois
Somers Amsden 80, o£St. P e t e r s burg, Fla., passed away Nov. 20,
at Winston Salem, N. C , she
was a'former Pewamo resident.
Services were held Nov. 22, at
Estes Leadley Colonial Chapel,
in Lansing. Burial was at Evergreen Cemetery.
Mrs Amsden was married to
the late George Amsden, and had
made her home for the past 20
years at St. Petersburg, Fla.
She died at the home of her
daughter Mrs John luele at Winston Salem, N. C.
She was a former vice president of the Lansing Symphony
Association, and past president
of the East Lansing Women's
Club, she w a s - a c t i v e in the
Matinee Musical, and was on the
board of directors of the St.
Petersburg Philharmonic O r chestra.
Survivors include her daughter
Mrs John luele; and two grand
children.

*

Norman A . Roy
Norman A. Roy, 53, of 4230
Oakman Road, Harrison, died
Nov. 25 near his residence after
a long illness. The cause of death
was a coronary occlusion.
Funeral services were held at
Coker Funeral Home at Harrison
on Friday, Nov. 29, at 1 p.m.,
with Rev Robert McCleary officiating. Burial was at the Bennett Cemetery inWeidman t Mich.
Mr Roy was born in Michigan
on March 12, 1915) the son of
Adam and Myrtle Roy. He r e sided in Elsie until moving to
Harrison seven months ago. He
•was married to MargeryFlanner
at Mt. Pleasant in 1937. He was
a machine operator all his life.
S u r v i v o r s include his wife,
, Margery; three sons, Norman J r .
of Laingsburg, Carl of St. Johns,
and James in the United States
Navy; five daughters, Mrs Wanda
Struble of Haslett, Mrs Norman
Bates of F l i n t , . M r s Elaine
Cramer of Ovid, Mrs Margery
Kelly of St. Johns, and Janet
at home; and 13 grandchildren.

Floyd Parks
ELSIE (C)— Funeral services
| o r Floyd Parks, 75, of rural
Elsie were held Tuesday at the*
Carter Funeral Home in Elsie
with the Rev LaVern Bretz officiating. Burial was made in
Ford Ce'netery, Elsie.
M- Parks was found dead F r i day in bed in his home by his
son, Glen Parks of Lansing. The
cause of death was a heart attack.
He was born in Elba Township,
Gratiot County on April 13,1893,
the son of Charles and Elizabeth
P a r k s . He had lived all of his
life in Elba Township.
He married RuthE.Shimminin
' 1919. She died in March 1964. He
worked as a farmer. Surviving
are one daughter, Mrs Charles
Johnson of St Johns; one son,
Glen Parks of L a n s i n g ; five
grandchildren; and two g r e a t
grandchildren.

D. L. Openlander
WACOUSTA ( C ) - D e o n e Lee
Openlander, 84, of 8101 Clark
Road passed away Saturday Nov.
30, at a Lansing hospital. She had
been a patient there for the past
six weeks, Mrs Openlander was a
life time resident of Watertown
' Charter Township. She was the
.daughter of R.N. and Francis
King Lee. She was born Dec. 28,
1-883.
She attended Watertown School
and M.A. College. She taught
school in the township In 1910
she married Charles Openlander

By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT, Correspondent—Phone 626-6944
who preceded her in death two
years ago. "V
Mrs Openlander was a member of the Wacousta United Methodist Church and has been organist for the past 60 years. She
was also a Sunday school teacher,
a past matron, a life member and
organist of W a c o u s t a chapter
order of Eastern Star number
133, an honorary life member of
WSCS Center Circle, and she was
also a member of the Farm
Bureau.
She i s survived by two sons
Stuart of Palmer, Ohio, and Herman a Watertown township supervisor; one brother W. King Lee
of W a t e r t o w n Township; six
grandchildren; and two g r e a t
grandchildren.
Survices were in charge of
HoIIhan Funeral Home in Grand
Ledge. With the funeral held Monday at the Wacousta Methodist
Church, at 2 p.m. Rev Dale
Spoor officiated. Burial was in
the Wacousta Cemetery,

Mr Stambersky
Anthony Stambersky, 64, of
R-2, Harrison died Nov. 26, at
2 p.m. in his home. Funeral
services were held at Hoag Funeral Home Friday, Nov. 29, at
2 p.m. Burial was at Mt. Rest
Cemetery. Rev Gerald Churchill
officiated.
Mr Stambersky was born in
Czechoslovakia on April 24,1904,
the son of Edwin and Frances
Vanecek Stambersky. He resided
most -of his life in St. Johns and
moved to Harrison three years
ago.
He married Ellen Gladstone in
St. Johns June 1, 1926. He was
an employee of Fisher Body in
Lansing.
Survivors i n c l u d e his wife,
Ellen; four daughters, Mrs Mary
Ellen Van Etten of Eureka, Mrs
Margaret Waltz of Holt, Mrs
Jane Jolly and Mrs D o r o t h y
Schmid both of St. Johns; 16
grandchildren; two great-grandchildren; eight brothers, Joseph,
Charles, Arthur and Cyril all of
Detroit, Edward and Michael of
Bannister, Frank of Toledo, Ohio,
and Stanley of Elsie; and one
sister, Mrs Mary Hilborn of
Lansing.

W i l l i a m Brice

LEWIS WOLF

L. W. Wolf,
ex-bank
head dies
Lewis W. Wolf, 75, of 402
E. State Street died Monday,
Dec. 2, at 11:30 a.m. in Clinton
Memorial Hospital after a long
illness.
Funeral services will be held
at the Congregational Church
on Thursday, Dec. 5, at 2 p.m.
with Rev G e r a l d Churchill
officiating. Burial will be at Mt.
Rest Cemetery. Mr Wolf will be
at the Hoag Funeral Home until
noon Thursday.
Mr Wolf was born in St. Louis
on Aug. 11, 1893, the son of
Oscar and Delia Irwin Wolf. He
attended schools in St. Louis. He
resided most of his life in St.
Johns (since 1934) and retired
three years ago after 53 years
in the banking business including
34 years at the Clinton National
Bank and Trust Co.
He married the former Rose
Schuler, a S a g i n a w County
farmer's daughter, on Nov. 17,
1917.
During his residence in St.
Johns, Mr Wolf's civic activities
were extensive. He was a past
president of the St. Johns Chamber of Commerce, and the St.
Johns Rotary Club. For 15 years
he was secretary-treasurer and
a director of the Clinton County
Memorial Hospital Assn. and he
was an active participant in a l most every fund-raising drive in
the city for over 30 years.

William C. Brice, 78, retired
owner of Brice Wholesale Incorporated of Alma died Nov.
30, at Gratiot Community Hospital of a heart attack. Mr Brice
lived at 517 Washington Street,
Alma. He was born in North
Shade Township Aug. 7, 1890.
He was the son of Delora and
Richard Brice. In 1909 he m a r ried Lena M. Abbott in Ithaca,
she preceded him in death in
1967.
, Mr Brice owned and operated
the Brice Wholesale Company
from 1927 until his retirement
in 1949. He was well known in
the Clinton County area. His son
Donald now operates the business.
Survivors include two sons
Donald of Alma, and LeRoy of
El Paso, Tex.; one daughter
Mrs Stewart Morrison of Alma;
13 grandchildren; and one great
grandchild.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday Dec. 3, from the United
Methodist Church at Alma with
Rev George Elliot officiating.
Burial was in the Carson City
Cemetery.

Alfred Avery
Alfred Avery, 82, of R - l , Eagle
passed away Monday Dec. 2, at
6 a.m. Mr Avery was at the
home of a r e l a t i v e o n R - l , P e r r y .
He died after a long illness.
Funeral services will be held
at the Peters and Murray Funeral
Home, Grand Ledge today (Dec.
4) at 1 p.m. Burial will take
place at North Eagle Cemetery.
Rev Holman Johnson of Camp
Barakel, Fairview will officiate.
Mr Avery was born in Eagle
Township the child of Francis
and Emaline Avery. He was a life
time resident and farmer. Survivors include several cousins.

Carl Kramer

PEWAMO (c)—A life long r e s ident, Carl J . Kramer, 80, passed
away at a Grand Rapids hospital
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 27.
He was a tavern owner in P e wamo for over 30 years. Besides
his wife R e g i n a , he leaves a
daughter Monica at home; three
sons Steven, Carl J r . , and Bruce
all of Pewamo; 11 grandchildren;
He was a n\ejnber of.the'First, ''two great-grandchildren; three
ELSIE (C)-Funeral services CongregationaPS Church, a life sisters M r s AnnaRademacherof
were held Monday (Dec. 2) for member of F and AM No. 105, Alma, Mrs Veronica Cotter of
Charles L. Leonard, 75 of rural St. Johns, past patron and.life Pewamo, and Mrs Isabel Egan
Bannister at the Carter Funeral member OES at Ithaca, served of St. Johns; and two brothers
several years in the American August and Clemens of Pewamo.
Home in St. Louis. Burial was Legion, and was a veteran of
Funeral services were Nov.
made in Coe Cemetery, Isabella World War I.
Survivors include his wife, 30, at 10:30 a.m. at St. Joseph
County.
Mr Leonard passed away F r i - Rose; two daughters, Mrs Blake Catholic C h u r c h in Pewamo.
day in an Alma Hospital after a Hughes of Hastings-on-the-Hud- Monsignor B o l g e r officiated.
long illness. He was a native of son, N.Y. and Mrs Milton Ray Burial was at the church c e m Isabella County and a lifelong of Quantico, Va.; four grand- etery. Rosary was recited at Gelchildren; two sisters, Mrs Ches- ler Funeral Home in Westphalia
farmer in this area.
Mr Leonard is survived by ter Rogers of ChesaningandMrs at 3 and 8 p.m.
three b r o t h e r s , Evert of St. Orson Clark of St, Louis; and two
Bearers were Martin KloeckLouis, Merl of Ithaca and Cecil brothers, Alex of Edmore and
Lester of East Tawas.
ner, James Thelen,CarlWIeber,
of Ionia.
David Kramer, Thomas Kramer,
and James Cotter J r .
I

,C L Leonard
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The Mary Martha Circle will* 'turned to her home Sunday by
meet Wednesday evening at 7:30 plane to Yakima, Wash, being
with Mrs Byrl Garlock in King called here due to the death
Arthur's Court. Karen Avery will of her brother Eugene Beagle
in St. Johns. She was a house
be the speaker.
Wacousta C i r c l e will meet guest of her brother Howard
Wednesday evening at 7:30 with Beagle and family.
Judd McDonough of the Alma
Mrs Charles Phillips on Wacousta Road. Mrs Floyd Jastrom Masonic Home s p e n t Thanksi s co-hostess. Mrs CecilStevens giving with his son, Melvin Mcis in charge of the program. Donough and family and Friday
night with Mrs Dora Morse and
There will be a gift exchange.
.
Willing Workers Circle.will family In Holt.
Mr and- Mrs Earl Beagle and
meet F r i d a y with Mrs Earl
Beagle on Cutler Road for a 'son and Miss Barbara Rose spent
12:30 luncheon. Mrs Ruby Clark Thanksgiving weekend at their
is In charge of the devotions cottage at Horseshore Lake.
Mr and Mrs Edward Kraft
and program. There will be a
and daughters were Sunday dinner
gift exchange.
Susanna Wesley Circle will guests of Faye Walker near Sunmeet Dec. 10, in the Church field.
Mr and Mrs H o w a r d Mclounge. Coffee will be served
by Margaret Burrow and Louise Donough were S a t u r d a y nite
Nourse. Mrs Howard Ward and guests of Mr and Mrs Lloyd
M r s Jack Huntoon will give the Mc Donough and family at Big
Rapids,
program.
Mr and Mrs Harold Esch are
Spring Creek Circle will meet
the
parents of a son, Darrell
Dec. 12, with Mrs Robert Walker
on Herbison Road. Mrs F o r r e s t Joseph born last week in a LanWesseler will co-host the 7:30 sing hospital.
Mr and Mrs Ronald D. Filp.m. afair. Mrs Herbert Ingalls
will give the devotions, and Mrs lingham of E. Herbison Street
Dale Spoor is in charge of the are the parents of their first
Christmas Candle L i g h t pro- son, James David born last week
gram. There will be a gift ex- in a Lansing Hospital.
change.
Watertown Wacousta C h i l d
Study Club will hold their Christmas dinner party in Lansing
Dec. 10. If you are Interested
In attending contact Mrs William Becker or Mrs Fred Black
The regular meeting of the
for reservations.
Sorosis Club of Maple Rapids
A Public Fish dinner will be was held Nov. 26 at the home of
served Friday Dec. 13, starting Grace Upton. The meeting was
at 4:30 'til 8 p.m. at the ^Va- conducted by President E t h a
cousta Masonic Temple. The WaWlnsor. There were 11 members
cousta Order of Eastern Star
present, and they responded to
No. 133 will hold a bake goods
roll call with their f a v o r i t e
and candy sale. All members
prayer.
are ask to furnish.
The sessional program was
The Methodist Men's will hold in charge of Mrs Jay McNeill
a potluck tonite Dec. 4, at 6:30 and Mrs Anna Hicks. Mrs Mcp.m. in the Wacousta Church Neill spoke on conservation of
dinning room. Dr John Marvin, natural resources, and wild life.
editor of the Michigan Christian Mrs Hicks told of the Florida
Advocate will be the speaker.
Everglades and the Everglades
Neighborhood Society will meet National Park.
Dec. 12 for a 6 p.m. dinner
The February meeting will be
with Mrs Earl Beagle on Cutler
on antiques. A question and anRoad. Mrs Charles Rose and
swer period will be held.
Mrs Gary Clark will be coThe next regular meeting will
hosts. Mrs Ed Rose will have
be held on Dec. 10 at 8 p.m.
charge of roll call. Devotions
at the home of Elenore Baxton.
will be given by Mrs Ken SchidtThere will be a $1 gift exchange.
man. Mildred Barnes will give
.The program will be in charge of
the program. There will be a
Ruth Cludy and Christine Brown.
50 cent gift exchange for both
women and men. This is "Mens
A' man spends his days ponNite," note change of date and dering how to reconcile his net
time.
income with his gross habits.
Sympathy is extended to the
Worry is the interest people
family of Eugene Beagle, 56, a pay for their past mistakes.
former Wacousta resident and
son of the former Melvin and
Emma Beagle of Wacousta.
Mr and Mrs Don Miller entertained for Thanksgiving Mr
IN BAD WEATHER
and Mrs Tom Schutt and family
of Lansing.
Thanksgiving guests of Mrs
Ivan Bancroft was Mr and Mrs
Don Koeppen and family of rural
St. Johns and her mother Almeda
Spencer.
Mrs Etta Beagle Teusink r e -

NOW at HEATHMAN'S
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Porterhouse Steak... "> 1 "
BONELESS BEEF
t>ur-4EL.U3
Deer

4^4fe*

Rump Roast.... "Vo
Rotisserie Roast i„. | 08
BONELESS BEEF

PORK LOINS
LOIN END
PORTION

7-RIB END
PORTION

c
lb
COUNTRY STYLE

lb.

Spare Ribs

PORK
CHOPS

LEGS
, OR

FRYER

9 to 11 Chops in Pkg.
Cut from }A Pork Loins
Ends & Centers Mixed

(Ribs and Back

Attached)

i

j

^
^VEET, JUICY 176 SIZE

Tangerines
Dozen
^ '

^

49"

^ i

Navel Oranges

Special Assistance

Dozen

-INVEST-

^
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MARVEL

MUTUAL FUNDS
Dow Thery
Fid Trend
Manhattn
Suprinv Gr.
Value Line SP
Windfld Gth

BID ASKED
B.98 - 9.71
33.56 - 36.48
11.35 - 12.40
9.01 - 9.87
11.39 - 12.48
16.77 - 18.33

49°
r

Ice Cream

"« 5 9

P-ane Patket Saked ^ood<%
SA^E 16c — JANE PARKER

APPLE j SIZE

DECEMBER 3, 1968
N, Y. STOCK EXCHANGE

Glenn W. Osgood

V^P3B)-IM1^IN]
SNOWBIRD
snow thrower

starting
from

$289
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OSGOOD
FUNERAL H O M E S

OSGOODc^zGOERGE^z
ST. JOHNS

Downtown St. Johns

s

Phone 224-3337

FOWLER

ABBOTTS H0UGHT0n&£
MAPLE RAPIDS

Hu'mrutlili
eonlw lo AbA buM/Sloi In'di.

PAINT SERVICE CENTER
St JOHNS, MlCHIOAN

5

HARRY BOLYARD

HEATHMAN'S
Jioag Funeral Home

ROUND

C - i ^

Assisting families we serve in
obtaining the Social Security and
veterans' benefits to which they are
entitled is an important part of our
job.

ASK FOR A SNOWBIRD PEM0N ST RATION

h

Steaks

CALIFORNIA 113 SIZE

snow removal can be
YOUR NEW WINTER SPORT!

Respectfully,

"Super-Ri'gfft" Qualify Beet

Sorosis Club
to have next
meeting Dec. 10

from VAN W. HOAG

It is wise to plan ahead
in the selection of a cemetery plot or mausoleum b e fore the need a r i s e s . In fact,
&ome 'persons now arrange
their own funerals in advance
of need with the funeral d i r e o
tor of their choice. This can
save* the survivors considerable time and worry when
death occurs and Is most
sensible for elderly persons
having no close relatives o r
those desiring an unusual type
of funeral service.

A

WaccuMa

Opov&tte*
Dear friends,

1 3

i

Clinton County, area obituaries
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Maud Amsden
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STOCKS
Am Mot
Armour
Avon PD
Brunswick
Chrysler
Cons Pwr
Det Edis
Fed Mog
Gen Mot
St. Oil NJ
Woly. W.W.

CLOSE
14-3/8

68

White Bread
Made
with
Buttermilk

1V4-LB.
LOAVES

139-1/2
18-1/4

'61-3/8
44-7/8
27-3/4
same 34-3/4
- 84
83-3/4
21-7/8

J A N E P A R K E R F R U I T CAKES
1-LB.
DARK

M

« 5-LB. MB9 114-LB.
LIGHT * f
LIGHT

179
I

Prices' Effective through Sumf iv, December 8th

Reg, Representative

M.V. GRAY
•INVESTMENTS INC.
711 BAYLISSST.
MIDLAND, M I C H / •

HARRY BOLYARD
Phone 236-7240
MIDDLETON/MICH.

IF UNABLE TO PURCHASE AN ADVERTISED
ITEM PLEASE REQUEST A "RAIN CHECK"
WE CARE

The Store
That Cares.,
About You

CLINTON COUNTY
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By UOSALYN PARKS, Correspondent'
The community wishes to extend their sincere sympathy to
the Dennis Wilcox family on the
death of his brother in a recent
auto accident. He was from the
DeWitt area.
George Palmer went to Manton hunting over the weekend.
Mr and Mrs Dell Schmidtman
attended a travelogue at East
Lansing Saturday evening.
Friday evening Mr and Mrs
Jess Parks of Wacousta visited
Mr and Mrs Eldoris Hahn and
daughter.
Howard Sargent, Don Potts,
Mr and Mrs George Sargent and
children went to Pretty Lake
deer hunting. Howard Sargent

got his deer and they returned
Sunday evening.
N. C. McElmurry of n e a r
Dtmondale was a Sunday dinner
guest of Mr and Mrs Don Sullivan and family.
Mr and Mrs James Morrison
and family, Mr and Mrs Raymond
Smith and family, Mr and Mrs
Lee DuMond and family, of Lansing, Mr and Mrs Don DuMond,
Elnora and Roy were Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr and
Mrs Franklin Wells and family.'
Mrs M a r y Stafford and sons
Bobby and Willie of Muskegon,
were Tuesday guests of Mr and
Mrs DuMond and family.
Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson
spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
ST. J O H N S a n d ASHLEY

Check Our New Low Fall Prices

REDUCTIONS
of $10 to $12 per ton
Effective O c t . 15
PULL TYPE SPREADER S i . 00 per ton
for the fall season
TRUCK SPREADING RATE GREATLY REDUCED

UREA $66.64 per ton
POTASH $42.14 per ton

Zeeb Fertilizers

[Kin to.

ST. JOHN'S

l>

By MRS. DON WARREN, Correspondent — Phone 831-5020

Borrowing a car i
joyride isn't the biggest
crime in the world.
But it's a start

208 W. Railroad

CLINTON
AREA

Phone 224-3234

Caroline Pierce
presents p r o g r a m
at W5CS meeting
The November meeting of the
Women's Society of Christian
Service was held in the dining
room of the Middlebury United
Methodist Church, Mrs Blanch
Potter, Mrs Russell Potter and
and Mrs J o h n Dickinson and
family of Portland,
Mr and Mrs Jay Witt and
family, Gus Davison, Mr and
Mrs Charles Fisher and Kevin,
Mr and Mrs CarlWtttandfamily,
Mr and Mrs Paul Heller and
'family of St. John were dinner
guests of Clare Witt Nov. 24.
Jay Witt got his deer Nov. 19,
and Carl W i t t got his d e e r
Nov. 24.
Lee Ladd of Grand Ledge spent
the weekend with Terry Weaver.
Mr and Mrs Don Sullivan and
family and Roy Sherman of Grand
Ledge were guests of Mrs Elsie
Krohn of B a t t l e Creek f o r
Thanksgiving dinner.
Mr and Mrs Porter Parks
and family were guests of Mr
and Mrs Lewis Flegler of Lansing for Thanksgiving dinner.
Mrs Porter Parks, Mrs Harold
Hoerner, Karen Kothstein and
Kriss Parks attended the junior
play at St. Johns Nov. 22.
Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner,
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner,
and girls, Mr and Mrs Howard
Sargent, Mr and Mrs R o g e r
Hardenburg, Mr and Mrs Elmer
Hardenburg and Stuart Hardenburg were Thanksgiving guests
of Mr and Mrs Don Potts and
son. Jill Hoerner spent Nov. 23,
with Mrs Harold Hoerner. Harvey
Hoerner, Mr and Mrs Don Potts
and son visited Mr and Mrs
Howard Sargent on Nov. 23. Mr
and Mrs George Sargent visited
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
Nov 24.
On Nov. 21, Mrs Joyce Hoerner
and children attended the Neighborhood S o c i e t y at Mrs Lila
Espres. On Nov. 23, Mrs Harvey
and Valerie accompanied Mr and
Mrs Harold Marrow to G r a n d
Rapids for shopping. Mr and Mrs
Roger Hardenburg visited Mr and
Mrs Harvey Hoerner and girls
Sunday.'
Mrs Porter Parks and daught e r s attended Varsity Night at
St. Johns High School and visited
Mr and Mrs L. E. Schavey and
Lee of St. Johns after the performance.

All New Volume 7 Stereo Album
sr
V\IK\\V-:;'J,.

presents

F l o r e n c e Garber were the
hostesses for the 'carry-in' dinner.
The President, Virginia Mulde r , opened the meeting. Grace
Putnam was in charge of devotions and read Psalm 100. The
hymn, " C o m e Ye T h a n k f u l
People Come,* was sung, followed by prayer. A short business m e e t i n g followed with
several cards of thanks read and
the announcement of the 80th
birthday party of Claud Spiess,
to be held on Sunday, Dec. 1,
following church services.
Caroline Pierce presented the
program and sang "America the
Beautiful,* a c c o m p a n i e d by
Gladys Warren and then gave a
reading by Billy Graham. Esther
Semans gave a T h a n k s g i v i n g
Reading. Mrs Townsend closed
with a prayer.
Mr and Mrs George Warren
s p e n t Thanksgiving Day with
t h e i r daughter, Mrs Richard
Barber, Mr Barber and granddaughter, Vicki, in Jackson.
Earl Putnam and Grace were
Thanksgiving Day guests of the
Sheldon Putnams in Midland.
Mr and Mrs Jon Warren, of
Cassopolis, visited his parents,
Mr and Mrs George Warren, Friday and Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Robert Mulder
were hosts, Thursday, for a combined Thanksgiving observance
and an 80th birthday party for
Mrs M u l d e r ' s father, Claud
Spiess. Those present, in additlon to the honored guest, were
Mr and Mrs Darrell Smith and
M
M"!?*
A 5
" ™ ! r
Midder and Mr and Mrs Mike
Mulder-andfamily. Caudia Smith
made the birthday cake.

Mr and Mrs Leon Williams,
Mr and Mrs Glenn Williams and
family, Mr and Mrs Richard
Sturgis and family, Mrs Blanche
Potter and Mr and Mrs Kaye Potter and family were Thanksgiving
Day guests of Mr and Mrs Russell Potter.
The Middlebury Extension will
meet Monday evening, Dec. 9 at
the home of Mrs Helen Potter at
8 p.m. for the Christmas party.
Secret Pals will be revealed at
this time. Each member is to
bring a pair of child's mittens for
the needy. Please note change of
date.

SCORES
&

SCHEDULES
i
FRIDAY, NOV. 2 9 Freesoil 67, Fowler 64
St. Johns 73, Ionia 65
Waverly 76, Alma 56
Lakewood 53, Charlotte 36
Hastings 65, Grand Ledge 55
Laingsburg 76, Morrlce 49

Bawling
INDUSTRIAL MIXED LEAGUE
(Nov. 22)—High team game and
series: KB 704 and WPA 1943.
High individual game and s e r i e s :
Dody Linman 198 and 495 for
the women, and Jay McKay 214
and Fred Rogers 549 for the men.
PS leads the league by two points
over second-place WPA.
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE (Nov.
29)—High team game and series:
Saucers 854 and Neighbors 2346.
H i g h Individual scores: Joan
Rennells 200 and Kay Penix 508.
The Saucers lead the league by
th; r e e g a m e s o v e r Cookies
cuties

Dean Eisler (44) of St. Johns fires up shot over Ovid-Elsie's d e fense, w h i l e Redwings' Dick Rehman (52) and Jon Berkhousen (54) get
ready for possible rebound. Watching helplessly are Marauders Dave Lone
( 2 3 ) , Terry Plowman (25) and Dave Klabak I ' I T ) . St. Johns won 7 3 - 5 6 .

Freesoil's t h i r d quarter
upends Fowler, 6 7 - 6 4

FOWLER—The Fowler Eagles
lost a 10-point halftime lead,
21)-High team game andseries: then almost rallied their way out
B o r o n , s s t o r e fll9 a n d P i e r s o n , s
of the problem before dropping
Redwi
Snoes 2350. HiEh lndi„
a 67-64 non-league decision to
vldual scores: Maxine Smit 189 Freesoil Friday night. It was
and Cecile Ritz 499. Pierson's C o a c h Charles Trierweiler's
leads the Wheel Inn by two points. Eagles' openinggameof the year.
The Eagles couldn't seem to
Fashions change every year,
but people with a sunny disposi- miss the basket during the first
two quarters, but in the second
tion are never out of style.
half when they cooled off slightly,
NJTE

0 W L S

hEAGVE

(Nov.

Mrs Russell Potter accompanied her brother, Mr Carl Kline
to University Hospital at Ann
Arbor S a t u r d a y where they
visited the latter's wife who is a
patient there.
Sunday about 70 gathered in the
lining room of the Middlebury
ihurch following services for a
cooperative d i n n e r to honor
Claud Spiess, a long time member
of the church on the occasion of
hit, 80th birthday. The tables
were decorated with a Christmas
motif and the tiered cake topped
with a crown was made by Mrs
Flora Spiess. She carried out the
red and green colors. The program consisted of music, and a
group gift was presented to the
honored guest. Hostesses for the
event were Mrs Florence Garber,
Mrs Margaret Potter and Miss
Grace Putnam.

You/i Ckkdhw FWMM
nwixwrni _.

Includes these all-time favorites . . . "Joy to the World,"
"The First Noel." "Harkl The
Herald Angels Sing," "Jingle
Bells." "Silent Night"... plua
12 other Christmas songs, including a brand new sonk "X
Still Believe in Christmas by
Edward Thomas and Martin
Charnm.

On* album per
customer at

this low price

Additional albums
M.95

Limited quantities of albums
4,5, and 6 alio ivoileble

The Burton Farmers Club will
Go when you want to...Stop when you have to... with meet
Dec. 5, at the Middlebury

treston*
WINTER TREADS
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES
OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

AS LOW

Plus 37c to 62c per tire Fed. Ex Tax. snles
tax and 2 recappable trade-in tires
of same size off your car

Paul Marong of Freesoil pulls down
bound despite leaping efforts of Alan Pohl (54)
o f Fowler during the first half o f Friday's game.
N o . 42 for Fowler is Tom Piggott. Fowler
lost the game 6 7 - 6 4 .

Zephyr

AS

6.50-13 Blackwall
! •:• ' 2 f o r s 2 6 2 6
!
:::: ' 2 for 2 7 2 7 .
I':.*2for 2828'.
IV ' 2 for 2 9 "
Whitewatls add $1.25
per tire
For extra traction on ICE

-r

firtston*

Town 4 Country winter two's
with "ICe GRIP"studs.
This wtnltr, ilimlnili the iliding
fiiri p
picked
,
.on
. . let
. . . ind
aim nam
u n a mow
IllOW^gJfe^XjjJ
All i i » t up
10 7.7515

W ftrllri life.

^fcpPg?

FREESOIL WENT OUT ahead
63-61 with a free throw and
basket, but Mike Wieber sank a
free throw to make it 62-63
with 1:17 left. Paul M a r o n g
scored f r o m underneath for
Freesoil, but Thelen closed the
gap again with a 20-foot set
shot with 37 seconds left. Marong
got loose underneath again and
put the game out of reach 67-64
with 20 seconds left, and that's
how the scoring wound up.
Fowler's first half was something else again. Everything they
threw up — all good shots —
seemed to go in, and with Thelen
s c o r i n g eight points and Mathews, Keith Thelen and Dave
Moritz adding four each, Fowler
jumped out to a 22-13 lead. They
continued the barrage in the s e c ond quarter, but Freesoil was
outscored by only one point,
12-11, and that set up the halftime score of 34-24.
The Eagles wound up with a
43 per cent shooting average for
the night, while Freesoil shot a
good 40 per cent. Freesoil outrebounded Fowler 44-35.
Fowler had a 31-27 advantage
in field goals, but they only went
to the free throw line four times
(and made two shots); Freesoil
committed only seven fouls as a
team, and three of those were
offensive fouls.
Score by quarters:
Fowler 22 12 13 17 - 64
Freesoil 13 11 29 14 - 67

Fowler scoring: Tom Piggott
l - l - 3 j Dave Moritz 3-6; Keith
Thelen 6-0-12; John Mathews 70-14; Neil Thelen 12-0-24; Don
Koemgsknecht 1-0-2; Mike Wieber 1-1-3. Fowler totals 31-264, uith 17 personal fouls (Keith
Thelen fouled out).
Freesoil scoring: Ken Papes
led the way with 27 points, while
Greg Surma had 15. Freesoil
totals 27-13-67, with seven p e r sonal fouls.

i t

Fowler
By M r s Donald F e d e w a
Phone 582-2531
COF HOLD
MEMORIAL BREAKFAST
The Catholic Order of Foreste r s held their annual Memorial
Mass 'and breakfast Sunday morning. Attending were 23 Juveniles
and 53 Adult members, members
of the Fowler Court and guests
from the Westphalia Court. Mrs
Jerome Feldpausch won the adult
door prize and Roy Feldpausch
won the Juvenile prize.

j

n

PARTY HONORS ALLAN BOAK
Relatives from this area attended a party at the VFW hall in
St. Johns Nov. 24, honoring Sgt.
Allan Boak. 51 relatives and
friends enjoyed slides of Viet
Nam and Hawaii.
Donald Pung underwent minor >
surgery last Wednesday at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Judy Benjamin and iriend Chris
Dyke both of Central Michigan
College, Mt. Pleasant spent the
weekend visiting Judy's parents
Mr and Mrs Vernon Benjamin and
family and friends.
Mr and Mrs Vernon Benjamin
and Mrs Lula Boak attended the
funeral of Merriel Irwin in Maple
Rapids Tuesday.
Mrs Donald Fedewa had minor
surgery at Carson City Hospital
last Nov. 22.

1
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K OF C NEEDS ARMED
FORCES ADDRESSES
Area residents who have boys
or girls in the armed services
are requested to hand their nantes
and address to Mark P . Schafer
of Fowler so the Knights of
Columbus can remember them at
Christmas.

SATTLER & SON
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
)<

With 8 gallon
Purchase or More of

MIDDLETON

Phone: 236-7280

MF 65 diesel, 14.9 x 28 tires.
Massey.Harris 33 with live PTO
Fenruson 30 with 12 x 28 tires
Farma|l M tractor with remote control.

POLAR-TRAC

NO MONEY DOWN -Take months to pay

Church with Mr and Mrs Don
Warren acting as hosts for Mrs
Edna Warren. They will serve a
potluck supper at 7:30 p.m. Each
one is to bring a 50 cent gift for
exchange.

Freesoil's Ken P a p e s started
bombing in the long-range shots
and almost single-handedly demolished Fowler.
Papes scored 14 of his 27
points in the third quarter as
Freesoil wiped out a 34-24 Fowler halftime lead and then took
the lead themselves 47-45 with
some 2 1/2 minutes left in the
quarter. Only Neil Thelen's eight
points In the quarter kept Fowler within range.
Continuing their practice of
last year, the Fowler squad made
an exciting g a m e of it. With
Thelen and John Mathews scoring
six points each in the fourth
quarter, the Eagles nipped away
at Freesoil's 53-47 lead. They
scored a bucket for each F r e e soil free throw until Mathews
pulled Fowler to within one point
at 59-60 and then Thelen hit a,,
jumper to put them ahead 61-60
with 3:50 left in the game.

>w,

Largtr siias $7.50 psr tiro sxtr* %

Pficed o i ihown at Fireitone 5lorei. Competitively priced at FinMlorte Dealers and of oil service Jtatloni deploying the rireifone ilgn.

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
„*QT)
FirwtotH'
Tiros
v-{
^ ^
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
'<£ y
110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002 E. S t a t e - P h o n e 224-3325 ,

ZEPHYR
GASOLINE

Harris Oil Co
909 E. State St.

New Idea No. 201 PTO spreader.
Super 90 diesel with 18.4 tires.
Farmall£M,with International 2 ME picker.
MF 300 self propelled with corn head & cab-fully equipped.
John Deere 40 self-propelled with 2-row corn head and
cab,
John Deere 60 with manure loader.
Ferguson 30 with manure loader*
Innes 4-row bean windrower.
52 John Deere A roll-o-matic.
32 ft. elevator, double chain with PTO drive.

Vi
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Sporadic Wi
Ionia for 2nd victory
IONIA'--: St* Johns' Redwings
o v e r c a m e some cold first quarter shooting, early foul trouble and poor free throw shooting to defeat Ionia 73-65 F r i day night ;iri the first West Central basketball game for both
teams.
Dick Henderson, Dick Reh~.
mann, Terry Maier and Dave
Gaffney all ran into foul, trouble quickly, and Ionia was in a
one-and-one free throw situation
after only about *four minutes
of the game had elapsed, Maier
had four fouls by halftlme and
the other three had three each,
forcing Coach Bill Swears to shift
to hisbenchforplayerpersonnel.
Only R e h m a n n and Gaffney
fouled out of the game, and the
Redwings survived a poor first
quarter to win going (slowly)
away. Jon Berkhousen's strong
game and 20-polnt effort made
it v possible, but he got scoring
back-up from sophomore Dean
Eisler with 15 points and Dick
Rehmann with 14.

W a v e r l y here
St. Johns will p l a y the
Waverly Warriors in a West
Central gamethisFridayevening in St. Johns. Waverly
cruised by Alma last week,
making few mistakes, a n d
Coach Bill Swears of the Redwings looks for a tough, good
game. The JV action begins
at 7 p.m. and the varsity game
at 8:30.

from close in and controlled the
backboards with five offensive
and four defensive rebounds during the quarter.
St. Johns as a team shot better, hitting eight of 16 shots
during the period. Sophomore
forward Dean Eisler contributed
six points during the splurge,
and Berkhousen had the other
three.
The Redwings began to pull
away during the third quarter,
hitting their field goal shots
at nearly' a 50 per cent clip.
Berkhousen was again the "gun*
with four baskets as St. Johns
outscored Ionia 21-13 to take
a 55-49 lead into the last period.
That was much the same story.
St. Johns outscored Ionia 1816 to preserve the victory, again
shooting nearly 50 per cent from
the field, this time with Dick
Henderson topping the scoring
with seven points.
Although St. Johns, hit 48 per
cent of their shots in the last
three q u a r t e r s , they wound
up with only a 39 per cent figure
for the game, canning 31 of 79
shots. They made only 11 of 24
from the free throw line, however. Ionia was cold from the
field all night and wound up with
a poor 28 per cent, on 24 of
83 shots, but they scored 17
free throws out of 23 attempts.
St. Johns outrebounded Ionia
54-43. Dick Rehmann had an
astounding 20 rebounds, while
Eisler pulled down 10.

, Had not Ionia been cold, too,
the first quarter might have been
St. Johns' undoing. The Whigs
connected only on live of 25
first-period shots from the floor,
but Ionia wasn't much better,
and St. Johns trailed only 15-14
after the first stop. Berkhousen
scored half of the points in the
quarter to keep St. Johns in the
game.

Score by quarters:
St. Johns 14 20 21 18 - 73
Ionia
15 16 18 16 - 65
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percentage from the floor and
made only 16 of 29 free throws.
Score by quarters:
St. Johns 13 19 30 i l - 7 3
Ovid-Elsie
9 13 14 2 0 - 5 6
St. Johns scoring: Jon Berkhousen 2-2-6; Dick Henderson
2-1-5; pick Rehmann 5-2-12;
Terry Maier 5-4-14; Dave Gaffney 7-1-15; Dean Eisler 8-3-19;
Chuck Green 0-2-2. St. Johns

' Scoring 'the first 10 points in
the third quarter last Tuesday
SCORES
night, St.-Johns' basketball Redwings turned In a 30-point period
&
and romped on to a 73-56 win
SCHEDULES
over Ovid-Elsie in the 1968-69
opener for both teams.
Although four players scored
In double figures for St. Johns,
Last w e e k ' s scores
it was a tough defense that held
TUESDAY, NOV. 2 6 the visiting Marauders at bay
St. Johns 73, Ovid-Elsie 56 throughout most of the game.
Lowell 76, Ionia 63
Only in the fourth quarter did
Lakewood 73, Maple VaUey 33 Ovid-Elsie manage to score conShepherd 90, Carson City 61 sistently, and then they never
got any closer to St. Johns than
70-56.

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

9 *• Alma, there
14 - Lakewood, home
21 - Grand Ledge,home
28 - Owosso, home
4 - Owosso, there
6 - Lakewood, tnere
13 - Grand Ledge, there
24 - Alma, home

Fowler High
v a r s i t y - JV
basketball schedule

Dave Gaffney of St. Johns is about to
score two points against Ionia Friday night.
St. Johns players watching his shot are Dick
Rehmann (53), and Terry Maier and Dick
Henderson in background. St. Johns won 73-65.

WLING NEWS
Notes from Clinton

Nov. 20 - Freesoil, home
Dec. 6 - DeWitt, there
Dec. 10-Pewamo-Westphalia,
home.
Dec. 13 - Potterville, there
Jan. 3 - Bath, home
Jan. 7 - Portland St. P a t ' s ,
there
Jan. 10 - Webberville, home
Jan. 14 - Laingsburg, there
Jan. 17 - DeWitt, home
Jan. 24 - Pewamo-Westphalia
there
Jan, 28 - Fulton, home
Jan. 31 - Potterville, home
Feb. 7 - Bath, there
Feb, 14 - Portland St. P a t ' s ,
home
Feb. 21 - Webberville, there
Feb. 25 - Fulton, there
Feb. 28 - Laingsburg, home

Ovid-Elsie JV,s
trip St. Johns

Berkhousen w a s on OvidElsie's big forward, Jerry Weir,
all night and held Weir to only
three points. Daryl Melvin was
the Marauders only big scoring
gun, getting 17 points, including
seven free throws on eight attempts.
Sophomore Dean Eisler led the
balanced St. Johns scoring attack with 19 points. Dave Gaffney
fired in 15 points, Terry Maier
had 14 and Rehmann chipped in
12. St. Johns shot 51 per cent
from the floor during the evening despite missingahalf-dozen
layups. They weren't much better
from the free throw line, canning
only 15 of 31 attempts.
IT WAS A RAGGED game, as
season openers frequently a r e ,
St. Johns held on to a 13-9
first q u a r t e r lead d e s p i t e
missing four lay-up shots In the
first few minutes. Ovid-Elsie
led only briefly, 2-0, 2-1 and 5-4
before St. Johns took the lead
and began to build it up. St,
Johns led 32-22 at halftime as
Berkhousen, Maier and Eisler
all scored four points and Gaffney had three in the second
quarter.

Fowler junior

Ovid Elsie spots varsity wins
FOWLER-The Fowler junior
3 on all star unit varsity
Eagles won their openOVID - ELSIE-Three. OvidElsie f o o t b a l l players were
named to the Mid - Michigan B
League all-star team announced
)last week by league coaches.
Guard Ken Coon of the Marauders was named to the offensive team, while end J e r r y
Guysky and linebacker Dennis
Bolton earned spots on the defensive all-star team.
Ron Lover of Ovid-Elsie r e - '
celved honorable mention.

ing game of the season Friday
night by a 58-36 verdict over
Freesoil.
It was strictly a second-half
victory, because Fowler trailed
'10-7 at the first, stop and had
only a 24-23 halftlme lead. But
they outscored Freesoil 19-5 and
15-8 in the last two periods to
win going away.
Cliff Thelen led Fowler s c o r ing with 20 points, while Ed Pung
had 10, Clare Thelen 9, Gary
Pung 8, Ken Schmitt 6* Roger
Nobach 3 and Bruce Weber 2.

TEN PIN KEGLERS (Nov. 20)
—High team game and series:
DePeal's 884 and Allaby's 2462.
High individual game and s e r i e s :
Carol Beechler 206 and K a y
Penix 515. Other 200 games:
Kay Penix 203. Other 500 series:

Gaffney had 10 of his 15 points
in the third period, Maier had
five and E i s l e r scored nine
during the span.
Mike Bowles had six points,
Cal Woodard four and Daryl
Melvin and Dave Klabak three
each as Ovid-Elsie put together
a fourth - quarter rally. They
scored 13 of the first 17 points
and wound up with a 20-11 scoring advantage during the period,

* Brunswick Automatic Pinsetters
*• AMF & Manhattan Balls and Bags
* Completely "Resurfaced Alleys
FREE BOW4JNG INSTRUCTIONS
O N THE SPOT BALL DRILLING & PLUGGING
OPEN BOWLING ON WEEKENDS

Fowkr,.Mich. ROGER HALL, PROP. Ph: 582-8251

/ y

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
ST. JOHNS

Ut« Your Soat Boltill

F-R-E-E

GIFTS IN LEATHER
from

REHMANNS
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD
St. J o h n s

WOLVERINE

Stop in & see her for A DEAL AT

Covered & Cemented Car Port

witt *IMO WI«O«»IM'.

TIRES

RUGGED LIGHT WEIGHT SPORT BOOTS
f p PLEASE YOUR FAVORITE SPORTSMAN
Wolverine's new lightweight styling combines unique full
grain leather with modern craftsmanship into solid'surefooted, comfort. Choose from 8" Boots, 6" Shoes, Sport
Oxfords, Wellingtons, Chukkns; and Golf Shoes . . . ;i style
and size to fit your extra special sportsman.

Styles From - - - - - - 10.95

7

ST. JOHNS AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE DISCOUNT CENTER
1005 N.'U.S. 27

M^~^a

'y^

DISCOUNT TO ALL!

Visit O u r Used

BILLFOLDS

i/mefc

THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT . . .
Rugged but Lightweight

That's Why She Sells
Tires At Up To 50%

WANT

200 W. Higham ".'

We Monogram
Our

Ovid-Elsie had a 32 shooting

Mrs Fosmoe "Cora" knows that mother handles.
the pocket book & knows values. . . . . .

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR

Featuring

*e^^4^^&t*~e^%

NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE (Nov.
26)—High team game andseries:
American Legion 868 and Strohs
2409, High individual game and
series: R. Kridner 231 and 576,
Other 200 games: R. Motz 216,
B. Pratt 206, J . Benjamin 203,
and H. Schmid 202.

WE

FOWLER BOWL

Dick Henderson (22) rises to the occasion
for a shot at the basket against Ovid-Elsie,
and he's got marvelous rebound potential
standing by, with Terry Maier (14), Jon
Berkhousen (54) and Dick Rehmann (52) in
good position. Ovid-Elsie players are unidentified.

St. Johns really fired out in
'theJ,thir.t},;q«3r,ter.., Ma^er,phit a irj
short jumper,' Rehmann dumped
in a layup and Gaffney scored
three straight buckets before
Ovid-Elsie could get a point,
St. Johns continued to bombard
the basket and scored a total
of 30 during the quarter to increase their lead over the Marauders to 62-36 going into the
last eight minutes.

Cora Has The Woman's View On

WESTPHALIA
WOMEN
BOWLING-High team game and
s e r i e s : Platte Backhoe 846 and
2459. High Individual game and
s e r i e s : Sandy Aren's 233 and 538.
Schafer's In now l e a d i n g the
league with a score of 39-9;
Simon Flower is in second place
with a 35-13 record.

totals 29-15-73, with 20 personal
fouls (Maier and Gaffney fouled
out).
Ovid - Elsie scoring: Terry
Plowman 0-0-0; Jerry Weir 11-3; Dave Dubois 3-0-6; Daryl
Melvin 5-7-17; Dave Klabak 3-59; Cal Woodard 3-3-9; J e r r y
Guyskt 2-0-4; Mike Bowles 3-28., Ovid-Elsie totals 20-16-56,
with 23 personal fouls.

Forward Jon Berkhousen and
center Dick Rehmann were defensive bears. Rehmann blocked
at least 10 Ovid-Elsie shots and
pulled down 16 rebounds despite
riding the bench through part of'
the last half when he got four
fouls. Berkhousen was credited
with five rebounds and played a
steady floor game. Dean Eisler
pulled down nine rebounds.

St. Johns scoring: Jon Berkarea leagues
housen 9-2-20; Dick Henderson
3-1-7; Dick Rehmann 6-2-14;
Terry Maier 2-3-7; Dave GafFIRST NIGHTESS LEAGUE Rosie Nuser 511 and Ann Hatta
fney 3-0-6; Dean Eisler 6-3-15; (Nov. 25)—High team game and 512.
Bob Rehmann 1-0-2; Rich Stod- series: Lanterman's. 857 and
dard 1-0-2; Chuck Green 0-0-0. 2484. High individual scores:
R A I N B O W LAKE M I X E D
St. Johns totals 31-11-73, with Betsy Wagner and Doris O'Con- LEAGUE (Nov. 24)-High team
22 personal fouls (Rehmann and nor 189 and Marge Hurst 509. game and s e r i e s : Sailfish 660
Gaffney fouled out).
Betsy Wagner had a 506 s e r i e s . and Bass 1798* High individual
scores: for the women, Ruth
Ionia scoring: Wilson led the
CENTER DICK R E H M A N N way with 17 points, while Brown
CAPITOL LEAGUE (Nov. 25) Warden 185 and Pam Snyder
starred in the second "quarter had 15 and Fuller 12. Ionia totals
—High
team game and series: 483; for the men, Clare Floate
The Ovid-Elsie junior varsity
as St. Johns came back strong 24-17-65, with 16 personal fouls
Moorman
Feeds 873 and 2356. 212 and 588.
b a s k e t b a l l team defeated St.
to take a 34-31 halftlme lead. (Tuller fouled out).
p « g h individual s c o r e s : Lee , NIGHT HAWK .LEAGUE (Nov. Johns 47-39 last Tuesday night
Rehmann pumped in 11 points
Pertler 2*1-§naVBbb, Pratt 590. . 1 9 ^ 5 9 l ? s ;5^^i3d^Aia|ri«^ii; ,in a game filled with almost as '
Other 200 v # ^ e s : ' ^ B o t p i ^ r a t t LegTori^2'483^HTgh^rndrVldual'* "many ball c o n t r o l ' e r r o r s as
203, Ron Campbell 205'and' 207, scores: D, Cornwell 219 and S. points.
and Clarenca Trumbull 202.
Cornwell 581. Other 200 games:
'The second half was particS. Cornwell 213, B.Amos 202
SHIRTS & SKIRTS LEAGUE and J. Schumaker 202. Beck's ularly ragged, and both teams
(Nov. 22)—High team game and Farm Market is sailing along scored only 31 points between
series: Penney's Paints 739 and with a 39-9 record, eight full them—15 for St. Johns and 16
1979. High individual scores; points ahead of second - place for O-E. The Little Marauders,
for the women, Norrine Penix Zeeb's Fertilizer,
however, had built up a com201 and 480; for the men, Ernie
manding lead with a 16-10 s e c Pardee 235 and Stan Bunce 578.
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE (Nov. ond-quarter scoring advantage,
Other 200 games: Stan Bunce 21)—High team game andseries: and their 31-24 halftime lead
222 and 205, George Smith 227, Saucers 870 and 2471. High in- was never really threatened.
Gene Dunkel 224, Ted SUvestri dividual scores: Nanette Havens
214.
Leroy Thomas was the big
208 and 499. Arlene Smith had
a 202 game. The Saucers a r e scoring gun for Ovid-Elsie, getCITY CLASSIC LEAGUE (Nov. battling itoutwithCookies Cuties ting 19 points, while Keith Nel21)—High team game and series: for the league lead, with the son had 4, Mike Maag 8, Dan
Warren's Insurance 918 and Hub Saucers holding a one-point edge Bowles 2, Tom Miller 3, Kurt
Tire Center 2584. High individual after last Thursday,
Kristin 4 and Mark Case 2.
scores: Roger Simcox 224 and
St. Johns got 11 points from
Dick Cornwell 578. Other 200
TWIN CITY LEAGUE (Nov.
games; Raymond Richards 202, 20)—High team game andseries: S t e v e Mead, 10 from B i l l
Dick Cornwell 223, Ted SUvestri Zeeb's P l a n t Food 835 and French and 9 from John Smit,
211, Wayne Dush 201, Mike Hatta Strouse Oil 2383. High individual while Gary Burk had 1, Fred
200, Orth Tatroe 217, Al Tiedt scores: Chuck Hazle 194 and Art Root 4 and Brian Carpenter 4.
212, Charlie Weber 209, Jim LaBar 520. Clinton National Bank
Nuser 205, Dave O'Dell, Bob holds the top spot in the league
Cartwright Sr. 201, Ken Penix with a two-point edge on Strouse
204 and Ed Martis 211.
Oil and Coca Cola.

Dick Rehmann (53) of St. Johns gets up in
the air for two of his 14 points against Ionia
Friday night.

A

i 30-point third quarter boosts
Si. Johns past 0-E 73-56

St. Johns High
freshmen
basketball schedule

KINGS Si QUEENS LEAGUE
(Nov. 24)—High team game and
series: Fearless Foursome 718
and 2041. High individual scores:
for the women, Kay Penix 191
and 523; for the men, Terry L a r ner 212 and 557. Other 200
games: Gordon Klrvan 203, Fred
Gutshall 210, Hugh Miller 204,
Linden Lade 211 and K e i t h
Penix 207.

1 5

• Phone 224-4562

REHMANNS
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD
St. Johns
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The St. Johns varsity basketball team for this year consists of these young men. Kneeling are
Jon Berkhousen, Roger Davis, Tim Dumer, Dick Henderson and Larry Zuker; second row, Rich Stoddard, Terry Maier, Dick Gaffney, Terry Nobis, Chuck Green and Greg Kirby; back row, Coach
Bill Swears, Dean Eisler, Mike Pearson, Dick Rehmann, Dan Rademacher, Bob Rehmann and manager
Mark Barber. Missing for the picture was manager Denny Sisson.

North Bengal
By Mrs Wra. Ernst
On Sunday, Nov. 24, Mrs Ida'
Schrader of Riley accompanied
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr
and Mrs Rudolph Tledt to Lansing where they were dinnor and
supper guests of Mr and Mrs
Meynell Conner.
Mr and Mrs 'Fred Sehlke of
Fowler and Mr and Mrs Clare
Swanson spent Nov* 23, with Mr
and Mrs Fred W. Pasch and Mr
and Mrs J.D, Bancroft.
Guests on Thanksgiving Day
and Friday of Mr and Mrs William Ernst and Maxine were Mr
and Mrs William S. Ernst and
family of Battle Creek.
Mrs Floyd Foerch returned
home Nov. 25, from North Carolina where she visited relatives
and friends for three weeks.
Mr and Mrs Clare Moritz of
rural Grand Ledge and Mr and
Mrs Clarence Daman of St. Johns
were pre-Thanksgiving dinner
guests on Nov 24, of Mr and Mrs
Louis Moritz and family. Mrs

Moritz took her parents, the
Damans, to the Capital Airport
on Tuesday where they left by
plane for Tucson, Ariz. They will
spend the winter with their two
daughters, Mrs James Phinney
and children and Mr and Mrs
Fred Witt.
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and
Maxine ispent Nov. 2.4, with Mr
and Mrs Herman Noller of rural
Hubbardston.
Mrs Edna Watamaker was a
Thanksgiving dinner guest of Mr
and Mrs Fred W. Pasch and Mr
and Mrs J.D. Bancroft.
Curtis Swanson, who attends
college at Houghton, spent his
Thanksgiving vacation with his
parents Mr and Mrs Clare Swanson and family.
Cpl, Robert K. Ernst, son of
Mr and Mrs William S. Ernst of
Battle Creek, recently received
a cross of gallantry medal from
the Vietnamese government. This
is the third highest medal presented by the Vietnamese. Cpl.
Ernst Is a member of the 3rd
Marine Division and has been in
Viet Nam since last January.

Mr and Mrs Frank Nourse and
great granddaughter Bobette and
Mr and Mrs Robert Nourse of
By Mrs.Bruce Hodges
Eagle were holiday dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Charles Marr of
i
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Maier Richland.
entertained" at a post holiday Guests of Mr and Mrs Don
family d i n n e r Sunday, guests Cobb at Thanksgiving dinner were
were Mr and Mrs Richard Brin- Mrs Don Sebrell and son Dennis
key and family of Grand Rapids and Mrs Lucile Chaffee both of
and Mr and Mrs Norman Smith Lansing and Mr and Mrs Burl
and Mr and Mrs Forrest Kelsey, Hodges.
both of Grand Ledge.
Mrs Lewis Lonier spenfthe
Mr and Mrs Don Garlock and weekend with her mother, Mrs
family spent Thanksgiving with Charles Doherr of Howell.
Mr and Mrs Barry MacDowell of Mrs John Stoll was a holiday
dinner guest of Mr and Mrs StanRockford.
ley Clark of Grand Ledge.
On Sunday, Nov. 24, Mrs Edna
Mr and Mrs Robert Fedewa and
Watamaker made the following daughter spent Thanksgiving with
visits In Carson City; she called Mr and Mrs Walter Fedewa of
on Mr and Mrs Edward Arm- Portland.
brustmacher and at the hospital
Mr and Mrs Dewey Berryhill
she visited Mrs Helen Swanson, and family were holidayguests of
Donald J. Smith and Clarence Mr and Mrs Jack Buckmaster of
Simon; in Maple Rapids she called Canal Road.
on Mrs Nina Freed andDrNorma
Mr and Mrs Harold Patrick
Eleson.
and son visited Mr and Mrs Roy
Mr and Mrs Edwin Mohnke of Patrick of Ionia Thanksgiving
South Bengal visited their uncle day,
^and aunt, Mr and Mrs William
Mr and Mrs Edward Leikam
Ernst, Nov. 24.
Jr. and son of Lansing and Mr

South Wntertown

Wednesday, December 4 , .1968

ST.

JOHNS JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM

Coach Doug Japinga (right) poses with his junior varsity basketball team at St. Johns High
School this year. In the front row are Gary Rademacher, Gary Burk, Roy Peterson, Fred Root and
Jim Findlay; in back row are Mike Brown, Brian Carpenter, Bill French, Brad Huntley, John SmJt
and Dave Flermoen. Absent for the picture were Steve Mead, Greg Lounds and Randy Atkinson.
and Mrs Kenneth Montgomery
were Thursday dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Edward Leikam.
Miss Sharon Kline spent the
holiday weekend with friends in
Indianapolis.
Steve Kline and friend Daird
Waldron of Kalamazoo who are
attending Albion College spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs Millie
Kline and family.
Mr and Mrs Don Feazel were
holiday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs John Welton ofGrandLedge.
Mr and Mrs Robert Millbrook
dined with Mr and Mrs Ralph
Miller of Grand Ledge Thursday.
Holiday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs John Cook were Mr and

Mrs James Pulver and family,
Mrs Dorothy Tanner and Mr and
Mrs Mike Ballens all of Lansing
and Mr and Mrs Richard Ream
and daughter of Potterville.
Mrs C h a r l e s Wilson spent
Thursday with Mr and Mrs Neil
Wilson of Grand Ledge.
Mrs Ann Burrell attended a
family Thanksgiving dinner at the
home of her sister Mrs Frances
Bush of Grand Ledge.
Mrs Bess P e a r s o n , Miss
Marian Pearson and Mr and Mrs
Ted Pearson and daughter were
holiday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Lee Wiser of Owosso.
Mr and Mrs Homer Meister
entertained Mr and Mrs Albert
Meister, Mr and Mrs Douglas

Meister, Mrs Nancy Green and
Mrs Clella F e a z e l at dinner
Thanksgiving.
Mr and Mrs Abe Geelhood of
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Robert
Millbrook.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Phillips
and family of ElmwoodRoad, Mrs
Bradley Bogle and familyof Lansing and Mr and Mrs David
Hodges and family were holiday
guests of Mr and Mrs Bruce
Hodges.

St. Johns girl wins
final grid contest

Cindy Hyler of 50G C h u r c h
Street, St. Johns, won the final
Clinton County News football
contest last weekend by correctly
picking 18 of the 21 winners in
games listed. Two tie g a m e s
were aniong the ones she and
everybody else missed.
The tie-breaker score decided
it, however. Cindy's 45 - point'
guess was only two points off the
Consideration for the rights right total score of 47, while
of others is the strongest link Mrs Joe Fabus of Elsie missed
in the chain of friendship.
the tie-breaker by 22 points.
There's no traffic congestion Mrs Fabus also missed only
on the straight and narrow path. three selections.
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OUR 1969
CHRISTMAS
CLUB IS
NOW OPEN.'

FARMERS'

ALMANAC
for the year of our Lord

1969

Being first after biuexiile, or leap year, and until the

f O V B T H OF JUIiY
The 193rd

sm AS unit AS 25«
CENTS EACH WEEK IHD
mm A DEtr-fftEE HOUDAI

Year of the Independence

of the

UNITED STATES
Stop in and get your FREE copy
of the Farmers Almanac, It's
loaded with Information, stories,
anecdo.tes and humor. Have one
handy in your home.

Large Christmas bills can most cer

EDITED BY RAY GEIGER, PH1LOM.
CALCULATED BY HART WHIGHT CO.
Succeuori to David Young, Philom.
Copyright 196fl hy Almanac PubliiMog Co.

CHEVROLET

tainly be upsetting unless, of
course, you remember to
open a Christmas Club Account at our bank. Stop by
today and get all the details
you need about your Christmas Club account for next year.

Join Our Christmas Club

•:- Christmas'"'"^^Cy

; -

and Get This Record for $1.00
Save $3.95 when you join our Christmas Club,
And treat yourself to a record: The Gift of
Christmas. A Columbia Stereo recording that
features Anita Bryant, Mitch Miller, Doris Day,
Patti Page, and eight other top s,tars singing
everyone's favorite- Christmas songs. It's a.
$4.95 valuc4 .but yours for only §1.00 when
you join our club.,
VMinH

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
2 St. Johns Locations
Downtown & Southgafe

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK

Also Located in
Ovid and Pewamo

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
"The World's
110 W. Higham St.

Sweetest Place to Deal"
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2345

np

State tux
distributed
at $1.54 rate
Clinton County governmental
units are getting $ls54per capita
on the state Income tax distribution for the third quarter of
1968, Clinton County Treasurer
Velma Beaufore reported last
, week,
A total of $58,438.38 has been
received from the state and distributed by Mrs Beaufore, with
half of It remaining with the
county - level government. The
other half was distributed to
townships, cities and villages.
The $1.54 for the third quarter

I

Clinton County News
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBERS 1968
Villages: Eagle $108.57; Elsie
$718.41; Fowler $657.58; Hubbardston $25.41, Maple Rapids
$525.91; Ovid $1,158.85; and
Westphalia $431.20.
Checks for those amounts were
mailed to the unit treasurers
last Friday.

SECTION B -'

Sex, e d u c a t i o n p l a n still u n d e r s t u d y

A committee of parents and
teachers formed last year to discuss a sex education program for
the St. Johns School System, has
been asked by the board of education to continue their study
, A built-up desire to get even this year,.
has been many men's downfall.
The next meeting of the total
Drive carefully on the highcommittee isscheduledforTuesways—safety is no accident.

day, Dec. 3, in Room 106 at the
Ijigh school at 3:30 p.m. Goals
and objectives will be discussed.
Persons interested in serving on
the committee are asked to contact Walter Nickel at the school.
The committee met several
times late last year and made a
preliminary report to the board of
education.

a
§pmm
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Fireman Jim Karber directs a stream of wafer againsf charred timbers
as St. Johns firemen fought in vain to save the home of Mrs Anna B. Olger
from ruin early the morning before Thanksgining. The house burned to the
ground, but Mrs Olger and her seven children escaped unhurt.

But mom,. 7 kids

aided

Pre-Thanksgiving
fire levels rural home

Fire leveled their home on
the day before Thanksgiving, but
Mrs Anna B. Olger and her
eight children gave thanks anyway last Thursday—thankful they
all got out of their home without injury.
This week they're giving thanks
again for Red Cross and public
and private aid and acts of kindness that flowed in since the
c family disaster.

money, and at the high school
Items started piling up that afternoon after teacher Mrs Peggy
Andretz initiated a drive by the
students. The Audley Hlgbles of
3999 E. Chadwick Road, DeWitt,
are relatives of the Olgers, and
they soon begari to receive items
that were passed on to the family.
WRBJ broadcast the Olgers'
plight, and the appeal fell on
receptive ears.

Boxes and boxes of donated
items began piling up at the Donald Devereaux home nearby even
before burning embers died out,
and soon it had to be transferred to the roomier basement
of the Price Methodist Church.
Schoolmates of the younger
O l g e r children c o n t r i b u t e d

The stubborn fire that destroyed the Olger's home apparently broke out about 5:30
a.m. last Wednesday in a back
room of the house at 4008 E.
Price Road, diagonally across
the Chandler Road Intersection
from the Price Methodist Church.
Mrs Olger said she smelled

smoke when she got up, and
when her daughter, Lorna, 16,
came downstairs at 6:45 and
said she did, too, they began to
look. When they discovered the
fire, they got the rest of the
children up—Charles, 14, Mary,
13, Clyde, 11, Henry, 10, Margy,
8, and Helen, 3.

Within minutes, neighbors had
spotted the f l a m e s , and they
called the St. Johns Fire Department. Two trucks sped to the
scene, but firemen couldn't put
out the fire, and the flames
slowly ate their way around the
house from the southeast corner.
It was nearly two hours before
the last wall had burned and been
pushed in
AS THE FIRE moved into the
last section of the house, firemen pulled back and concentrated
on cooling down two fuel oil
tanks filled with oil immediately
adjacent to the house on- the
west. There was no explosion
and the fuel oil did not burn.
There were fortunately no injuries in the fire. Mrs Olger
and all the children got out of
the house quickly, four of them
in their pajamas, while two of
the boys managed to grab their
clothes (each others). Mrs Olger
and one of the girls had shoes
on, but the others were barefoot.
None of the furniture or clothing inside the house was saved.
Neighbors took the Olgers to
the w a r m t h of the Donald
Devereaux home nearby, and it
wasn't long before, the disaster
machinery of the American Red
Cross was working on the case.
Robert Prowant, one of the Red
Cross disaster representatives
in Clinton County, was one of
the firemen who answered the
call, and he immediately sent
word back to St. Johns.
Before firemen left the scene,
C. D.Shawnee, disaster chairman'
for Clinton County, was' talking
with Mrs Olger at the Devereaux
home, offering aid to the burnedout family.

'»#

compares to $1.52 per capita
during the distribution for the
first quarter of the year and $1.70
for the second quarter.
In the latest distribution, the
County of Clinton is receiving
$29,219.19. The f o l l o w i n g
amounts, in addition, are being
distributed to the other governmental units at the rate 6t 77
cents per capita:
Townships: Bath $2,873.64;
Bengal $687.61; Bingham $X,033.34; Dallas $823.90; DeWitt
$4,936.47; Duplain $879.34;
Eagle $871.64; Essex $534.38;
Greenbush $1,028.72; Lebanon
$517.44; Olive $1,091.86; Ovid
$993.30; Riley $756.14; Victor
$951.72; Watertown $1,546.16;
Westphalia $786.17.
Cities: St. Johns $4,328.17;
DeWitt $953.26.

St. Johns firemen were fighting a losing b a t t l e here as they sought to contain a blaze which
eventually leveled the home of Mrs Anna O l ger and her seven children last Wednesday morning, Firemen are u n i d e n t i f i e d .

THE RED CROSS arranged for
the Olgers to move into the Hub
Motel In St. Johns and to get
c l o t h i n g and food from'local •
stores.
Other aid has been flowing In

Made Possible With Her
Clinton National
Christmas Club Check
~^k
PAVTO " *

ft
fe^-

'

:
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Oh! What a beautiful Christmas! And it's so much
more enjoyable shopping when you have the cash.
Make sure you can shop bill-free in 1969 by joining our new Christmas Club which is just getting
under way. Save a little each week . . . get a big
check next year.

Deposit Weekly
in savings club

Receive in
50 Weeks

,

sir, (Jlinhn. $aiimm
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
"BIG enough to SERVE You . . . SMALL enough to KNOW You"

Now • . . 10 offices serving the Clinton area
Deposits up to $15,000 insured by the FDIC

(Story continued on Page 2-B)
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Krepps District

Deadlines

By Mrs Lucille Heibeck

-out tarn
(Continued from Page 1-B) ,
since the ftre. Callers from Lansing, DeWltt and St. Johns have
promised such furniture items
as refrigerator, s t o v e , beds,
davenport, and four-piece sectional. Most of it is used but
still valuable to a family trying
to re-establish a home.
Mrs Olger had just purchased
a dinette sit with eight chairs
for her home and it had been
delivered only the-day before
the fire. It was among the furniture lost. Ben Karlson, owner
of St. Johns Furniture Co. where
she had purchased the dinette
set, called Mrs Olger to tell her
he would replace it for her at no
charge.
St. Joseph Catholic Church sent
out four bushel baskets of canned
goods. Schoolmates of the Olger
children collected money,among
themselves and brought an envelope of it to help the family

A full hour after it started, the Olger ft re »
was just starting to finish off the two-story
west portion of the house after stubbornly fighting off efforts of the St. Johns Fire Department
to put it out. The fire won, and the house was
leveled.

Higher license plate
fees add to road fund
Higher motor vehlclle fees nowbeing c o l l e c t e d as Michigan
motorists purchase 1969 plates
will help bring improved roads

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS

SPECIAL

$164.50

Supreme model SRP-80 adds tht
following features:
• Four cycles, SUPER WASH, SHORT,
RINSE-DRY, PLATE WARMER • Preinse • Dualautomaticdetergent
iispensers • Water-Flow • Fau;et connector with pressure relief
• Handy Roll ( 'N Load* upper
rack • Full-width raised console
• Deluxe pull bar

FOX IMPLEMENT
257 N. Main
Fowler
Phone 582-28&1

benefiting all highway users, according to James Vivian, president of the Michigan Good Roads
Federation.
The increased plate fees will
add approximately $30 milllonto
road funds, Vivian said. Of this
amount county road commissions
will receive about $10.2 million
while municipalities will divide
about $6 million to be spent on
local road and street improvements.
"The license fee increase is
the first in 35 years, restoring
pre-depression rates," Vivian
noted,
"Mich 1 gan passenger car
owners, have for many years enjoyed bargain plate fees which
were among the lowest in the
nation," Vivian said. "Even with
the present increase, Michigan
still will be below the national
a v e r a g e in v e h i c l e license
charges,"
ALL MOTOR VEHICLE taxes
for fuel and license plates are
earmarked for highway construction and maintenance after
deduction of in excess of $9,000,000 in collection costs and an
allocation of approximately $3,000,000 to the Waterways Commission.
The higher passenger and
commercial- license fee schedules were adopted by the 1967
Legislature to provide a d d e d
funds needed for road improvements required to handle
steadily growingtraffic volumes,
Vivian said,Thetaxincreasewas
• described as a minimum emergency move because highwayfund
revenues w e r e insufficient to
keep up with road improvement
needs.
The last engineering study of
highway needs showed Michigan
needed approximately $3 billion

out* Several service clubs in St. Thursday, perhaps more thankful
Johns are also donating money. than many people. Mrs Olger and
her seven children were dinner
Though It didn't take place as guests in Lansing of another
planned , the Qlgers observed daughter and her family, Mr
Thanksgiving on schedule last and Mrs James Alward.

Mr and Mrs Paul Duskl spent
Sunday afternoon with h'e^ sister,
Mrs, Joe Cermak of Owosso,
Mr and Mrs Richard Cramer,
attended the junior class play
at Rodney. B. Wilson High
School, Saturday evening. .
Mr and Mrs Richard Stockenauer and family spent the weekend at Houghton Heights deer,
hunting.
. '"

Display advertising.
Monday noon.
Classified advertising
Monday noon.
Letters to the editor
Thursday, 5 p.m.
News for farm pages
.. .Thursday noon.
Wedding stories, pictures...
Thursday noon.
Other contributed pictures
.Monday noon.
Church and fine arts items
Thursday, 5 p.m.
. Regular columns.,
.Friday, 9 a.m.
Sports page items.....,.,'.'.".
Monday,5p.m. .: Teen activities page items, v . . . . .Thursday, .5p.m>;''.
Other contributed i t e m s . . . . . . . . . . Monday, 5 p.m. ,

Farm producers using
price support regularly
Frank Light, chairman of the
Michigan State Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Committee, today reported that producers this year are using the
price support program to a much
greater extent than in recent
years. He stated that as of Oct.
31, n a t i o n a l l y , farmers had
placed nearly 318,000,000 bushels of wheat from the 1968 crop
under the loan program. Mich-

igan, he added, being one of the current pr4ce of, approximately
.
"\
smaller wheat states had only $1.16 a bushel.
There was some Increase in
2 1/2 million bushels under loan.
export activity in recent "weeks
He noted, however, thai Mich- Which has had a firming effect
igan wheat, along with wheat from on the market, too, but, he added,
the other states that has been the factthatproducerswereholdplaced under.loan, has materially ing their wheat off the market
helped the market price in re- and using, the price support loan
cent weeks. Michigan prices, he program as a marketing tool
stated, had risen from a low of has had a marked effect in firm90? a bushel in September to the ing the market price.
Another crop that Light mentioned was oats. The sharp u p turn in market prices in recent
weeks, he stated, has been largely
due to the fact that producers
have withheld their oats stocks
from the market. In Michigan,
he noted, farmers have placed
over a million bushels of oats
under price support loans. This
ability, he added, of producers
to store their grain and keep
it from moving to the market
has had a favorable effect on
the market which atharvest'time
was the lowest in a decade.
Light reminded all farmers
that there were no special eligibility requirements for price
support loans on barley, oats,
rye, soybeans, honey, or dry
edible beans provided the commodity is of a storable quality.
He did point out, however, that
Clouds of steam rise from two fuel oil tanks beside the house as St,
in the case of corn and wheat,
Johns firemen kept them watered down as flames advanced from other parts
producers must have signed up
of the Olger home, Thefront wall of,the house bowed out and piece by piece and complied with the feed grain
programs in order to be eligible
piece fell apart minutes after this picture was taken,
for a price support loan.

Jaycees to honor
outstanding farmer '

Because we haven't heard of a newspaper that suddenly materializes with all news, advertising copy and
pictures in place and in A-l condition, it becomes neces sary for the Clinton County. News to impose deadlines
-to insure a smooth flow of copy.so that as much material
as possible may be printed in proper form. Toward this
end, these deadlines, are now in effect:

*"

~

ii

W

Earlier submission of news items is greatly appreciated, with the result that more attention can be given
to them. Items will: be accepted after" the' deadline, 'but
will be used ONLY if time and space are available.
" Requests for pictures to be taken by the County News
staff should be made as soon as possible and never
less than 24 hours before the picture time.

Record per-acre yield for corn
Plenty cornyl
This summarizes the greatest
per acre yield of corn in the
State's history as reported to
Director B. Dale Ball of the
Michigan Department of Agriculture by C. A. Hlnes of the
Crop Reporting Service.
The service is s u p p o r t e d
jointly by the U. S. and Michigan
departments of Agriculture.
This year's harvest of corn
for grain will average .74 bushels
per acre as compared to 35.7
b u s h e l s per acre during the
1940*s. Total production in Michigan is expected to be 97,902,000
bushels for 1968.
Despite this record yield, peracre total production in the state
is slightly under 1959, the top
year, when production reached
more than 98 million bushels.
The greater- number of acres devoted to corn in 1959 accounts
for the difference. Yields per
acre that peak year were only

57 bushels per acre. This makes
1968's per-acre y i e l d of 74
b u s h e l s ah. acre the m o r e
amazing.
In general 1968wasagoodyear
for corn, said Ball, adding that
favorable weather is not the entire answer.
"GROWERS ARE EMPLOYING
more advanced cultural practices. We have better fertilizers
and herbicides to do with, and
for more than a decade Michigan
growers have planted the heavier
yielding hybrid corn varieties
almost exclusively. These advances haVe increased the efficiency of corn production to a
great degree," Ball explained.
The Crop Reporting Service
estimates a little more than half
of the state's corn production
is fed to livestock right on the
farms where it is grown. The
rest is sold, mostly to other
livestock raisers for feed.

•

be a newsy Santa

The St. Johns Jaycees will
meet next Tuesday evening to
award the title of "Outstanding
Young Farmer of 1968-69" for
Clinton County.
A survey is being taken of
farmers between the ages. of;21
and 35 who are doing an outstanding job of farming and otherwise serving the community, and
a panel of judges will announce
their decision on the winner next
Tuesday night.
The "Outstanding Young
Farmer* dinner will be at the
L & L Restaurant. Co-chairmen
for the Jaycee project are John
Aylsworth and Tom Peacock.

s •/

.

Give d Gk
Subscription For
Clinton County News

. in additional revenues to build
needed road systems to 1980
traffic requirements. A new engineering study of road needs
currently is underway and is
scheduled to be completed by
1970* Vivian declared.
At the time of legislative action
on the present, tax increase it
was estimated that it would cost
the average motorist about $15
more per year to provide for
additional r o a d improvement
funds.

to your

* Friends

Always remember that careful
planning makes a smooth road
for the wheels of progress.

* Relatives

* Service Personnel

People who look for trouble"
.shouldn't be too surprised when
it comes their way.

Speed the Order Blank to
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES
2 9 5 sq. in. PICTURE

TV

/"*i

*&

by CURTIS MATHES
/

Elegant C-M styling
is reflected in
THE MONTAGUE
with beautiful cabinets
of walnut veneers arid
select solids.
,
See this and other
fine Curtis Mqthes TV
models in stock dl; :
Ashley Hardware

two years . . . . . $9.00
one.year
.'. . . 5 . 0 0
six months
* • • . w . ' *J
three months . . . . 2.00
Each g i f t subscription wi 11
be accompanied by.a card
bearing givers name

*}%>??&••••

NOW IN STOCK!

Us dnd We'll Have Your
Subscription Begin Immediately
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( ) Check here i f ,
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PH'i 847-2 OCfO
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Bill To:

• mack and w h i t e and color TV

ASHLEY/MICHIGAN

( ) RENEWAL

(Please check one Or both)

N e w 1969 Curtis M a t h e s portable

and CARPET and FURNITURE ANNEX

"

you wish your own subscript ion'
to begin or be
renewed
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ST. JOHNS' ANNUAL

.CVfily*. J

Dear old Santa, with FREE candy
and giftfc for all the kiddies. His
suggestion to wise shoppers is to
shop in St. Johns, where you'll find
the perfect gift for everyone on
your shopping list, at a price you
can afford.

SANTA CLAUS ARRIVES
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5,
7:00
•

.

-

-

-

•

p.m.
'

' • '

*

.

Bring the kiddies to St.. Johns for the gala
opening of the Christmas shopping season.
He'jl usher in the season with a colorful
parade led by the St. Johns High School band;
Stores w i l l be open until 9 p.m. for your
shopping convenience. Don't, miss the action.

This Page Designed And Sponsored By The Clinton Gounty News
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Clothing-a-rama
topic for Extension

/

FB board
reelects/'

i>H <|qy results listed

PCA meet
at MSU
Thursday

•

,. A series of field demdnstraA-'field on the Maurice Gove
tions on soil sampling in July, '.farm provided the action. Three
September and pctober fehowed ' s o i l types w e r e represented,
right way aha' what happens They were,' quite identical, howwheT^^otvSdl,sahVples are ever;-in most respectsexceptfor
tested.
. .^^Sus*'*"•'degree of n a t u r a l drainage.

EXTENSION REPORT

Fertilizer continues to he
farmer's best buy
By GEORGE McQUEEN
Fertilizer continues to be a
"best" buy for farmers. While
other costs of production continue to go up, fertilizer prices
have been going down. Costs of
fertilizer itself now is often secondary to time, labor and expense of applying it.
Broadcasting is usually the
cheapest, fastest and requires
the least labor of any method of
application. Lime for raising pH
and for supplying calcium and
m a g n e s i u m is nearly alway
broadcast.
Potassium at today's prices
can be broadcast efficiently on
clay loam and loam soils in
Clinton County nearly anytime
during the year. Usually some
excess quantity is spread to make
up for possible reduced availability.
Potassium should not be broadcast on sandy or organic soils
except close to the growing season. Potassium is held in soils
for plant use by clay particles,
and soils low in clay such as the
sands and organic soils may

lose considerable potassium to
leaching.
Phosphorus, however, may be
spread on the sandy and organic
soils. Phosphorus now is by far
the more expensive common plant
nutrient. Mostphosphorusbroadcast on our clay and loam soils
is tied up and becomes unavailable to plants. However, heavy
soils limed to our recommended,
level of pH 6.5 to 6.8 are more
likely to retain the phosphorus
in an available form.
At best, broadcast applications
of phosphorus fertilizer is very
Inefficient. It is best to band
phosphorus below and it is available to young seedlings for a
fast start and remains available
to young seedlings for a fast
start and remains available for
a longer time during the season,
NITROGEN applications a r e
even more complex. Recent price
reductions have made anhydrous
ammonia relatively inexpensive,
and farmers may be tempted to
apply it improperly or in excess
amounts.

Nitrogen losses from soil may
take place rapidly and in large
^amounts under certain conditions. Interactions exist among
temperature, moisture, clay, and
the organic matter (biological
activity) in soils. If we knew what
temperature and moisture conditions would be between application and use by the crop we would
have a much greater choice in
when and on what soils to apply
nitrogen.
In general, nitrogen should be
applied as close as practical to
the time crops are making most
rapid growth. Applying any form
of nitrogen earlier then becomes
a problem of chance or averages.
Now that some nitrogen fertilizer prices are lower, greater
risk of loss can be taken in
order to save time, labor and
other costs.
No fertilizer or lime should
be applied, however, without a
guide to expected effects on future crop yields. A basic guide
Is a chemical soil test.
Take a good soil sample then
don't guess—soil test.

Looking for

ISSUE
We Deliver
Briquettes - Stoker -

EAST OLIVE SCHOOL HELPS TWO CLASSMATES
Mark and Lonner Reynolds, students af East Olive School, lost their
home, and all their possessions in a fire Nov. 2 1 . School friends collected food, clothing and toys to help the family. Mark is in the kindergarten
and Lbnnie is a seventh grader. Their house was located at R-2, Laingsburg.
'

Leatherwood

Farmer's Co - Op Elevator
Phone 582-2661

Holiday Recipes

SANTA conies

Butterscotch bars
By MRS MARY BROWN-FOWLER
Combine and cream together:
1 c. butter or margarine
1 c. firmly packed light brown sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
1 egg
2 c. four
Spread evenly in a 13 by 9 by 2 inch pan.
In a small bowl beat: X egg (until thick or lemon colored).
Stir in: 2/3 c. firmly packed brown sugar. Spread this mixture
over top of batter already in pah. Sprinkle with 1 c. coarsely
chopped nutemeats, (pecans preferred).
Bake at-350 degrees for about 30 mln. Place on wire rack
to cool. Cut into squares or bars. May be rolled into powdered
sugar if desired when completely cooled. Makes 18 to 20 bars.

to town!
THURSDAY, DEC. 5th
7:00 p.m.
Courthouse Lawn
Parade, with the St. Johns High School Band
up Clinton Ave. to the Courthouse
Mothers! Treat the kiddies to

LUNCH WITH SANTA
Saturday, December 7 and 14
MUNICIPAL BUILDING (Upstairs) . . .
1

. .-.. .50$'

Sponsored by St. Johns Jay'ceries

FREE KIDDIE MOVIES
at the Clinton Theatre

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 14, 21
;

fc

Starting at 1:00 a n d 3:00 p.m.

Santa will also be at
the Municipal Bldg.
Saturdays at 3 & 5 p.m.

^

Tests shewed rights, wrongs of soil sampling

^limith^

Mrs Oscar Johnston and Mrs
Raymond Thayer gave lessons on ^
clothing-a-rama at the Nov." # ^ £ i S • ' f\
meeting of the Brown Bees Ex- dalryfiTan-,''
__
tension group. Ten members an- Ms Attn pne^year term As presswered roll call at the meetlng^\'r-,Wept ; ^-M^^-Fwyfl;BUpeaq.
Th&^Uw'was^.taken atrthe anMrs Charles Klaver gave the nuaT reorganization meeting of
c o u n c i l report, Mrs F l o y d the board of directors of the
Hamer, the hostess, had charge 54,000 Farm Bureau members,
of . r e c r e a t i o n . Knitting w a s following the three-day meeting
started by some of the ladles recently.
present. The mystery prize was
.Renamed vice, president was
won by Mrs Kate Cpurland.
Dean Pridgeon',:' Branch County
farm leader. David Morris,ClinThe next meeting will be the ton County cattleman, was. regroup's annual Christmas din- elected to the executive comner at the L & L Restaurant mittee. Others. reeiected. were
:
in St. Johns.
Dan E. Reed, secretary-manager; William Beattie, treasurer;
and William Wilkinson, assistant
secretary.
Five district directors: were
renamed—Nicholas Smith, Addison, District 2; Elton R.Smith,
Caledonia, D i s t r i c t 4; John
Laurie, Cass City, District 6;
Harvey Leuenberger, Saginaw,
District 8; and Richard Wieland,
The Production Credit As- Ellsworth, District 10
sociation of Lansing will hold
Walter Frahm of Frankenmuth
its annual stockholders meeting and Dean P r i d g e o n of MontThursday , Dec. 5, at Kellogg gomery were reelected to twoCenter In East Lansing.
year terms as directors atlarge.
^Herbert VanAken of Eaton Calvin "Pete" Lutz of Kaleva in
Rapids, president, will preside Manistee County, was elected to
at the meeting. Arnold K. Musolf fill the vacancy created, by the
of East Lansing, manager, will resignation of James Thar of
give the financial report. There Decatur. Lutz, a fruit arid vegewill be an election of one di- table farmer, will serve a onerector. Sylvan H. Wittwer di- year term as director at large.
Other members of the 16-man
rector of the agricultural experiment s t a t i o n at Michigan board are Harry Nye, District 1;
State University will be guest Andrew Jackson, D i s t r i c t 3j
speaker. Theme of his message David Morris, District 5; Kenwill be: "New dimensions in Ag- neth Bull, District 7; Eugene
riculture and World Food Pro- Roberts, District 9; and Clayton
Ford, District 11.
duction."
Mrs Jerold Topliff of Eaton
Six hundred farmer members Rapids, chairman of the women's
and guests are expected to attend committees of Michigan Farm
this event. The Lansing associa- Bureau, retained this position
tion is a farmer cooperative for the ensuing year and is also
extending credit in the counties of a member of the board of diIngham, Eaton, Barry, Ionia, rectors. Lawrence Karsten of
Rogers City was elected chairClinton and Shiawassee..
' The past year the association man of The Farm Bureau Young
loaned over $17 million to its Farmers, r e p l a c i n g Michael
Satchell.
farmer members.

FOWLER
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Stores open until
9 p.m. every hite
except Sa

Sponsored by the Retail Division of the St.' johbs Chamber of Commerce

ANY COMBINATION of sam- allowed to dry in room temperaples from these three soil types ture, then about one cupful taken
gave test results part way be- for laboratory testing.
Additional soil sampling infortween the Individual tests and did
not represent any one area. And mation is In Extension bulletin
remember the three Soil types E498 titled "Sampling Soils'* and
are very s i m i l a r . Combining is available at the Cooperative
samples from non related soil Extension office.
.types would result in tests even
further from representing the
field.
Samples from each soil type
taken on each date showed about
the same variation, '*•
All things^ combined show that
The annual meeting of the Clintesting one clod of soil from
the surface 'in a field having ton County Dairy Herd Improvemore than , one unrelated soil ment Assn. is scheduled for Sattype could be worse than a wild urday, Dec. 7, at the Bingham
Grange on Taft Road just off
guess with no test.
US-27.
The best samples for testing
A dinner will be served at
then are made by taking at least
20 probes or subsamples down noon. John Speicher, Extension
the MSU Dairy
to plowing depth from each soil specialist from De
Department, will the speaker.
type in .the field,
.The 20 probes should be put Other items on the program inJULY 31 WE USED soil probes in a clean pail, mixed thoroughly, clude the business meeting with
and made three probes in Conover
election of two board members,
loam area. Test results varied
presentation of trophies ^nd asTaxes
widely for pH (6.3, 6.4, 6 7) and
Since the earliest days of re- sociation production report.
for phosphorus ( 7, 20, 40). Five corded history, taxes have
Several 4-H members who kept
probes per tested sample was been assessed in one form or production records on their anionly slightly better with pH (6.3, a n o t h e r . King Hammurabi, mals during 1968 will be guests of
6.5, 6.6) and phosphorus (9, 32, during the golden age of Baby- the association.
38). Ten probes from the area lon, even engaged stargazers
Leon Miller is president of the
per tested sample was still some to decide the most*auspicious board of directors of the Clinton
better with pH (6.2, 6,3, 6.4) and time to collect taxes.
County DHIA.
phosphorus quite uniform.
Only with twenty probes taken
from the area did all tests even
out. Other field research also
indicate a minimum of 20 probes,
or s u b s a m p l e s , are needed.
Tested samples then accurately
indicate the nutrient' levels of
soil.
New 115MX Mix-All,
A-repeat of this procedure on
Sept. 5 and Oct. 8 showed the
with 21" mill and 115 bu.
same variation with less than
capacity, is the biggest
<t
20 probes per tested sample.
feedmaker built! ExcluMore probes per tested sample
sive hay feeder grinds
were no different from 20 subhay faster. Blower desamples.
livers feed from mill to
Some plant nutrients move up
feed a e r a t o r . Connect
and down in soil with water.
blower pipe to 5" silo
This was shown on July 31. After
pipe and deliver ground
the heavy rains of June and early
high-moisture corn to
July, tests of the surface soil
(0-4 inches deep) showed a low
silos 50-ft. high/
pH and at the 4-8 inch depth
showed a very high pH. Because
phosphorus and potassium move
relatively slow in soils containing clay, their test results
didn't change with depth.
This shows the need for taking each probe the full deptfrof
the plowed layer of soil. Sampling
•U ,
deeper ttian'/ihe plowed layer n^'ay
also give variable results.
The C e l i n a , Conover and
Brookston loam soil types were
sampled separately and in combinations. Test results showed
for the Conover loam pH 6.3,
phosphorus 32 and potassium 120,
This part of the field needs about
two tons of lime per acre; it Is
fairly well supplied with phosphorus, but potassium is somewhat low. The Brookston loam
tested pH 6.6, phosphorus 32,
and potassium 75. No lime is
n e e d e d , phosphorus is fairly
I I
good, but potassium is quite low.
Make us Prove it with a Demonstration!
The Celina loam tested pH 6.7;
phosphorus 20, and potassium 85.
Lime on this soil type in this
field could cause considerable
reductions in crop yields. It is
low in both phosphorus and
313 N . Lansing St. St. Johns
Ph. 224-2777
potassium.

Brookston loam (8805Al) was
level and low, Conover loam
(64S5B1) was very gently rolli n g , and Celina loam (5355B1)
was. gently rolling. Allwerefound
. in one field and had Identical
cropping,, liming, and fertilizer
history.
Since it is .impractical to test
any entire field, analysis must
be made on a sample or part
of the field. Now, the question
b e c o m e s - how large need the
sample be and how do you get
it to represent the area to be
tested.
The actual quantity used in a
laboratory can be measured in
grams or part of an ounce. How'
then do you take sample from
over 20 million pounds of soil
in 10 acres and get accurate
tests? One-way is: to try sampling
it and see what the tests show.

DHIA annual
meeting Dec. 7

MIX-ALL GRINDS
HIGH-MOISTURE CORN
. . • delivers directly to silo

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO.

TWO PRINTS OF EACH PICTURE
From your square - picture snapshot

SALE

n

1 .* '

films

OF VARIOUS AND SUNDRY ITEMS REMOVED
FROM VACATED ONE-ROOM SCHOOLS
WITHIN THE ST.JOHNS SCHOOL DISTRICT
The following items will be sold at public :"
auction to be held at 2 p.rru Saturday Dec. 7
at the School Bus Garage located on M.21
just west of Count/ Road Commission.

M

Each item wl.ll be sold to the highest
bidder—Terms Cash.

ITEMS FOR SALE
1 .^School J&elIs (8)
2. Oil Furnaces (7) •'' "
3. Shallow Well Pumps (7)
4. Fuel Tanks (.10)
5. Lavatories (8) .". - : •',
r
6. Urinals (2)
/'
'
'
7. Closet Combinations (16)
8. Drinking Fountains (3)
9wTo1iet Tank's:.(3)i..J-:-,
.10, Teacher's Desk (1)
11. 3-H.P. Electric Motors (2)
*"
12. 1/2MVP, Electric Motor (1)
, .13, Square P .Switches, (2) •
14. 500-Watt Light Bulb^S*)

You get a |
complete get of

BONUS PHOTOS

PLUS

You get a
complete set of

SUPERSIZE PHOTOS

GLASPIEDRUG
221 N.Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-3154

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR HITE 0VERNITE
'

•Jft-
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Minutes of the
</.•M

City Commission
Meeting
Commission Room

Municipal Building
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

The organizational meeting of as developed bv the citv com-,1
the city commission was called mission with Victor Township.
to order by Mayor Coletta at The rural, fire agreement with
8 p.m. Commissioners present: Victor .Township shall call for
Wood, Oatley, Hannah, Rand, Co- a $200.00 stand-by fee withaper
l e t t a . Commissioners absent: run charge of $170,00. The first
f<
none. Staff present: City man- year stand-by fee shall.be apager, city clerk, city attorney, propriately proportioned so that
the contract will expire on July
deputy city attorney.
1, 1970, with renewal provision
Mayor Coletta declared t h e as set forth In said agreement.
meeting open to receive nomin- The geographical area covered
ations for mayor. Commissioner under the agreement shall be all
Oatley nominated Commissioner of that area of Victor Township
Wood for mayor; Commissioner serviced by General Telephone
Hannah supported his nomin- lines from their St. Johns ofation. Commissioner Rand no- fice as of the date of^the exminated Commissioner Coletta ecution of the agreement. Motion
for mayor; there being no sup- carried.
port the nomination failed. MoMotion by C o m m i s s i o n e r
tion by Commissioner Hannah,
Rand,
supported by Commissupported by Commissioner Oatley, t h a t the nominations be sioner Hannah, to designate Nov.
closed. Motion carried. Mayor 18, 1968, at 8 p.m. as the day
Coletta called for the vote to that the city commission will
elect the nominee. Robert H. meet with the library board in
Wood, to the position'of mayor. Committee and to direct the
clerk to inform the city commisMotion carried.
sioners, the city treasurer and
Mr Wood was seated as chair- the library board of said date.
man pf the meetingandproceeded Motion carried.
with the next item of business.
Motion by Commissioner ColCommissioner Oatley nominated
Commissioner Rand for vice- etta, supportedby Commissioner
mayor; Commissioner Coletta Rand, tc refer to the planning
supported his nomination. Motion commission the rezoning request
by Commissioner Hannah, sup- from Mr William Kirkby asking
ported by Commissioner Oatley, that the North 1/2 of Blk 105,
that the nominations be closed. Original Plat, City of St. Johns
Motion carried. Mayor Wood be rezoned from 1-1 industrial
called for the vote to elect the high performance to GC General
nominee, Mrs Jeanne Rand, to Commercial. Motion carried.
Motion by C o m m i s s i o n e r
the position of vice - mayor.
Rand, supported by CommisMotion carried.
Motion by Commissioner sioner Hannah, to receive and
Rand, supported by Commis- accept the resignation of Mr
sioner Hannah, to approve the Robert H. Wood, associate munminutes of the Oct. 28, 19G8, icipal judge, effective No.v, 8,
meeting;. Motion carried. Motion 1968. Motion carried.
Motion by Commissioner Colby Commissioner Rand, supported by Commissioner Coletta, letta, supported by Commissionto approve for payment the fol- er Hannah, to appoint Mr James
lowing vouchers: general fund Moore to serve through Dec,
voucher numbers 2060 through 31, 1968, in the position of as2087 inclusive, l i b r a r y fund sociate municipal judge, after
voucher numbers 273 through 277 Which the St. Johns municipal
inclusive, operation and main- court will be replaced by the new
tenance fund voucher numbers district court, MoVion carried.
410 through 417 inclusive and ImMOTION BY Commissioner
provement fund voucher numbers
Iflft and>>l26. Motion carried. Rand, supported by CommisMotion by Commissioner Oat- sioner Hannah, to appoint Mr
ley, supported by Commissioner Rex Slrrlne and Mr Charles C,
Rand, to approve the agenda. Coletta to the board of supervisors until Dec* 31^968. Motion
f Motion carried.
•carried.5" • • ' -' " -:;-^^' *...-f f:
Motion by Commissioner CoAGENDA
OPENING: 1, Election of May- letta, supported byCommission-or, 2. Election of Vice-Mayor, er Oatley, to designate the sec3, Approval of previous minutes, ond and fourth Monday of each
4, Approval of warrants, 5. Ap- month as the day for the regular
meeting of the city commission
proval of agenda,
COMMUNICATIONS: 1. Pe- and to direct the clerk to adwamo - Westphalia School, 2. vertise in the local newspaper
the appropriate dates. Motion
Timothy Green.
OLD BUSINESS: 1. Application carried.
for SDM license, 2. Proposed
Ordinance No. 220.
Motion by Commissioner OatNEW BUSINESS: 1. Landfill ley, supported by Commissioner
bids/ 2, Fire contracts, 3, Date Hannah, to request the citizenry
for Library Board meeting, 4. to participate In a two-week
r Rezoning application - William city-wide trial cooperative proKirkby, 5. Appointment of As- gram to clean the street gutters
sociate Municipal Judge, 6. Ap- within the city. When the citizens,
pointment of Supervisors, 7. Ap- on one side of a block have aspointment of (1) member to Board sembled the debris in a large
of Review, 8. Appointment of pile they should telephone the'
(2) members to Board of Ap- city offices and inform the city.
peals, 9. Appointment of (4) The City Public Works Departmembers to Planning Commis- ment can program the pickup
sion, 10. Set official meeting date of the piles. The commission
for City Commission, 11, Street will review and evaluate the progutters, 12. Trash collection - ject at its Nov. 25, 1968, meetMain Street.
ing. Motion carried.
Motion by Commissioner ColMOTION BY Commissioner etta, supported by Commissioner
Oatley supported by Commisr Hannah, to authorize payment to
sione'r Hannah to receive there- Rex Sirrine, Charles C, Coletta",
f
quest from Pewamo-Westphalia Herbert Oatley, Jeanne Rand,
Schools regarding the waiver of Gerald Irrer as 'prescribed by
solicitors fees as required in Section 12, page 4 of the St.
Ordinance No. 173. Motion car- Johns City Charter for all comried. Motion by Commissioner m i s s i o n m e e t i n g s attended
Oatley supported by Commis- through Oct. 31, 1968. Motion
sioner, Hannah to grant the Pe- carried.
wamo - Westphalia Schools reMotion by C o m m i s s i o n e r
quest to allow the students to Rand, supported by Commissolicit advertising for the school sioner Hannah, to adjournat9;20
y e a r,b o o k, and waive all solic- p.m. Motion carried.
tor^ fees required by Ordinance
No. 173. Motion carried.
THpMAS L. HUNDLEY,
Motion by Commissioner Co• City Clerk
letta^, supported by Commission-?
er Rand, to receive the communi- ROBERT H. WOOD,
cation from Mr Timothy Green Mayor
regarding the suit b r o u g h t
i
against the city, by Bruce Gru,;
baugtij*arising out of an accident
which occurred on March 14,
1963. M o t i o n c a r r i e d . Mr
Green's correspondenceinfprms
Ardls I. Sibley, professional
the city commission that the case
accountant and tax preparer in
has been dismissed. • .
Motion By Commissioner Co- St. Johnsj. spent three days in
letta, supported by Commission- Grand Rapids last week reviewer .Oatley, to fable the fallowing ing ; and studying changes in fedagenda items: 1, Application for eral and state income tax laws
SDM license, 2. Proposed Or- at a clinic..conducted by the Indinance' No. 220, 3. Appointment dependent Accountants Associof (1) member to Board of Re- ation of Michigan.. .
view, 4, Appointmentof (2)memSt. Johns and area workers
bers to Board of Appeals, 5.
T
Appointment of (4) members to have made news with General
P l a n n i n g Commission,Motion Telephone- Gov Roger Dershem
is a new corribinationmah here,
carried.
and Beverly Ditmer is a new
t.
•
Motion by Commissioner Oat- operator, Randee Flowers has
ley, supported by Commissioner been changed, ;fr0m lineman to
•y>* ;';Rand, to direct, the mayor and cbmblnatlp'nman. Terry .Binger,
city,clerk to execute the start*. a combinatiohman working but of
' dard form Rural Fire Agreement- C-wosso, has beeri transferred to'
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We're not suggesting you make our store your
one-stop shopping center for all your Christmas gifts...
for our gifts fall into a special category.
Ours are diamonds from ArtCarved... in pendants,
necklaces, dinner rings and earrings. Each one'ean
be someone's most thrilling and lasting Christmas gift.
Chances are one of these stunning ArtCarved diamond
pieces is ready to make you Santa of the year.

-

i N;<3"=S'

If this is that very special Chi'istmas when you are becoming engaged, you're
likely dreaming of that very special diamond ring you'll be getting.
For the best place to find it, come see us. We're sure that somewhere in our
unusually large collection of stunning ArtCarvcd diamond rings,
yours is waiting for you. ArtCarvdd is always the right ring to choose because
it's backed by a century old dedication to fine jewelry craftsmanship and
a unique PVP.SM Permanent Value Plan which assures you of your diamond's
permanent worth. At any time in the future if
you buy an ArtCarved you can trade it in at full
current retail pricp for a more expensive one.11'

F-HERMQ5A FASHION
RING. $300.
G-ALAMEDA FASHION
RING, $250,
H-SATARA FASHION
RING, 5180.
I -ALLEGRA FASHION
RING, $80.

A-SHASTA PENDANT,
from $55. to $250.
B - C 0 M 0 I I EARRINGS,
from $100. to $450.
C-AVALON III EARRINGS.
from $100. to over $2000.
D - TANA PENDANT,
from $42.50. to $1200.
E - C 0 M D I EARRINGS,
from $80. to $425.

/'rfr.'< jul.jrrl to fluti'tie
liittnl o" nirmit mliir ot iloli.

Introducing America's Finest!

•I'rttvittctl the uuitrutitw »t»b in filled in and
tin' TCiiiHtmtioH ntuli in filed with ArtCnrved
lit the ItHii' of the arigiwtt liurchitae.

# . • * *

•

''

I

A~DESERT,-fLOWER,'(romS90. toS60b, "'= f ' : f . - - ' - • • *
i
B - GOLDErWLOWER, from 5115. to $550, Matching circlet $22.50
C - ENDURING-LOVE, from $115. to $1400. Matching circlet $15.
0 - CASTILLO, from $325. to,51600.
E - SURF-STAR, from $100. to $1700. Matching circlet $15.

the
I'tlff

•••blcrl la rlniHor bntcii en rur'ti't roliii- of gold.

and

CAUGHT IN THE CHRISTMAS "Crush"?

'rregiaent

First Lady
collections

*Free Gift Wrapping *Packing & Mailing
*Engraving

*Christmas Cards

*BULOVA

Our Customer Service Will make it Pleasant

Time For Santa
To Charm The Girls
With A

u

For Christmas
ACCUTRONWorld's M o s t Accurate Wrist Timepiece

Only Bulova watches of such high esteem are worthy
of such names. Proud and valued companions for a
lifetime. First as the quality gift. Second to none in
style leadership. See them all here.

CARAVELLE

CHARM
WATCH

ACCUTR0N CALENDAR " V " Waterproof, sweep second hand,
gilt or silver dial, luminous dots and hands. Alligator strap.
St76.00

It's a wrist'timepiece that doesn't even tick. But can it tell time!
So precise, Bulova guarantees Its accuracy to within 1 minute a montht
— that's an average of 2 seconds a day. Instead of a balance wheel
it has a tiny tuning fork that breaks up each second Into 360 equal
parts. Prices start at $110.00
ACCUTRON" by BULOVA W It goes h m - m - m - m .

The Non-Watch

COUNTESS " C ' - O v a l shaped.
Diamond cut case, Goldtone case
and chain..$19.95

COUNTESS " D " - R o u n d , diamond
cut case. Gold tone case and
link chain. $19.93

"WATCHCHARM" — Ball shaped
diamond cut case. Rope chain.
Available In Black or White.
$17.93

Caravelle takes time off your hands and drapes It around your neck.
These pretty charm watches are ever so fashion-right.. .with.their
own 24 inch chain . . . the latest mad and mod mode! Whatever shape
your charm watch is in—.diamond, tear-drop, round or ball ^ - i t will
keep you absolutely up-to-the-minute. (Their precision-made jeweled
movements by Bulova see to that.)

Famous Crqton
Watches
•t-

'Special!/

' Priced

OFF

C A R A V E L L E by BULOVA

FIRSTLADY'T'-Fashlan-WIse vote getter. 17
jewels.' G|[t or white
dial.
$65

PRESIDENT " A " - P e r - .
A fectly mated case and
"' band. 17 jewels, Gilt
or silver dial.
$70

FIRST LADY " G " - R e tite but precise. 17
jewels. Slim bracelet
design.
$70

CASH - CHARGE OR CONVENIENT TERMS

•

107 N. Clinton

DIV. OF WEBB - R I N G INC

Phone 224-

*^JK.
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C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan
the Bible School of the Church
of Christ will meet In the Fellowship Hall for their annual Christmas party.
FAMILY NIGHT PLANNED
By Mrs James Burnham
Family night at the United
Phone 2244045
Methodist Church at Duplaln will
•be held.Saturday evening, Dec. 7,
with a pbtluck supper at 6:30 p.m.
CHRISTMAS CONCERT
•' The_,Gr_eat Lakes Bible Col- F o l l o w i n g the supper M i s s
lege Choir ^Christmas concert Susanne London of Hamburg,
will be presented.Saturday even-^ West Germany will be showing
ing, Dec, 14 at 7:30 at the Duplain- -slides and telling of her native
Church of Christ. All inthe com- countr^-f-w^^
munity are welcome to attend
this hour of inspiring Christmas
Bbyal Ellinger is recuperating
hymns. There Is no admission at the home of his niece and her*
charge.
husband, Mr and Mrs JimBayes,
CHRISTMAS PARTY .
3216 Ronald, Lansing, MI 48910.
Saturday, Dec. 7 from 2 to 4 Cards and letters will reach him
p.m., the junior department of at this address.

DuplninRochester Colony

Waste of food is
greatest ..waste
By HELEN B. MEACH
Extension Home Economist
"Waste not - want not" was a
favorite expression of many of
our ancestors in this our land
of plenty.
Perhaps one of the most grievous conditions that exists in our
country is the r"^
t e r r i£ic
amount of"
waste which
we accept as
legitimate,
There
is
enough food
alone wasted
in this country every day
to erase the
h u n g e r pangs
starving
millions.
Most of us eat too much. Few
of us are concerned with just
enough food to meet our own
nutritional requirement. We eat
what we like and all we can
hold. Far more of us get sick
from overeating than we do from
not getting enough to eat. Advertising is geared to our wants
rather than our needs.
We waste food, too, by cooking
too much. Some of us who remember the depression years
are the greatest offenders. We
want to make sure there is enough
and- more for everyone. So we
have the problem of leftovers.
We make an attempt to use them.
Most often we store them in
little dabs in the refrigerator
for a week or two till they spoil
enough so our conscience doesn't
bother us when we throw them
out.

and prepare foods to eliminate
waste. It takes intelligence and a
concentrated effort.
We must not let our feeling
and expression of thankfulness
for our plenty condone wastefulness. There are those among
us who have declared war on
waste and won. The., rest of us
should pattern after those who
know that thrift Is still a virtue.

OTHERS OF US who are more
serious about not wasting food
sit down and try to eat all the
leftovers after a meal.. We do
much to keep the doctors ir
business.
Our home freezers get loadec
with waste—food we never car
use but store for three or four
years before hauling it to the
dump to feed the rats. It's easj
to lose food in a freezer, too,
so we can't find it when we do
,want to use it.
An automatic garbage disposal
unit built into a sink is a boon
to food wasters. All evidence is
^destroyed' sb'fast- f it elirninate's K-i
any pang of consciehce'onemight i..;•
have.
Cooking and buying more than
we can use isn't the only way we
waste food. We destroy much of
the real value of a food in the
process of preparation and cooking. We peel away the most
nutritive parts, and boil out the
nutrients and pour them down
,the drain. We hold perishables
in improper storage facilities
till nutrients deteriorate and food
becomes unpalatable.
There is much that each of us
; can do to eliminate food waste.
y/e must learn which foods are
essential and then plan, buy, store

REVIVAL

News About Clinton County

December 4 through 8, 7:30 each evening

4

ST. JOHNS CHURCH of GOD
312 N . WhiUemore Street
Evangelist—Rev- Paul Jenkins Pastor,
West Court Street Church of God, Flint
• Guest Singers—Simon and Cecelia Avila,
Ithaca
(Nursery provided)

N

Among the f i r s t honorary
medals were those struck by
ancient Romans to acclaim outstanding rulers./

~ £ertice Peteonnet +

Army. Pvt. RICHARD^. KIRKPATRICK, 26, son ofMrandMrs
Charles J, Kirkpatrick of Rushsylvanla, Ohio, was assigned as

L. DEAN STORK, Pastor

v

from General William C. Westmoreland, Army chief of staff.
The, school is acondensedfour
weeks of training centered on
Viet Nam tactics and will service all of the Fifth U.S. Army
area.
Lt, Motz is a fire direction
a wheeled vehicle mechanic, with
the 59th Artillery near Hanau, officer in the 20th .Artillery.
Germany, Nov. -1. His wife
Here Is a new address reported
Karen, lives in Ashley.
this week: S.F.P. 3 CLARE WIN*
*
Army 2nd. Lt. WILLIAM F. SLOW JR., 1376438, USS YoMOTZ JR., whose parents live semite (AD19) R-l, FPO New
on R-l, Ashley, completed with York, N.Y. 09501.
honors the Recondo School at
*
*
Ft. Carson, Colo., Oct. 29.
Army Spec. 4 DOUGLAS W.
The newly organized Recondo BURL, 19, son of Mr and Mrs
School received its name, which Maurice Burl, 5612 S. Grove
is a combination of reconnais- Road, St. Johns, completed a
sance, commando and doughboy, cooking course Nov. 1 at Ft.

AMERICAN
GANGER
SOCIETY

l » * s W A m AOS

Lee, Va, During the eight-week
course, he was trained in meat
cutting plus cake and pastry baking. He also learned how to prepare and serve food in Army
mess halls and in the field.
•

*

with the purchase of

#n a

50

-Brand^EAN > Cpp.E.^i^ ! ,

n%s a50
\#u a 50
O
i_*

Brand BEAN COFFEE

with th« purchase of
2rib»var:/ij>ore.-^a.*.,-,; ,•.•;. V / .

iira.

#85
ft 9j

o 1—lb bo9 of

Spotlight or French

50
JV

s

#st a so

VAC PAC NUTS

with the purchase of any
6 picas Regular or Instant

KROGER PUDDING

with the purchase of any
2 b a g . I l . o i w t Gold Crest
CHOCOLATE CANDY

5fl

•U*M
I# 9 0

* « ^ e/\
D
50

JV

( #93

•

50

#94

a so

Hot Dog

OSCAR MAYER

PETER'S

89(

HERRUDS REG. OR THICK SLICED
HERRUDS

PETER'S ROLL REGULAR OR HOT

Sandwich Spread »">" 59t

Pork Sausage

LB79<

Sealed in Clear Plastic is
Guaranteed Fresh or we wilt
Replace Your Item ox Refund.
Your Money.

with the purchase of any
3 Pkgs Country Club
POT PIES
with the purchose of any
five 1 0 - o x wt pkgs
Kroaer Froten
VEGETABLES

1-LB
PKG

1-LB
ROLL

Amaryllis

with the purchase of
2 pkas of Silver
Platter PORK CHOPS
with the purchase of
3 - l b s or more Pride
O Michigan Boneless
HAM ROAST

100% PURE FRESH

138 SIZE CALIFORNIA

Orange Juice

Navel Oranges

a so

#9*

a so

with the purchase of
any 3 pkgs of BUDDIGS
CHIPPED MEATS

#97

a

$1.39

1-LB
PKG

59*
KROGER ASSORTED

WEST VIRGINIA

Jellies

Smoked Pork Chops LB 99$

304 OFF LABEL DETERGENT

Wee Smokies

10-OZ
WTPKG

CAA
J T V

4

Cheer.

Fixins"

1-LB

69$ Dates

W-L8
CUP

99$

* , . *

*

10-OZ
WTPKG

49(

Ivory Liquid.

Red Cherries

1-LB

$1.39 Raisins

FREE SCOTCH TAPE WITH KROGER

IN-SHELL

12 «* 49$

Mixed Nuts

3 &% $1.79
* '

Win up to $1000 cash
playing Kroger's exciting

LUCKY SOLITAIRE

Looking for a thoughtful gift?

Turkeys, Hams,
Fruit Baskets

t #99

a

Ml AA f ^
JJIVV
UJ
LIMIT
r^Coupon

Strip

with the purchase of o Lorry's
p o a r Boy Sandwich

ONE PER

CUSTOMER

Good Thru Sat.,

D e c . 7,

196B.

L_iTv_
Baked Foods!

Dairy Foods!

Frozen Foods!

KROGER 13 EGG

Perch Fillets

39
B-OZ
WTPKG

29t

FRES-SHORE BREADED

Fantail Shrimp

KROGER
10-OZ

V

2 P% 79*

BIRDS EYE FROZEN

Awake

2 m 39$

'-**»*

tiSH

PKG

Pot Pies

39$

Soft Margarine

I-LB 3 9 $
PKG

3

^ 9••02
- FCAWS
L . -#C II

Yogurt
KROGER

3

8-OZ
WT

$1

39
I-LB

SUAVE

CI

Variety Breads

LOAVES

XROGER BROWN N'SERVE
ROUS '^Varieties)

4 PKGS J |

# I

Hoirspray

OZ~CTNlV$

Sugar Donuts
KROGER BAKED

Cinnamon

$1
PKGS
9 $1
4 OF

O

13-OZ

*WTCAN? $1

$1.49 VALUE HAIR DRESSING
WT TUBE O T y

KROGER PLAIN. CINNAMON, SPICE OR

KROGER PLAIN OR FLAVORED

STOUFFERSDELUXE

SEA PAK

Onion Dip

PT
CTN

SPECIAL LABEL BLUE BONNET

^f/-

|9(^jColfeje^reiimej'
SSM.

FRES-SHORE BREADED

Perch Steaks

At? 69$.

French Fries

LB

KROGER (1*6 Vafieftes)

KROGER

KROGER SHOESTRING

Health & Beauty Aids.'

RECIPE

Angel
Food Cakes

SEA PAK GOLDEN FRIED

Fish Sticks

4 89(

7&$1 Steak Sauce

3^29$

4 85( Cat Food..

11*89 VALUE KROGER

ASPS

CliawableYifaiiiinsonoo99(
>#

19t

7 $1

SUAVE CREME RINSE OR

-

Suave Shampoo 2 """$1

29C Detergent

f 19^

Chili

AH

Sundae Cups

49{ Green Beans 4

89<

$1 Beef Stew.. . 2

89$

Scrubbies.... 6

i.- «>

Frozen Sea Foods!
FRES-SHORE

55< Green Giant

$1 Niblets Corn

Creme

with the purchase of
1 or mere pkgs Kansos
City Steaks or
Delmonico Steaks

1 0 0 Purchase of Fresh
FrultS. Vegetables
with the purchase of
any
PkgTom
50 Thumb
Chicken & Dumplings
It
25

$1 Green Beans 6

Hot Tea Bags £L99* Corned Beef.-».3H'$1 Sweetner. „...__..*59*
Cream Sandwiches
3 - $1

with o $2 or More

#98 •

By JOHN AYLSWORTH
Extension 4-H Youth Agent

"Personality Plus* will be the Clinton County, Gratiot County
theme of an area 4-H Teen-Age and Shiawassee County.
Joan Jewett of Lansing will
Personal Appearance Training
Program conducted on Saturdays, present the first session on SatJanuary 18 and 25, from 1:30 - urday, Jan, 18, She will assist
3:30 p.m. at Smith Hall in St. the youth and leaders with trainJohns. This training will be de- ing on posture, walking, voice
signed for 4-H youth 12-14 years and etiquette. The second sesof age and their leaders from sion on Saturday, Jan. 25, will
be under the direction of Miss
Lorraine S p r a g u e , Extension
home economist, and adult resource leaders. These resource
leaders will present information
on personal appearance such as
styling, grooming, etc. More specific p r o g r a m details will be
coming later to the leaders.
4-H youth 12-14 years of age
from the three county area are
urged to mark these dates on
their calendars and plan to attend with their parents and leadNO PURCHASE NECESSARY
ers. They will be able to help
train other members in their
club with the information received at these two sessions.
*
*
Roger Brook of East Lansing
wilt be representing C l i n t o n
County at the National 4-H Dairy
Conference in Chicago Dec. 4-7. .
GIVE KROGER PERSONALIZED
He will be accompanied by six
other 4-H members from Michvwith m a i l e r c o u p o n s o n
GIFT
CERTIFICATES,
igan and Dr Larry Johnson, ExO SAVE $ 1 0 . 7 0 APPLE BLOSSOM
tension d a i r y specialist from
COOKWARE
Michigan State University. Roger
w int n
h m
r i U f
f J F A w
m aa inl ee r' *. .. oouuoooonnss o n
is a member of the Bath AllbAVt > 4 . D U K I T C H E N T O O L S
'Purpose 4-H Club and the son of
Mr and Mrs William Brook,
•
A i t h mailer coupons on
CONTACT
YOUR
LOCAL
*
*
© SAVE $5.19
McCALLS
4-H teen leaders are urged to
COOKBOOKS
STORE MANAGER OR
attend the one—day area teen
s.
OFFER ENDS DECEMBER 8, 19S8
CALL 949-2000 IN'"
leader training on Saturday, Dec.
7, from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at
GRAND RAPIDS
Smith Hall In St. Johns. Teen
leaders from Clinton, Gratiot
and Shiawassee Counties -will be
participating. M e m b e r s are
urged to contact the Extension
office If they plan to attend and
stay for lunch. An excellent program has been planned for this
day.
*
*
Bryon Green of Elsie and Dana
Sue Hazle of St. Johns have been
selected as C l i n t o n County's
"Outstanding Holsteln Boy and
Girl" for 1968. They will represent Clinton County In the
competition in December. Both
members , have been active in
4-H club w.ork for seven years,
li***-*
and have shown.-their dairy aril- '
mals in many county, district
and state dairy show events *
These two members have competed against one another in many
events and enjoy the competition.
DEL AlONTE FRUIT COCKTAIL, PEACHES, LIMA BEANS,
Bryon is the son of Mr and Mrs
Duane Green and a member bf
GREEN GIANT
STEWED TOMATOES OR
the Brush and Halter 4-H Club.
Dana Sue is the daughter of Mr/
and Mrs George Hazle and is a
member of the Scattered Southeast and Victor 4-H clubs,
*
*
DAWN
FRESH
MUSHROOMDEL MONTE SPINACH,
Youth Interested in having a
4-H beef steer project for the
1969 fair show and sale must
have their animals registered at
the Extension office by Jan. I,
1969. Presently there are 20
9-LIVES 5-VARIETIES 6-OZ WT CAN
members taking 27 steers reTENDER
gistered so far for the 1969
fair sale. The steers shouldweigh
between 450-500 pounds by Jan.
1 in order to have the animals in
good market weight and condition
by Aug. 15.
KROGER LIQUID - S p e c i a l Label
KROGER
A rate-of-galn contest will be
held among the youth to see who
is able to make the most daily
gains on their animals between
Jan. 1 and Aug. 15. In 1968,
COUNTRY OVEN
Kenneth Eldrldge of St. Johns
won the' rate-of-gain contest as
his steer gained over 2.5 pounds
daily for over 220 days.
*
*
GOLD CREST MARSHWALLOW
KANDU LIQUID
Barry Kloeckner of the Woodpeckers 4-H Club reports they
have elected the following of• fleers for the winter program.
They are: president, Jack Chap20* OFF LABEL BETTY CROCKER
KROGER
man; secretary, Kevin Kebler;
V/i-LB
treasurer, Irvln Kebler; news
CAN
reporter, Barry Kloeckner; and
song leader, Jeff Chapman. The
KROGER 5-FLOZ
GREEN GIANT KITCHEN SLICED
club meets each Thursday evenPKG
ing at the home of their leader,
OF 6 ,
G r a c e Chapman, with one busi•••••••••
ness meeting and three work
KROGER
POT CLEANER
meetings each month.
*
*
The Nimble Fingers 4-H Club
members are selling zip code
books as a money making project and a community project,
E
as all letters should have the
PERFECT FOR Y O U R
zip code listed. Since many Of
HOLIDAY GIFT GIVING OR
the members are entomologists,
.t.f.?.f.ff,f.f.t.r.T,r.T.v.f.r.r.T.r.f.fiTiT.f.f.M.f.r.r.M|i
ENTERTAINING NEEDS.
they will spend a half day on
VALUABLE
COUPON
V A L U A B L E
C O U P O N
i
Saturday, Dec. 7, In collecting
insect cocoons, The members
discussed making Christmas decorations for disadvantaged families. The members sent boxes
WTH THE PURCHASE OF
WTH THE PURCHASE OF A
of buttons, needles, boot strings,
etc., to soldiers serving in Viet
Nam. Demonstrations were given
Coupon Good Thru Sat., 0»c. 7, 1968
Coupon Good Thru Sou, Dec. 7, 1968
by Lenny and Mike Kanaskion
wood working projects.

=£=.97* Corn or Peas

204 OFF LABEL

GOLDEN

with the purchase of
any 2 pkgs

EACH

PETER'S BOLOGNA OR

PITTED

GLACE

FLOWERING BULBS

l#95

49*
Cake

Fruit Cake Mix

SCHICK RAZOR BLADES
JIFFY FROZEN MEATS

89$

COUNTRY CLUB

2 LBS 29$

Bananas

Sliced Bacon

"Fruit

FANCY

with the purchose of
any pkg of

with the purchose of a
t - l b or more pkg Cube
Steaks, Chip Steaks or
Top Round Steak

t A
30

Hickory Ham 69* $1.29

PKG

li-OZ VfT

vith the purchase of a

# 8 1
rro*

Q
***

Smorgas Pac

6-OZ WT

Bologna

with the purchase of o
2 - l b box Chef Delight
C H E E S c . SPREAD

Hm%
" • *

HERRUDS

KROGER SOUR CREAM

,,kg of 24 POPSICLES

SO
*v

ECKRICH 1-LB REG. OR /2-OZ WT BEEF

with the purchase of a
pint ctn Plain or Chive

#87 O 50
O
M

t'f

with the purchase of
any 2 cans of Kroger

4-H Club
Chatter

*

Interior
Communications.
Electrician Fireman NORMAN
D. BLAKELY, USN, 21* son of
Mr and Mrs Norman A. Blakely
of 203 S. First Street, Elsie, is
serving aboard the attack aircraft carrier USSTiconderogaat
Long Beach, Calif. His ship has
won its third Navy Unit Comm e n d a t i o n , Ticonderoga r e ceived the award for action durCommissary man 3.C. MIKE MARTINEZ, USN, 22, son of.
ing its fourth combat cruise with Mrs Helen O. Martinez of 222 W. Williams Street, Ovid, was
the Seventh Fleet off the coast advanced to his present rate aboard the anti-submarine aircraft
of Vietnam,
carrier USS Hornet at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, Nov. 13.

©

#•0 o 50

f

*

Hurry! There's still time to
complete your set.

#92 O 50

EUGENE E, TELMA and his
wife Jackie are new residents
at 405 E. Hlgham Street, Apartment 4, having recently moved
here from Hollywood, Calif. He
was formerly a student at the
Don Martin Hollywood Academy
of Science and Arts. He was
also employed by Western Airlines as an electrical technician.
Telma is now employed at WRBJ
Radio Station, and Mrs Telma
is working at Clinton Memorial
Hospital as a nurse's aid.
MRS ANN PALACIOS is a new
resident at 304 S. Mead Street.
She is a previous resident of
Charlotte, and is employed at
Oldsmobile in Lansing. She has
four children, Cynthia, 9, Cathy
Jo, 7, Timothy, 8, and Ramie, 5,
BROCK G. PAXTON and his
wife Nola are former residents
of Clare. They are now residing
at 609 N. Morton, Lot 22. They
were married in Clare last Aug.
10. Paxton Is now employed at
Oldsmobile in Lansing.
DANIEL L. BROWN and his
wife Betty are new residents of
900 E, Sturgis Street, Apartment
2. They are formerly from CoIumbust Ohio. Brown has been
In the' Air Force for three years
and has one more year to serve.
Mrs Brown is the former Betty
Hodge of this city. She married
two years ago and moved' to
Columbus, Ohio to be near her
husband. He recently left to be
s t a t i o n e d in Guam, and Mrs
Brown will make her home at
the above address during this
lime.

Louis. Other callers at the Mapes
and Petro home were Mrs Max
Hott, Mary and Jan and Mrs
Gordon Shipley.
Sermon topic Sunday morning
at the Church of Christ was
based on Matthew 5:9, "Blessed
are the Peacemakers." Special
m u s i c was presented by the
Junior Girls Choir under the
-direction of Mrs Jack Schwark.
Sunday evening the Senior Youth
Group met for a progressive
dinner and the regular evening
service featured a singspiration
led by Jack Schwark.
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6000 EVERYDAY Low Prices
Weekly Features
U.S.D.A. Choice Tenderay Beef
Sunrise-Fresh Produce
Plus The Extra Bonus Of Top Value Stamps

#91 O 50

A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO INTRODUCING NEW
ST. JOHNS RESIDENTS

Mr and Mrs Elwood Hott and
family, Mr and Mrs Max Hott
and f a m i l y and Mrs Gordon
Shipley spent, Thanksgiving day
with their parents, Mr and Mrs
Walter Hott on East M-21.
Mr and Mrs Michael Burnham
of Naperville, 111. spent Saturday
and Sunday, with his parents, Mr
and Mrs James Burnham.
Tom Wilson of rural DeWitt
spent Thursday afternoon with
John Burnham who was home
from his study courses at MSU.
Both boys r e t u r n e d t o their
studies on Sunday.
Mr and Mrs James Burnham
ejid family and Mr and Mrs
Michael Burnham called Saturday on Mr and Mrs, Elmer Mapes
Jr. and Mrs Mary Petro in St.

WEDNESDAY DECEMBERS 1968

1000 Extra Top Yalue Stamps

Potato Buds.

; 89(

^ ^ ^

500 Top Value Stamps

500 Top Value Stamps

Fiesta Card Table

2 Fiesta Folding Chairs

Vlui T O P VALUE STAMPS

•> • & - !f#*'**i

The Siamese archer fish gets
Its food by squirting Water at
insects so accurately that it can
hit a bug more than three feet
away.

*
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
Life With The Rimples

By Les Carroll
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such case made and provided, notice
£ hereby
given that on Tuesdav.
>s " e r v i J * ' „ K ' : t A ' inHii* J ' l n - " U U X M "

•is*

gage will be foreclosed.by a sale a t
pSBllc auction to the highest Mdder
at the north entrance to the Courthouse. In t h e City of SI. Johns Clin30-3 ton County, Michigan, that being the
ft
place for holding the Circuit Court
Hunt—Jan. 2 for the County of Clinton, of t h e
Administrator
STATE O F MICHIGAN, The P r o b a t e premises described in said Mortgage,
Court for the County of Clinton
or so much thereof as m a y b e ncces•V
E s t a t e of
sary to pay th_e_ amount due. u os_aJore
said, on said Mortgage, with interest
LEWIS HUNT, Deceased
thereon n t the rate of Six ( 6 ' , ) pery y
I t is Ordered that on Thursday, cent per annum, and all legal costs,
J a n u a r y 2nd, 1969, a t 10:30 a . m . in charges and expenses, including at[}r
the P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns, torney fees allowed by law, and also
Michigan a hearing be held on the any sums which m a y be paid by the
1 *J
petition of Howard S. Hunt for ap- undersigned, necessary to protect its
pointment of an administrator, and interest In the premises, wh ch said
for a determination of heirs.
p r e m i s e s a r e described as follows:
Publication and service shall be
Lot Two (2) a n d the South Onemade as provided by Statute and
Quarter iU) of Lots Four t-h
Court Rule.
and F i v e (5) of Block " F
of
deceased are required to prove their m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
D a t e d : November 15th, 10B8.
Stone's Addition to the Village of
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N
claim. Creditors must file sworn Court Rule.
Ovid, Clinton County, Michigan.
Judge of P r o b a t e
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N .
There being more than sixty-six
claims with the court and serve a
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . Delmer R. Smith
and two-thirds (66 2 3--„) percent of
copy on Milton J. King, 14800 Chan- D a t e d : N o v e m b e r 29, 1968.
Attorney for E s t a t e
t h e original indebtedness still due.
1815 E a s t Michigan Ave.
B . Kelly
dler Road, Bath, Michigan, prior to Patrick
i
Lansing, Michigan, 48912
30-3 the redemption period shall be six
for Said E s t a t e
months from the date of sale, os
said hearing. Hearing will also be Attorney
305 E a s t State Street
aforesaid.
, „ .,
St. Johns, Michigan
32-3 Final Account
held on determination of heirs.
Holbrook—Dec, II
Dated a l St. Johns, Michigan, NoPublication and service shall be
STATE O F MICHIGAN. The Probate v e m b e r 1, 1968.
made as provided by Statute and Court C l a i m s
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF
Court for the County of Clinton
Garza—Feb. 5
ST. JOHNS, A NATIONAL BANKRule,
E s t a t e of
STATE O F M I C H I G A N - T h e P r o b a t e
ING ASSOCIATION. ST. JOHNS,
NELLIE R. HOLBROOK, Deceased
TIMOTHY M. GREEN Court for the County on Clinton,
MICHIGAN, Mortgagee
It Is Ordered that on December 11,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
T i m o t h y M. Green
E s t a t e of MARIA GARZA, D e c e a s e d .
I9B8, a t 10:00 a.m.. In the P r o b a t e
Attorney
for
Mortgagee
Dated: November IB, 1968.
It i s O r d e r e d that on Wednesday,
Courtroom St. J o h n s . Michigan a
210 North Clinton Avenue
Attorney for E s t a t e (John Brattin) F e b r u a r y 5, 1969, at 10:00 A.M., in
hearing be held on the petition of
St. Johns, Michigan 4887!)
2n-ia
Stanley R. Loznak, Administrator,
215 S. Washington Avenue
the P r o b a t e C o u r t r o o m s in St, J o h n s ,
for allowance of his Final Account.
Lansing, Michigan,
3 1 - 3 Michigan a hearing be held a t which
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE
Publication and service shall be
FORECLOSURE SALE
\
made as provided by Statute and
all c r e d i t o r s of said deceased a r e
Court Rule.
Claims
Motz,—Feb. 5 r e q u i r e d to prove their c l a i m s and
Default having been made' in the
Dated: November 15, 1968.
conditions of a certain mortgage
STATE O F M I C H I G A N - T h e P r o b a t e h e i r s will be determined. C r e d i t o r s
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N m a d e by Blagoy Bobhcff and TheJina
Court for t h e County of Clinton.
J u d g e of P r o b a t e L. Bosheff, husband and wife of 12511
m u s t file sworn c l a i m s with the c o u r t
William C. K e m p e r
E s t a t e of JOHN F . MOTZ, Deceased and S e r v e a c o p y on Candelaria
US-27. DeWitt, Michigan, Mortgagor,
Attorney for E s t a t e
10 BANK OF LANSING of Lnnsinj!
It i s O r d e r e d that on Wednesday, Madrigal, A d m i n i s t r a t r i x , 1502 T u r n e r
100 North Clinton Avenue
Michigan, Mortgagee, dated April 12.
F e b r u a r y 5, 1869, at 9:30 A.M., in St., Lansing, Michigan, p r i o r to said
St. Johns, Michigan
30-3 I.16I, and recorded in the Office of
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. J o h n s , hearing.
Ihe Register of Deeds for the County
Final Account
Gay—Dec. 18 of Clinton, S t a t e , of Michigan, on
Michigan a hearing be held for d e Publication and s e r v i c e shall be
April 13. 1!)G7. in Liber
of uClinSTATE
O
F
MICHIGAN,
The
P
r
o
b
a
t
e
er 24Q
24U
in,
termination of h e i r s ; and a t which
tun Cnuntv Records, Page
3fi oi
thereof,
made a s provided by Statute and Court
3fl
thereof,
-^ *
Court for the County of Clinton
and Mortgagee h.iving'age
all c l a i m s against said e s t a t e will be R u l e .
!
elected
under
j
E s t a t e of
the t e r m s of said mortgage
h e a r d . C r e d i t o r s must f i l e sworn
orlgage to de- '
TIMOTHY M. GREEN" ROBERT SHERMAN GAY, Deceased
cl.ire the entire prim
iicipal
ac- J
c l a i m s with the Court and s e r v e a
crued interest thereon
due,andwhich
Judge of P r o b a t e .
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
it does hereby e x e r a t c ,
copy on Edward A. Motz, R - 2 , St.
December 18th, 1968, at 0:30 a.m. In election
Dated: November 20, 1968.
puriuant
to
which
theie
is
claimed
J o h n s , Mich, a d m i n i s t r a t o r with will
the P r o b a t e Courtioom in the courtbe due and unpaid on '.nici nviri
William L . Mackay
house in St. Johns, Michigan a hear- to
annexed."
i
gage on the d a t _
e of this_ notice fin
Attorney for E s t a t e
ing be held on the Petition of Laura
t> .__
Publication and s e r v i c e shall be Suite 1005 Stoddard Bldg.
B. Gay. Executrix, for allowance of , pr!nciu,il, ilileicst niirl n l M r a d i n u . the
„ ,
j--n» of T h i r u - o n e Thousand.
Five
made a s provided by Statute and Court Lansing, Michigan.
3 1 - 3 her final account.
Publication and service shall be
Hundred Seventv-t\w> and fil lfn DnlRule.
made as provided by Statute and iars iS.il, 572.61). and no civil iiciiini
Dated: November 2 1 , 1 9 6 8 ,
Final Account
Raby—Jan. 2 Court Rule.
or tuit or prnceeclinn a t law ci1 11
Dated: Novembr 18. 1968.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN STATE O F MICHIGAN, The P r o b a t e
equity ha\ing been instituted to to'
TIMOTHY
M.
G
R
E
E
N
cover the deht secured b\ said moi'Judge of P r o b a t e .
Court for the County of Clinton
J u d g e of P r o b a t e gage. or a n v p a r t thereof:
P a t r i c k B . Kelly
Robert H. Wood
E s t a t e of
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the
Attorney for E s t a t e
Attorney for said estate
ARIA M. RABY, Deceased
power of sale contained In . s a i d ,j
115 E. Walker.
File No. 17882
mortgage and pursuant tn the stat- '•*)
305 E a s t State Street
St. Johns, Michigan
30-3 utes In such cases made and pro- '
The Court O r d e r s :
St. J o h n s , Michigan.
•,
31-3
vidcrl, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Hearing on Petition of T h o m a s B.
that on Feb. 1, lOGt, .it 10:0{T it'clnc* i
Buckingham and J a m e s A. Bucking- S.-1P
Poll!—Dec. 11) in the forenoon, at the North Frnni t
ham praying for the allowance of
Will
Moore, - i J a n . 2
Entrance of the Courthouse in t'ic
|
STATE
O
F
M
I
C
H
I
G
A
N
T
h
e
Probate
1969 a t ten a.m. a t the Probate Court,
STATE OF M I C H I G A N - T h e P r o b a t e
City of St. Johns, Clinton CoiirtU
j ,
Court for the Countv of Clinton.
their Final Account on J a n u a r y 2,
Michigan iinnt being the place of
E s t a t e of
Court for the County of Clinton.
Courthouse, Corunna, Michigan.
holding the Circuit Cutirt within tnc
G E N E V I E V E A. POIIL, Deceased
E s t a t e of
ESTHER PAULINE
Publication In Clinton County News
Said Counn t, said r r o r t e a g e will be j ,
and
notice
according
-to
court
rule.
It fs Ordered hat on December 19,
MOORE, Deceased.
foreclosed In a sale at public auction , [ '
D a t e : November 15, 1968.
1968, a t 9:30 A.M.. in the Probate to the highest bidder uf the p r e m i e - j
It is O r d e r e d that on Thursday,
-TIMOTHY M. G R E E N Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a described
in said mortgage, or MI •*,
Judge of P r o b a t e
January 2nd., 1969, a t 9:30 A.M., in
hearing be held on the petition of
thcicof as may. be nccessavj
B y : Helena M. Burk, Register of J. Herman Pohl. Executor, for li- much
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. J o h n s ,
to pay the amount due ah aforesaid ~t
Probate
cense to sell real estate of said de- and a m sum which m a \ be paid b \
|
Michigan a hearing be held on the
Attorney: Clark Shanahan
ceased. Persons interested in said
the undersigned at or before said ) ;
petition of Harold B . Reed for p r o 310 West Main Street
estate a r e directed to appear a t said
sale Tor taxes and or insurance i n j
Owosso, Michigan
30>3 hearing to show cause whv such li- said premises, and all other sumbate of a purported will, and for
cense should not he granted.
paid bv the undersigned, with ingranting of administration to the e x Claims
,
Fink—Feb. 5
Publication a n d service shall be terest thereon, pursuant to law a'itt J (
ecutor named, o r s o m e o t h e r suited
to the tcrm> of said mortgage, am'
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
STATE O F MICHIGAN, The P r o b a t e
all legal cost-, and expenses, inchitl
|
Court Rule.
'
~*
p e r s o n , and for determination of h e i r s .
Court for the Countv of Clinton
lug
the attornev fees allowed |)\ !;i»
'
TIMOTHY
M.
G
R
E
E
N
,
Publication and s e r v i c e shall be
E s t a t e of
Judge of P t o b a l c . which premises are described a- iu
made a s provided by Statute and Court
lows:
ii
D a t e d : N o v e m b e r 22, 1068.
FRANK JOSEPH FINK, Deceased
C . Kemper
Rule.
It is lOrdered that on (Wednesday,-. William
,
•Lot Ntr\ 13 Jforeii HHK S e V l i A W M '
F
e
b
r
u
a
r
k
5JJ196D,
a
t
9:30
a.'rrtS"in**the'"
Attorney
for
Estate
^,TIMOTHY M, GREEN
"/' * »lOi T5!S'>712W. DeWitt T n n i H r b f w H
Probater,Courtroom St. Johns, Mich100 North Clm ton .Ave.1.~ ""
Clinthrf Cfrtintv. Mieniiinn. nrvortU J ^ V
„ ,, f_ „ -,, JU((Ke Qf P £ o b a t e >
31-3
igan a hearing be held a t which all St. Johns, Michigan
ing to the recorded plat thereof
claims against said estate will be
Dated; November 2 1 , 1 9 6 8 .
as recorded in Liber P.al Bonk
heard. Creditors must file sworn
I
Harold B , Reed
NOTICE O F FORECLOSURE
3. Page 17. said Cllnto.x Count>
claims with the Court and serve a
MORTGAGE
SALE
Records.
Attorney for said e s t a t e
copy on Alberta C. Thels, administratrix, prior to said hearing.
Default having been m a d e In the
The Mortgagor-!, their heir--, exe305 E a s t State Street
terms and conditions of a certain
cutors, administrators, or nn.v per- i
Publication and service shall be
St. J o h n s , Michigan.
31-3
Mortgage,
made
by
Charles
R.
Snider
son
lawfully flaimini! from oi undct
m a d e as provided by Statute and
and Richard S. Dougherty, a co-partthem, snail within six months fro-u
Court Rule.
nership,
of
2131
Pleasant
View,
Lanthe
date
of the afore-nid foreclosure
Claims
Box — F e b . S
D a t e d : November 13. 1968.
sing, Michigan, Mortgagors, to Censate be entitled let redeem the e l
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N
STATE OF M I C H I G A N - T h e P r o b a t e
tral
National
Bank
of
St.
Johns,
a
tire premises sold, b;. paying to the
J u d g e of P r o b a t e
Court for t h e County of Clinton.
National Banking Association, succespurchaser. hi> execiiH rs. administi.iReed & Kelly
sor to the State Savings Bank o'
tors. or assigns, oi to the rcgi=lei
Attorney for said estate
E s t a t e of CORA B, BOX, Deceased.
Ovid. Clinton County,OHehijinn, Mori
of deeds in whose office the decti i305 E a s t - S t a t e Street
It i s O r d e r e d that on F e b r u a r y 5,
deoositerf for the benefit of s u c h
St. Johns, Michigan
30-3 gagoe, dated July 24. 1S1G4 and recorc
ed in the Office of the Register of
1969, a t 9:30 A.M., In the P r o b a t e
purchaser, the sum which was- bid
Deeds for the County of Clinton,
therefor, With interest from the time
Courtroom In St. Johns, Michigan a
State of Michigan, on July 27, lflfi-i,
of the sale at the r a t e percent borne
Administrator
Rayman—Dec. 19
hearing b e held at which all c l a i m s
in Liber 240 of Mortgages, page 756,
bv the mortgage plus a n i other sunie
STATE O F MICHIGAN, The P r o b a t e
which said Mortgage is claimed to
against s a i d e s t a t e will be h e a r d .
required to be paid bv law
Court for the County of Clinton
be due at the d a t e of this notice,
Dated: Novembc: 13, KiGB
C r e d i t o r s m u s t file a sworn c l a i m s
E s t a t e of
for principal and interest, the sum
with the Court and s e r v e a copy on
BANK O r LANSING. CARRIE A, RAYMAN, Deceased
of Thirty-Eight Thousand, Six HunMoilgagee
(
dred Ninetv-Seven and 24 100 (S3B,Gearldlne C , Van Dyke, A d m i n i s t r a It is Ordered that on Thursday,
S m d e r . E w e i l . Edcrei & Parsley
..] *
697,241
Dollars:
December
19,
1966,
a
t
10
a.m.,
in
t r i x , p r i o r to said hearing.
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee
»
(
the P r o b a t e Courtroom St. Johns,
And no suit or proceedings al law
Publication and s e r v i c e shall be
117 West Allegan Street
i
Michigan a hearing be held on the
or in equity having been Instituted
Lansing, Michigan 4H!).'i.l
29-l!s
made a s provided by Statute and Court
petition of Mildred Boron for appolntto recover the debt s e c u r e d . b y said
Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: November 2 1 , 1 9 6 8 .
P a t r i c k B. Kelly
Attorney for said e s t a t e
305 E a s t State S t r e e t
St. J o h n s , Michigan.
31-3
B y ; J a c k Walker
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
M, Johns, Michigan

Nov. 21: August J . and Caroline Simon to Arnold T. and Joan
Simon, property In Eagle Twp.
Nov. 21: Henrietta yall Prince
to William L and Bernice Karber,
property in St. Johns.
Nov. 21: Authula Lehman to
Weldon D. and Dona S. Paige,
property in St. Johns.
21: Clair M and CatherNew Business Firms ineNov.
Thelen to George and Marian
Nov. 21:WilllamsMaintenance Schmitt, property in Westphalia.
E s t a t e of MARGARET R. NIXON,
Co., 7157 E. -Saginaw Street,
Nov. 21: George and Marian
* LEGAL NOTICES Deceased.
It i s O r d e r e d that on T h u r s d a y ,
Bath. Jeffrey T. Williams.
Schmitt to Clair M. and CatherF e b r u a r y 1 3 , 1969, a t 10:00 A.M.,
Nov. 21: Ruth's Dinette, village ine Thelen, property in Dallas
Claims
N i x o n — F e b . 13 in the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. J o h n s ,
of Ovid, E. Ruth Cummings, 105 Twp.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e Michigan a h e a r i n g be held a t which
E. First Street Ovid.
Nov. 21: Robert and Lillian Court for t h e County of Clinton,
all c r e d i t o r s of said deceased a r e
Law et al to St. Johns School
E s t a t e of ORA NIXON, Deceased.
r e q u i r e d to p r o v e t h e i r c l a i m s .
It is O r d e r e d that on T h u r s d a y , C r e d i t o r s m u s t file sworn c l a i m s with
Marriage Licenses
District, property in Riley Twp.
Nov. 22: Adeline P . Whitney F e b r u a r y 1 3 , 1969, at 10:00 A.M., the court and s e r v e a copy ,on C,
William Ray Sterling 22, 821
In the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. J o h n s ,
Mlel, Stanton, Michigan, p r i o r
to
Donald E. and Geraldine Van Michigan a hearing b e held a t which Homer
N. Harrison, Ludington, to Joyce
to "said h e a r i n g .
Ann Hendershot 16, 126 Main Farowe, property In Riley Twp. all c r e d i t o r s of said deceased a r e
Publication and s e r v i c e shall be
Nov. 22: American Central r e q u i r e d to prove t h e i r c l a i m s . made a s provided by Statute arid Court
Street, Maple Rapids.
r e d i t o r s m u s t file sworn c l a i m s with Rule.
Ira Lee Preece 22, P.O. Box Corp. to George G. and Mary C
the c o u r t and s e r v e a copy on C.
TIMOTHY M, GREEN
Bellgowan,
property
in
Royal
19, Potterville to Wanda Lee
Homer Mlel, Stanton, Michigan, p r i o r
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dillinger 21, 310 1/2 N. Lansing Shores.
to said h e a r i n g .
Dated: November 2 0 , 1 9 6 8 .
Nov.
22:
Action
Realty
Co.
Street.
Publication -and s e r v i c e shall be C. Homer Mlel
Ned Upton 21, R - l , St. Johns Inc. to Marathon Oil Co., prop- made a s provided by Statute and Court Attorney for E s t a t e
Rule.
'
Stanton, Michigan.
31-3
to Lorraine L. Hicks 22, R-2, erty in deWitt twp.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Nov. 22: Charles R. White to
St. Johns.
Judge of P r o b a t e . i Claims
KING—Jan, 29
Farrow R. and JuanltaDunavant,
Dated: November 2 0 , 1 9 6 8 .
STATE O F MICHIGAN-The P r o b a t e
Probate Court
property in Culvers Plat No. 1. C.
Homer Miel
Court for the County of Clinton.
Nov. 22; Ralph E. and Daphlne Attorney for E s t a t e
HON. TIMOTHY M ? GREEN
Estate of DAVID M. KING, Deceased,
Teall
to
Thomas
L.
and
Donna
Stanton,
Michigan
3
1
3
Judge of Probate
-> v
It i s O r d e r e d that on Wednesday,
""J. Slee property, in Ovid Twp.
January 2 9 , 1969, at 10:30 A.M., In
HELENA M. BURK
NIXON—Feb. 13 the P r o b a t e C o u r t r o o m s In the City
Nov. 25: Robert E.andRosella Claims
Register of Probate
STATE O F M I C H I G A N - T h e P r o b a t e of St. J o h n s , Michigan a h e a r i n g be
Wednesday, December 41, 1968 Ballard to Arthur and Jean New- Court for the County of Clinton.
held at which a l l c r e d i t o r s of said
man,
property
in
DeWitt
Twp.
Grace E. Kirk, claims.
Nov. 25: Abb&KW. and Ava
Ward J . Lewis, claims.
Ruby A, Willyoung, license to Nelson to Donald M. and Doris
Kloeckner, property In Bath twp.
sell.
Nov. 25:RalphandGladysHerNellie Holbrook, final account.
Ethel Simmons, App.admfnis- ron to Olga Hrymecki, property
' in Duplain Twp.
trator.
Nov. 25: David T. Coe to
James R. and Madelyn L VehCounty Building
lein, property in Bath twp.
Permits
Nov. 25: Miriam Frost to Lois
A. Earle Rowland, R - l , Eagle, S. Keeler, property In Eagle twp.
AVERY - Pfc. Gerald L. Avery US 54973434 Co. C 2nd Bn. 12th
addition to dwelling.
Nov, 25: Lois S. Keeler to
Cav. 1st Cav. Dlv. (Air) APO San Francisco, Calif. 96490.
Robert Ginther, R - l , Elsie, Lewis W. and Ethel Barclay,
THELEN - Spec. 4 Jon M. Thelen US 54958341, Co. B l/50th Inpole building.
property in Eagle twp.
fantry, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96250.
Barry Croff, R - l , E a g l e ,
Nov. 25: James L. Herndon
BROWN-Pfc Terry L. Brown, RA X6943156, Co. B, 7th Sup. BN,
dwelling.
Est. and Adeline .Whitney, prop'99th Inf. BDE, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96279.
Bruce W. Benton, N. Francis erty in Bath twp.
WILCOX-Pfc. Jeffrey T. Wilcox, US 54975572, Light Horse
Road, DeWitt, utility building.
Nov. 25: Arthur J . and KathBtry, 8th Bn. 6th Arty, Infantry Division, APO San FranPatricia E. Thurston, R-2, ryn Fayrweather to William J .
cisco, Calif. 96345.
Ovid, addition to dwelling and Foerch, property in Essex twp.
BOICHOT-Steven
Boichot EOH2, CBMU 302, Cam Rahn Bay,
new garage.
Nov. 26: Nelson O, and Sonja
FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96601.
LeRoy C a n n o n , R - l , Ovid, M. Thorn to Elmer J . and Bertha
GELLER-Pfc. Allen R. Geller, A. Btry. 8th BN.6th Arty. 1st
dwelling and garage.
Thorn, property in Eagle twp.
.
Infantry Division APO San Francisco, Calif. 96345.
Kenneth Badgley^ RFD, DeNov. 26: Arthur andJeanNew.MWL&ofiiPfo:
'jo'htpE.-Wilson^US 5^977923, 199th' LigrfSSffifc
Wltt^dwelling and garage.
man to Kenneth E. and Linda
Brigade Co. C 3rd Bat. 7th Inf. APO San : Francisco, Calif. 96279.
Abbot" Nelson, Bath, dwelling Kelly, property in DeWitt twp. '
and garage.
Nov. 26: Albert and Maxlne RICE—Spec. 5 Jon Rice US 54965639, 15th Admin, Co. (AGASD (F) ), 1st Air Cav. Div., APO San Francisco, Calif.
Gerald Gardner RFD DeWitt, Mclntlre et al to Glenn D. and
96490.
dv. slling and garage.
Sandra Garrant, property in WilSLEIGHT-Pfc. Richard A. Sleight, US 156676 Americal Division,
Leonard B o w e n , V i c t o r i a low Creek Farms.
HHTl/1 Cav., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96374.
Drive, Laingsburg, dwelling and
CRAUN- S. Sgt. Ronal E. Craun, AF13649736, 460 T.R..W. Dept.
garage.
Driving Licenses
1, Box 7017, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96307.
Moriarty Lumber of Michigan
Revoked in County
SCHAFER-Spec. 4 Robert Schafer H.H.C., l/8th F i r s t Cavalry
Inc., R-2, St. Johns pole build'(As reported by
Division, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96490.
ing.
Secretary of State)
HALITSKY-Spec. 4 Theodore K. Halitsky, US 54971313, 191t;t
Floyd Dingee, R - l , E a g l e ,
Assault Helicopter Co., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96370,
A u s t i n Burns of 13205 S.
dwelling and garage.
Fedewa Builder's Inc., R-2, Gratiot County Line Road, Hub- KEEHN-Spec. 4 John W. Keehn, US 54973417, Co. B, 1st Batt.
bardston, for driving under the
Fowler, dwelling and garage.
18th Inf., APO San Francisco, Calif. 96345.
Roman J . Dunneback, Wright influence of liquor, financial r e TAYLOR
- Pfc. Richard L. Taylor, RA 68021641, 9th Trans. Co.
Road, Grand Ledge, living quar- sponsibility in effect; Wesley
(oar) Airborne Corps, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96266.
Leroy
Denman
of
DeWitt
Road,
ters and car storage.
JINSEN - Spec. 5 Paul Jinsen, RA 16-828-852, HHC USA ICCVN,
R-3, St. Johns, for violation of
APO San Francisco, Calif.
Real Estate Transfers license restrictions, license r e - CARTER
- Lt. Thomas E.Carter05430445,HHB7/13 Arty., APO
voked.
(From records in office of
San Francisco, Calif. 96368.
Register of Deeds)
ANDERSEN - Pfc. Gary Andersen US 54980728, 1 Bn. 14th Inf.
Nov. 21: Herman J. and Ro81 M.M., 3 B. D.E. 4th Div., APOSan Francisco, Calif. 96355.
mayne SchmitE to James R, and
SMITH-Spec. 4 Charles C. Smith US 54962423, 199th Aviation
Judy Parsons, property in FowCompany, APO San Francisco, Calif, 96357.
ler.
^W^S^W^
MONTAGUE - Lance Corp, Ronald Lee Montague 2285638,
7th M.T. Bn. Transport Co. FLC, FPO San Francisco, Calif. Claims
Bacon — F e b , 13
STATE O F M I C H I G A N - T h e P r o b a t e
96602.
PARKHOUSE-Spec. 4 David Parkhouse, RA 54962410., H.H.C, Court for t h e County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of CORNELIA M. BACON,
222nd, Aviation Bn. AP.0 San Francisco, Calif. 96291.
o r m e r l y CORNELIA M. V O S S , D e PRICE-Spec. 5 James A. Price, US 54969123, Trp. A l / l l fceased,
For t h e BEST BUY In
ACT, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96257.
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
It i s O r d e r e d that on Thursday,
New & Used Chevrofets
LEMKE-Gordon W. Lemke, ANB 512981V4 Div. U.S.S. Coral F e b r u a r y 13, 1969, at 9:30 A.M., in
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS'
the P r o b a t e Courtroom In St. J o h n s ,
See
Sea,(CVA43) APO San Francisco, Calif. 96601.
He's a
Michigan a h e a r i n g be held a t which
ATTORNEYS
DENTISTS
710 N . Mead
LEWIS-FW Michael W. Lewis, B52 3916, USS Blandy (DD943) ail c r e d i t o r s 4 of said deceased a r e
EDINGER & WEBER
FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96601.
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns,
friend
r e q u i r e d to p r o v e t h e i r c l a i m s and
ROBERT WOOD
Dr. H. A. B u r k h a r d t , D.D.S.
Phone 582-2401
FOWLER
ABBOTT-Cart. Donald L. Abbott, USAF/ALO/lst. Air Cav. Dlv. h e i r s will b e d e t e r m i n e d . C r e d i t o r s
Attorney-at-Law
General Dentistry
115 E . Walker St.
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96940.
'
must file sworn c l a i m s with the c o u r t
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559
of the
Phone 234-4604
MILLER - Pfc. Herbert Miller US 54971311, 1st. Bn. 7th. Arty. and s e r v e a copy on D a l e D , Manning, ,
ARMSTRONG
&
A
d
m
i
n
i
s
t
r
a
t
o
r
,
1209
N
.
J
e
n
l
s
o
n
,
L
a
n
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Mortar Platoon, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96345.
family
OPTOMETRISTS
P A U L A. MAPLES
PIERCE - Pfc, Lawrence Pierce, US 54973416, 228 Signal Co. sing, Michigan, p r i o r to said h e a r i n g .
GOODYEAR TIRES
* Attorneys and Counselors
Publication and s e r v i c e shall b e
DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
GOWER'S HARDWARE*
APO San Francisco, Calif.
Z10 N . Clinton
Phone 224-2454
made a s provided by Statute and Court
Your Pharmacists fills all
•
Optometrist
DOWNING
Pfc.
Duane
A.
Downing,
US
54976860,
D-4-3,
11th.
Rule.
JACK~WALKER
Prescriptions
with
t
h
e
u
t
and
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4634
Bdg. APO San Francisco, Calif. 96217.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
JAMES A. MOORE
most accuracy.
DR.
H.
D.
SHANE,
Optra.
NISSE
Sp.
-4
Maurice
O*
Nisse,
USS
4902460,
Co.
A,
8th.
Eng,
Judge
of
P
r
o
b
a
t
e
.
909 E. State
Phone 224-4726
Attorneys-at-laiv
GRAIN ELEVATOR
Dated: November 2 0 , 1 9 6 8 ,
Phone 224-4645
Nat'l. Banfc Hide.
Phone 224-.1241 105 S. Ottawa
Bn, C.A. APO San Francisco, Calif. 96370.
WALKER
t
MOORE,
BY:
BOTTLED GAS
NISSE - Russ G. Nisse, B. 587883, 2nd. Division, USS Navasota
"HAROLD'El R E E D *
J a c k Walker
221 N. Clinton
(AO-106), FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96601.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Cylinders
or Bulk
PATRICK B . KELLY
Attorney for Administrator
Phone 224-3154
St. J o h n s
Attorneyb-at-Law
HALFMANN - Spec. 4 James Halfmann, Co, A 716th. MP Bn. Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Eureka
Offices a t
HARRY J . DeVORE, D.O.
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96243.
St. JofaaJ, U l c b l g i n .
31-3
305 E . State, St. Johns—Ph. 224-7484
P h o n e 224-2695
411 Wilson St., DeWitt—Ph. 669-3400
LARRY W. BADER, D.O'.
VEJCIK -Danie L. Vejcik, A1C 16879488, 31 FMS. Box 871. ^
P h o n e 224-2953
Final Account
Longcor—Jan. IS
Hours by Appointment
K E M P E R & WELLS
APO San Francisco, Calif. 9,6316.
R.E.S.
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
206
n;
Walker
St.
Johns,
Mich.
William C. Kemper, Richard D. Wells
Court' for the County of Clinton.
CROWLEY—Pfc. Terry Crowley, 346th . Avn. Supply Det, APC
Phone 224-2368
Attorneys a n d Counselors
Bookkeeping & Accounting
E s t a t e of
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Plume 224*3228
San
Francisco,
Calif.
96357.
BERTHA I. LONGCOR, Deceased
William M. Stelgerwald, D.O.
Service
Purina^ Feeds
It is Ordered that on J a n u a r y 15,
PRICE - Gary J. Price SBN-511075, USSColleton(APB-36), 3rd.
Physlcan and Surgeon
Means
$ $ $ in Your Pocket
]!!68,
a
t
10:30
A.M.,
In
the
P
r
o
b
a
t
e
Richard
E
.
Stoddard
CIHROPRACTOltS
#
Maple Rapids
Division, FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96601.
Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a
Complete Insurance Service
Resident Phone 682-4435
Phone
669-3285
,
hearing be held on the petition of
Mathews Elevator Co.
JORAE - Pfc. Stanley P . Jorae US 54968692, E 4/47 9th Inf. Div. Violet
Office Phone 682-4311
A. N. SAUDERS
Since 1933
Phinney, Administratrix f o r
3694 Round Lake Rd. t DeWitt
APO San Francisco, Calif. 96372.
iillowancc of her final account*and
Chiropractic Physician
Grain—Feeds^—Seeds
for
assignment
of
residue.
>
204 N . Oakland a-t.
Phone 224-2157
AUTOMOBILE
COVERAGE
McDOWELL - Spec. 4 Edward McDowell US 54960402, USA ECV
FOWLER
PHYSICIANS a n d SURGEONS
Publication a n d service shall be
FIRE
INSURANCE
(P)
Admin,
Headquarters
9
2
l
s
t
Engineers,
Long
Binh,
APO
made as provided by Statute a n d
,
DENTISTS
Court Rule.
S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F J V C . S .
San Francisco, Calif. 96491.
GENERAL CASUALITY
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
DR. H. L. OATLEY
Be
a
Partner
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
GARDNER - Spec. 4 Billy L. Gardner US 5492417, 513th Eng. Co.
J . M, GROST, M.D.
Dentist
Dated i November 27, 1968,
A. T.'ALLABY —Ins.
(D.T.) APO San Francisco, Calif. 96238.
Office Hours 2100 to 5:00 p . m .
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
William C ( K e m p e r
106 Maple Ave.
Phone 224*7012
CLINTON COUNTY
Daily except Thursdays a n d Sundays
Attorney for E s t a t e
WAGER
Sgt.
Larry
W.
Wager
1963108,
Company
"L"
3rd.
BatE
WalKpr
, Over Gamble Store
Buy t h e Co-op Way
D R . D. R. W H I T E , D.D.S.
'—
'
Phone 224-2338
100 North Clinton AVenue •
CREDIT BUREAU
tery, 1st. Marines, FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96602.
St. Johns, Michigan
* 32-3
4
General 'Dentistry
St. J o h n s
' Phone 224-3258,
' PAUL F . STOLLER, M.D.
Phone 224-2968
FARMERS' CO-OP
MEAD - Spec. 4 Barry Mead, US 54958421, U.S. Army Trans*
106 Brush St. _
St. Johns Office Hours by Appointment 0111/
- Phone 224-2391
Final Account
Schmltz—Jan. 19
Comd. (Prov), APO San Francisco, Calif. 96312,
FOWLER
Phone 582-2661
Phone 224-21"Q
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t a
" D R . R. WOUXER~s7 D e n t i s t " 308 N . Mead
Credit Reports
Collections
THELEN - Pvt. Charles D. Thelen, US 54969122, lst.Sqd. 4th
Court for t h e County of Clinton.
107 Spring St.
Phone 2*M-4?12 W. F . STEPHENSON, M.D.
E s t a t e of
Cav. B Troop, APO San Francisco, Calif. 96345*
Office Hours by Appointment
H E L E N F , SCHMITZ, Deceased
510 E . Walker
St, J o h n i
FARM
Closed Saturdays
ZIGLER
Michael.^.
Zigler,
C
E
W
3
,
B
'
5
3
3
2
5
7
,
USN,
M.B.C.
8,
P h o n e 224-2152
It Is Ordered that on J a n u a r y 15,
FISH AND DUNKEL
DR. BRUCE GRDJICH
1960/ a t 10:30 A.M., in the P r o b a t e
FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE
DRAINAGE
FPO San Francisco, Calif. 90601.
Courtroom in St. Johns* Michigan a
General Dentistry
\ Plumbing, Heating
VETERINARIAN
HUHN - Sp£c. 5 'Robert t . Huhnt US 54954740^ 45th Surgical > hearing be held on t h e . .petition , of
By Appointment
phone 669.3220
John M. SchmltZi administrator, for
E a s t DeWitt Medical-Dental Bldg.
a n d Air Conditioning
Hospital, APO San Francisco, Calift 96216.
JAMES
BURNHAM
Business
Directory
the allowance of hi* 'final account,
>
13,020 S. US-27
E a s t DeWitt DR. NELSON S..HOWE, JR.
assignment of residue, and discharge
Phone 224-33721
TEEMS - Pfc. Charles Teems, US 67153148, 561 .St. TransPhone
St.
J
o
h
n
s
224-4045
of said, administrator.
/
, . „ =_
DR. C. W, LUMBERTf D.D7S? Office HUurf,: 1-2, i»8 P.m. Weekdays
portation, GTSj APO San Francisco, Calif. 9637S.
R-3, St. J o h n s
807 E. State St. — St. Johns
Phone 224-2361
Publication a n d service shall b e
105 S. Ottawa
Pnilne Zii-ilAi 903 Hi Clinton Ave. Phone 224-230!*

New Suits Started

E R N E S T E . CARTER
County Clerk
S i e b e r t - O x l d e r m o Inc. vs
Elsie Machine Co.
Mid State Finance Corp. a
Michigan Corp. vs Leroy E.
Brabant.

The Viet Nam
honor ro II

FIGHT CANCER WITH A
CHECKUP AND A CHECK

Professional Directory

1

]f

I'

Business

AUTOMOTIVE

DRUGGISTS

FUEL OIL-GAS

HARDWARE

Harris Oil Co.

Glaspie Drug Store

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

FARM SERVICES

INSURANCE

CREDIT BUREAU

PLUMBING

•

<
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Bunce, given by their daughters,
Terri, Jill and Polly. Record
<C
playing, games and refreshments
were held in the evening. Girls
attending the Thursday evening
party were; Bernadette Jorae,
By MBS. GOBDON WAGGONER, Correspondent
Debbie" Howard, Cindy Lewis,
Ramona Hubbard and Linda Wagfree-will offering basis for the goner. All girls returned to their
REMEMBER MOTHER'S
Family Day. Visitors are most homes Friday noon.
ALBUM DAY
Every mother present for the welcome.
WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP
services of Sunday School and
Worship at the Eureka Congre- s ANNUAL CHURCH MEETING
WEDNESDAY
The annual business meeting
gational Christian Church, Dec.
The December meeting of the
8, will be given one 8 x 10 of t h e Eureka Congregational Eureka Congregational Christian
black and white family portrait. Christian Church will be held Church will be this Wednesday
Every mother should plan to at 7:00 p.m. Mpnday, Dec. 2, in Dec. 4, at the church for their
have her entire family present the Fellowship Hall.
monthly meeting.
vjltji her on this day. A luncheon SLUMBER PARTY
will be provided by the Youth
The special music last Sun-,
A slumber party was held at
Group Pilgrim Fellowship on a the home of Mr and Mrs Duane day, Nov. 24, at the Eureka

Cureka

Congregational
Christaln
Church, was sung by sisters,
Linda and Gloria Waggoner, with
Douglas Thatcher accompanying1
them at the piano, They dedicated
their song to their parents, Mr
and .Mrs Gordon Waggoner and
their grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Milford Clark. Both couples were
celebrating their wedding anniversaries Sunday.
-• Mrs Ethel Randolph is a patient at Gratiot County Community Hospital in Alma. She was
admitted last week Sunday.
Marvin Whitford is walking
on crutches. He injured his foot
recently.
*.
Mr and Mrsj;,MaUrice Blank
and Bill .were' Thanksgiving day

dinner guests of her nephew,
Mr and Mrs Eugene Clark, of
r
Grand Ledge,
* Miss Gloria Waggoner was a
Thanksgiving day dinner guest
of Fred and Claude Moore. ,
Mr and Mrs Don Eastment,
Kath'y and Patty were Thanksgiving day dinner guests of his
mother, Mrs Lura Eastment. In
the evening they had supper at
her parents, Mr and Mrs Gordon
Eichorn. Mrs Eastment and her
sister called on their grandmother who is in the hospital.
She also called on Mrs Ethel
Randolph at the Alma Hospital.
Mr a'nd Mrs Henry Howard,
Debbie and Craig had a family,
dinner for her family on Thanksgiving day. Those present were

Mr and Mrs Elmer Thornton, Mr
and Mrs Dennis FlegelandDenae,
Mr and Mrs Lonnle McCullough,
Mrs Ward Lewis, GaryThornton,
Marsha and David, all of the
Elsie area and Mr and Mrs
Bradley Grenlund of Flint.
Mr and Mrs Wallace Huggett
and children of Marlette, were
Thanksgiving day and weekend
guests of Mr and Mrs J. D.
Robinson.
Mr and Mrs Richard Bedlek
of St, Johns, spent Thanksgiving
day with her parents, Mr and Mrs
Victor Shappell and her grandmother Mrs Nellie.
Eddie Light of St. Johns, was
a Thanksgiving day dinner guest
of his aunt and uncle, Mr and
Mrs O r r i n Blank. Afternoon

callers of the Blanks were Mrs
Gordon Waggoner and Linda.
M a r i o n Sohn's g u e s t s for
Thanksgiving day dinner were
Leon Lewis and children and Mrs
and Mrs Herb Posh and children.
.Janet Lewis Is still a patient at
Carson City Hospital. She should
be coming home soon. .
Mr and Mrs Howard Waggoner
of Prudenvllle were callers In the
homes of his brothers, Mr and
Mrs Wendell Waggoner and Mr'
and Mrs Gordon Waggoner Nov.
24.
Bob Lewis Is a patient at
Carson City Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Chester Blank,
Pat and Dave of Evart and Mr
and Mrs M. B. Watt of Lansing,
were guests of Mr and Mrs

Orrin Blank Nov. 24.
Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner,
Gloria and Linda were Nov, 24,
late afternoon dinner guests of
her parents, Mr and Mrs Milford Clark In Elsie. Both were
celebrating their wedding anniversaries.
The ladies at Marion's Rest
Home, and Marion wish to thank
the Eureka Junior Girl Scouts
and their leaders for the thoughtful gifts and favors for Halloween
and Thanksgiving, they w e r e
greatly a p p r e c i a t e d . Jenny
Salters who has been atMarion's
for two and a half years, spent
Thanksgiving with her daughter
and family Mr and Mrs Bob
Servlss of Ovid.

CHUCK.
L£MJ.. SMOKED.

_. PICNICS

mj

BCCWOMICALTOO::.;

AMERICA'S
MOST VALUABLE
STAMP

Great"witn Kraut

DOUBLE S H GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Closed
Sundays

HOURS
9 »<> 9

Daily

/.
$

PORK;,
BEANS

16 oz
CANS

SH0OTEkllklG«4&
WH/JBRASST

FAC/AL17GGUB...

^

SCOTTIES»lty
Spartan

Pot Pies

BEEF
CHICKEN
TURKEY

8oz. PKG.

Country Fresh

Skim Milk

&
1/2
GAL.

CHICKENtSEA Tendercrust
BREAD

i ib.
4 oz.
loaf

65

t-tOMB<5gOtyAJ...M/CH/GAU. 2 0

POTATOES

SPAKTAKJ. ..AJUTl^mOUS.. JMITATIOM....

CHEESE S P R E A D
AGEAL LABOR. SA\fe&.....//WTCAM...

25

LIGHT CMUAJK 7VAJA.. 6,/2 oz

Ort/

STAIEVS STA-RO SPRAV STARCH ZS#

Ib.
bag

Jack London's Stories
Call of the Wild
Vol.11
..

ONLY

I
Mi

ISfl&W

9

m
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Fulton Area

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister
Wed., Deo, 4—8i45, Boy Scout Troop
No. 61; 7;30, Board of Trustees; 8:00,
Senior Choir rehearsal.
Sat., Dec. 7—12:30, Youth Choir r e .
hearsal; 1:00, Children's Choir rehearsal.
Sun,, Dec. 8 (Universal Bible Sund a y ) Special exhibit of unusual Bibles— 9:45, Church School; 11:00, Worship Service. Sermon; " T h e E t e r n a l
Light." 12:00, Coffee Hour; 7:00,
Youth Fellowship.
Mon., Dec, 9 — 6;45, Congregators
Christmas dinner a n d program,
Tues,, Dec. 10—B:00, Linda Scott
and Mabel M a i e r Divisions will m e e t
with Mrs Gerald Churchill, 102 Maple.
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler, Michigan
H, E . Rossow, P a s t o r
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible Class

FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Vi mile e a s t of P e r r i n t o n op M-57,
•A mile south
Rev. i r e d Wing, Pastor
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:110 a.m.—Morning Worship
7;C0 p.m,—Youth Service
7:45 p.m-—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
praise service

You
Should
See The
Other
Guy!"

SALEM UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services

ST. MARTIN I l c P O R R E MISSION
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
DcWITT METHODIST CHURCH
Middle ton, Mich.
US-27 a t Sturgls
North Bridge street
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
Rev Robert D. Koeppen, P a s t o r
B e r t r a m W, Vermeulen, P a s t o r
Sunday
Mass—9:15
a.m.
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
No Weekday m a s s
Classes
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
10:18 a.m.—Divine Worship
available for all p r e s c h o o l children
Holy Communion, 1st Sunday each during the worship service.
Bath Area
month.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth ' F e l Church Nursery • during services.
BATH UNITED METHODIST
lowship (all sections).
6 and 7:30 p.m.—Instruction ClasCHURCH.
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH,
R e v Alma Glotfelty
ses, Mondays.
„ . , _ . . ,
Corner
Clark
and
Schavey
Roads
Telephone 641-6687
6:30 p.m.—Junior Choir, Tuesdays.
B e r t r a m W, Vermeulen, P a s t o r
6:30 p . m , — A d u l t Choir, Wednes10 a.m.—Worship
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
days,
11
a.m.—Church
School
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
9:30-11:30 a . m . — Confirmation In.children.
struction, Saturdays.
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Newcomers and old friends a r e alF i r s t Tuesday each month, Ladies*
R e v . J a m e s L . Burleigh, P a s t o r
ways welcome
Guild, 8 p . m .
10:uu
a.m.—Sunday School
Second Tuesday each month.1 M e n ' s
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Club, 8 p.m.
7:3J
p.m.—Evening
Service
Corner US-27 a n d Webb Hoad
Third Tuesday each month, LuMidweek service on Wednesday 7:30
R e v Hugh E , Banninga, Vicar
theran Women's Missionary League,
P.m.
Rectory 224-2000
Office 224-2885
7:30 p.m.
Advent Services—December 4, 11,
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
18 a t 7:30 p.m.
. .
, Communion a n d sermon.
Reorganized L.D.S.
Adult Information classes held a t
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
E
l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
the convenience of t h e interested prayer and sermon.
Corner
of Upton a n d Stoll Hoads
parties. P h o n e 224-7400 (parsonage)
Church school e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
10:00 a.m.—Church School
or 224-3544 (office) for specific In- a.m.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
formation.
„ ,
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
Church office h o u r s : Monday, Wed7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening servnesday, Thursday, Friday—9 to 12
ice
a.m.
Riley Township

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
R P V Harold.E. Homer. Minister
As a boy it was so easy to justify a figltf.
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship.
Publicly you gloated over your opponent's
10:30 a , m . - C h u c c h School.
7:00 p . m . - J u n i o r High MYF.
ST. P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
bloody nose (and privately you wished that
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
MISSOURI SYNOD
T h u r s . , Nov. 28-9130 a.m., T h a n k s Kingdom Hall
his had been the black eye with its more4'/a
miles
west
of
St.
Johns
on
M-21
EAGLE
METHODIST
CHURCH
1993
N.
Lansing
St.
giving Day Worship S e r v i c e .
5l/a miles south on Francis road
R e v Alfred Tripp. P a s t o r
T h u r s . , 7:30 p . m . - C o n g r e g a t i o n
lasting embarrassment). But, somehow, the
T u e s . , D e c . 3—8:00 p . m . The E s t h e r
2 miles west o n Church road
14246 Michigan Avenue
C i r c l e will m e e t with M r s P a u l Wake- b o o k study held l o c a l l y at Jack
Telephone 627-6533
Marvin L . Barz, P a s t o r
victory
alone excused the battle.
10:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
,
8
a.m.—Worship
Service
field, c o - h o s t e s s , M r s F r e d Bennett. S c h r o e d e r home In Ovid. Text: Baby11:10 a.m.—Church'School
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
T h e Rebecca C i r c l e m e e t s with M r s lon the G r e a t Has Fallen, God's King7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
As an adult how do you view the matter?
7:30 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
Holy Communion first Sunday earJ e r r y P u l l l a m , c o - h o s t e s s , M r s G o r - dom Rules.
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday
ly
service,
third
Sunday
late
service.
don Vandemarkj S a r a - L o u i s e C i r c l e
Sat,, 8:00 p . m . - S p e c l a l M e e t i n g Would the possibility of bloody victory be
will meet with M r s Vernon Sharlck, New Things L e a r n e d over past s i x
sufficient justification for attempting to beat
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
SOUTH RILEY BIBLE CHURCH
c o - h o s t e s s e s , M r s George S n a t e r and months d i s c u s s e d . Also s h o r t d i s Rev, and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
Willard F a r r i e r , P a s t o r
the
tar out of some irritating neighbor? You
M r s B . F . Wade.
c o u r s e by Mr Otto Kugler, Circuit
10:30
a.m.—Sunday
School
Located 'A m i l e e a s t of Francis
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
Road on Chadwick Road
7:00 p . m . . Boy Scouts m e e t In Nlles Representative of Michigan Circuit
might
be arrested for disturbing the peace
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Hall.
No. 12
meetng
11 a.m,—Worship Service
.
.
.
assault
and battery!
Wed., Dec, 4 - 3 : 3 0 , G i r l Scouts;
Sun., 9:00 a . m . — P u b l i c L e c t u r e ,
3:30, C a r o l Choir r e h e a r s a l ; 7:00, * " L e a r n i n g F r o m the M i r a c l e s of J e s u s *
Gunnisonville Area
Ovid Area
But that is not the real reason we control
Chancel Choir r e h e a r s a l .
by Mr Otto Kugler. 10:00 a . m . - W a t c h T h u r s . , Dec. 5—3:00 p.m. to 8:00 tower Study, Nov. 1st i s s u e , "The
GUNNISONVTLLE
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
brutal
impulses. The real reason lies deep in
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
p . m . , Annual B a z a a r in Nlles Hall; Crowning Assault on All F a l s e R e Main a t Oak Street
Olark
and
Wood
Roads
our
Christian
heritage:
Rev
E
a
r
l
C.
Copelln,
P
a
s
t
o
r
5:00 p . m . to 7:00 p . m . , Supper will ligion.*
R e v Marcel B . Elliott, P a s t o r
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
—a
sense
of
human
dignity , . .
be served.
No collection t a k e n — F r e e — P u b l i c
9 a.m.—Sunday School
Mrs Ida Beardslee, Organist
PRICE UNITED METHODIST
10:00 a,m.—Morning Worship
T-X*
9:45 a.m.—Church School
welcome.
—respect
for
fairness
and justice regardless
CHURCH
A friendly church where all a r e
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
D r Leroy T . Howe, Minister
welcome
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior Choir
of
might...
CHURCH
O
F
T
H
E
NAZARENE
"*
9:45 a.m.—Church School
Wednesday, 8 p . m . . P r a y e r a n d
515 North Lansing Street
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
—the belief that peace can be a blessing for
Rev Wesley Manker
Maple
Rapids
Area
Men's Club to m e e t 3rd Thursday
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 224-7950
weak and strong alike . . .
Ovid, Michigan
of the month a t 7:30 p . m . t
.
^
10:00 a.m.—aunday School
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Women's Society m e e t s t h e fourth
Corner M-^l and Elsie Road
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
—that
patient understanding can enrich life.
George Rogers, P a s t o r
Wednesday of each month. Dinner a t
Rev William T a t e
0:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
10 a.m.—Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—Church School
12:30. Meeting a t 1:30.
7-OJ p.m.—Evening Worship
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Youth Fellowship meets the first
Wednesday, 6:30 p . m . — C a r a v a n .
Rooted in the same Christian faith are
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
and third Sunday of each m o n t h a t
7:45 p.m.—Bible Study and p r a y e r
MAPLE RAPIDS
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
hour.
other
great principles of life which challenge
THE
CHURCH
FOR
ALL
.
.
.
ALL
FOR
THE
CHURCH
Education Commission to m e e t the
Wednesday, 4 p . m . — Youth choir
METHODIST CHURCH
4th Monday night of each month a t
practice
R e v William Tate, P a s t o r
men's
hearts and minds. We seek to underSEVENTH DAY ADVENT1STS
The Church is the greatest factor on earth for the building of
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible s t u d y and
Sunday
686 North Lansing Street
Official Board meets t h e first Sunprayer service
stand
and
apply them as we worship God in
9 a.m.—Morning Worship
character
and
good
citizenship.
It
is
a
storehouse
of
spiritual
Elder, B . K. Mills, P a s t o r
day of each month following a pot10:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Services held on Saturday
our churches. They are essential in a world
luck dinner a t noon.
CHURCH O F GOD
values. Without a strong Church, neither democracy nor cfvilfMonday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
Youth Choir and Craft Club m e e t s
Ovid, Michigan
7 p.m.—Webelos
zafion can survive. There are four sound reasons why every
still threatened with a return to the black eye
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
on Wednesday night a t 7 p . m .
Rev, L . Sanders, P a s t o r
Tuesday
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
School
Senior Choir m e e t s each Wednesperson should attend services regularly and support the Church.
1:30 p.m.—WSCS, first Tuesday of
and bloody nose » . . or something worse.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
day a t 7 p . m .
month.
They are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For his children's sake,
PILGRIM UNITED
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7
p.m.—Chapel
Choir
rehearsal
METHODIST CHURCH
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
($) For the sake of his community and nation, (4) For the
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
8 p.m.—Official Board m e e t s on
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
( F o r m e r l y E U B Church)
Rev Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
second Tuesday of month.
sake
of the Church itself, which needs his moral and material sup8:45
p.m.—Choir
practice
Eugene
W.
Friesen,
Minister
612 S. Whlttemore St. (South US-27)
Wednesday
Brian K. Sheen, Assistant Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
port. Plan to go to church regularly and read your Bible dally.
3:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
W.
P
i
l
g
r
i
m
(formerly
Bengal
E
U
B
)
Romig Sunt. „
.,
,
,„
..
T H E UNITED CHURCH
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts
Corner of P a r k s and Grove Roads
Ovid, Michigan
11 a.m. — The Morning Worship
Thursday
9:30 a.m.—Worship
Services
a t the F r o m St. Church
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ.
8
p,m.—Bible
Study
10:30 a.m.—Church School
Gordon E . Spalenka, Minister
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
Friday
E . P i l g r i m (formerly Bingham E U B )
M
r
s
C.
E . T r e m b l a y , Church
7:ou p.m.—'Ihe Evening Worship
3:30 p.m.—-Junior M Y F
Copyright JSfiB Kchter A&verthteg Service, Inc., Straiburp, Va.
Corner of Taft and County F a r m R d s .
Service
School S u p e r i n t e n d e n t '
11 a.m:—Worship
t
)
. I' Y>\ ft V f
LLj
.
u!
•- -, 9:30
a.m.-rChurch
School Classes"
i Nursery
for
babies;
a
c
t
i
v
i
t
y
'
l
o
r
t
I
" LOWE** M E T I i O l H S l " CHURCH a*
10 a.m.-T-Church School- • *J»(
1
- id'tfmt-^Ahuit c l a s s " u n o m v a i i o
[WtUet !. during bunaay Scnuol, morn*
^Combined Junior M Y F will b e held
ihg anil evenirtg florshfp "services*-«"•- at the parsongae (located a t P a r k s
Sunday *
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
' 11 a,m.—Morning Worship ^ r r r r n* . •
(i:0tl p.m.—Junior High Youth Fel- and DeWltt Roads) a t 6:30 p.m.
5 p.m.—Youth Fellowships " ^
Deuteronomy
Psalms
Isaiah
Luke
Romans
II Thessalonians
James
lowship.
E
a
c
n
Wednesday
after
school,
Jun10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
94:1-15
35:1-7
32:30-38
6:27-36
4:1-12
Combined Senior M Y F will be held
6 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
ior and Children's Choir rehearsals.
1:5-12
CONGREGATIONAL
at
the
parsonage
a
t
7:30
p.m,
6;U0 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
Each Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., ChanCHRISTIAN CHURCH
7:00 p . m . — F a m i l y Night Service
cel Choir rehearsal.
Maple Rapids, Michigan
(Weanesdaysj
Second Tuesday each month, OfficiR e v Robert E . Myers, P a s t o r
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
The Second Monday—Monthly Deaal Board.
10:uu a.m,—Worship b e m c e
3J5 Church Street
cons Meeting
Second Wednesday, Women's Fel11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
E . E . Courser, Minister
T h e F i r s t Tuesday—Ladies' Mis7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M, meets o n al- lowship.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
sionary Society
Third Monday, United Men's Club.
ternate Sundays
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
" T h e Singing Church with the Sal6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
vation Message."
Junior
chair:
OVID
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
Thursday, 7:45 p . m . — P r a y e r service
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir.
8:UJ p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
W. William St.
1:30
p.m.—Third
Friday,
Women's
Free Methodist Youth meeting
" ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
R e v . Richard Gleason, P a s t o r
Fellowship, church basement.
Rev William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r
Telephone 834-2473
II:3J p.m.—service muetinti
Sunday School—10:00 a . m .
R e v Joseph Labiak
Church services—11:00 a.m.
Associate P a s t o r
ST. S T E P H E N ' S EPISCOPAL
Evening services—7:30 p . m .
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 324-3313
MISSION — CHURCHMOBILE
P r a y e r meeting—Wed. a t 7:30 p . m .
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph, 224-3789
122 S. Maple
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev
Richard
Anderson
of
St.
John's
Mass Schedule
HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
241 E . State Road
Phone U9-27C5
Alma, in Charge
COMPANY
CORPORATION
Sundays—Winter (September-June)
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
Services every Sunday at 9 a.m.
l
8
7:30, 9, 10:30, 12 noon and 7 p.m.
Rev F r Cummings, P a s t o r
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l ,
313 N. Lansing St,
P h . 224-2777
» ' John* Pl"»t
Summer (June-September) 6, 8, 10, T h e r e is a class for everyone from
10:30 a.m.—Sunday Mass
12 noon a n d 7 p . m .
the youngest to t h e oldest. The Bible
7 p.m.—Evening M a s s o n T h u r s d a y .
Matherton Area
Holy Days—See bulletin.
is our textbook
Confessions following evening M a s s .
Weekdays—Monday, Friday
and
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
Saturday—7:30 and 8:13 a.m. Tues- Junior Church for children through 6th
UNITED BEIETHIIEN CHURCH
day, Wednesday and Thursday—8:16
Mftthcuon Michigan
grade
Pewamo Area
a.m. and 7:15 p.m,
Rev Jessie Powell, P a s t o r
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
* Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays,
AND LOAN ASSN.
9:45 a.m.— t«oism t J aurvici*
Seniors
ST.
JOSEPH'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
3:30 to 5 p . m . ; 7:30 to 9 p . m . Week10:45 a.m,—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
P e w a m o , Michigan
222 N . Clinton
Phone 224-2304
day evenings—a few minutes before
8:00 p.ni. — Wednesday, Midweek Rt R e v Msgr Thomas J . Bolger, M.A.,
8:00
p.m.—Morning
Choir
practices
evening Mass.
107 E . State
Ph. 224-9932
Wednesday. 7:00 p.m, — Mid-week prayer meeting
P
a
s
t
o
r
First Fridays—Sacrament of PenWe welcome you to the fellowship
P r a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
P h . 224-40B4
ti, SCOtt Hd.
Sunday Masses—6 a.m., 8 a.m, a n d
ance, Thursday from 3:30 to 5 p . m . Choir practice
of our services. Our desire Is that you
10
a.m.
and after the evening Mass until all
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir prac- may find the warmth of welcome and
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m,
a r e h e a r d . Mass and P r a y e r s ot tice
the assistance in your worship of
Holy Baptism—Sunday, I p . m .
Adoration a t 7:15 p . m . Holy Com.
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's Christ.
Sacred
Confession — Saturday. 3:30
munlon on Friday at 6 a n d 7:15 a.m.
First and third Sundays Matheilon
Mission Society
and 7:30 p . m .
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament,
Church,
second
and
fouitn
at
Fenwick
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
F
a
m
i
l
y
Holy Hour for Peace—Satur8:30 p.m. on Thursday through 7 p.m.
Church
Guild for J r . HI. girls
day, 7:15 p . m .
on F i r s t F r i d a y .
200 W. Hlgham
Phone 224-2265
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's FelMATHERTON COMMUNITY
Devotions—Our Mother of P e r p e t .
lowship
CHURCH
ual Help Novena — after 7:15 p . m .
Victor Township
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
Mass each Tuesday.
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
Religious Instruction Classes—Adult
Steel Fabricators
OF ST. JOHNS
Inquiry- Class, Monday a t 8 p . m . High
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Frank Chapko
St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
School CCD, Wednesday a t 8 p.m.
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
Phone 862-4438
Public G r a d e School CCD, Tuesdays
Price and Shepardsvute roads
M e m b e r FD1C
MOST
HOLY
TRINITY
CHURCH
from 4 until S p . m .
10:0j a.m.—Sunday school. Glasses
Rev F r Albert J . Schmitt, P a s t o r
tor all ages
Baptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 by
CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
appointment. Other arrangements b y
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Open Monday thro Saturday
a.m.
appointment.
6:30 p.m.—Young People
Grain—Fc cd—Beans
E u r c k i . Michigan
Weekdays—During school year, 7
7:30
p.m.—Evening Service
Complete P a r t y Supplies
R e v William D . Moore
Phone 582-2551
a.m. and 8:15 a.m.
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10 a.m.—Sunday School
224 N, Clinton
Phone 224-3535
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. a n d 8
ing
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Corner of E a s t Walker and Mead Sts. p , m .
Ladles Missionary circle meets 4lh
Rev Hugh E . Bannlnga, P a s t o r
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
Thursday
Rectory 224-2500
Office 224-28f!3 7:30 p . m .
Couples
Club m e e t s 4th Saturday in
Elsie Area
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Saturdays—7:30 a.m.
month
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy ComELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
MANUFACTURING CO.
munion and Sermon
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wacousta
Area
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning P r a y e r
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
ELEVATOR
and Sermon
Merle Baese.
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
DcWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
Fall Schedule
Wayne F r e d s and Grain
llazel Dietz, L P N Adm.
METHODIST
CHURCH
(Interdenominational)
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
Phone 582-2661
R e v Dale Spoor, P a s t o r
R e v Sidney J . Rowland, P a s t o r
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
M80 W. M-21 P h o n e 517-834-2281
- 11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
P
h
o
n
e
627-2516
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
Bonnie Wickerham, Supt.
to 6lh grade
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. KenElizabeth Devereaux, Co-Supt.
11 a.m.—Sunday School
neth
Kiger
9:45
a.m.
—
S
u
n
d
a
y
school
for
all
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
6:30
p.m.—Senior a n d Junior Youth
11
a.m.—Worship
service
ages
400 E . Slate Street
Fellowship
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship.
Nursery
Rev Earlfe Fowler, P a s t o r
FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
provided during morning worship.
i M r 1 nomas Coe, Minister of Music
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
Rev Norris Beck, Pastor
Pickup and Denvery
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
, Sunday School a t 10 a.m., with
Choir
10:00 a.m,—Worship service
classes for all ages. Teaching from
108 W. Walker
Ph. 2^1-4529
200 N . Clinton
P h . 224-2331
HiOJ
a.m.—Sunday
School,
Paul
Official
Board
m
e
e
t
i
n
g
a
t
8
p
.
m
.
o
n
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
the Book of Acts.
,
Brnwn, Supt,
, 4th Monday of each month.
(Non Denominational)
f Morning worship a t 11 a.m.
6
p.m.—Junior
and
Senior
B
Y
F
Methodist M e n ' s Club Meetings —
Hound Lake Road >/* mile
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Potluck a t church a t 6:30 p . m . o n
East of US-27
; adult group, young people's group
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior a n d 1st Wednesdays of Sept., D e c , F e b .
*• Glen J . F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
. and J e t Cadets group,
and April, Sunday morning breakfast
Senior Choir practice,
* Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic mes- Sunday—
7 p.m., W e d n e s d a y ^ - P r a y e r a n d on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
' sage.
Jan,-; March and M a y a t 8 a . m .
Bible
Study.
h
Wednesday a t 7, prayer meeting nil a g e s .
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
- a n d siudy hour.
rtev F r C. D . Smolinski, Pastor
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
STATE BANK
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
R e c t o r y : Bannister, Phone 862-S270
14 and up; J e t Cadets, 10-13,
Whirlpool Appliances
Portland—Suniield—Westphalia
General Building Contractors
The Corner Drug Store
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
ASSEMBLY O F (JOI)
Member F.D.I.C.
P h . 587-4431
P h o n e 669-6785
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m., F i r s t F r i Wednesday—
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
lift N . Klbbee
Phone 224-7118
Phroie 224-2837
S. US-27 8t E . Baldwin
Rev F r Aloysius H. Miller, P a s t o r
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer. days 8 p . m .
Joseph F . E g e r , Jr., P a s t o r
j
Huly Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p . m .
Rev Walter L . SpUlane
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
' Confessions—4 to 5 a n d 7:30 to 9
•t Assistant Pastor
small children in all services.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Sunday Masses—6, 8 a n d 10 a . m .
0:30 p.m.—Youth Service
"An open door to an open book" e v e r y Saturday except F i r s t Fridays
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
Weekdays—During school year" 7:00,
. . . A Bible preaching church with a before Mass.
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d message for you . . .
7:43 and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—6!45 a.m. a n d 7:30 a.m.
fourth, WMC
DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a . m . and
ST, THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
7:30 p-m.-—Wednesday e v e n i n g
8
p
.m.
F
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.
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r
,
P
a
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r
3
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l
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s
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Ovid-Elsie
High
School
service
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p . m .
5565 E . Colony R o a d
F r Eugene Sears and F r J a m e s
^^J&ifHiro 1INU
OC
• Letterheads • Envelopes
Justin
Shepard,
Minister
Murray,
Assistant
Pastors
CHURCH O F GOD
R
e
c
t
o
r
y
:
102
W.
Randolph,
Lansing
J
a
c
k
Schwark,
S,S,
Supt,
, R e v D e a n Stork, P a s t o r
P h o n e 487-3749
10 a.m.—Bible School
"
" :
T
• Business Cards • Menus
Whllicmurc and Railroad tin US-27
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 8, 7:30, 9,
11 a.m.—Worship Hour
10100 a.m.—Church Schoril
10:30 and 12
7- p.m.—Junior a n d Youth Fellow*
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
• Accounting Forms • Programs • Brochures
Weekdays—6:30 a.m., 8:30 a . m , (0
Bhto
Whatever your printing'needs, we serve
6:30 p.m.--Youth Fellowship
a . m . non-school d a y s ) .
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7i0D p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30 to S,
7 p.m., Wednesday—Prayer Meet*
7:a(l p.m.—Evening Snrvlco
them right! Latest modern offset and
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer meet* 7:30 to 9 p.m.
lng
Tickets • Booklets •
E v e s of Holy Days and First Friing; choir practice, 7 p . m .
day—4 to 5, 8 to 9.
letterpress
equipment
to
assure
you
of
E L S I E B I B L E BAPTIST CHURCH
P e r p e t u a l Help Devotions, Satur-,
115 E . Main St.
day, 7:30 p,m*
SID3PARDSVILLE UNITED
B o y F . LaDukc, P a s t o r
the best results in every way.
Holy D a y Masses—7, 8, 10 a.m.{
METHODIST CHURCH
10 a.m.—Sunday School
5:30 a n d 7:30 p . m .
,
R e v Leroy Howe
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
F
i
r
s
t
F
r
i
d
a
y
Masses—0:30,
8:30
a
n
d
»9:3Q a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
120 E. Walker St.
Phone 224-2361
ST. JOHNS
7:30 p . m . (8 a . m , non-school d a y s ) .
For Classified Ads —224-2361
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study
U a.m.—Church School *

Eagle Area
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THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Valley Farms Area

Phillips Implement

Capitol Savings

„ mm
Walling Gravel Co.

Federal-Mogul

DeWitt Lumber

Masarik's Shell

Woodruff
Bank
Member F D ,c Stole
ph m29K
- --

SERVICE

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.

Central Natl Bank

Fowler Area

Eureka Area

D & B Party Shoppe

Elsie Machine Co.

Mathews Elevator

Soylor-Beoll

Glaspie Drug Store

DeWitt Area

Antes Cleaners
Bodemocher

Westphalia Area

m N Klbhcc st

CUnlon

Formers Co-op

National

Parr's Rexall Store

Dolmnn

Hardware
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GO CLASSIFIED

Ovid Conv. Manor

Moynord-Allen

* Vouchers ** Statements

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
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Extra 19 pints of blood helping
man recover from serious burns

Ronald Rieves of 480 W. Alward-Road, DeWitt, is now r e cuperating from third degree
burns he suffered at his home
March 9, His rightleg and both
hands were burned. Since the
fire Rieves has had 10 skin
grafts and received 19 pints of
i ,blood by transfusions.

worn-out floor boards on an old
pick-up truck. To be on the safe
side, he decided to remove the
gas tank whidh is located directly
beneath the floor boards. He was
going to weld in some riewpieces.
After siphoning off all the gas
he could out of the tank, he
polled under the truck onadollyj
and attempted to loosen some
Rieves is not without experi- bolts that had rusted shut.
ence, in the repair of machines.
He was pushing on the gas tank
He has been doing his own mechanical work on trucks, cars and to get it out when some gas left
farm machines for the past 14 in the tank spilled out onto his
years. His garage is attached hands and his right leg (he thought
to his home, and this is where there was about two gallons left
in the tank). He doen't know what
the fire occurred.
ignited the gas and neither does
At about 4 p.m. on Saturday, the fire department, but there is
March 9, he was repairing some the possibility that when the tank

hit the floor it caused a spark, when hewas permitted to go home
and the whole area was engulfed between skin grafts.
in flames.
The skin grafts are now comRieves ran to the basement in pleted, and except for an ache
his home, attached the w a t e r in his leg, and a sorebackwhere
hose, ran back to the garage and they removed about 36 square
started to put out the fire*, He inches of skin for grafting, he's
was soaking the roof rafters when feeling much better. He has lost
the fire_department a r r i v e d . 65 pounds since the accident, and
Some neighbors who had been his nerves aren't as good as they
repairing a roof 'saw the smoke once were. He feels he will be
from the garage and came to able to walk in the near future
help Rieves.
without too much trouble. He will
be released from the hospital as
RIEVES THEN GOT in a car, soon as his back is healed.
and they drove him to Clinton
The fire caused about $1,000
Memorial Hospital where, he
Worth
of damage to the garage.
walked in. He has spent the last
Many friends, neighbors, and
eight months in the hospital, with
the exception of about six weeks relatives have donated blood for

* ^ 1 *
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pBaptist-quiz team on the^road;
church to honor long-time members
Five area churches, including
the First Baptist church of St.
Johns, have entered teams In the
quiz p r o g r a m s on the Grand
Rapids Association of Regular
Baptist Churches.
The St. Johns church's team
will travel to Portland this Saturday to compete with a team
from the Lalngsburg B a p t i s t
Church. The t e e n a g e r s are.
quizzed over certain chapters of
the hook of n Corinthians. Other
teams competing Saturday will
be from Ionia Baptist'Churchand
the Lyons Baptist Church.
The St. Johns First Baptist
Church team consists of Nancy
Silvers as captain and Trudy
Estes,-Joy'Harrison, Janet De-

rr

Rieves, and he knows how valuable it can be.
Rieves marriedtheformerPat
Houska six years ago. She is
originally from Elsie, and they
now have a baby daugher, Roxanne, who is six months old.
Rieves and his parents were
former residents of Williamston.
He .built their home in DeWitt
four years ago, and they have
28 acres of land.
Rieves is an employee of White
Motors in Lansing as an apprentice on machine repair. He
spent three years in the Army,
and with the exception of a tonsillectomy in his childhood, this
is his first serious Illness.

Committees
named for OES
Chapter No. 79

•*

PUNCH AND CAKE ADD FESTIVE TOUCH TO CEREMONY AT EAST OLIVE
Troop 143 ar East Olive School held investiture servides for 19 brownies last Wednesday. Seated
in front are Lori Ann Cardy, Janelle Shultz, Kathleen Cashing, Jayne Keck, Laura Meyrs, Annette Keck
and Teresa Sears. Standing are Karen Curtis, Debra Steavens, Tammara Good, Andrea Harris, Lucille
Farrier, Theresa Marek, Cathy Curtis, Joyce Case, Cheryl Stockenauer, Carrie Curtis, Dawn Archer, and
Tamara McNamara. Mrs Roger Curtis is the leader, Mrs Gerald Myers is co-leader, and helpers include
Mrs David Steavens and Mrs Clarence Keck.

,f
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Witt and John DeWitt. Mrs Rich- Leah Frayer and Mr and Mrs Lehman, who plays the piano.
ard Perry is quiz coach.
Fred Crowell.
This is the most special affair
This Sunday evening, Dec. 8,
Only s e v e n other members of the year at First B a p t i s t
at 7 p.m., the First Baptist have had 3 0 or more years. Church and 180 people are exChurch will honor 12 members
O'n Dec. 10 the First Baptist pected to be in attendance.
who have had 40 or more years C h u r c h will have its annual
The Women's Ensemble is in
of continuous membership in the C h r i s t m a s Dessert Smorgas- charge of decorations, with Mrs
church.
bord, where the ladies, of the Ken Snider as chairman. Mr and
church invite their husbands to Mrs Don Penix and Mr and Mrs
MRS BLANCHE PARR has attend this very special elegant Nelson Showers will be at the
been a member 63 years and has affair. Featured on the program punch bowl. Program chairman
the longest continuous member- will be an outstanding trumpeter is Mrs Robert Ditmer, and food
ship. Leslie Brown has had 44 from D e t r o i t , Chuck Ohman, chairman is Mrs Ken Loudenyears of membership and is the along with his sister Mrs Ruth beck,
oldes.t member at age 88. Others
to be honored Include Mrs Grace
P e n i x , Miss Blrdallne Smith,
Mrs Lois Woodbury, Mrs
Blanche Lee, Miss Edna Hurt,
ELSIE—There's a possibility He was given permission to cirMr and Mrs Frank Moore, Mrs Elsie village voters will be asked culate petitions for such a vote,
to vote on a liquor by the glass but he was told he would need
proposal in their March 11 vil- a number of signatures equal to
35 per cent of the number of
lage election.
Charles Lockwood, represent- voters who voted for village
ing the Hitching Post Tavern, president last spring,
appeared before the Elsie VilMrs Patrick (Lenore) Foran
lage Council last Monday eve- succeeds Mrs Alice Blunt as
ning to discuss the possibility. -village clerk after Mrs Blunt's
resignation last month.
A Special Meeting of the Clinton County Zoning ComVillage employee James Dorman was instructed to put up new
mission will be held on
s t r e e t signs at intersections
along
Simonson Street and along
Tuesday, December 17, 1968
Wight Street in the village.
r
in the Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan. At that time the
Commission will act on the following applications:
b

Elsie may vote on liquor

SPECIAL CLINTON COUNTY

ZONING COMMISSION MEETING

Committee appointments for
the year for Radiant Chapter
No. 79, Order of Eastern Star,were annbunced last week by
Elizabeth Henry, worthy matron.
Appointments include; Mark
Eaton, Inez Hettler and Esther
B r a d l e y , auditing committee;
C h a r l e s and Virginia Zigler,
Lloyd and Mildred Atkinson, Donald Heuer and Dorothy Welsh on
the grievance committee; Elizabeth Henry, Dorothy Steves and
Kathryn Williams on the relief
committee; Elizabeth Henry,
Jeanna DeVore, and Violet Pope
K
on sunshine committee; Imogene
Heuer and Arlene Hoag on flower
committee; Elsie Dickinson, Joan
Martin and Margaret Valentine
on ways and means; Marguerite
Crampton, and Inez Hettler on
marker; John Williams, Kathryn
Williams, and Helen Cressman
on examining; Dorothy Steves
and Joan Martin on publicity; Mark Eaton and Gerald Pope on
proficiency,
A dinner will be held Dec. 6
at 7:30 p.m. at the L & L Restaurant honoring the junior past
matron and past patron, Brother
and Sister Zigler. The next regular meeting of OES will be
tonight (Wednesday, Dec. 4) at
8 p.m.
November was an unusually
busy month for.l.tnQ(,pES,,/,wifch
members .^attending the regular
meeting, a District 5 Line Officers School at Flint and a
school of instruction, held jointly
with Morning Star Chapter 279.
of Ovid. The school of instruction
was held at the St. Johns Masonic
Temple Nov. 20, with Cecile
Hayes, grand organist of Fenton,
as conductress.

Ronald Rieves suffered third degree
burns to the right leg and both hands in an
accident at his home last March. Since
that time he has recieved 19 pints of blood
and several skin grafts. He and his family
live at 480 W. Alward Road.

Special ed

, A student teacher program will
be established in cooperation
with Michigan State University
by the DeWitt board of education.
The program will cover student
teaching in both the elementary
and high^chcol,grades^and^wUl
be under th'6' /direction' of Don
Mueller, high school principal.

BATH TOWNSHIP
Approval and recommendations for a mobile home
park on the following described parcel of land:

An exhibit of unusual Bibles
Is being planned for this Sunday, Dec. 8, at the First Congregational Church in St. Johns.
Members are being asked to
bring their extraordinary Bibles
to the church, along with information about it written on a 3x5
card. The Bibles., will be on
display during the coffee hour
following the morning worship
service.
The sermon for the day—Universal Bible Sunday—by the Rev
Gerald Churchill will be "The
Eternal Light" and will be devoted to the Bible.
The Christmas class of new
members will be received into
membership of the First Con-

gregational Church on Sunday,
Dec. 15. On Dec. 22,'a service
of baptism is planned at the 11
o'clock worship service.
.The Doublets will~erect the
church's Christmas t r e e s on
Friday night, Dec. 14, and members of the Youth Fellowship
- will add decorations the next
day. The church's annual Christmas Eve service of carols and
candles—one of the best-attended
services-is scheduled for 7:30
p.m. Christmas Eve.

That part of the West 1/2 of the Northwest 1/4 of Section
33, Bath Charter Township, Clinton County, Mich, lying
North and West of Park Lake Road', and a parcel of land
described as: beginning at the SW corner of. the NW 1/4
of-Section 33, thence South 312 feet, thence East 468
feet to the centerline of Park Lake Road, thence Northeast along centerline of Park Lake Road, to the South line
of the North 1/2 of Section 33, thence West along said
South line to point of beginning, all a part of Section 33,
Bath Charter Township, Clinton County, Michigan.
'*>,*

"
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CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP

' WILLIAM^M, COFFEY,
Zoning Administrator

Answer: Savings Bonds and Freedom Shares earn interest from
their "issue date" which is the
first day of the month in which
they are purchased. Below the
"issue date" is a space for the
issuing agent's dating stamp—
which shows the actual date the
Bond or Share was issued. This
latter date has no effect on interest accruals or the waiting
period for redemption.
It pays to be honest, but sometimes collections are slow.

DICK

HAROLD

HAWKS

GREEN

200 W. State St.
St. Johns,
Phone 224-7160
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
H«iw Officts: BloMnicigtM. Illinois

•BEATTME-RUSM!

D R Y CLEAN
HOLIDAY CLOTHES

Twee//
Now that the holidays are getting closer, let us help
you look your best throughout the season. Bring in your
clothes today.
,
WE OFFER THE FINEST IN PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEAN- ING1

;
, FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY

A N T E S CLEANERS
Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
108 W. Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4529

Your Christmas
Gift

BONANZA

FINKBEINER'S
Pharmacy In Fowler
Register for Free D r a w i n g

106N. Clinton ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-7033

Lennox Warm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning

FOR INSURANCE CALL

r

R. E. BENSON
Plumbing & Heating

American - Standard
Plumbing, Hot.Water
Heating

INSURANCE
'
®,

Congregationalists plan
Bible display Sunday

BATH TOWNSHIP

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS

_

• Question: There are two widely
separate dates on the face of
each of my recent savingsbonds.
How can I determine when they
started e a r n i n g i n t e r e s t ?

Willard Reed, school board
president, named a committee to
study board policies on bidding
made by construction firms. The
board members felt that apolicy
clarification was needed on the
construction bidding procedures.

*4% s*d^£^<*d^&Q**d^2

From Zone Bj residential to Zone D, agriculture:
The West 1/2 of the Northwest 1/4 of Section 33* and
the North 1/2 of the Northwest 1/4 of the Southwest 1/4
of" Section 33, Bath township, Clinton County, Michigan;
and a parcel of land described as beginning at a point
on the north south 1/4 line 1523' South of the North
section line of Section 33, thence West 530.4 feet, thence
South 105.3 feet, thence Northwest 49.3 feet, thence West
301.8 feet, thence South 691 feet, thence East 1320 feet,
thence North 691 feet to the point of beginning.

YOUR
SAVINGS
BOND
QUIZ

discussed at
DeWitt
DeWitt—The DeWitt Board of
Education members have stated
that additional money will be
needed for next year to operate
the special education program.
At present the special education
programs operates only on the
elementary and junior highlevel.
There are some students now
using the -program who will be
entering high school next year,
and t h e i r special educational
needs will have to be met, the
board said. The district presently spends about $9,000 per v
year on special education.

STATE FARM

a
hpiano never grows old.M
^
S'

only itiorq beautiful
with the years

T
%

During this year's hoi iday season, choose
one of our pianos, organs, stereos, and
radios. Many models to sel ect from.

DePEAL'S MUSIC CENTER

47 Years same address
ST, JOHNS

224-3134

OFF
1.

Car Vacuum. . . • * . . . ' . .3.99
19.95 Ronson Shavers. .9.98
6.95 Vaporizers. . . . . .3.99
Gloves, Many Choices, . . .99
$3 Sardo Bath O i l . . . . .1.99

t

\
I

20%

COUPON
,_
Plastic coated
i

Playing Cords

WATCHES

i

25%

,

Timex -

j FLASHBULBS !

24*

OFF

15 llite Indoor S e t s . . . .1.99
9 Volt Battery.
14
Electric Toothbrush., .10.88
98? Icicles. ;
59
$2 Terry Cloth Slippers .99

Spray Snow. , . , . . . . .
98? Roll Gilt Wrap, . . .
89? Curling Ribbon. . . .
$1 Stick-on Bows
98? Tinsel Garland

.37
.47
.57
.49
69

BIG SPECIALS ON TOYS

MUSIC,IS OUR BUSINESS . .
NOT A SIDELINE '

120 N . Clinton

COUPON

,—COUPON—;

G.E.
CLOCK
RADIO
$18.88

WRAPS, FILM/DECORATIONS
F I N K B E I N E R ' S - Y o u r Family Health Center

14/k
Gold,
Necklace
39<:
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The green beanie caper

WEDNESDAY/DECEMBER 4, 1968
By LOWELL G. RINKER
I got to thinking about my
freshman beanie the other day.
I don't know why; it was Just
one of those thoughts that pop
into your head from time to
time. I was watching a football
game on TV, I recall, and maybe
I was remembering the games
I witnessed at Bradley University.
My alma mater, at Peoria,
111., has always had pretty fair
football teams. Billy Stone, a
former Chicago Bear player,
was head coach when I was at
BU, He usually put together a
team that gave Bradley fans
something to cheer about, and
such was especially the case
my freshman year.
Over the course of my thought
processes the other day, I rem e m b e r e d our homecoming
game in 1957 when we played
Colorado State on the spur of
the moment because our scheduled opponent team was almost
entirely sidelined by Asian flu.
Colorado State was a pretty
good team that year, well-respected nationally. They happened to be in the Midwest with
an open date so Bradley was
able to schedule them. We beat
them something like 20-14, but
the outcome was never in doubt.

On the jo
One of the things about the Red Cross
that most people don't consider around
here Is their work in times of disaster.
About the only time the agency comes into
the public eye Is at the time of bloodmobile visits. Once In awhile Individuals
have contact with the Red Cross, but by
and large the public doesn't.
This is bloodmoblle time again, and so
the focus of attention on the Red Cross
will be with that in mind. But don't forget the role they play in big and small
disasters.
Local Red Cross disaster officials r e minded Clinton County residents this week
of their presence in the event there is
an immediate need for food, shelter, clothing, medical assistance, or other need
resulting from a disaster. In this winter
season, disaster Is often spelled f - i - r - e .
Robert Prowant and Willis Hettler Jr.
are the Clinton County Red Cross disaster contacts, and If they can't be reached
maybe C D . Shawnee can. They're all r e s idents of St. Johns, but their volunteer
work in this duty reaches into all areas
of Clinton County. They were quickly on
the job following the Fowler tornado in
April 1967, and they've acted in a number
of other less-notable instances since.
The disaster assistance is one phase
of the Red Cross work, and officials
emphasized no reimbursement for the a s sistance is required or expected.
May we humbly suggest that a donation
of a pint of blood at the bloodmobile
in St. Johns D e c ' 18 might be a fitting
way 'to show private and public gratitude
for the public and private disaster work
the Red Cross does?

Back Thru
the Years
Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News
10 YEARS AGO
(Dec. 4, 1958)
Jack Smit, a member of the
volunteer fire department for
more than 20 years and fire
chief for the past five years,
submitted his resignation.
Nominating petitions a r e in
circulation this week for Circuit
Judge Paul R, Cash'of Alma who
• will run for re-election in the
Clinton Gratiot circuit in the
spring election in April.
A 14 member Jury was selected
for the Hengesbach murder trial.
25 YEARS AGO
(Dec. 2, 1943)
The City of St. Johns is in
good financial condition. The city
had cash reserves of $11,840.37
on Dec. 1 and $35,000 of street
improyement funds invested in
government bonds.
Mrs Beulah Ballantine is the
new chapter chairman of the
American Red Cross.
Government wheat jumoed to
$1.29; the ceiling price on corn
also jumped.
50 YEARS AGO
(Dec. 5, 1918)
Dogs have been raising havoc
in herds of sheep in the Ovid
vicinity lately and several valuable animals have been killed.
As a result the bvid Township
Board has offered a reward of
$25 for the capture of the dogs
that are killing the sheep, and
it is hoped that the canines
may be rounded up.
The case of the people vs John
Brennan, charged with the murder of Beatrice Epler, is on
trial in the Clinton circuit court.
The case will probably occupy
two weeks, maybe more,andwiU
be strenuously contested.
There were 7,649 deaths reported to the Department of State
as having occurred In the State
of Mibhigan during the month of
October 1918. The influenza
deaths in Michigan have taken
a big Jump.

to ; vj~ ^ r J f e g f

There are more than
500,000 accountants in the
United States j most of
them, a p p a r e n t l y , engaged in checking oUr
charge account due dates.

depression and St. Stephen's
Childhood lessons learned
well are hard to unlearn. Every didn't know where its next
candle was coming from. If
time one of those rebel priests
it weren't for raffles and bingo
comes on TV and says the Pope
games, they'd have been burnis a dope, I keep listening for
a tremendous clap of thunder. ing grass in the incense pot.
If there were anything Father
I keep thinking Heaven will send
.down a bolt of lighting which McCormick didn't need, it was
will knock that irreverent rev- a pipsqueak ninth grader telling
him he needed a new window.
erend five channels west,
But I told him and in return,
I was brought up to believe
the Pope was infallible. Heck, I received his Class A School
I was brought up to believe Sermon, the one reserved for
shiftless boys who disgraced
Father E.J. McCormick was
Infallible. He was our parish their parents, their church,
\ priest-at'St. Stephen's in Port - their- school, -their .towiitand
Huron. Father McCormick was their country, He''even gavenie
easily the most imposing figure heck for disgracing my sisters
of my childhood. In parental , who never broke anything except spelling records.
threats, he came last after the
bogey man and the police. When
Boy, as far as I was conmy mother said I'd better shape cerned, this was getting the
up or she'd take me to see word s t r a i g h t from God. I
Father.McCormick, I shaped up. couldn't have been more imI remember once I was pressed if Moses had stoned me
with the 10 commandments, one
clowning around in the ninth
at a time. Ideparted the rectory
grade and I accidentally pushed
a friend through a window. He thoroughly chastised andplenty
wasn't cut but I was sent to the, shook. I went to 6:30 Mass
the next three mornings in
rectory to explain to Father
hopes that Father McCormick
McCormick what I had done to
would see me and know my
his window. Wow. This was the

s o u l was not c o m p l e t e l y
damned.
All of which does not mean
Father McCormick was some
sort of an ogre. Actually, he
was the town's most beloved
citizen. As I grew older, I
gained appreciation for this fine
man of God who gave all of
himself to others. But I have
never forgotten his magnificent
wrath in the face of sin. And
when I read that 5,000 priests
have gathered in Washington to
protest a papal ruling, I wonder what Father McCormick
would say if he were still alive.
I also wonder what Father
Mccormick's flock would have
said if he'd told them to ignore the Pope and practice
birth control if they wished.
Or what if Father McCormick
had announced one Sunday that
he was sick of being lonely
and he and the Mother Superior
were getting married?
The mind boggles.
I have long gone the way
of the rebel priests who have
insisted the Catholic Church

The American flag regularly flies from the tall
pole in front ofFowler High
School as a show of pride
in America.

STRICTLY FRESH
Judging from the recent
.absenteeism in the shop,
the doctor who gave us flu
shots is a mighty poor
marksman.
* « *
In Las Vegas, they've
updated an old saying:
Marry in haste and repeat;
at leisure.

We have a great many
things on our memo pad:
coffee, three doodles, two
paper clips, a wad of
parked gum . . ,

Sunday ayem to assemble and
hang the glitter.
Now (here's where Adeline
fits in), while this energetic
task force was sleeping soundly
there was one person who was
thinking of their needs and at
two o'clock in the morning she
began making dough for cinnamon rolls.
Any busy mom who uses the
middle of the night to prepare
sweet rolls for a hungry gang
deserves some kind of recognition. As a committee' of one,

Inequality
The summer days are over
'N though they call it fall
Old zero-puss is com In' on,
,
•N wantin' to play ballj
Most everything fur bearin'
Has donned a slick new coat,
While mine is thin 'n shaggy
Like some old billy goatl
The ground is fairly covered
'N well protected too,
With seeds 'n plants moved well indoors
' Secure from winter's brew;
Dame Nature h'astens to protect
From every wintry whim,
The animals have new fur coats
While mine is old and thin. '
Some birds and beasts prepare" and move
Like folks to temperate zones,
Where winter chill is nearly nil,
Upon their brittle,bones;
But although I would llketo fly,
I mostly must demur,
'N seek relief from winter grief
With nary a new fur| t
• W.E. Dobson

must change. I think Pope John
might have been the greatest
rebel of all and I wish he'd
lived much longer. B u t , . .
I can understand the discomfort and dismay of the traditional Catholics who miss the
Latin they never understood;
who cringe when guitars replace organs; and who feel a
real sorrow when they read
about a priest who has defied his Pope and broken his
vows. These Catholics may well
haver ha^La^ather McCor,mick
in their,.childhood. \ I think each man must go the
way he feels is right. That's
what I'm doing—but if I ever
pass Father McCormick going
the other way, I will surely
put up my coat collar and
reach for the dark g-asses.

STRICTLY FRESH
After attending one, a
p e r s o n understands why
they hold company meetings onlv annually.
# * *
The most expensive investment possible for the
voter-taxpayer is a cheap
politician:

Area residents
thanked for
Chest support
Dear Editor:

that homecoming game rolled
around it was rather beat up
in a p p e a r a n c e , having been
stuffed in my back pocket whenever going into c l a s s r o o m
buildings and being whisked out
and worn when outside of buildings.
>>
Policing of the beanie policy
was done by the Bradley B Club,
made up of varsity letterwlnners. Woe be to the frosh who
was caught without his beanie
on. The B Clubbers were almost always armed with apressurized can of green lacquer
or paint which they used to
paint a bright green "B" on the
head of the beanie-less. (From
what I was told, the only way
to get it out was to rub it out
with butterl"
I was always pretty good
about wearing my beanie, but
there were times when I forgot. I would run from classroom
to dormitory as'fast as I could,
looking inconspicuous as possible and as innocent as pos- V
sible. One time I told a curious
B-Clubber a little white lie
("I'm a sophomore") and he let
it -go at that, probably because
he was alone.
Ironically, the only time I
was in serious trouble over
the beanie was when I WAS a
sophomore and a bunch of them
cornered me, thinking I was a
freshman. I did some pretty
fancy talking, and finally somebody came along who knew me,
and I was saved.
My beanie hung in my room
all that freshman year and then
was packed away with other
freshman year mementos. Iremember digging it out several
years ago and giving it to my
daughter, and it may still be
In the bottom of her toy box.
I wonder if . . .
-rink

Thank you and your staff for
the cooperation we received in
publicizing our r e c e n t United
Community Chest c a m p a i g n .
Without such cooperation by the
public media, an undertaking of
this m a g n i t u d e would not be
possible.
PILOT - TRIBUNE STORM
The annual Communities Chest
drive is trulj; a united^ effort. LAKE:, , Iowa: "For years the
It is a unique.5, eftqrf'An^th&t Russlan'icommunists -have been^,
through the generosity** of nun- ; ' painting'thfe-iJnited Slates as the <
dreds of volunteers and con- imperialistic villain.**The U.S.,
tributors who give of themselves, so they contend, is trying to
the community is able to "take dominate the world, making 20th
care of its own* in time of century colonies out of smaller
countries. Now the Russians have
trouble and stress.
In deepest appreciation, I ex- lost this phase of the argument
tend the sincere thanks of the which was questionable in the
more than 100,000 of your fel- first place. Russia's strong-arm
low citizens who will receive invasion of Czechoslovakia gives
direct benefit from one or more a true picture of the 'benefits'
of the 57 Chest angencles during they wish to bring to the world."
the next year.
Contentment comes to the fellow who has the ability to make
Cordially
/
EDGAR L. HARDEN what he gets fit his desires.
—
j
General campaign
A man may be the architect
chairman, United
of his fortune, but he still can't
Community Chest
get the sun in every room.

GRASSROOTS
OPINION

MICHIGAN MIRROR
By RON HUARD

A

EDITOR/

By JIM FITZGERALD

Sweet Adeline

They fly
our flag

TOTHE.

Father McCormick was infallible

TAKING FIVE

STRICTLY FRESH
.

LETTERS ,

'IF IT FITZ

Our nomination for Citizen
of the Month is Mrs Bernie
(Adeline) Feldpausch,
Why?
Let me tell you.
Husband Bernie had accepted
the responsibility of directing
the installation of the Christmas
decorations downtown which Included unpacking, cleaning and
repairing. After hurdling these
initial preparations, he rounded
up a group of businessmen, city
employees and some volunteer
high school boys to gather last

I remember the game extremely well, because I never
should have been there. I myself had been bedridden most
of that week with the Asian
flu, but the thud and crunch
of football game on a crisp,
clear fall day was too much,
I went, which I shouldn't have,
and the next day and through
half the next week I was back
down in bed with what was
left of the flu and with a strong
head and chest cold.
Thought processes continuing, I recalled the pre-game
activities that took place on the
campus the day before the Bradley-Colorado State game. It included the b u r n i n g of the
beanies, during which time the
freshman marked the end of the
initiation period by throwing
their green beanies on a bonfire.
I was confined to my room
with the flu, but I watched the
activity taking place less than
100 yards the other side of my
window. I'm glad I was Inside
instead of out, because I don't'
believe I could have thrown
my beanie on the fire.
It was probably a typical
beanie—green felt-like material with a thin red brow and
a red block "B". By the time

'

Healthy hike

formed to nominate and select
the person to receive the first
"Citizen of the Month" award
we cast a unanimous ballot
for Mrs Feldpausch and deThe Michigan Civil Service
signate next week as 'Send A
Commission has settled on an
Note To Adeline Feldpausch
average 6.9 per cent salary hike
Week."
for the state's 43,000 classified
*
*
employees. The package will cost
Thoughts while shaving:
taxpayers $24.1 million.
Why is it that a ringing teleIncluded In the new pay plan
phone holds such compelling in $2.67_ million in additional
attraction? It is difficult to fringe benefits. This encompassignore the telephone and even es liberal overtime compensasales persons in stores and tion provisions.
hotel clerks will interrupt their
customers to answer the phone.
L a s t year the commission
A good test in self discipline is authorized an average raise of
to see if you can ignore the
6.3 per cent, costing $19 milphone when next it rings at your. lion o v e r a l l . It was widely
•accepted by the employes—but
house.
considered short of their goal.
*
*
The new proposals can be
Perhaps the most frequently
used, yet least impressive ex- amended or rejected by the 1969
planation for failure to ac- Michigan Legislature. There are
complish is the excuse that *I indications that support is buildwas too busy." Few people now- ing for a reduction of the Inadays consider themselves any- crease.
Commission officials said the
thing else but "busy" and are
not impressed with the weight new pay plan dollar spread inof another's schedule. It has cludes:
About 23,000 state employees
gotten to the point where "I was
too busy* is simply a nice way in the five lowest grades, who
of saying, "I much preferred would get $9.85 million) an adputting that off a while longer. ditional 1,074 employes in the
i
six highest grades, who would
*
*
get $1.43 million; another 18,When p u s h i n g ideas or 407 employes in seven middle
desires it is sometimes wise grades, who would get $12.89
to consider the parrot who, million..
when asked if he Could talk,
replied, "Yes. Can you fly?"
COMMISSION CHAIRMAN
Richard L. Milliman said, "Wage
comparisons with publicandprlPfffssU Why h a v e n ' t they
vate employers, recent negotiatcreated a pleasantly flavored
ed labor settlements, the cost
shaving soap?—RAH
of living, and requests of de-

By ELMER E. WHITE
partments ' and employee groups
were weighed against public r e sistance to increasing public
payrolls* in setting the wage
rate increase.
"We don't expect everybody to
be satisified, but we think this
package realistically approaches
the public need for a reasonable
level and quality of service in a
tight labor market and an expanding economy," he added.
The commission report said
above average increases "were
recommended in employment
groups where there was continued large demand and short
supply, or where there was high
turnover. These groups included
trade classes, teachers; physicians, psychiatrists and s o m e
unskilled and semi-skilled institution service classes.

PUBLIC FINANCING of pri- » jf
vate industry for v o c a t i o n a l - ^
technical training in Michigan is
under study by the state board
of education.
C The survey was prompted by
board member Charles E. Morton of Detroit, who believes private industry is better equipped
than most government agencies
toihandle vocational education.
Dr Ira Polley, state superintendent of p u b l i c instruction,
called'it a "brilliant" idea and
said it should be included in future budget requests.

State police warn against the
dangers of carbon monoxide poisoning in cars and homes this \ 4
winter. Several deaths have been'
attributed to this gas already.
Drowsiness Is one of- the first t
symptoms of carbon monoxide *
poisoning. This Is accompanied
More than 600 teachers, in- by nausea and vomiting.
cluding those injspecial education
Officers suggested the followand rehabilitation trades, r e ing
precautions in guarding cars
ceived increase recommendations ranging from 9 to 11 per and home h e a t i n g systems
cent. Above average hikes were against carbon monoxide leaks:
Have car e x h a u s t systems also proposedfor institution service workers (Grade 1), 9,7 per thoroughly checked for winter
ce"nt, and for nurse (Grade 3), driving and inspect forleaks into «
the passenger compartment.
7.3 per cent.
Properly ventilate the car at
'
Regular clerical and adminis- all times, whether driving or
trative adjustments range from parked, and < avoid running the
5,2.to 7.1 per cent; labor and engine when sitting In the car for
trade classes from 6.9 to 8.2 any length of time.
Do not run the car engine in a
per cent; social welfare classes
b.,
from 6.9 to 7.7 per cent, and closed garage.
Have flame-type heating apt-*
physicians, psychiatrists and
pllances properly inspected.
dentists from 6 to 8 percent*
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Countj has big role in proposed
910-mile trans-Michigan waterway
Lansing engineer envisages major branch
Looking Glass River through Clinton

J

Like many areas of our country, the State of Michigan
has a water problem. Although we are situated in the
midst of an abundance of clean, fresh water, our water
supply is not well distributed for its most effective usage.
A look at the map of Michigan reveals the crux of the
problem. Adjacent to four of the Great Lakes, Michigan's
fresh-water shoreline is exceeded by that of no other
state. Unfortunately the bulk of this shoreline lies in
areas far removed from the state's population and industrial centers. In burgeening areas like Flint, Lansing,
Jackson, Battle Creek, Kalamazoo, and Grand Rapids,
the existing supply of water is simply not sufficient to
maintain the present rate of economic growth over the
long haul. Wells and streams, which constitute the water
supply, supply relatively limited amounts of water and
thus cannot support unlimited population and industrial
expansion. If more water is not brought to these people
and industries, their growth rate will dwindle and other
more favored outstate areas will profit by their loss.
The idea of transporting water from the Great Lakes
to inland areas of the state is not a new one. A feasibility
study completed in the late 1950's revealed that the cost
of a trans-Michigan pipeline just to supply water for
minimum municipal needs would cost up to three
quarters of a billion dollars. This magnitude of cost
would preclude agricultural and large scale industrial
use and would have furnished only about 3% of the
water needed.
The basic idea of transporting water to the mid-state
area by means of an open waterway or chain of lakes
was conceived by John R. Snell Engineers, Inc. of
Lansing in 1963, The plan essentially involves lifting
water out of Lake Huron and transporting it to the
highest divide of south Michigan's watershed lying
between the boundaries of Lapeer, Oakland and Genesee
Counties. Thence the water would flow naturally down
three major, planned waterways supplying critical areas
of the state.
The waterway would originate in the international ship
channel, some two miles north of Port Huron and about

ji

WATIRWAY •OUTf — 5 « « l l .
IMPROVID R I V I I S — 350 ml.

WaccuMa
By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT, Correspondent^Phone 626-6M4
HONORED ON 35TH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Young of
8949 W. Grand R i v e r were
honored Saturday afternoon on
their 35th wedding anniversary
at an open house and dinner
given by their only son and wife
Mr and Mrs Ronald Young at
15860 Wood Road in Lansing.
Mrs Kenneth Young was the
former F l o r e n c e Chase of
Adrian.
Mr ahd Mrs Don Lowell and
family plan to e n t e r t a i n for
j Thanksgiving Mr and Mrs Richard Weaver Sr., Mr and Mrs
Richard Weaver Jr. and Helen
L o w e l l of L a n s i n g , Saraha
Weaver and James Lowell Sr.
Sue Chamberlin arrived home
Saturday by plane from the University of Iowa, to visit her
parents Mr and Mrs Lyal Chamberlin for Thanksgiving week.
Mr and Mrs James Fuday and
son moved into the Country
Village Mobile Court last week.
Mrs Ed Kraft, Mrs Carl Miller
and Mrs Frank Wright attended
the Order of Eastern Star School
of Instruction in Grand Ledge
last Thursday evening.
Wacousta Order of Eastern
Star No. 133 will hold their
^-December meeting next Tuesday
evening at 8 p.m. at the Wacousta

1

Temple. All members are asked
to bring prizes for the Masonic
Home at Alma for their bingo
games. Herman Openlander will
be in charge of a short Christmas
program. Mr and Mrs Vaughn
Montgomery, Mr and .Mrs James
Col burn, Roger Waldo, Grace
Misner and Cozie Smith are on
the refreshment committee.
~ Mary Martha Circle will meet
next Wednesday evening with Mrs
Byrl i Garlock at her home at
King Arthur's Court at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs Charles Avery will give devotions. Karen Avery will speak.
Wacousta C i r c l e will meet
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m.
with Mrs Charles Phillips on
Wacousta Road. Mrs Floyd Jastram is co-hostess. Mrs Cecil
Stevens will be in charge of the
program and there will be a gift
exchange.
Willing Workers Circle will
meet next week Friday with Mrs
Earl Beagle on Cutler Road for
a 12:30 p.m. luncheon. Mrs Kenard Clark'will be in charge of
devotions and program. There
will be a gift exchange.
Dr Gary Noble of Alaska visited
his parents Mr and Mrs Rollln
Noble and family a few days this
past week. ,
s'andra Locke underwent a tonsillectomy at St. Lawrence Hospital last week. ,

a_ mile off shore in Lake Huron. The first link in the
proposed waterway is a 300 foot wide channel, about
seven miles long, formed by widening' and deepening
the river and an already existing channel between Lake
Huron and the Black River. Water from Lake Huron
would flow up this channel to the first dam. At this point
the water would be pumped up 80 feet into the first
reservoir contained in the badly eroded, steep valley of
the Black River and Mill Creek. Five miles up Mill
Creek a 55 foot dam would be formed a second reservoir.
Five miles west another reservoir, behind a 50'foot
dam, would start the water on its way toward the,
watershed divide and its distribution across the state by
means of gravity along its designated routes.
One of the three major routes envisaged is along the
Looking Glass River to a point Northwest of Lansing,
Just west of Lansing at a point where the banks of the
Grand River are high and narrow, an aqueduct would
carry the water across the Grand. Having crossed the
Grand, the waterway would divide, one branch flowing
down the relatively clean Thornapple River and the
other, down the Battle Creek River to Battle Creek.
Before reaching Grand Rapids, the Thornapple Branch
would be split three ways: one branch going west along
Rabbit River to Saugatuck, another working its way
through lakes and creeks where it would cross above
the Kalamazoo River at Plainwell and then flow along
the Paw Paw River to Benton Harbor, St. Joseph and
the third continuing along the Thornapple to Grand
Rapids. The waters of all branches of this major route
would ultimately flow as far as Lake Michigan.
A second major branch of the waterway would supply
the greater Flint area, flowing northward from the
divide. This water would supply industry and agricul, ture as 'Well as augment the flow of the Flint and
Saginaw Rivers.
The third major branch, flowing southward from the
watershed divide, would supply the Pontiac and Detroit
areas. This branch would separate just west of Pontiac,
one leg going down the River Rouge to the Detroit River'
and the other flowing down the cleaner upper reaches
of the Huron River toward Ann Arbor. Before reaching
the contaminated portion of the Huron River the waterway would be separated from the river and would flow
parallel to it. From another split west of Ann Arbor one
branch would flow cross country to Jackson and another
into the Raisin River near Dundee.
Construction is the major cost associated with the
proposal. Besides the dams built east of the watershed
divide to effect the transfer of Lake Huron water up to
the divide, other dams would be needed in various places
along the three branches of the waterway. Widening and
deepening some of the rivers in various places would
also be required in order to improve them for general
recreation purposes. Rough estimates which include
acquisition costs for land, excavation, dams, pumping
and generating stations, and so forth, indicate that, the
more expensive sections of the waterway might reach
a million "dollats^per^ mile, while some portions ^would
run only half as much.' Total construction cost of, the*
waterway and the equipment to run it would probably
be about a half-billion dollars. Compared to Detroit's
new 130" water line the waterway costs less to construct
and operate per mile yet will supply over twenty times
the volume of water. Cost of pumping the w^ter from
the Lake Huron level to high point of the watershed is
reduced by off peak pumping.
Linda Corser fell at school
breaking her collar bone.
Mr and Mrs Alger Locke of
Lansing were Sunday guests of
Mr and Mrs Don Locke and
family. They observed Christmas
as the Alger Lockes are leaving
for the south.
Sally Lowell who is attending
the University of Michigan spent
Thanksgiving week with her parents Mr and Mrs Don Lowell
and family.
Neighborhood S o c i e t y met
Thursday withMrsStanleyEspie.
The following o f f i c e r s were
elected, Barbara Rose, president; Mildred Barnes, vice president; Maxine Horner, s e c r e tary; Bonny Garlock, treasurer;
Althea Kraft and Pauline Beagle,
sunshine. The December meeting will be held with Mrs Earl
Beagle.
Watertown Charter Township
Board attended a meeting with
the Clinton County Road Commission Monday afternoon.
The old flu bug has been visiting several in this community.

OjWfe

The buck hunters are returning some lucky and more—not so
lucky.
Mrs Douglas Candler of Lake
Odessa called on several friends
in Wacousta Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Richard Rosier
and family will spend Thanksgiving with Mr and Mrs Jay
Morris in Grand Ledge.
Mr and Mrs Ed Kraft will be
Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Lee Wendel of Charlotte.
Mr and Mrs Jay Fuday will
spend Thanksgiving with Mr and
Mrs Richard Beagle and family
near Traverse City.

Over 60% of the electrical operational cost could be
offset by selling electricity regenerated, in the system
during peak electric demand periods of the day. The
sale of water' to communities, farms, and industry would
support the project once it was built. Initial revenue
would be derived from the sale of land along the waterway for residential, industrial, and public park and
recreational purposes. Conceivably the initial cost of the
waterway might be recovered almost immediately by
wholesaling the improved waterfront land to developers
in moderate-sized parcels and permitting them to develop them under strict, uniform protective restrictions i
and standards.
The immediate, most obvious benefit of the TransMichigan Waterway is an ample and almost unlimited
supply of clean fresh water for many population and
industrial centers at a reasonable cost. This abundance
of fresh water would act as a stimulus to continued
economic growth in southern Michigan. Other major
benefits include flood control, pollution abatement and
the use of the waterway as recreational facility. As
envisaged, the waterway would be a combination of a
chain of lakes and 300 foot wide channels, none less than
15 feet deep, that would extend an estimated 560 miles.
It could constitute 1800 miles of new waterfront development for half a million people. The development of this
waterway would greatly improve the rivers for pleasure
boating for crafts up to 40 feet in length. At each of the
low dams, boat lifts would be constructed. The most
logical way to implement this plan is for the Legislature
to franchise a privately owned public utility with two
major functions. One function would be to plan to acquire the right of way and construction of the waterway.
The other function would be to operate the completed
system for the good of all concerned.
,

By Mrs Neva Keys

By Mrs Wm. Ernst

following

The Legislature would probably have to consider the
plan in one of two ways. The first would be the authorization of a preliminary feasibility study of the project
by a consultant and a special legislative committee.
Based on the study of the committee and the feasibility
study, the Legislature would proceed to franchise a
private utility to proceed with the project under the
control of the Public Service Commission. The other
more probable approach would be for the Legislature to
study the proposal in a committee and then grant a
franchise to a utility to proceed with the feasibility
study at its own expense. This proposed plan has generated considerable interest since its introduction in 1966,
and undoubtedly it would have considerable moral backing from all augments of the state, including government agriculture, industry, tourism a n d those just
interested in recreation close to home.

A full scale engineering and economic feasibility study
must be made before the project can be financed by
private enterprise. If necessary the Legislature acts in
1969, by granting a franchise feasibility studies and
construction planning could be carried out in 1969,and
•jl970,wand the ,actual construction, Qpitfd .be., completed,.,, ,„
between 1971 and 1975.
'
•*•'--»«-• **»»«*
It is recommended that the Legislature early in 1969,
appoint a bi-partisan committee to prepare and introduce
such legislation as may be necessary to authorize a study
or at least a franchise, thus opening the way for feasibility study. A federal interest free loan approximating
a quarter-million dollars should cover the cost of such
a study.

(omitted Jast week;

(omitted last week)
On Thursday evening Rev and
Mrs H. E. Rossow, Mrs Herman
Rossow, Mrs Edna Watamaker,
Mrs J. D. Bancroft and Mr and
Mrs Fred W. Pasch visited Paul
Graff ( Sr. and Donald Graff of
Lebanon. Other visitors from
that neighborhood were Mrs Walter Nobis Sr., Steven Nobis and
Mrs Paul Graff Jr. and Michael.
Mr and Mrs Louis G. Thelen
of Fowler spent Friday afternoon
with Mr and Mrs William Ernst.
Mr and Mrs Erwin Tiedt and
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt attended a Saturday evening dinner
and card party at the home of
Mrs Herman Mohnke of Bengal
Center. Her co-hostess was Mrs
Clyde Hendershot of St, Johns
and the party was Nov. 16.
Mrs Edmund Falk visited Mr
and Mrs W i l l i a m Ernst and
Maxine on Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs Edna Watamaker returned
home Nov. 18, after visiting her
daughters, Miss Marian Sturgis
and Miss Bernice Sturgis at Detroit for a few days.
Mr and Mrs Clare Moritz of
rural Grand Ledge were visitors,
Nov. 17, of his parents, Mr and
Mrs Louis Moritz and family.
Mr and Mrs Herman Pasch
of Riley spent Thursday evening
with Mr and Mrs William Ernst
and Maxine.

Bruce Horn, son of Mr and
Mrs Glen Horn of Elsie, left
early this month for South Viet
Nam with the U.S. Navy. His address is; FN Bruce Alan Horn
B591303 USN, B and M Division,
USS Winston A.K.A. 94, F.P.O.
San Francisco, Calif. 96601,
Mr and Mrs C.H. Sills were
Monday evening dinner hosts to
Mrs Cecil Hayes, grand organist
and Mrs Jean McCloud, past
grand Ruth, both of F e n t o n
and Mrs Leila Wilson of Elsie.
The dinner preceded the, joint
s c h o o l of instruction for the
Maple Rapids and Elsie OES
Chapter held in Maple Rapids,
when Mrs Hayes was instructor.
Mrs McCloud had given the school
of* instruction 18 years ago at
Maple Rapids.
There were 20 members present from the Elsie Chapter,
which included all its officers but
one.
The district school of instruc- '
tion for officers was held at
the Masonic Temple in Flint by
Chapter No. 138 with 50 Michigan Chapters represented. Attending from Elsie were Mr and
Mrs C.H. Sills, Mrs Stanley
Loznak, Mrs Gary Schulz and
Mrs Robert Baker. The Grand
Officers served as instructors.
There were 400 members and
guests present.
Men who invent excuses are
Mrs Mae Goodrich, Mrs Maude
infringing on an age-old patent. Craven and Mrs Donna Wooley
Death works overtime on icy spent Thursday with Mrs Ouida
highways—drive cautiously.
Smith in Greenville.

FLOWERS
For A Festive
Holiday Setting
Flowers are the
ideal way to remember friends
or rslai'ives dur-,
ing the
^g&
holiday seasonT
They are a pleasure to give and
receive. Stop in soon
and place your orders
with us.

s

.^ ' v i * u„

Get out of each other's hair
this Christmas.
y/rrff^s/^Att^H^,

^^^^^^>^%^^^£

For that special man on your list,, please
him-with a Norelco el ectric razor. Stop
in today and choose gifts for everyone in
the family.

GLASPIE DRUG
221 N . CLINTON AVE

Give your teenager an extension phone.
gift-boxed, to go urider, the tree.
She'll move all the noise and giggles
Then, after Christmas, we'll make an
into her own room, leaving you surrouhded
appointment to install her real extension
by blissful peace and quiet.
phone. (We'll bill you for it later.)
Just call your telephone business office,
It's the nicest present you can.give
and we'll send you a miniature plastic phone, * yourself for Christmas.

General Telephone

Ph., 224-3154
\.

* «,

Ph. 224-3216

321 N . Clinton

TURNING CARS

£3<^^'^^^FV'^^M^'^W,Q

_SB •

Woodbury Flower Shop

BID WANTED
The Charter Township of Bath wrd accept
bids for a new Police Cruiser. t '
'Bids w i l l be accepted until Dec. '16, 1968.
Interested persons may obtain specification
from the Police Commission of'the Township 14480 Webster Rd. Bath. The Township reserves the right to accepr
or reject all bids.
'
-r

]^B

Elsie

North Bengal

'
By Dr John R. Snell - President
John R. Snell Engineers, Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

i^
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. a brief biographical
sketch of the new
teachers In the
St Johns School System

teacher
1:^

^^^Mimi^^^^s^m^^m^

,Sm

Carolyn White
Mrs Carolyn White is now in
her first year of teaching at
Riley School, where she teaches
the fifth grade. She and her husband Bob live at252 River Street,
East Lansing. He Is a student
at Michigan State University.
Mrs White attended MSU and
has a BA degree in English
education. Her i n t e r e s t s are
reading, and sports of any kind.

Linda V a n D y k e
Mrs Linda Joyce Van Dyke,
is one of the new teachers at
Riley School. Her husband, Leon.
Jay is also a teacher, and they
reside at 310 Castle Drive, Lansing. She teaches first grade at
Riley School.
Mrs Van Dyke has been teaching for the past two years, and
formerly taught attheLoyNorris
High School in Kalamazoo. She
attended Hope College, Western
Michigan University, Michigan
State University and Wayne State
University. She has a BA degree
from Hope College and an MA
from Michigan State, in elementary language arts.
Her hobbies and interests include d r a m a , sports, music,
piano, and flute. Mrs Van Dyke
has also traveled a great deal
in the United States and Europe.

CAROLYN WHITE

LINDA VAN DYKE

With the h o l i d a y s fast approaching, let's make a safety
check in the bathroom to be sure
no accident mars these wonderful
days, The National Safety Council
lists the bathroom as the location
of a high
n u m b e r of
home accid e n t s . Slipping heads
the list.
S hlny,
smooth porc e l a i n and
tile finishes
and hard surface f l o o r
covers are designed to make
cleaning easy. But they also present conditions for -dangerous
i slipping.
Here are some ways to reduce
the possibility of accidents, if not
eliminate them.
Use non-slip treads with an
adhesive backing in the tub and
shower stall. Or use a rubber
mat with good suction cups. Such
mats have to be pressed down
firmly after a little water has
been drawn In the tub or shower
floor. If you are installing new
bathroom f i x t u r e s , give consideration to both tubs and showers with non-skid patterns etched
into the bottom. These are proving very satisfactory.

PLATE GLASS sliding doors
in showers should be of tempered
glass. T e m p e r e d glass i s
s t r o n g e r than ordinary plate
glass and if it is broken, tempered
glass shatters Into small pieces
rather than into large jagged
pieces. New type plastics are
tough. Their resiliency absorbs
blows without breaking and are
worth consideration.

DAVID OEGEMA

Fowler

A LOCKED MEDICINE cabinet
is important when there are small
children in the home. Youngsters
can climb, so don't trust just a
"high spot.* Be sure your locked
bathroom door can be opened
from the outside. Modern bathroom door locks have a bar-key
arrangement to prevent a child
being caught in a locked room.
A small child should never
be left alone in the iDathroom.
Inquisitive fingers can turn on
a shower or youngsters can too
easily lose their balance in a
tub of water.
Check the safety -features of
your bathroom. Don't let an accident spoil your holiday.

Tennessee pumpkin bread
By MRS FRED HATH AW AY-LAKE VIEW
X 2/3 c. sifted flour *
1/4 Tsp. baking powder
1 tsp soda
3/4 Tsp salt
1/2 tsp. cinnamon
1/2 tsp, nutmeg
1/3 c. shortening
1 1/3 c sugar
1/2 tsp. vanilla
2 eggs
1 c. canned mashed pumpkin
1/3 c, water
'
*
1/2 c, chopped walnuts or pecans (optional)
Grease a regular loaf pan (9 x 5 x 3). If you are using
a non stick coated pan do not grease. On wax paper sift
together the flour, baking powder, soda, salt, cinnamon, and
nutmeg. In a medium mixing bowl cream shortening, sugar, and
vanilla. Add eggs,j one at a time, beating thoroughly after each

(omitted last week)
CARD OP THANKS "
Mr and Mrs Louis J. Martin
extend their appreciation to their
friends, neighbors and relatives
for the cards' received in honor
of their 60th wedding anniversary. Special thanks to their
children for the dinner party.

LIBBIE DUPREY

Geo. yf, Herrlck

Repairs and Supplies for
$t
Makes of Aides
I
I

POLKAS &. MODERN DANCE
Get your New Year's Eve tickets now

REMEMBER TO ASK ABOUT OUR NEW
MONEY SAVING BATTERY CLUB

$£$#&&*

Sorry No Minors (Tar Rewrvntioni call Liingsnurg i$l-53QB
• POOD •DINNERS •COCKTAILS «BEER «WINE

HEARING AID CENTER

SflOD N. WASHINGTON
FREE DOORSTEP PARKING

4 Mites Wen of Lilngsburg on Round Lake Rwd

I
|

I V 2.1383

Come see our NEW STORE! New fixtures, new
lights, new entrance and NEW PARKING LOT
(facing redwing lanes) SATISFACTION GUARANTEED and

BOSTON BUTT
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CHUCK
ROAST
Tablefcite USD A Choice

BOLOGNA * 5 9 ( FRANKS » 6 9 < i

BEEF SHORT RifiS «»

79<

USDA CHOICE

39*

USDA CHOICE

-_

SIRLOIN ST£AK

A

-

» $1,09
-k. - » A

T-B0NE SUM

*

$1.29

TABLE TREAT Q U A R T E R S

MARGARINE

W

LB.

BEECHNUT

COOKIES

4
OONT m
CHILPREN PLAY WITH
aecTRic RAZOR,,.
BP&IAU.Y NEAR WAffK.

„ _ A1

PLACE-STEEL HOTEL
Thursday, Dec. 5-9 a.m. 'til Noon

ART WALLUNUS & ORCHESTRA

PORK ROAST

Choien of: VANILLA, BANANA,
LEMON, FUDGE, STRAWBERRY,
DUPLEX CREME

The perfect poker hand is made
up of calling cards.

better hearing for you
Be sure to visit
our next
Beltone Service Center

'Central Michigan's Favflrit* Rallraam

ANDY'S

Special care must be taken
with electrical a p p l i a n c e s in
bathrocmis. No electrical appliance (hair dryers, razors,
etc.) should be used while you
are in the tub. If you must have
a radio In the bathroom, be sure .
you use a battery operated transistor type. Even it should be
located where it cannot fall Into
the tub. P o r t a b l e , electric
heaters are to easily tipped over,
or even touched for use in the
bathroom. Gas heaters are never
FOR SAFETY'S SAKE

Better service for
your hearing aid means

Coming December 7 9:30 to 1:30
SPECIAL HOLIDAY DANCE .

^^^i^Mw^W^^^

tj

HEARING A I D
WEARERS

ROUND
LRKE

. WESTON'S SANDWICH

By Mrs Donald Fedewa
Phone 582-2531

On holiday weekends be (safe,
be sure—drive carefully. -

recommended for small rooms or
those without windows.
It is possible to have a thermostatic tempering valve put on
the bathroom hot water line to
be sure scalding water never
pours from the faucet. * -

Recipes

Bath mats and s m a l l rugs
shoul'd have a non-skid backing.
Even better is the rubber backed
carpeting suitable for bathrooms.
Not permanently anchored to the
floor, it is easy to take up and
launder. Large bathrooms can be
carpeted in two or more pieces
fastened together with special
tape. The smaller pieces are
thus easier to handle in laundering.

Libbie Duprey
Miss Libbie Duprey is the new
teacher at Riley School for the
fourth and fifth grades. She lives
at 126 Orchard, East Lansing.
She attended Michigan State
University and has a BS degree
in home economics education.
Her hobbies are sewing, cooking,
reading and waterskllng.

By LORRAINE SPRAGUE
Extension Home Economist

Firmly anchored hand rails or
grab bars are a must for older
persons and are fine for all
other ages also. They should
be. installed on the wall beside
as well as inside the tub. A grab
bar on a shower wall prevents
many a fall. Clamp type bars,
firmly attached to tubs work
well for children, but perhaps
are not quite as effective for
adults.

David Oegcma
David Nathaniel Oegemaisnow
in his first: year of teaching at
Riley Elementary School, where
he teaches Junior high science
and math. He and his wife Florence l i v e at 1482 Rembrant
Road, Holt. She Is presently a
student and will graduate In December in the field of elementary
education.
O e g e m a attended Michigan
State University, Hope College,
and Muskegon Community College. He has a BS degree from
MSU in social studies, and physical science. He is doing his
graduate work at MSU in guidance and counseling.
He is a member of the MEA,
NEA, and the Reformed Church
in Lansing. His hobbies and interests while in high school included working In a florist shop,
playing basketball, cross country, and tennis. He was valedictorian in high school, Western
Michigan Clenestion, s t u d e n t
council president, band president
and with honors at MSU,

Bathroom safety
check wise

Holiday

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 4 , 1968
addition. Stir in pumpkin. Stir^in dry ingredients in four additions, alternately with water until just smooth; do "not overbeat. Fold in .nuts. Turn batter into pans. Bake in a preheated 350 degree oven until cake tester inserted in center
comes out clean—About 45-55 minutes. Turn out on a wire
rack; turn right side upland allow to cool.
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SAVE
EVERY DAY
DR DEVON'S NEW MEDICAL BUILDING
This new building nearing completion on South US-27 in^St, Johns .
Will' contain the new medical facilities for Dr Harry DeVore,DO. It Will
have 11 rooms, including a laboratory, office and waiting rooms and is
scheduled for completion in February or March. Dr DeVore and Dr\Iafry
Bader,DO, are at present located at 206 W. Walker Street. - .

3-LB. CAN

,79
Prices in this ad
good all week
through Dec. 7

For more SUPER VALUES SEE OUR.FOUR PAGE
HANDBILL FEATURING WINNING PRICES THROUGHOUT OUR STORE,
,

"Enjoy Shopping More . . . Shop Andy's IGA"
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